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iDECLARATION IN TERMS OF RULE G28
I, Peter Graham Jupp, hereby make the following declaration in terms of Rule G28.
1. The published work included for this D.Sc. degree is my own original work
except where indicated in the 'Analysis of Co-authorship'.
2. None of the publications resulted from work which has been submitted in the past
or is being or is to be submitted for a degree in any university with the following
exception. The content of paper 4.2 and a part of papers 4.1 and 4.3 will be
included in Mr A. Kemp's M.Sc. (Med) which will be submitted to the University
of the Witwatersrand.
3. The work was done from 1964 until mid 1992. From 1964 until 1st April, 1976,
I was employed in the Arbovirus Research Unit of the South African Institute for
Medical Research. From Ist April, 1976 until mid 1992 I was employed in the
Arbovirus Unit of the National Institute for Virology and Department of Virology
of the University of the Witwatersrand. Papers 1.4.5 and 1.4.6 reflect work
which was undertaken partly at the field station of the Imperial College of Science
and Technology at Ascot, England. The work of paper 6.8 was done partly at the
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, U.S.A. I was a visiting
researcher at both these laboratories for short periods.
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ANALYSIS OF CO-AUTHORSHIP FOR CANDIDATE'S CONTRIBUTION TO
PUBLICATIONS
Numbers used are those of the references given in the publications lists. Paper where I
was sole author are omitted.
Section 1
1.1.1, 1.1.2 & 1.1.3: These studies were planned and executed jointly by Dr McIntosh
and myself, although Dr McIntosh played the major role in writing the papers. The
remaining authors were technicians who conducted the routine serological and virological
tests.
1.1.4: This study was planned and executed jointly by Dr McIntosh and myself but Dr
Mclntosh did most of the writing of the paper.
1.1.5 As per 1.1.4
1.1.6 I planned the work, carried out all the fieldwork and some of the laboratory work
and wrote the paper. Dr Blackburn joined our unit when the work was almost complete
but helped identify some of the viral isolations. The remaining authors were technical
assistants.
1.1.8 My contribution was to supply the virus strains for the other authors to do the
neutralization tests on.
1.2.1 I played the major role in planning, execution and writing up. Brown helped as
a technician and McIntosh made some suggestions as to how things should be done.
1.2.2 I had the major role in all phases of this paper.
1.2.3 This was a joint effort in all phases of the work.
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1.2.4 This was a project I thought up for Miss Wiederhold to undertake. I provided
her with infected mosquitoes, showed her how to remove infected salivary glands and
wrote up most of the paper. Wiederhold did the E.M. work and Alexander helped
interpret the E.M. photographs,
1.3.1 I was responsible for 75% of this study and wmle tb,~paper.
1.3.4 l'~'wi1l's contribution was restricted to confirming the il!entification of Culicoides
midges, otherwise the wurk was planned jointly by McIntosh and myself. I executed 2/3
of the work and played the leading role in writing it up.
1.4.2 Fontenille collected the mosquitoes in Madagascar while I studied them
taxonomically and made a diagnosis as to their identity.
1.4.3 The bulk of this paper is the crossmating work done by me. Harbach did the
morphology, I wrote most of the paper.
Section 2
2.1, 2.2 These '2. pieces of work were carried out jointly by Mclntosh and myself, the
3rd author assisted technically. McIntosh played the major role in writing up.
2.4 I played the major role in undertaking the experiments, while McIntosh was
responsible for most the writing.
2.6 Dos Santos did virus isolation and titrations, McIntosh assisted during the
transmission experiments. Apart from this r was responsible for all phases of the work.
2.7 I was responsible for 80% of this study and wrote the paper.
c
2.8 A review chapter in which I was responsible for 2/3 of the work.
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2.9 Mr Kemp helped collect and rear some of the mosquitoes and Mclntosh confirmed
some of the identifications. Otherwise this is my work.
Section 3
3.1,3.2 These 2 studies were planned and executed jointly by Dr lviclntosh and myself,
the other authors did technical work. Dr Barnard provided the sheep for one small part
of the study and helped handle these animals. Mclntosh did most of the writing.
~ 3 A joint study with Dr Mclntosh but he wrote most of the paper up.
3.4, 3.5 & 3.7 I did 75% of this paper in all its phases: planning, execution and
writing.
3. 5 I checked all the mosquito identifications and wrote the paper
3.8 I was responsible for 40-50% of this study in all its phases.
3.9 This was very largely my study, the reason Dr Smith's name is included is because
he suggested I try Mepacrine.
3.10 I did the planning and writing, Mr Cornel assisted me with the experimental work.
3.11 This was a joint study between McIntosh and myself (planning and execution), but
I analysed the data and wrote the work up.
o Section 4
4.1 This study was planned and carried out jointly with Mr Kemp but he did the greater
part of the writing up.
4.2 I planned and undertook the mosquito examinations and measurements and wrote
the paper: Frangos advised on the statistical analysis while Mr Kemp helped me
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vundertake the mosquito collecting and rearing. He also compiled the statistical data
which we interpreted together.
4.3 This work was initiated by me but planned and carried out jointly with Mr Kemp.
He was :n charge of the Ae. aegypti experiments while Iwas in charge of experiments
on the other species of mosquito. Mr Kemp analysed the data and Iwrote up the paper.
Dr B1a~.ourn helped us perfect the indirect fluorescent antibody test.
4.4 I was entirely responsible fer this paper except Mr Kemp helped rear some of the
mosquitoes.
4.5 This paper was planned and executed jointly but Mr Kemp wrote it up.
Section 5
5.1 1was involved in the planning and helped collect mosquitoes in the study from
i964-68 so must be regarded as a subsidiary co-author. Dr McIntosh wrote this paper
up.
5.2 This work W;iS planned and undertaken jointly with Dr Mclntosh, the other authors
rendered technical assistance. Dr McIntosh did most of the writing.
5.3 The execution of this ecology study was largely done by me. Anderson tested
mosquito blood-meals. I largely wrote up the paper.
o
5.4 Thompson identified the virus isolates and Cornel helped collect mosquitoes
otherwise the study was all my work.
5.5. 5.6 McIntosh and I were jointly responsible for the data used in this paper but I
wrote it up.
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5.7 This was ,1 large study with several facets. I planned the field trip to the nature
reserve where the victim was b:uen by ticks and collected all the questing ticks which
yielded most of the virus isolaf -ns.
Section 6
6.1 Mr Van Wyk arranged for the collection of bedbugs; Mrs McElligott, a medical
technologist, did the HBV tests in the 1J ...dne HBV laboratory; Prof Prozesky helped
interpret the results and advised on methodology. Apart from this, I undertook all phases
of the project.
6.2 I did everything except the HBV testing which was done by Mrs McElligott.
6.3 As per 6.2 except Prof Prozesky made some suggestions on methodology.
6.4 Mrs McElligott did the HBV tests and Prof Lacatses the Electron-microscope
examination of certain specimens (a smaIl piece of the overall project). Otherwise I
undertook all phases of this work.
6.5 Miss Williamson helped undertake the haptoglobin electrophoreses. I planned the
experiment, undertook the bug feeds and wrote up the work.
6.6 In this paper my role was restricted to analysing the data and helping to write the
paper.
6.7 Prof Prozesky suggested I conduct these experiments: Swanevelder did the routine
HBV testing: Cornel assisted during the infective feeds and Joubert collected ticks for the
experiments. I planned the experiments, was largely re -onsible for carrying them out
in all their facets, analysed the data and wrote the paper,
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6.8 ,ned the work and set up the joint experiment with the Americans. Purcell,
Phillip .., :Shapiro and Gerin supplied the chimpanzee andlor did the HBV tests. I handled
all entomology and worked out the way of feeding bugs and ticks on chimpanzees. I did
most of the analysis of the results and wrote the paper.
6.9 Prof Schoub suggested the experiment initially and was a consultant when this letter
was wri; }n up. Lyons provided the cell line in which she did the reverse transcriptase
measurements. I did all the entomology.
6.10 In this paper which reported all the experiments undertaken, Lyons undertook the
reverse transcriptase measto-.ments to detect HIV. Apart from this, I was resr nsible for
this paper in all its aspects.
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1PREFACE
By definition an arthropod-borne virus (arbovirus) is a virus transmitted biologically
between vertebrate hosts by an arthropod vector. Itmultiplies in both the vertebrate and
arthropod host and requires both types of host for its perpetuation. The vector acquires
virus by feeding on a viraemic vertebrate, the virus then multiplies in the vector,
including the salivary glands, and after an interval is transmitted to another vertebrate
when a second blood meal is taken.
A~ medical entomologist to the Arbovirus Unit of the National Institute for Virology
(formerly a laboratory of the South African Institute for Medical Research), I have
undertaken research on the ecology and epidemiology of the arboviruses in South Africa
since 1964. I am interested in this topic with particular reference to the arthropod
vectors which are responsible for transmitting these viruses, both in maintenance cycles
with wild vertebrates and carrying virus over to man to cause outbreaks of disease. The
published papers included in the present compilation relate mainly to 5 arboviruses which
are of significant medical importance. These viruses are the following:
West Nile (WN'i virus:
Sindbis (SIN) virus:
Chikungunya (CRIK) virus:
Rift Valley fever (RVF) virus:
Dengue (DEN) virus:
Flaviviridae, Flavivirus
Togaviridae, Alphavirus
Togaviridae, Alphavirus
Bunyaviridae, Phlebovirus
Flaviridae, Flavivirus
o
They are all mosquito-borne viruses and 48 of the total 65 papers included relate to them.
There are also 7 papers on miscellaneous arboviruses including tick-borne arboviruses.
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) (Hepadnaviridae; Hepadnavirusi receives attention and, although
it does not fit the definition of an arbovirus, observations on field and laboratory bedbugs
and tampan ticks suggested they co' .Id be mechanical vectors so this work is included (8
papers). Finally, the possibility that Human Immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
(Retroviridae, Retrovirus) might be transmitted by insects has also been tested
experimentally (2 papers).
c
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The largest number of papers (22) relate to vectors ofWN and SIN viruses (section I).
The papers in this section are divided into 4 subsections: fieldepidemiology, laboratory
vector competence exp riments, mosquito ecology and lastly mosquito taxonomy and
distribution. The papers in the other 5 sections are not so divided, although on the whole
the same topics are considered. Information is needed on all these topics if a full picture
of the ecology and epidemiology of the virus ill question is to be built up. The
"coordinating document" which follows below give a summary of the scope of the work
represented by the 65 papers and includes a summary of the main results and conclusions
for each publication or group of publications.
The title of the proposed D.Se. limits the study to .south Africa. There are, however,
3 papers relating to work on vectors that occur outside South Africa which are included.
These are one on the taxonomy and distribution of the Culex univutatus group of
mosquitoes in Madagascar and 2 papers on the tampan tick as a vector of HBV in
Namibia. I consider it important to include these 2 pieces of work as they make
interesting comparisons with the work on the Culex univittatus group and the project on
Cimex Iectularius and HBV in South Africa respectively.
c
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COORD1NATING DOCUMENT
Introductlon
In order to undertake research on arthropod vectors of arboviruses, it is essential to be
able to identify the arthropods concerned correctly. In the case of mosquito vectors,
these sometimes belong to a group of closely related species which are difficult to
distinguish, or one vector species may show intraspecific variation. This has necessitated
taxonomic work on several mosquitoes which are vectors or potential vectors.
To incriminate an arthropod as either a maintenance or reservoir vector or an epizootic-
epidemic V'~ ., evidence has to be sought along various lines. Such an arthropod will
be prevalent tU} .1istributed in the areas where activity of the particular virus occurs. It
will have appropriate ecological characteristics, notably feeding preferences which bring
it into contact with its vertebrate hosts. Multiple isolations. of the virus in question will
be made from wild populations of the arthropod and it should prove an efficient or
moderately efficient vector in laboratory vector competence experiments. The evidence
collected along these different avenues for different arthropods can be weighed up so as
to show the identity or probable identity of the vector (s) which participate in natural
transmission cycles and/or which transfer virus to humans, Observations during
epidemics provide further valuable evidence to indicate which arthropods arc carrying
infection to man. This pattern of investigation has been largely followed in the
publicacions that have been included in this compilation. These papers are referred to by
numbers in parenthesis.
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Section 1. west Nile (\VN) and Sindbis (SIN) viruses
The title of my Ph.D thesis was •A study of the principal mosquito species in the
bighveld region of South Africa to assess their relative vectorial importance in tIle
transmission of \VN and SIN viruses'. This work was also published as 11 papers which
are excluded from the D .Sc. Itconsisted mainly of field studies on the feeding habits and
winter biology of highveld mosquitoes and laboratory studies to measure the vector
competence of various mosquito species. This study helped incriminate Culex univittatus
as the principal mosquito vector for the transmission of both viruses in maintenance
cycles with wild birds and as the vector transferring infection to human beings.
Observations on the overwintering biotogy of Culex species did not support the possibility
that the viruses could survive the winter in overwintering Cx. univiuatus, .uthough they
were not completely conclusive. Previous to the Ph.D degree, I did an M.Sc degree on
tf.ietaxonomic status of Cr. univittatus in South Africa in which I distinguished 2 very
similar and closety related mosquito species: Cr. univittatus on the Transvaal highveld
and Lx. neavei on the Natal coastal plane. Cx. neavei had earlier been regarded as a
variety of Cx. univiuatus. Three papers arose out of the M.Sc., 2 on the taxonomy and
one describing :he method which was established for the laboratory colonization of Cx.
univittatus. These are also excluded from the D.Se.
The ecological studies on WN virus done between 1965 and 1980 were reviewed in 1982
(1.1.5). Virus isolations from field collected mosquitoes and detection of virus activity
by serological conversions, through the exposure of chickens or pigeons as sentinel
animals, has shown that the bird-feeding mosquito Cr. univitiatus is the only important
vector of both viruses on the Inland Plateau (highveld and Karoo) in South Africa (1.1.1,
1.1.3, 1.1.4). An extensive epidemic of both viruses occurred in the Karoo in 1974 and
a study during the epidemic incriminated Cx. univittatus as the principal epidemic vector
responsible for human infection and CX. theileri as a secondary much less important
vector (1.1.2). This study also showed that far more human infections were due to WN
thae ;:-;N virus.
In the 1983-84 summer, an epidemic of SIN virus and cases of WN virus occurred in the
Witwatersrand-Pretoria region and studies again showed that Cx. univituuus was the
-. +., .,..... • ..
5vector. It was concluded that an epizootic of both viruses had occurred which was
manifested by a high level of viral activity in the feral Cx. univittatus - bird transmission
cycle. Cx. univittatus efficiently transferred infection of SIN virus from this cycle to man
to cause the epidemic with that virus but it was unclear why there were apparently only
a few cases of W1..;rvirus infection in this outbreak (1.1.6). In order to collect
mosquitoes during this epidemic, a portable light trap was designed which was used with
carbon dioxide bait (1.1.7). This trap has also proved effective for collecting other
groups of biting Nematocera including sand flies. Ten of the WN virus strains isolated
during the outbreak were compared by cross-neutralization tests with each other and with
the prototype South African strain and strains from India and Egypt to show the extent
of strain variation (1.1.8). The 10South African strains differed from the Egyptian and
Indian strains.
Most of the vector competence tests carried out on various mosquito species with WN
and SIN viruses formed part of the Ph.D thesis. They complemented the field
epidemiological observations in confirming the identity of Cx. univituuus as primary
vector. The species proved an efficient laboratory vector of both viruses, although 1.
superior vector with WN virus. An early paper reported some experiments with WN
virus which indicated that intrathoracic inoculation or feeding upon cotton wads soaked
in a blood-virus mixture were unsatisfactory methods to use for infecting mosquitoes with
virus when information on their natural susceptibility was required (1.2.1). This lead to
the choice of feeding on a blood-virus mixture through a membrane and feeding on
viraemic animals for determination of the infection thresholds of mosquitoes. The
comparison between feeding on hamsters, capillary feeding and droplet feeding as a
method for determining transmission rates with WN and ,sIN viruses showed that the in
vitro capillary feeding technique could be used as an alternative to the use of hamsters
(1.2.3). The capillary feeding method has been used successfully for t .periments with
DEN virus (4.3).
c An electron microscope study on salivary glands of ex. univittaius infected with each
virus gave a possible explanation for the superior vector ability with WN virus (1.2.4).
It appeared that particles of SIN virus have difficulty being secreted into the salivary
.1 ...
6gland ducts because of their mass accumulation in the cytoplasm without ready access to
the apical cavities. This secretion probably only occurs once a certain threshold
concentration had been reached in the cytoplasm. On the other hand, particles of WN
virus occur first in the cytoplasm and were never seen to build up to such large numbers
as the SlN virus particles. Rather, it seems that they are being continually secreted.
WN and SIN viruses cause only a low level of human infection in the Natal coastal
lowlands compared to a much higher level on the Inland Plateau. In the Natal lowlands
ex. univiutuus is replaced by the closely related Cx. neavei from which far less isolations
of either virus have been made (1.1.5). A quantitative vector competence assessment of
Cx. neavei with both viruses showed that this mosquito had a 50 % infection threshold of
only 2,1 logs/rnl compared to 4.9 logs/ml in Cx. univittatus which, it is concluded,
accounts for the lower viral activity including the lower incidence of human infection in
the Natal lowlands (1.2.2).
Four papers (1.3.1 - 1.3.4) reported studies on prevalence) distribution and ecology of
mosquitoes on the highveld and in the Karoo. These observations formed a line of
evidence helping to incriminate Cx. univiuatus as main vector and CX. theileri as a minor
vector in both areas. On grounds of prevalence and ecology, various other species were
candidates for vector but the absence or near absence of virus isolations from field
mosquitoes plus poor vector capability in transmission tests eventually caused them to he
discounted. Various facets of the ecology of Cx. univiaatus are important including its
type of larval habitat and bird-feeding habit particularly in the canopy of trees, as well
as its poor feeding rate on man. The latter is considered o-ie factor which prevents a
more regular occurrence of epidemics of these 2 viruses. Human infection occurs
annually but is usually sporadic.
10
During the early years of the studies on WN and SIN viruses it was believed that the 2
mosquitoes in the Culex pipiens complex could be important. The mosquito Cx.
quinquefasciatus, it was postulated, might be the link vector carrying infection from the
Cx. univutatus - bird maintenance cycle to humans. This seemed plausible because Cx.
quinquefasciatus was both omithophilic as well as strongly anthropophilic. Furthermore,
"
7it entered houses at night to feed on man. The other member of the complex, the feral
ex. pipiens, had yielded 3 SIN isolations near Johannesburg where it was very abundant
so was initially considered as a vector in the avian-mosquito cycle.
Owing to these factors, a project was started in the mid 1960's to elucidate the taxonomic
status of these 2 members of the Culex pipiens complex in South Africa. A
comprehensive study showed that the 2 South African representatives were indeed 2
species and not subspecies (1.4.4). This study included comparative morphology,
ecology and cross-mating of the 2 taxa. Because this mosquito complex is cosmopolitan
in its distribution, South African ex. pipiens was also compared to English ex. pipiens
to clarify its status further (1.4.6). While working with English ex. pipiens the
opportunity arose to compare this mosquito with another English mosquito ex. torrentium
which is almost indistinguishable in the female from Cx. pipiens. A method was
developed for distinguishing females on the basis.of the number of pre-alar scales (1.4.5).
A morphological study of specimens of the ex. univutatus group from various African
countries showed that 3 species existed: ex. univiuaius, Cx. neavei and ex. perexiguus
(1.4.1). A further detailed morphological and cross-mating study between ex. neavei and
Cx. perexiguus revealed that they were ...eparate species (1.4.3). This was important to
know as ex. perexiguus is the vector of WN and SIN :n both Egypt and israel.
Examination of specimens of the ex. univiuaius group from Madagascar showed that both
Cx. univittatus and Cx. neavei were present in that country. This has implications for
the distribution of both vVN and Babanki virus in Madagascar. Babanki is closely related
to SIN virus (1.4.2).
o
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Section 2. Chikungunya (CHIK) virus
Most of the author's work relating to eRIK virus has been incorporated into one review
article published in 1988 (2.8) except a short paper recently accepted fc. publication.
This deals with the identification and occurrence of the mosquitoes Aedes furcifer and Ae.
cordellieri in tropical and subtropical southern Africa (2.9).
Earlier serological studies at Ndumu in northern Natal and in Zimbabwe incriminated
wild primates as vertebrate hosts of CRIK virus during epizootics in monkeys or baboons
and epidemics in man. Circumstantial evidence collected in Zimbabwe in 1962 pointed
to mosquitoes of the Ae. furcifer group as vector(s), probably Ae. furcifer. From
observations on mosquitoes attracted to monkey, human or avian bait on the ground and
in the canopy of gallery forest in Ndumu, it was concluded that Ae. furcifer and/or Ae.
taylori and/or Mansonia afticana seemed most likely to have been involved as vectors
during a previous epizootic among vervet monkeys at the same site (2.1).
Studies during a rural outbreak of CRIK at Mica in the tropical thornveld savanna of the
north-eastern Transvaal strongly incriminated the Ae. furcifer-taylori group as vector of
CRIK virus in transmission cycles with baboons in the tree canopy and with the same
mosquito carrying infection to man to cause a rural epidemic (2.2). Vector competence
studies confirmed that Ae. furclfer was an efficient vector of the virus although
t:ransovarial transmission was not demonstrated (2.6). These studies also showed thatAe.
fulgens ana Ma. ofricana were potential vectors. Further investigations at the same farm
at Mica showed which were the prevalent Aedes species other than Ae. furcifer and which
mosquitoes were laboratory vectors of the virus (2.7). Aedes aegypti, Ae. vitiaius and
Ae. fulgens were laboratory vectors but their absence from monkey baited traps in the
follow-up study and their failure to bite man either during the outbreak (2.2) or in the
subsequent study (2.7) suggested they were unimportant as vectors.
Observations during the 1977-1981 study (2.7) did not support persistence of virus on the
farm by transovarial transmission after the epidemic. In earlier vector competence tests,
5 other species of mosquito failed to transmit although Ae. aegypti transmitted the virus
(2.4). Laboratory colonization of Ae. furcifer was necessary before vector competence
9experiments could he carried out (2.5). Descriptions of 2 kinds of baboon or monkey-
baited traps developed in the project for collection of Ae. furcifer group mosquitoes both
on ~heground and In the tree canopy are given in 2 papers (2.3 and 2.7).
The paper in press (2.9) on A,(? furcifer and Ae. cordellieri in South Africa shows that
what was previously named Ae. taylori is At. cordellieri that Ae. taylori probably does
not occur in our country. Ae, cordellieri seems to be a much rarer species than Ae.
furcifer.
(,
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Section 3. Rift v 1.lley fever (RVF) virus
111ework on RVF virus up to 1980 was reviewed in 1981 (3.3) and the vector aspects
were reviewed up to date in the chapter of a book in press (3.12), On several occasions
field observations were made during epizootics on farms when both livestock and human
beings had become infected. In tandem with field studies during such an outbreak in
1970 on the inland plateau, vector competence tests were done on 7 mosquito species,
4 of which transmitted virus in the laboratory including Culex theileri and Culex
zombaensis (3.1). Subsequent field studies during epizootics in 1974-75 on the plateau
and in 1981 in the Natal coastal lowlands (Mtubatuba) incriminated ex. theileri and Cx.
zombaensis respectively as the epizootic vectors among sheep and cattle (3.2, 3.4).
These 2 papers (3.2, 3.4) also described the results of improved quantitative vector
competence tests on CX. theileri and Cx. zombaensis, which indicated that both species
had a significant vector capacity. Evidence from viral isolation and vector capability tests
also implicated the flood water mosquito, Aedes circumluteolus as a vector at Mtubatuba
on the Natal coast (3.4, 3.5). This mosquito is thought to provide the mechanism by
which the virus overwinters on the Natal coast i.e, transovarial (vertical) transmission.
A bionomic study carried out on Ae. circumluteolus earlier at Ndumu is therefore
important, especially as it showed how dependent the species is on river or pan flooding
(3.11). A survey of mosquitoes occuring at Richards Bay recorded the presence there
of Ae. circumluteolus, Ct. zombaensis and Cx. theileri (3.6).
Observations during epizootics among sheep on the inland plateau had suggested viral
transmission might also occur mechanically. Laboratory experiments showed that
mosquitoes could transmit mechanically between hamsters (3.7). This suggested that
mosquitoes and probably several other kinds of biting flies might participate in this kind
of transmission.
o
Field observations by other workers in Kenya showed that RVF virus could survive the
dry season there within the eggs of flood water Aedes mosquitoes during transovarial
transmission. Our attempts to demonstra' e that this occurred on the edges of pans in the
highveld of the Orange Free State have so far been unsuccessful. Virus was not detected
in mosquitoes, mainly Aedes juppi, reared from eggs recovered from the soil. However,
...1r
it was evident that Ae. juppi and Ae. unidentus could survive in the egg stage in the soil
for at least 4 years during times of drought (3.8). During the rearing of these floodwater
Aedes, a technique was developed to use Mepacrine to kill Vorticella infestation which
caused larval mortality (3.9). The most recent paper (3.10) on vector competence tests
shewed that 4 further species were potential vectors, including the floodwater AedesAe.
unideniatus and Ae. deruatus, The results suggested that these 2 species are potential
epizootic and possible reservoir vectors in the highveld of the inland plateau (3.10).
(I
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Section 4. Dengue (DEN) virus
A large epidemic of DEN occurred in Durban in 1926/27 and recently in 1985 several
people returned from India infected with the virus. This development and the recent
outbreaks of DEN in nearby countries including Mocambique, Kenya and the Seychelles
have caused concern that the virus might be re-introduced into South Africa. Other
factors which favour the possible re-introduction of the virus are an increase in air traffic
between South Africa and the Far East and the appearance of the mosquito Aedes
albopictus in consignments of imported usee' tyres landed at Cape Town and Durban for
the tyre retreading industry. Ae. albopictus IS an efficient vector of DEN, superior even
to Ae. aegypti, is ecologically very adaptable to varying climates and habitats and has
established itself in several countries including the United States where it is now present
in 18 states.
In view of the above, a project was initiated to investigate tree-hole and container
breeding Aedes species, principally members of the subgenera Stegomyia and Diceromyia
in eastern South Africa. The objective was to assess these mosquitoes as potential
vectors of DEN virus which could participate in epidemic transmission should DEN be
reintroduced. The overall study, which is still in progress, has various aspects. One
paper has been published on a study of the ecology of potential vectors (4.1) and on
ecological grounds the following mosquitoes were regarded as potential vectors
particularly on the Natal coast: Ae. aegypti, Ae. demeilloni, Ae. simpsoni, Ae. strelitziae,
Ae. furcifer, Ae. cordellieri and Eretmapodites quinquevittatus. These potential vectors
have since been assessed in vector competence tests: only Ae. aegypti, Ae. strelitzae and
Ae. furcifer transmitted DEN 1 andlor DEN 2 serotypes in the laboratory (4.3). It was
concluded that the primary potential vector for an epidemic of DEN 1 or 2 in South
A1TICawould be Ae. aegypti and the secondary such vector would be Ae. strelitziae, Ae.
furcifer would seem only a poor potential vector confined to the rural areas of Northern
Natal-KwaZulu and the eastern Transvaal.
Because of its known importance as an epidemic vector outside South Africa, different
populations of Ae. aegypti were the subject of a morphological study to elucidate their
taxonomic status. Examination of populations from 18 localities in South Africa,
12
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including both anthropophilic and non-anthropophilic populations, showed that in South
Africa Ae. aegypti is a single polymorphic species displaying plasticity in its man-biting
behaviour (4.2). This finding is important as Ae. aegypti, a cosmopolitan species, has
long been separated into 3 subspecies on the basis of morphological characters which are
shown in our study to vary within the same families. Populations of Ae. aegypti from
different localties have also been assessed to determine their degree of variation in vector
capability. The population at Durban has been shown the most efficient vector of both
DEN 1 and 2 viruses. The vector competence indices were highest for Durban with both
viruses while indices for the other populations were considerably lower (4.3).
Some work has been done in Durban to monitor the importation of exotic mosquitoes in
used tyres (4.4). Among other species identified, Ae. albopictus was located in CInetyre.
The environs of the tyre company concerned, together with those of a second tyre
company, were chosen as sites for Aedes surveillance by ovitraps (4..5). Six species
occurred in the ovitraps including 4 Aedes species but not Ae. albopictus. Noteworthy
was the presence of Ae. furcifer in one bamboo pot indicating that the southerly limit of
this important vector mosquito is much further south than originally supposed. These
results suggested that the asian Ae. albopictus has not yet become established in the
Durban area (4.5}.
(;;
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Section 5. OtherArbovirnses
Over a period of 8,5 years 52 viral isolations, including strains of SIN, Middelburg,
Ndumu, Wesselsbron, Spondweni, Bunyamwera, Shokwe, Germiston, Mossuril,
Lebombo, Ingwavuma and Simbu viruses were made from 5 species of mosquito
collected in the Ndumu game reserve in northern Natal. The most frequently infected
species, Ae. circumluteolus, yielded 37 strains which included 11 arboviruses (5.1).
Noteworthy was the fa.il; : to isolate WN virus and the isolation of only one strain of
SIN virus from Lx. neavei (see also Section 1).
Another study was undertaken in Zimbabwe, at ' nt Shepstone on the Natal south coast
and at severallocalties along the northern Natal coast. From 19,226 Culex rubinotus
mosquitoes 80 strains of Banzi virus (Flavivirus), 74 of Germiston virus (Bunyavirus) and
67 of Witwatersrand virus (Bunyavirus-like) were isolated. The regularity of infection
in different geographical areas over this period and its frequency among individuals of
several different natural mosquito populations indicated that CX. rubinotus is a
maintenance vector of all 3 viruses. Germiston virus infects man causing a mild illness,
Banzi virus infects man although whether illness results is unknown (5.2). In a
companion paper, a study was reported on aspects of the biology of LX. rubinotus. This
showed that the mosquito occurred in dense marshland and adjoining sugar cane fields
in the Natal coastal plane. The mosquito was shown to feed mainly on wild rodents and
also on man to a varying extent. According to this study, Ct. rubinotus has biological
characteristics consistent with the viewpoint that it is the maintenance vector of the 3
viruses among wild rodents (5.3).
Seventeen Alphavirus isolates (16 Middelburg and 1 Sindbis) were obtained from 3 937
Aedes juppi mosquitoes collected at Tweespruit in the Orange Free S., :e highveld. As
collections were made only one month after the first significant rain or c. ': -usually dry
summer, these mosquitoes were thought to be the first brood of tr . season and the
appearance of Middelburg virus due to the presence of transovarially infected mosquitoes.
This could indicate that Ae. juppi serves as a reservoir vector to carry this virus through
dry inter-epizootic periods (5.4).
15
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In 1981 a review on 'Ticks and arboviruses in South Africa' was published (5.5). This
included details of 4 viruses which were isolated by the Arbovirus Unit from bird-feeding
Argas or Ornithodoros ticks. These were as follows:
Chenuda virus:
Soldado virus:
Nyamanini virus:
Quaranfil virus:
Reoviridae, Orbivirus
Bunyaviridae, Nairovirus
Unclassified
Arenaviridae
Quaranfil virus can cause illness in humans. Vector competence tests with the sand
tampan tick, Ornithodoros savigny: and 3 medically important arboviruses were also
reported for the first time in this paper (5.5). They showed that this species was
refractory to RVF and CHIK viruses while 22% of 2nd instar ticks became infected with
Wesselsbron virus. These tests were undertaken to collect evidence as to whether
Ornithodoros ticks might be reservoir vectors of any of these viruses.
Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever (CCHF) virus (Bunyaviridae, Nairovirusy was
isolated for the first time in South Africa in February, 1981 from the blood of a 13 year-
old boy who died in Johannesburg after attending a camp in a nature reserve at
Bloemhof, western Transvaal. CCHF virus was isolated from 211120 pools of questing
ticks from the nature reserve, the infected ticks being Hyalomma marginatum rufipes and
H. truncatum. Virus was also isolated from these 2 species and Rhipicephalus evertsi
collected off animal hosts. Antibodies were found in humans, sheen, cattle and wild
vertebrates including hares. It was concluded in this 1983 publication that the virus was
widely prevalent in South Africa but that the full medical and veterinary significance of
CCHF virus had yet to be determined (5.7). The writer has not done any further studies
on this virus.
o
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Section 6. Mechanical Transmission of non-arboviruses by arthropods
Two viruses which do not fit the definition of an arbovirus were investigated to determine
whether they could be transmitted mechanically by arthropods. These were hepatitis B
virus (HBV) and human immunodeficiency virus (HlV). Mechanical transmission is a
passive transfer of virus between vertebrates without any viral replication occurring in
the arthropod.
Section 6.1 Hepatitis virus
Bedbugs (Cimex lectulariusy were collected from various localities in the northern
Transvaal and tested for the presence of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg). Bugs from
most localities had a high positivity rate and it was concluded that C. lectularius could
be a vector of HBV in the Transvaal and that the varying degrees of infestation could
explain the markedly different HBsAg-positive frequencies previously shown in human
sera collected from different population groups in the Province (6.1). Subsequently,
HBsAg-positive blood-meals were fed to bedbugs in vector competence experiments.
Antigen persisted in the bugs for at least 7% weeks and was successfully transmitted by
adult bugs into HBsAg-negative blood. Furthermore, antibody of HBsAg was detected
in a rabbit and guinea pigs on which HBsAg-positive bugs had previously fed. It was
concluded that although biological multiplication and biological transmission do not
occur, mechanical transmission had h~en demonstrated. It was considered that this was
probably an important means of HBV transmission among humans in South Africa (6,2).
The following year a short letter was published reporting an HBV-passage experiment
which demonstrated that biological multiplication of HBV definitely did not occur in
bedbugs (6.3).
In 1983, a paper appeared which reported the results of tests done on bugs for both
HBsAg and HBeAg (6.4). These tests were done on both wild-caught and laboratory
colonized bugs, the latter after HBV-positive blood meals. Positivity for both antigens
was regarded as an indication of HBV infectivity. Such was demonstrated in most of the
bugs collected from the northern Transvaal. In bugs tested upto 31 days after an
infective blood-meal, both HBsAg (98%) and HB.,Ag (17%) were present in carcases but
only HB~Ag(20%) in salivary glands. The bugs excreted HBsAg in their faeces for 42
o
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days and both antigens for 3 days. HB.Ag particles were detected by electron microscopy
in faeces harvested on day 10. It was. again concluded that no biological multiplication
ofHBV OCCl; -:ed in C. lectularius but that mechanical transmission from insects to man
could occur by: (i) contamination of a person when crushing infective bugs; :ii}
contamination from infected bug faeces; and (iii) infection by bite due to regurgitation
or interrupted feeding (6.4).
Arising from the third conclusion given above, it became important to try to demonstrate
whether interrupted feeding occurred naturally in bedbugs. A technique was used
successfully in the laboratory to detect multiple feeding by means of the identification of
2 different haptoglobin serum proteins in the same insect blood-meal (6.5). However,
it has not yet been possible to try this procedure out on field-collected bedbugs because
of M intensive spraying programme inside the huts in the study area.
Almost the same work was undertaken on the hut tampar. tick, Ornithodoros moubata
which occurs in the huts of the Kavango tribe in Namibia. It was done because of the
extremely high positivity of both children and adults for HBY in this region which could
not be explained except by the high prevalence of tampan ticks. A high HBsAg positivity
but lower HBeAg -sitivity was shown for wild-caught ticks (6.6) and vector competence
tests led to very similar conclusions as to those from the experiments with bedbugs, The
only difference was that instead of faeces being a means of transferring infection, the
coxal fluid secreted by the tick on feeding was thought important. It was considered
likely that contamination could occur through coxal fluid being inoculated when
scratching bites (6.7).
(I
When some chimpanzees became available for this research, some further vector
competence tests were undertaken (6.8). Chimpanzees are the only wholly suitable
animal model for HBV work became the virus multiplies in these animals. Bedbugs (C,
lectulariusi were fed on an infective blood-HBV mixture. Further bedbugs and ~lfl1pan
ticks (0. moubata) were fed on HBV-carrier chimpanzees. After a 10-13 day interval
for oviposition, tests done on samples of individual arthropods showed that 53-85 % of
the bugs were HBsAg-positive and none HBeAz-podtive, while 100% :if the ticks were
;1
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HBsAg-positive and 88% HBeAg-positive. The remaining arthropods were fed on 3
susceptible chimpanzees which failed to develop HBV infection after 11 months,
indicating no transmission had occurreed. Subsequently, the presence of viable virus in
the original infective meals was confirmed by inoculation of the relevant donor sera
directly into the 3 still susceptible chimpanzees. HBY infections quickly followed in each
animal. It was concluded that, while mechanical transmission of HBV is most unlikely
after a 10-13 day interval between feedings in bedbugs and tampans, it is still possible
that mechanical transmission between humans might occur during interrupted feeds.
Section 6.2. Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
In 1986 a letter was published in the Lane t reporting initial experiments designed to test
whether HIV could perhaps be mechanically transmitted by bedbugs (Cimex lectulariusi
(6.9). Insect transmission would, it was thought account for the 15-22% of AIDS cases
reported for children in Africa in contrast to the 1-4% reported for children in the U.S.A.
(Clumeck, Int symposium on African AIDS, Brussels, 1985). The survival of HIV for
1 hour in C. lectularius following a feed on a blood-virus mixture suggested that
mechanical transmission of the virus between human beings might be carried out by
bedbugs (C.9).
()
In a subsequent more comprehensive series of experiments both the common and tropical
bedbugs (C. lectularius and C. hemipterusi and mosquitoes (Ae. aegypti fotmosusi were
assessed as potential vectors of HIV (6.10). The amount of virus present in the blood-
meals of replete female and male bedbugs was calculated. It was shown that female
bedbugs were larger than males and took larger blood-meals with more virus. Reverse
transcriptase activity was assayed after culture of insect extracts in H9 cells: this showed
survival of virus in C. lectularius for up to 4 hours, in C. hemipterus for up to 1,
possibly 2 hours, but no survival in Ae. aegypti formosus. Four attempts to transmit the
virus by interrupted feeding by C. lectularius from a blood-virus mixture to uninfected
blood failed. Itwas concluded that Ae. aegyptiformosus and probably other mosquitoes
are not mechanical vectors of HIV and that such transmission is also unlikely to occur
in bedbugs under natural conditions.
(I
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ECOLOGICAL STUDIES ON SINDBIS AND WEST NILE VIRUSES IN SOUTH
AFRICA. I. VIRAL ACTIVITY AS REVEALED BY INFECTION
OF MOSQUITOES AND SENTINEL FOWLS*
by
B. M. McINTOSH, P. G. JtWT', D. B. DICKINSON,
G. M. McGILLIVRAY . J. SWEETNAM
Arbovirus Research Unit, South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg.
[RECEIVED 24TH OcrOBER, 1966]
This paper is the first of a series reporting the results of an ecological study on
Sindbis (Sd) and West Nile (WN) viruses in South Africa, Investigations were
instituted late in 1961 after earlier work had incriminat-d these viruses as the two
arboviruses most frequently infecting man in South i frica. These viruses were
implicated in this role mainly by the outcome of extensive antibody surveys, although
the existence of both viruses in the country had also been established by isolation
at that time.
The antibody surveys, which had included most of South Africa [Weinbren, 1955;
Kokernot et al., 1956; McIntosh et al., 1962a, b], had shown that human infections
with both viruses. occurred most frequently in the inland plateau region, the so-called
"highveld." This suggested the existence in the highveld of more favourable conditions
for the propagation of these viruses, or at least, for the occurrence of human infection,
and it seemed that the highveld region would be the most suitable area for field
studies. Another factor which had become apparent from the antibody surveys was
the close correlation in the distribution and prevalence of these two viruses, thus
intimating a similarity in ecology which suggested that the same methods of field
study would be equally applicable to both viruses.
Prior to the commencement of the present study there had been seven isolations of
Sd virus and two ofWN virus in South Africa. Sd virus had been isolated four times
from Culex (Culex) univittatus Theobald, twice from pools of Culex species, one of
which included C. univittatus [Weinbren et al., 1956; Worth et al., 1961] and once
from Mansonia [Mansonioides] africana (Theobald). Three of these isolations had been
accomplished in the highveld and four in the tropical lowlands in northern Natal.
The two isolations of WN virus were made simultaneously from man and a wild
bird in northern Natal in 1958 [Kokeraot and Mclntosh, 1959].
When the present study started there was little definite evidence on the extent of
human illness in South Africa caused by either virus, Sd virus not then being known
to be pathogenic for man. It was, in fact, not unti11961 that it was recovered for the
first time from man when its isolation from blood specimens taken from five illAfrican"
in Uganda was reported [Haddow, 1962; Woodall et al., 1962]. In 1963 this virus was
shown to cause an illness in man in South Africa somewhat similar to WN virus
[Malherbe et al., 1963; McIntosh et al., 1964] and in subsequent years clinical cases
due to both viruses have been encountered annually during the summer in the high-
veld. In retrospect it seems likely that certain undiagnosed outbreaks of fever with
rash and joint pain which occurred in the highveld in 1941 (Prof. J. H. S. Gear,
personal communication) and in 1954 and 1956 [Cochrane and Loewenthal, 1955;
Rudolf, 1955] were due to either one or both viruses.
o.
o * The studies and observations on which this paper is based were financed jointly by the South
African Institute fer Medical Research, the Poliomyelitis Research Foundation and the South
African Council for Scientific and Industrial Research.
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The objectives of the present study, which are still being pursued, are intended to be
comprehensive, including all aspects of the feral transmission cycles as well as the
circumstances favouring human infection. At the outset it was important that the
mosquito species carrying virus be identified. It was hoped that the testing of large
numbers of wild-caught mosquitoes for the presence of virus would go a long way
towards revealing the main vectorts) and that collections of mosquitoes throughout
the summer and at various localities would supply relevant information on incidence
and geographical distribution of viral activity. An unknown factor was whether tlv- .
viruses were securely established in the temperate highveld or whether their pres- ),
there was of infrequent occurrence and the result of fortuitous introductions r In
other, seemingly more favourable, environments. From what was already known oi'
these two viruses it seemed likely that the main participants in the feral cycles would
be found among wild birds and aviophilic mosquitoes.
A sewage effluent disposal area, Olifantsvlei, five miles from the outskirts of
Johannesburg, was selected as the main study area. The area is accessible to the
laboratory and carries high mosquito and bird populations. As representative of a
more undisturbed highveld habitat a sheep and cattle farm at Lake Chrissie, 130
miles south east of Johannesburg, was chosen as a subsidiary study area. In addition
to these permanent study areas small outbreaks of human infection with Sd and WN
viruses at the highveld towns of Boksburg and Welkom respectively, provided
opportunities for short-term observations to be made under circumstances associated
with very recent human infection.
The observations at Olifantsvlei were conducted over four consecutive summers,
viz., from the spring of 1961 to the autumn of 1965. Studies during the first summer
were limited, being concerned mainly with the testing of field techniques and assess-.
ment of the locality as a suitable study area. In subsequent years the studies were
intensified and observations were fairly continuous during the summer months. Work
there consisted mainly of collection of mosquitoes for attempted virus isolation,
observations on mosquito bionomics, exposure of sentinel fowls and attempted virus
isolation and antibody surveys on the bird, rodent and human populations. At Lake
Chrissie, observations started in March 1962 and included the exposure of sentinel
fowls throughout the summer months and short, intermittent visits when mosquitoes
were collected for attempted virus isolation.
Aspects of the overall ecological study dealt with in this paper concern the mosquito
species found to be infected and the incidence of viral activity in relation to time and
geographical distribution. Evidence on these points was obtained from the isolation
of virus from wild-caught mosquitoes and from antibody conversions to these viruses
in fowls exposed as sentinels.
THE STUDY AREAS
c olifantsvlei
This is about 10 square miles in extent located in a shallow valley at an altitude of
about 5,000 feet with low-lying surrounding hills some 200 feet higher. Processed
sewage effluent is used to irrigate artificial and natural grass pasture on which cattle
graze. The quantities of effluent are large in relation (0 disposal area, thus leading to
the formation of semi-permanent to permanent water in furrows and on grazing lands
which provides suitable mosquito-breeding sites and attracts large numbers of birds.
A prominent feature is the small, perennial K1ip river into which surplus effluent is
discharged. In the river-bed are extensive reeds which provide shelter as well as roosting
and nesting sites for numerous birds. Along part of the northern boundary are several
c
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small agricultural holdings where dairying is practised. Adjoining these holdings and
outside the study area is the densely populated area of Nancefie1d, a suburb of
Johannesburg. Olifantsvlei has a fairly large human population consisting of about
100 labourers living in compounds as well as several farm overseers and other em-
ployees living with their families either in isolated dwellings or in semi-built-up areas.
The study area is therefore partly suburban and partly rural although most of the
observations were made in the rural part. Due to effluent disposal it is much wetter
than natural highveld and the large number of exotic trees provide an unusually
densely wooded landscape for this region.
The highveld has a temperate climate with summer rains with an annual precipit-
ation at Olifantsvlei of 30.3 ins. The winters are cold and dry during which all mosquito
activity ceases. At Olifantsvlei mosquitoes first appeared in baited traps in September
or October when mean daily temperatures rise to about 15·17°C (Fig. 1) and just
before the summer rains commence. From about the beg.nnr.g of May 'when mean
temperatures fall to about 13-14°C adult mosquito activit; 1'.:.:11sto minimum levels,
and ceases entirely thereafter. A mosquito "season" when collecting was feasible an:'
profitable extended therefore from November to April.
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Lake Chrissie
This is fairly typical grassland country of the eastern high veld , at an altitude of
about 5,500 feet and with an annual summer rainfall of 29.7 ins. The farm where
observations were made is exceptionally well-watered for highveld, with several pans,
some very large and permanent. On account of the pans the avifauna is richer in
species and numbers than highveld generally, but densities were never as high as at
Olifantsvlei. Weather records at Errnelo, some 20 miles away, show very similar
temperatures to those at Olifantsvlei and as at the latter locality all mosquito activity
ceases during the winter.
Welkom and Boksburg
Boksburg is a medium-sized town 15 miles from Johannesburg. Some mosquito
collections were made at the houses where human cases of Sd virus infection had
occurred but the majority of mosquitoes were collected in an open marshy area fed
b) rainwater furrows a few hundred yards from these houses.
Welkom is of similar size and is some 2'10 miles south of Johannesburg in the
Orange Free State province. In the vicinity of Welkom are several gold mines from
which large quantities of brackish water are pumped. This water is stored in dams on
the surface for disposal by evaporation and seepage, for its high saline content makes it
unsuitable for industrial or agricultural usage. The dams however support a rich
avifauna and favourable conditions for mosquito breeding exist during the summer.
Mosquito collections were made at dams as well as in residential areas where human
WN cases had occurred.
METHODS AND MATERIAL
Mosquito collecting
Collecting methods are described in detail in part II of this series [Jupp and Me-
Intosh, 1967]. Mosquitoes for virus isolation were collected mainly in lard-can traps
baited with solid carbon dioxide. Mosquito fowl-pen traps baited with a flock of from
6 to 12 sentinel fowls were also used fairtv extensively, while most aedine mosquitoes
were collected in net-traps. Traps were usually set to operate overnight on two nights
a week throughout the summer. At Olifantsvlei several wild and peridomestic collecting
sites were exploited and two sites were used fairly regularly. Both were peri-domestic,
i.e., within yards of isolated farm homesteads, one being some 300 yards from the
Klip river and the other on higher ground about two miles from the river.
Mosquito processing
Mosquitoes were kilJ.ed with chloroform vapour, then identified, tubed and stored
on solid CO2, all procedures normally being completed on the day of collection.
Mosquitoes were pooled according to species, collecting site, and calendar month of
collection. Pool sizes were limited to a maximum of 300 mosquitoes for all species
except C. univittatus in which case pools did not exceed 100 during the last three years
of study. Many pools of this mosquito were inoculated on the day of collection thus
eliminating freezing and storage.
Virus isolation and identification
Mosquito suspensions were inoculated intracerebrally (IC) into two litters of mice
2-3 days old, each litter consisting of 6 mice. Brain from sick, or in a few instances,
dead mice, was used for passage which was continued in infant mice for 3 to 4
passages. In one of these passages 12 adult mice were inoculated Ie and another 12
intraperitoneally. If these adult mice survived they were re-inoculated with the same
viral isolate on about the 14th day and exsanguinated two weeks later, The sera were
usee iu complement-fixation (CF) tests for identification of the isolate. In these te~ts
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crude saline or sucrose-acetone extracted antigens made from infected infant mouse
brain we:e used [Clarke and Casals, 1958] and antigens of unknown viral isolates
were tested against hyperimmune antisera to known arboviruses prepared in adult
mice. For confirmatory identification tests, neutralization (N) and haemagglutination-
inhibition (HI) tests were used. N tests were conducted in infant (Sd) or adult (WN)
mice inoculated IC and antisera were "single-inoculation" sera prepared in guinea-
pigs inoculated Ie. HI tests were done according to the method of Casals [1964]in
which serial two-fold dilutions of antisera were t.ested,at the same pH, against a series
of 6 antigen dilutions containing from 8 to 256 units of antigen. Reactions were read
at 0.5, 2 and. 18hours. To simplify tabulation only the 2-hour reading is given in the
tables. In these tests "single-inoculation" guinea-pig antisera were used. For identifi-
cation purposes viral isolates were compared with the AR86 strain of Sd virus
[Weinbren et al., 1956]and the H442 strain of WN virus [Kokernot and McIntosh,
1959].
Sentinel fowls
Fowls were used as sentinels to detect activity by Sd and WN viruses only after the
suitability of fowlsfor this purpose had been demonstrated by laboratory studies. This
was shown by antibody tests on fowls which had been inoculated with these viruses.At
two, and sometimes three mosquito collecting sites at Olifantsvlei and one at Lake
Chrissie flocks of from 6 to 12 adult fowls were exposed during summer in the same
fowl-pens used for collecting mosquitoes. Fowls were numbered and bled before
exposure and at approximately monthly intervals in the field. Bloods were diluted 1/5
in a heparine-saline mixture at the time of collection. The plasmas were tested for Sd
and WN antibodies in an HI test in which two-fold plasma dilutions were tested
against 8 units of antigen.
C. univittatus infectivity rates
Virus infection rate in univittatus populations at Olifantsvlei is expressed as the
number of isolations per 1,00G'mosquitoes tested and they are calculated on the basis of
all mosquitoes collected during single monthly periods at all mosquito-collecting sites.
RESULTS
Identification of viral isolates
The pathogenicity of viral isolates for adult mice gave early indication of their
probable identity, as Sd virus is invariably non-pathogenic for adult mice in early
mouse passage whereas WN virus ar the same passage level is usually lethal to adult
mice by both IC and IP routes. This proved a useful guide as all but two isolates were
either Sd or WN viruses, The exc-ptions were an apparently undescribed 'virus
(AR5133) of the Bunyamwera group and a Group B virus (AR5189) closely related
to WN virus.
Identification of the Sd virus isolates was made using the CF test and this was
considered adequate because in this test with our antisera there was no cross-reaction
with other Group A viruses known to occur in South Africa, viz., Middelburg,
Ndumu and chikungunya viruses. Furthermore, of these three, only Middelburg virus
is suspected of occurring in the highveld. In confirmatory N tests, involving 6 randomly
selected viral isolates from Olifantsvlei and one each from Lake Chrissie and Boks-
burg, AR86 antiserum neutralized at least 4.0 logs of each of the viral isolates. In
more comprehensive identification tests two Sd isolates from Olifantsvlei were
randomly selected and reciprocal N and HI tests done with the AR86 strain, usi:.o
techniques for the HI test described by Casals [1964].From the results shown in table I
it is apparent that the two isolates are immunologically indistinguishable from AR86.
,~ _, __ _.., ",",Ie
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TABLE I
Reciprocal N and HI tests between tWf} Sd isolates (AR 5850, AR 6232)
from Olifantsvlei and the AR 86 strain of Sd virus.
Antisera
--'
Viruses AR 5850 AR 6232 AR 86____ 1
I
N HI N HI N I HI
AR 5850 1>5.3* 32t >5.3 32 4.9 I-~
>4-.-7-1 32 >4.7AR 6232 32 4.1 32
1>3.1 __l 32 3.5 ---AR 86 64 3.6 16
* - Neutralization index.
t - Units antigen inhibited by the same dilution of each antiserum
after 2 hours contact.
In a few cases CF antigens of Sd isolates were of low titre or even failed to react.
This was attributed to inadequate viral multiplication in the brain in early mouse
passage as in these cases satisfactory antigens were obtained after one or two further
mouse passsages.
For the identification of WN virus isolates the CF test was also mainly relied upon.
However, with these isolates the test was not as satisactory as was the case with Sd
isolates as some WN isolates reacted to some extent with other Group B viral antisera,
viz., H336, Wesselsbron, Spondweni and Usutu. The identity of these isolates was
nowever firmly established with the N test, and 13 isolates from Olifantsvlei and one
from Welkom were identified with this test. Furthermore, in reciprocal N and HI tests
with two randomly selected WN isolates from Olifantsvlei and the H442 strain of WN
virus no immunological differences between these strains could be detected as shown
in table II.
TABLE II
Reciprocal N and HI tests between two WN isolates (AR 5995, AR
6618) from Olifantsvlel and the 11 442 strain of WN virus.
Antisera
o
-
Virus AR 5995 AR 6618 H 442--I 1--N HI _~I I-II N HI
- 4.0* ,-64;- ---AR 5995 3.9 1 az 4.3 32
AR 6618 >4.2 I-~ 4.3 32 3.9 32
>3.5 1-'3"2-H442 I >3.5 I 32 5.8 32II --
*, t - refer Table r.
Mosquito infection at different study areas
During the four years of study 31 strains of Sd virus and 21 strains of WN virus
were isolated from the total of 203,424 mosquitoes of all species tested. In table. III
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"TABLE HINumber of viruses isolated from all mosquitoes tested from each study locality.
I
OIifansvlei , Lake C~rissie I Welkorn ! Boksburg I Totals
, ,- . . ._-_. , ,----1'---
: Iso I. I Isol. I Iso1. I i Iso1. I Iso1.
No. rnosq'I--I-- No. rnosq.I--I-- No. mosq ..1--1-- No. mosq. -- ---I No. mosq. --!--
_________ tested !~,WN. tested i Sd. iWN. tested ! Sd. ,WN. tested Sd. WN.! tested Sd'IWN.
1040439 I 3 I 215 I I 270 j I 1.600 106,524 I 3
828 I
51 I
!
Mosquito
C. pipiens
C. theileri 6,30438,530 1 1,1441
I
J
1
(
5' 2 I
I I! 'I I, I
I II !. ;
I
I
i
i
C. univittatus 21 3,27435,965 17 5271 1 I 39,817
A. Iineatopennis
A. rnixtus
4,367 216 67 4,650
14
368
37
910
1,582 14 1,610
1,279
208
\1) A. dentatus 909 2
A. caballus 97 74
306Other species 1,311 3 2,530
TABLE rv
Number of Sd and WN strains isolated from three Culex species collected over four seasons at Olifantsvlei.e
1961/62 I 1962/63- I J%3,64 ~-!---;964(65
Isol. Iso1. Isol. Iso1.
No. mosq'I--'-- No. mosq. -- --- No. rnosq. --1-- No. mosq. --1--
I~~ Sd. WN. tested Sd. WN. tested Sd. WN. tested Sd. WN
C. olpiens I 5,416 1 I '16,391 1 57,228 1 25,404
C. theileri 702 i : 4,739 23,615 9,474
C. univittatus 1,679 1 I I 5,974 6 I 6 15,426 9 8 12,886 I 5 I 3
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these isolations are analysed according to mosquito species and locality. The impor-
tance of C. univittatus as viral carrier and by inference on this account as vector, is
clearly demonstrated since 4~ isolates originated from this mosquito which was only
the third most prevalent species tested. Culex (Culex) theilerl Theobald produced one
strain of each virus while from Culex (Culex) pipiens Linnaeus, the most prevalent
mosquito at Olifantsvlei, three strains of Sd virus were obtained. The aedine species of
which Aedes (Neomelaniconion) lineatopennis (Ludlow) was the most prevalent were
negative for virus, but, as they were tested in considerably smaller numbers, no
conclusions as to their possible role as vectors can really be made from this observation.
Both viruses were isolated at Olifantsvlei and Lake Chrissie, the two main study
areas, with Sd virus showing a slightly higher incidence at both localities. At Welkom
where human infections with WN virus had occurred [McIntosh et al., 1964] one strain
of this virus was isolated from C. univittatus, and at Boksburg where Sd virus infections
were diagnosed the latter virus was isolated from the same mosquito.
Mosquito infection at Olifantsvlei over four years
From table IV it can be seen that during the four years of study at OIifantsvlei both
Sd and WN viruses were isolated from mosquitoes each summer. Furthermore, there
was a similarity in the number of isolations of each virus made during particular
seasons. For instance during the summer 1962/63 six isolations of each virus were
made from nearly 6,000 C. univittatus giving an infectivity late for each virus of about
1.0. During the following two summers, the univittatus infectivity rates for Sd and WN
viruses respectively dropped to 0.6 and 0.5 in 1963/64 and to 0.4 and 0.2 in 1964/65.
On the basis of these figures it would seem therefore that over the last three years of
study a steady and rather similar decline in viral activity occurred, with both viruses
reaching their highest and lowest levels during the same seasons.
Incidence of viral activity at Olifantsvlei Oil a monthly basis
In table V the incidence of viral activity at Olifantsvlei, determined from isolation of
virus from mosquitoes and sentinel fowl infections, is shown on a monthly basis for
the last three summers of study. Included in the virus isolations are two isolations of
Sd virus from C. pipiens, one in February 1963 and the other in December 1963.
However, the figures for infectivity rates are calculated only from isolations made
from c. univittatus. Ti.e number of sentinel fowls which had converted in antibody
status at each bleeding is also shown in this table. As these fowls were only tested
monthly it was not possible to be certain that each infection was allocated to its
correct month.
It can be seen from table V that Sd virus was first isolated each season during
November or December, and was usually isolated during all subsequent summer
months, and was consistently active during December, January and February.
Failure to isolate this virus during March 1963 and 1955 could perhaps be accounted
for by the small numbers of univittatus tested during these months. In spite of this
continuous activity there was no evidence that the incidence of mosquito infection
increased as summer progressed. This is evident from the virtually constant monthly
infectivity rates. The relatively higher rates recorded in November 1962 and April
1965 could probably be accounted for by a chance isolation occurring among the
small numbers of mosquitoes tested during these n.onths of low population densities.
It would therefore seem that there was a failure of Sd virus to build up to what might
be considered epizootic levels, even during the 1962/63 season when the highest
annual infectivity rate was recorded (table IV).
As shown in table V multiple isolations of WN virus were also made over several
months during each season, although with this virus isolations were accomplished
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TABLE V
Viral actMly at Olifantsvlei shown by isolation of virus from mosquitoes, infectivity of C. univittatus and sentinel fowl infections.
( 1962/63 f 1963/64 I 1964/65
Virus I Nov. Dcc. I J;:.n. 1 Feb. I Mar. _Apr. Nov.- Dec. Jan. Feb. Ma.:l APr., NOV., Dec., Jan. Feb. I Mar. Apr. I Totals
V.I. 1 2 1 3., 4* 2 3 1 2 I 1 1 1 22
I.R. 4.3 1.2 0.4 1.4 0.7 1.3- 0.8 0.6 I 0.4 I 0.2 0.5 8.1
S.F.I. 2 1 1 4 1 2 1 , 3
Sd.
14
---I 1 1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1---1--1--1---1--1---
V,J. . 1 2 l' 2 1 I 5 2 I 1 1 1
WN I I.R. 4.3 1.2 0.4 11.4 0.2 1.1 8.9 0.5 2.1 8.1
S.F.I. 6 2 5 4 1 6 I 3 7 5-_, __-,-__ ---1- 1 , __ , __ ,__ , , __ , , __ , __
17
~,~.
38 ~
t:;'
Total C. univit;
tested monthly 19 2,154 15,402 11,507 14.455 11,620 1223 11,001 14,90714,484[1.891 1169 1 123 i #,1891,69212,32011,470235 217
V.I. Number viral isolations.
S.P.I. Number sentinel fowl infections,
I.R. Infectivity rate, Le, number isolations per 1000 univittatis tested
* One isolation during each of these months was from C. pipiens, all other
isolations were from univittatus,
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slightly more irregularly than with'Sd virus. For instance, WN virus was not isolated
during January and March of the 1963/64 season, and in the last season initial
isolations were not made until as late as February. With WN virus also there was an
apparent failure of viral activity to build up to epizootic levels, if allowance be made
for the abnormally high rates at the end of the last two seasons when samples of
univittatus tested were small and therefore not really adequate for estimation of an
infectivity rate.
Infections among the sentinel fowls over the 18months of observations in the last
three seasons (table V) were recorded during seven months with Sd virus and during
eight with WN virus, with a total of 14 and 38 infections for each virus respectively.
Virus was isolated from univittatus in the same months as fowl infections were recorded
on five occasions with Sd virus and on seven with WN virus. In view of the practical
difficulties involved in detecting activity of arboviruses, especially at the lower levels,
and the variety of mosquito collection methods and sites used at Olifantsvlei, it was to
be expected that activity would at times be detected by one method but not with the
other, Nevertheless, a fairly close agreement in the time of occurrence of fowl infection
and virus isolation was evident. This was more apparent with WN virus; for example
in February 1964 and during several months in the 1962/63 and 1964/65 seasons.
From this it would seem likely that if more univittatus had been .tested for virus in
March 1963 when several fowl infections occurred more isolations of both viruses
would have been effected. In January and February 1964 and from December to
February in the following season several isolations of Sd virus were made without fowl
infections being recorded. This discrepancy is possibly partly a reflection of a relatively
lower transmission: infectivity ratio of Sd virus in univittatus in comparison with WN
virus, in which case it would require more Sd than WN infected univittatus to cause the
same number of fowl infections. This is an aspect dealt with again below.
Mosquito collections from the fowl-pen traps which house the sentinel fowls showed
that only pipiens, unlvittatus and theileri fed significantly on these fowls [Jupp and
Mclntosh, 1967]. Of these only univittatus showed a significant infectivity rate. From
these observations as well as the close association in time of occurrence between fowl
infections and isolations of virus from univittatus it may be concluded that univittatus
was the main vector involved in these fowl infections.
As mosquitoes for virus isolation were collected only intermittently from the fowl-
pens whereas the sentinel fowls were under continuous exposure, a valid comparison
of transmission and infectivity rates with the same virus is of course not permissible.
Since the same primary vector however is apparently involved with both viruses, a
comparison of the proportion of fowl infections to isolations between the two viruses
would seem justified. It is shown in table V that for \VN virus a total of 38 fowl
infections as against 17 isolations were recorded whereas for Sd virus the proportion
was 14 to 22. The fact that two Sd isolations came from pipiens would not materially
alter these proportions. Hence, many more infections than isolations were recorded
with WN virus, while with Sd virus there were more isolations than infections. From
this it does seem likely that the transmission by univittatus cf WN virus is more
efficient than its transmission of Sd virus.
Observations at Lake Chrissie
Although only limited and irregular observations were made at Lake Chrissie on
account of its distance from the laboratory as well as the extent of resources available
to us, the results there are of interest because of the relatively undisturbed nature of the
Lake Chrissie habitat. In table VI the number of viral isolations and sentinel fowl
c
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infections over the three seasons between 1962 and 1965 are shown. In comparing
these results with those from Olifantsvlei it .should be emphasized that relatively few
mosquitoes were tested and only one flock of fowls was exposed annually at Lake
Chrissie.
TABLE VI
Virus isolations from mosquitoes and sentinel fowl
infections at Lake Chrissie over three seasons.
I Summer season
Virus I ---- Totals1962/63 1963/64 1964/65
V.1. ] 0 5 6
Sd.
S.F.!. 0 0 3 3
v.t. 0 2 0 2
WN
I S.F.1. 7 3 I 3 13
For explanation of abbreviations refer to table V.
From the table it can be seen that, apart from a negative record for Sd virus in
-19Q,1/64, activity by each virus was recorded during each season, either by isolation or
fO\I'1 infection, or both. Table III shows that out of the eight isolations, five Sd and
- two WN isolations came from univittatus and one of Sd from theileri. The overall
univittatus h~f +ivity rate for the whole study period for both viruses combined was
2.1 compa .h a rate of 1.1 for Olifantsvlei,
It is also apparent from Table VI that with WN virus there were considerably more
fowl infections than isolations whereas with Sd virus the proportions were reversed,
thus duplicating in this respect the results obtained at Olifantsvlei. Here again, these
results seem to indicate a relatively more efficient transmission of WN virus by
univittatus.
DISCUSSION
The isolation of 27 strains of Sd and 20 strains of WN virus from C. univittatus out
of a total of 52 isolations from all mosquito species tested seems to have established
within reasonable limits of certainty that univittatus is the primary feral vector of both
viruses in the highveld region of South Africa. The fact that these isolations were made
oyer a period of several years and in different high veld localities gives added
assurance on this point. Furthermore, in the related papers on mosquito bio-
nomics [Jupp and McIntosh, 1967; Anderson, 1967] evidence is produced on the
prevalence and feeding habits of this mosquito which supports this claim, for this
widespread and prevalent mosquito feeds mainly on birds which are apparently the
primary verteb -ate host of both viruses. Although isolation of virus from a wild-
caught rnosquiti only identifies infected, but not necessarily transmitting mosquitoes,
adc" .-mal evidence is available implicating this species as vector. Firstly, preliminary
laboratory-condu '.ted viral transmission trials, with specimens of univittatus collected
from highveld populations of this mosquito, have indicated that this form of the
species is able to transmit both viruses. Secondly, it seems beyond question that the
main mosquito infecting the sentinel fowls exposed at Olifantsvlei and Lake Chrissie
was univittatus. Besides this mosquito only C. pipiens and C. theileri fed on these fowls
in sufficient numbers to justify consideration as vectors and the low viral isolation
(I
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frequency from pipiens and theileri in relation to the number of infections recorded in
these fowls would seem to preclude these two species as being concerned significantly
in these infections. The implication of univittatus as primary vector is also in agreement
with observations on this mosquito and these viruses in Egypt [Taylor et al., 1955,
1956J.
There is so far no definite evidence on the identity ofthe main vector infecting man.
Observations on highveld populations of univittatus have shown that this form feeds
rarely on man [Jupp and Mclntosh, 1967; Anderson, 1967] and therefore it cannot at
this stage be implicated as the cause of the majority of human infections, On the only
two occasions when mosquitoes were tested for virus in relation to recent human
infections, viz., at Boksburg and Welkom, Sd and WN viruses were only isolated from
univittatus. Tl '3, however, allows no firm conclusion on what infected man in these
outbreaks because it is likely that man would usually be infected when viral activity
in the feral transmission cycles was fairly high. This is a time when these viruses could
be expected to be isolated from univittatus at a reasonably high frequency. On present
knowledge a more likely cause of most human infections is the existence of a link
vector which feeds fairly frequently on both birds and man. C. theilerl and Aedes
lineatopennis are species with the requisite feeding habits and prevalence which may
fulfil this role. The isolation of one strain of each virus from theileri and none from
lineatopennis would favour the former species as a link vector, but more extensive
observations at the time of human infections are necessary before worthwhile con-
clusions on this point can be attempted.
Because of the very low Sd infection rate observed in pipiens and the failure to
isolate WN virus in spite of the very large numbers of this species tested, it must be
concluded that pipiens plays a minor role in the transmission of these viruses. The
fact that it feeds mainly on birds [Jupp and McIntosh, 1967; Anderson, 1967] suggests
that it possesses a very low viral susceptibility, since such feeding habits should expose
it to viraemic birds, from which one would expect a much higher isolation rate should
it possess a reasonable level of susceptibility.
From the regular annual appearance of these viruses at Olifantsvlei and Lake
Chrissie it can be inferred that both viruses are widespread and prevalent in the high-
veld, although allowance must be made for the fact that these two localities were
selected on account of the anticipated favourable environments existing there. It
would seem probable that every summer a certain amount of activity by both viruses
will occur at some localities in the high veld region. Experience at Lake Chrissie indicates
that in favourable localities this would occur even in the presence of low population
densities of univittatus. It is to be expected that certain localities with more favourable
conditions would act as permanent viral-maintaining foci from where virus would
spread to the less favourable localities. Olifantsvlei and Lake Chrissie, among others,
may perhaps be such permanent foci. The regular appearance of these viruses raises
the question of their over-wintering since there can be no possibility of transmission
by mosquitoes during the highveld winters. This factor, together with the utilization of
Culex mosquitoes and wild birds as hosts, brings to mind the similarities in ecology
between these viruses and western equine encephalitis virus in North America [Reeves
and Hammon, 19621.
A puzzling feature of the pattern of viral activity at Olifantsvlei was the failure of
viral activity to increase in intensity to high epizootic levels as summer progressed in
the presence of seemingly adequate susceptible wild bird and univittatus populations.
This is clearly apparent from the nearly constant monthly infectivity rates oiuntvittatus.
Apart from relatively high rates in November and April, due probably to the small
W Sris i.Xrt ,)1 ••• ' '",'ttL. r 10
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sample sizes of univittatus tested during these months of low mosquito population
densities, the highest Sd virus rate, calculated on a monthly basis, was 1.4 and for WN
virus 2.1. These rates may be compared with rates offrom 10 to 20 at times encountered
with western equine encephalitis virus in California [Reeves and Hammon, 1962] and
of 20 to 500 with Japanese encephalitis virus in Japan [Buescher et a!., 1959]. At
Olifantsvlei the univittatus infectivity rate was calculated on the basis of the total
number of univitattus tested from all collecting sites over full monthly periods. This
procedure has naturally given a somewhat low infectivity rate for it has included
collecting sites where no viral activity was present. Nevertheless it is clear that high
peaks of viral activity failed to appear at Olifantsvlei during the period of observations.
Calculation of infectivitv rates on a single site basis still gave low rates. The highest
rate on this basis was 12.8. Analysis of viral activity at individual sites showed that
viral activity there was frequently short-lived, i.e. recorded only during an isolated
month, with little evidence that it spread to adjoining sites. These transient and usually
localized episodes may have been more apparent than real due to failure to detect
activity at low levels, but the fairly close correlation between viral isolations and
sentinel fowl infections at the same site suggests that little viral activity passed
undetected. In view of the large number of factors involved and on which there is at the
moment meagre or no information available, the reason for the failure of the epizootic
.type of activity to appear at Olifantsvlei is not clear, but it does seem possible that the
low summer temperatures prevailing on the highveld may be one factor through its
adverse influence on viral multiplication in the mosquito. Whatever factors might have
been limiting viral activity, it seems from the pattern of viral activity observed that
both viruses are firmly established and well-adapted to the highveld environment.
This possibly means that their existence there is of long standing.
SUMMARY
Over a period of four summers, from 1961 to 1965, viral activity by Sindbis ai.d
West Nile viruses was studied at several localities in the highveld region of South
Africa, by isolation of virus from mosquitoes and the exposure of fowls as sentinels.
From a total of 52 strains of virus isolated, 27 strains of Sindbis virus and 20 strains of
"Vest Nile virus were isolated from 39,817 Culex univittatus Theobald. One strain of
each virus was isolated from 46,806 Culex theileri Theobald and three strains of Sindbis
virus were isolated from 106,524 Culex pipiens Linnaeus. Fifty-one infections due to
West Nile virus and 17 due to Sindbis virus were recorded among sentinel fowls. It
was concluded that Culex univittatus is the primary vector of both viruses in the feral
transmission cycles and was the main vector causing the sentinel fowl infections, On
two occasions when human infections with either Sindbis or West Nile virus had
recently occurred the causal virus was isolated from Culex univittatus collected in the
localities where these infections had occurred. The pattern of viral activity at the two
main study areas sho ..ed the appearance of both viruses to be a regular summer
phenomenon, usually occurring dnring December to March. The incidence of infection
in Culex univittatus remained at low levels throughout summer with both viruses
reaching their highest and lowest levels in the same summers. There was circumstantial
evidence that the transmission of West Nile virus by Culex univittatus was more
efficient than its transmission of Sindbis virus.o
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Epidemics of West Nile and Sindbis Viruses in
South Africa with Culex (Culex) univiuatus Theobald
as Vector
B. M. McINTOSH. P. G. JUPP. 1.DOS SANTOS and G. M. MEENEHAN
Arbovirus Research Unit. National Institute for Virology. Department of Health. Private Bag X4. Sandringham 2131.
During the first half of 1974. after exceptionally heav ins
in what is normally an arid region. an epidemic characteris .~
fever. rash. myalgia anc arthralgia. occurred over extensive
areas of the Karoo and northern Cape Province. A mosquito-
tome virus was suspected and field and laboratory
investigations implicated West Nile (WN) virus. but also
indicated that another mosquito-borne virus. Sindbis (SI1')'
infected man simultaneously but to a lesser extent. This was th e
largest epidemic of mosquito-borne virus disease ever recorded
in South Afiica and we describe here the epidemiological
findings on this unusual episode.
(!
Epidemiology of the infections
Since the epir'emiologies of WN and SIN virus infections are
complex and not fully understood. it is convenient first to review
their salient features, particularly in respect of South African
conditions.
Both viruses are normally transmitted among wild birds by
bird-feeding mosquitoes and the viruses are apparently
maintained in this manner. In South Africa. Culex (C1!lex)
univittatus Theobald has been identified as the vector concerned
in avian infection on the entire temperate inland plateau.
including 1he Transvaal highveld and Orange Free State. the
Karoo and northern Cape Province. In the case of WN virus.
man is certainly involved secondarily to avian infection and
most human infections arc. evidently. largely 'blind-alleys" in the
virus transmission chain because virus concentrations in human
blood during acute illness are so low th ••r on.y an insignifica
number of mosquitoes would transm> virus after becorni ••,
infected from man.':" Although there is less information
available on viraemia levels in humans infected with SIN virus.
the indications are that here too. viraemia levels are low and
feedback of virus from man to the vector has no significant
consequence for further transmission. We believe. therefore. that
most human infections with both viruses result from mosquitoes
which acquired their infection from viraernic birds. It is probable
that a large epidemic could only eventuate if a concurrent
epizootic occurred among wild birds in the same area.
Both viruses have been responsible for sporadic annual
infecnon in man during the summer in South Africa.' As a cause
of illness these infections have largely been recorded in the
moister regions of the Transvaal and Orange Free State. but this
localization may be merely a reflection of proximity to the
diagnostic facilities available in Johannesburg. Even so. antibody
surveys III man and animals+ showed that bath viruses occur
extcnsix cl.y in Southern Africa. Field observations from 1968 to
IlJ7) at Bethulle and Liickhoff, in the southern Orange Free
State showed that even in arid areas avian infection by C.
univittatus is a regular summer phenomenon. Antibody surveys
among the human populations in the Karoo and along the
Orange river showed that human infection by both viruses had
also occurred but its annual incidence is not known. For
example. among 2 J 8 adults at :; Orange river localities in J 961.
12".. were positive for neutralizing antibody to SIN virus and
13"" to WN. although at one locality (Upington) immune rates
were 27 and 21(!u respec.ively. '\ survey among 125 adults in
several arid localities in the Cape Province showed 19% positive
to SIN and 24,\, to WN. and among 408 children rates were 3
and 5"" respectively. The highest rates recorded were at
Clanwilliam where 45°0 of the 20 children sampled were positive
10 SIN and 50"'0 to WN but these rates were exceptional. These
earlier studies had therefore revealed the potential of a future
epidemic in this and area.
Noteworthy in tt·'!se antibody surveys has been the
remarkable parity in immune rates between the two viruses at
the va-ious localities. apparently a result of their ecological
similarity. especially since both viruses utilize the same mosquito
species as vector and the same vertebrate host. As a result it
seems that factors favouring one ·.(]S would also favour the
other and consequently it is likely that increased human infection
by both viruses might frequently occur simultaneously.
Because of the sporadic nature of human infection in the past
in South Africa. it has been difficult to obtain reliable
information on the ll.· ntity of the main vector transmitting
infection to man. As ooserved among wild populations in the
Transvaal, C. univittatus has a low feeding rate on man and it
seems m.ely that this has been at least one reason for the absence
of large-scale human infection in this region. It has been
postulated" that other mosquito species. particularly 0", 'ex
(Culex) theileri Theobald. feeding more frequently on man and
to some extent on l:;:~·<ls.could be more frequent causes of
human infection. More recently it became evident that C. theileri
was a poor vector" and. furthermore. this species has shown a
low natural infection rate. Similar objections to the importance
of these mosquitoes as vectors were evident in respect of other
species with a high feeding rate on man. These facts. together
with recent information that C. univittatus probably fed on man
more frequently than originally believed'. tended to implicate C.
univittatus ar the main cause of human infection. The epidemic
in 1974 therefore gave expectations of providing a unique
opportunity for assessing the relative merits of C. univittatus and
other mosquitoes as vectors of human infection.
When. the existence of the epidemic came to our notice. in
April 1974 a visit was made to Upington, where the epidemic
was severe. to collect human blood samples for diagnosis and
mosquitoes for attempted isolation of virus. The onset of cold
weather shortly after our arrival put an end to the epidemic and
curtailed the entomological observations which were
consequently not as comprehensive as they might have been.
More particularly. it was not possible at the time to determine
relative feeding rates on man by C. univittatus and C. theileri in
Upington. the two species found to be infected. and it seemed
unwise to extrapolate t00 readily observations on Transvaal
populations of these species tf' the Upington populations since it
is well known that habits (If different geographical populations of
the same species can differ. Fortunately. observ ations in this
regard became possible in Upington in 1976 when another
exceptionally wet summer occurred. It seemed that population
densities of these two mosquitoes in 1976 would be comparable
with those existing during the epidemic and the feeding rates
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determined in 1976 would be a valid reflection of those during
We epidemic as relative population densities and absolute
abundance strongly influence host biting rates.
(I
Methods
Mosquitoes and sera were stored either in liquid
nitrogen 0; in solid dioxide until tested for virus in the
laboratory in Johannesburg. Mosquitoes were Identified on the
dav of csdlection and pooled according to species before storage.
P~l sizes were .2') for C. unirittatus, 100 for C. theilen and
Culex (Culex) pipiens Linnaeus, and variable numbers for other
species. In an attempt to isolate virus, sera and mosquito
suspensions were inoculated intracerebrally into suckling mice.
1-3 days old. Mesquite suspensions yielding SIN virus were reo
inoculated into mice after the addition of SIN immune mouse
ascitic fluid to block SIN virus in an attempt to isolate WN
virus. as SIN virus will outgrow WN virus in pools containing
both viruses. In this wayan additional 4 isolations of WN virus
were made. For identification of virus isolates cornplement-flxiag
antigens were prepared from the brains of sick suckling mice.
either b\ sucrose-acetone extraction of the brains or from a
lightly centrifuged 2011" buffered saline suspension. These
antigens were tested in complement-fixation tests against
hyperirnmune mouse ascitic fluids. In the case or some virus
isolates confirmatorv neutralization (N) tests were done in mice.
For the purpose' of post-epidemic antibody assays. blood
specimens were collected 2-4 months after the epidemic from
humans in Upington and other Orange river localities and from
wild birds in Upington 6 weeks after the epidemic.
Al! human sera were tested for antibodies in micro-
haem agglutination-inhibition (HI) tests against antigens of SIN.
WN. chikungunya, Spondweni, Banzi, Wesselsbron, dengue 1.
dengue 1L yellow fever. Bunyarnwera, Germiston, and Rift
Valley fever viruses. Ten-fold dilutions of serum over the range
l!20'U2560 were tested against 8 units of viral antigen. Apart
from a few sera of which insufficient quantities were available.
all these sera were also tested in N-tests in mice against 50-
100 LD", of SIN ...:WN viruses. Sera were tested undiluted
and those which protected half or more of the mice inoculated
were recorded as positive.
Since the main purpose of the antibody tests on human sera
collected after the epidemic was to determine the attack rate in
man. differentiation between the antibody reactions of sera from
donors with recent. as distinct from old infections. was
necessary. Recent infections. either in immunological virgins or
in persons previously infected and re-infected during the
epidemic. were asse .•sed as those in which the serum was positive
in the N and HI test. and which gave an HI titre of L 150 or
greater. Conversely. old infections were assessed as those in
which the serum was positive. either in only one kind of test or. -f
positive in both tests. the HI antibody titre was less than 1/ 160.
Bird sera were tested for antibodies against SIN and WN
viruses in HI and N tests. Set a were recorded as positive if
reacting positively in at least one kind of test,
In April 19'14. during the epidemic. mosquitoes intended for
virus isolation tests. were collected in net and 'lard-can' traps. set
overni, ht and baited with solid carbon dioxide. These traps were
set in the gardens and verandahs of private houses. the town
square. a park in the town and on Olyfenhoudts Island in the
Orange river opposite the town. 'Lard-can' traps were suspended
I metre above the ground or at 2·3 metres in trees. In March
1976. when observations on r.iosq lito biting rates on man were
made in Upington, mosquitoes were collected in test-tubes off
volunteer human bait in the open. for 90 minutes after sunset for
7 nights. For these collections torches were used shaded with red
cloth. Control collections intended to determine the relative
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population densities of different mosquito species were made
nearbv in carbon dioxide-baited net traps. Both kinds of
collections were near reed beds but within the built-up areas of
the town or on Olvfenhoudts Island.
After the epidemic a questionnaire was sent to distr ict
surgeons in me Cape Province to obtain information on clinical
aspects and the geographical distribution of clinical cases.
Results
Viral and antibodv studies on sick and convalescing humans
While Liteepidemic was still active. $9 blood specimens from
suspected cases were obtained from medical practitioners in
Upington. According to the recorded date of onset of illness 31
cf these specimens were regarded as having been collected
during the acute illness and were tested for virus, A further 12
specimens in which the date of onset WdS uncertain were handled
similarly. The remaining 16 sera were regarded as having been
collected too late for isolation of virus and these were tested only
for antibodies.
WN virus was isolated from 6 of the 43 sera tested for virus.
In j cases in which date of onset was recorded. virus was
isolated on the 2nd. 3rd and 5th days after onset. Virus
concentrations in the 6 positive SO::Iil. were low because among
each group of 12 mice inoculated at least some mice failed to
sicken. indicating that virus titres were less than 1.0 logs.
When all 59 sera were tested for antibodies 'to several
arboviruses. there were 24 (41')0) positive to WN virus in the -<II
test. 13 of them at high titres suggesting recent infection. and 33
(57'lu) positive for N antibody. None of the sera from which WN
virus was isolated contained antibody to this virus. Against SIN
virus' - .,ere positive in the HI test and 18 in the N test. but HI
titres were generally low. and as a result no definite conclusion
with regard to recent infection by this virus could be made at the
time.
The antibodv results excluded the other arboviruses included
in the tests. V.;hile there were some reactions in the HI test to
some Group B viruses these reactions were clearly the result of
immunological overlap with WN virus. Negative results were
recorded with chikungunya. Bunyamwera, Gerrr-iston and Rift
Valley fever viruses.
Changes in antibody status during convalescence
The causal role of WN virus became more evident when.
some 7 weeks after the epidemic. a second blood sample was
obtained from 8 patients. of whom 3 had yielded W:N virus. The
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Table L Results of virus isolation attempts from acute phase sera
and antibody :, sts on paired sera from 8 patients in Upington
Antibody test
Case Days after Virus SIN WN
No. onset isolated HI' Nh Hi N
3 ..
51 2560 +
2 ? +
52 2560
3 5 ..
53 2560 +
4 4 160 + +
52 80 + 2560 +
5 3 +
52 1280 +
(1 8 80 +
55 2560 ..
7 .) 40 + +
50 40 + ~560 +
8 3 40
52 160 .. 2560 +
aHI titres expressed as reciprocal of serum dilution: hN test
results expressed qualitatively.
results of antibody tests with WN and SIN viruses on the paired
sera from these cases arc shown in Table I. It can be seen that
all indi ;iduals showed a rise in HI antibody levels against WN
virus in the period between bleedings and 4 (cases 1. 2,3, 8) also
developed 1'1 antibody to this virus. Cases 4. 5. 6 and 7 had N
antibody to WN virus in both specimens but this is presumably
the result of early appearance of this antibody as the same sera
were negative for HI antibody. Cases 4 and 7 had antibody to
SIN virus at equivalent levels in both sera while case 8 showed a
significant rise in HI antibody. The appearance of N antibody
indicates that this latter individual had also recentlv been
infected by SIN virus. •
Geographical extent of outbreak
According to information received from 11 medical
practitioners in the affected area, cases had occurred in or in the
neighbourhood of the towns of Williston, Pofadder, Ls ingsburg.
Carnarvon. Beaufort West. Prieska, Brandvlei, Uplngton,
Kakamas and Keimoes (Fip I), The number of cases seen bv
individual practitioners averaged about 300 and varied from 14
at Keimoes to 1 700 at Upington, From all accounts a high
proportion of the inhabitants of Upington had been infected,
Over the entire area. cases were first seen towards the end of
January and continued in some areas until June with most
infections occurring in February, March and April. Some
practitioners reported a higher incidence of cases among adults,
which is in accord with previous experience that WN virus
infection is mild in Juveniles.
Reports from 3:.: medical practitioners in the winter rainfall
area of the Cape Province showed t .it this region had r.mained
free from infection. apart from a few imported cases which had
apparently been infected in the Karoo.
It seems. therefore. that the outbreak had occurred over an
area of some 2 500 krn" of the summer rainfall area of the
central and ncrthern Cape Province. Precipitations of up to six
times the average rainfall occurred ill some localities in this area
as is evident from the following records for the period from
I'!,,·vember ]973 to April 1974: Brandvlei 376 mm (average
80 mrn); ,Pofadder 27'1 mm (73 mm); Prieska 558 mm
--0:,
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Table' 2. Number of mosquitoes collected in Upington, April 1974.
with the number of virus isolations made from them-----------------------------------------
J
No. isolations Infection rate"
Species Total Nc.
mosq. pools WN SIN WN SIN
An. squumosus 41
A". coustani 14
An. listcri 41
Ae.'lIppi I
Cu. poicillpes 3
Cu.pipiens' 1200 12 ,,'
Cu. theilsri 4889 53 4 4 0.83 0.83
Cu. univistatus 132S 52 33 l! 39.0 6.48
"Calculated according to Chiang and Ret: •• s" and is the number of
infected mosquitoes per 1000.
All. Anopheles: tie. Aedes: Cu. Culex.
(185 mm): Upington 296 rnm (126 mm): Williston 388 mm
(61 mm), At Orange river localities the effects of local rainfall
were compounded by the extensive flooding of this river.
Clinical aspects
The symptoms and signs reported by medical practitioners in
the affected area were as follows: Those frequently seen were
fever. rash. muscular pain. backache. joint pain, headache.
orbital pain, diarrhoea. nausea. and those less frequently seen
were sore throat, enlarged lymph glands. vomiting, insomnia.
encephalitis (apparently mild) orchitis, enlarged and tender liver.
In many cases recovery was slow with continued listlessness
and weakness. No deaths were reported.
isolation of virus from mosquitoes
Table 2 shows the numbers of the various mosquito species
collected in Upington in April 1974. during the epidemic, and the
number of isolations of WN and SIN viruses made from them.
This shows that virus was isolated from 2 species only, namely
C. univittatus and C. theileri. Infection rates for C. univittatus of
I infected mosquito per 26 for WN and 1 per 154 for SIN virus
were found, the rate for WN virus being one of the highest ever
recorded for mosquitoes in South Africa. For C. theileri a low
infection rate for both viruses of 1 infected mosquito per 1204 of
the wild population was found.
Post-epidemic immune rates in man
The results of the HI and N tests with the sera collected /orom
humans in Upington and at other localities along the Orange
river after the epidemic, showed that the only noteworthy
positive reactions occurred with WN and SIN viruses. Most of
the sera reacting positively t'J WN virus in the HI test were also
positive to Banzi and Wesselsbron viruses. but frequently at a
lower titre. Some of those positive to Wesselsbron virus at high
titre were negative to this virus in the N tests. whereas 91 (~nof
the sera positive to WN virus in the HI test were also positive to
this virus in the N test. Similarly. with SIN virus a high
Table 3. Summary of results of antibody tests with WN and SIN
viruses cn 558 human sera. collectedafter theepidemic'
---
Old infections" Recent infections'
No.
74
46
flu
13
8
No.
\'iN
SIN
383
130
69
23
309
84
55
i5
-----.-----------------------------------
o For differentiation of old and recent infections see text.
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Table 4. Percentage of human sera. collected lifter the epidemic from
various Orange river localities. reacting in antibody tests with
patterns indicative of recent infections of WN and SIN viruses
Positive
Donor Total sera ('It,)
Locality category Age tested WN SIN
Upington Civilian Juvenile 94 71 Hi
Upington Civilian Adult 86 66 17
Upington Soldier Adult 99 44 8
Onseepkans Scholar Juvenile 48 77 25
Pella Scholar Juvenile 49 80 12
Goodhouse Scholar Juvenile 20 85 25
Kotzeshoop Scholar Juvenile 49 53 27
Vioolsdrif Scholar Jtlvenile 16 56 31
Beesbank Scholar Juvenile .\9 23 2
Alexander Bay Scholar Juvenile 48 4 4
5;8 55 16
proportion (75'!.) of the sera positive in the HI tests were also
positive in the N test. Correlation between the HI and N tests
with both viruses might have been even higher had not a lack of
sufficient quantities of some sera precluded their inclusion in the
N test.
Wht~11the antibody reactions were differentiated on the basis
of either old or recent infections the number and percentage of
the total of 558 sera tested giving antibody reactions indicative
of old or recent infections by WN and SIN viruses. are shown in
Table 3.
In Table 4 recent infections are analysed according to locality.
age and category of donor. It can be seen that among the civilians
at Upington a very high rate of recent infection by WN virus
was recorded and fates were about the same in juveniles and
adults. Recent infections by SIN virus were much lower and
again similar in the two age groups. The combined infection rate
of 52% to both viruses among the soldiers in Upington
correlates reasonably well with the estimate of 60% that
reported sick during the epidemic.
The resnks on the sera from school children at the first 5
Table S. Percentage of wild bird sera. collected after the epidemic
in Upington, reacting positively in anti; ody tests with WN and
SIN viruses
:'"
Specie', Total ,\, Positive
tested WN SIN
Turdus olivaceus
(olive thrush J 24 92 94
Streptopelia senegalensis
(laughing dove) n 86 45
Passer domesucus
(house sparrow) 4£1 50 8
Euplectes orb:
(red bishop) 153 40 0.7
Pycnonotus nigricans
(red-eyed bulbul) 9 U 33
Quelea auelea
(red-billed quelea) 5 60 0
Ploceus velatus
(masked weaver) 9 33 0
Streptopelia capicola
(turtle dove) 2 100 50
322 53 17
o
(i
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localities along the Orange river below Upington show a similar
infection pattern with high infection rates br WN virus and
lower rates by SIN virus. Much lower rates were recorded at
Beesbank and Alexander Bay near the mouth of the Orange
river. a reflection probably of the extreme aridness of this region.
and an indication that even during the epidemic infection there
was limited.
Immune rates in wild birds in Upington after the epidemic
The results of antibody tests on sera from wild birds are
shown in Table 5. Blood specimens from 4 species. all of which
are very prevalent in the town. were obtained iu fair numbers
while specimens from a further 4 species were obtained in small
numbers. All species gave evidence of infection by Vv'N virus and
in those species collected in fair numbers immune rates were at
very high levels. The average immune rate of 53~ for this virus
among all species is significantly higher than that previously
recorded among wild birds in an enzootic situation near
Johannesburg." That immune rates were high shortly after the
epidemic is consistent WIth the occurrence of an avian epizootic
at about the same time the epidemic occurred. The immune rate
of 50'\, in house sparrows is noteworthy because extremely large
numbers of this species were observed roosting in trees in the
town park during our visit in April when C. univittutus was
collected in traps set in the same trees,
It is more difficult to interpret th, results with SIN virus
because it has been shown experimentally that some avian
species do not always carry demonstrable antibody after
infection with this virus. This doubt is applicable particularly to
house sparrows. red bishops and masked weavers in which the
antibody response was shown to be weak and transient." The
low immune rates recorded in these species do not therefore
necessarily exclude high infection rates. However. from the high
immune rates recorde-d in thrushes and doves it is probable that
avian infection with SIN virus was also at abnormally high rates
during the epidemic.
Mosquito studies
Despite the onset of inclement weather shortly aft~r our
arrival in Upington during the epidemic in April 1974. fairly large
numbers of C. theileri and C. univluatus were collected in moist
situations with a dense cover of vegetation, i.e. at a stream with
reed beds in the town park and on Olyfenhoudts Island. Both
species. in fewer numbers. were also collected ill gardens and on
verandahs of private dwellings in the town. The conclusion made
from these collections in the light of previous collections in the
same area during years with normal rainfall was that these 2
species had been unusually abundant during the epidemic.
Table 6 shows the numbers of mosquito species collected by
various means in March 1976. From the net-trap collections it
can be seen that 3 species. C. univiitatus, !C. thelleri and C.
pipiens, in descending order of prevalence. were collected in
numbers far in excess of other species and it seems likely that C.
univittatus Was the most abundant species because it ranked first
in these collections, The inference is that it was also the most
abundant species during the epidemic. In collections off human
bait C. theileri predominated. which is i:1 accord with previous
experience. On the other hand somewhat contrary to experience
with highveld populations 111tile Trr>lsvaal and Orange Free
State, C. univitsuus was also collect. r,m large numbers 01Tman.
the total being slightly more tlltt· half that of C. theileri. Ae.
j::mpi was apparently rare at rile time collections were made
during the epidemic, in contrast to its comparative abundance
two years later.
Discussion
Several aspects of the investigation suggest that WN virus
was the main cause of the epidemic. The isolation of WN 'Virus
..
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Table 6. Results of mosquito collections ofT human bait and CO~-
baited net-traps in Upington, March 1976
Human bait Net-traps
(56 man-hours) (II trap-nights)
Total f'nU No. per Total %"
man-hour
An. coustani 105 7 2 9
An. listed 3 25 1
An squamosus 4S 3 43 2
A e. cabal/us 19 I 3
Ae.juppi 240 17 4 138 5
Ae. dentatus 2 2
Ae. durbanensis 16 59 2
Ae. Iineatopennis 8 7
Ae. mixtustmicrostictus 36 3 II
Ae. contiguus 1. 6
Cu. quinquefasctatus 13 2
Cucpipiens 35 :! 534 21
Cu. poicilipes 2 I
cu. rubinotus 3 0
Cu.Lhelleri 567 40 10 661 26
Cu. univitttuus 334 23 6 i071 42
A n. Anopheles: Ae. -r- Aedes: Cu. co Culex.
·u,. of total catch.
from 6 ill persons. a rise in levels of serum antibody to this virus
in 8 patients during convalescence. and the presence of this
antibody at levels indicative of recent hfection at high fates in
the human population after the epidemic. are consistent with this
diagnosis. Also the presence of this antibody at equivalent rates
in juveniles and adults is indicative of'recent infection. Similarly.
the clinical features are in accord with a diagnosis of West Nile
infection. Furthermore. the fact that a very high infection rate by
this virus existed among C. univittatus in Upington, a species
abnormally abundant at the time and apparently feeding readily
on man. and that WN antibody was present at high rates in wild
birds. may be interpreted as supportive circumstantial evidence.
The outbreak was typically arbovirus-like in that it was
restricted to a distinct ecological zone. occurred after heavy
rains and ended with the onset of cold weather.
If credibility is to be given to the results of the post-epidemic
antibody assays on the human population it may be inferred that
SIN virus also infected the human population in the epidemic
area at the same time but to a lesser extent. The antibody
surveys indicated that IS'!;. of the 558 persons sampled had been
infected recently with SIN virus, The failure to isolate SIN virus
and the demonstration of a rise in antibody to this virus in only
one person could be explained by the difficulty experienced in
isolating this virus from the blood of man. The small number of
acutely ill persons sampled and the even fewer numbers from
which paired sera were obtained may also have played a tole.
SIN virus was. moreover. S110\\-11 to be present in C.
univittatus at a moderately high infection rat I: and if this species
is to be implicated as the main epidemic vector. as we believe it
should. the conclusion that SiN virus also infected man is
unavoidable. Because of the similarity in the clinical features of
WN and SIN virus infection in man, it would not have been
possible to differentiate the infections clinically and the
impression would have been tI.at a single aetlological entity was
involved.
It is not possible to estimate the total number of infections by
eili;cr virus but the post-epidemic immune rates and reports WI."
received of the number ill indicate that infection was widespread
and at a higher incidence than previously observed in South
Africa. In Upington 60"(1 of the 279 persons assayed for
o
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antibody had. according to our criteria. been infected recently by
WN virus and 14% by SIN virus. Extrapolation of these rates to
the population of 30 000 indicates that about IS OOQ WN and
4 000 SIN infections occurred in the town and environs. The
post-epidemic antibody surveys indicate that even i.gher
infection rates are probable at some other Orange river localities.
To what extent infections were subclinical is not clear.
Taylor et al)" reponed that WN infection is mild or even largely
inapparent ill children. hence it is likely that many infections
among children were of this nature and reports from some
practitioners agree with this viewpoint. Previous antibody
surveys in the affected area indicated that some 10-20% of the
population was probably immune to each virus before the
epidemic. As these individuals. if infected. would have
presumably developed a further immune response and therefore
been classified among those recently ibfected, it is likely that
10-20% of the infections were sublinical because of prior
immunity. One consequence of the belief that those mosquitoes
actively transmitting virus to man become infected almost
exclusively from birds is that the human immune rate would
have no influence on the incidence of human infection but only
on the incidence of overt disease. High population immunity
would not therefore decrease the incidence of disease among the
susceptible part of the population as would occur with those
arboviruses producing high viraemia levels in man making a
man-mosquito-man cycle possible.
As both C. unlvittatus and C. theiiert are capable of
transmitting both WN and SIN viruses. though with widely
differing efficiency. it would seem that both species did infect
man. It is necessary, nevertheless. that conversion of the
observed natural infection rates in these 2 species to the relative
number of human infections caused by each be attempted for
any meaningful conclusion on the identity of the main epidemic
vector to emerge. For this purpose at least two crucial
parameters. vector capability ..nd human biting rates. can be
evaluated with what we believe is acceptable accuracy.
Transmission rates, i.e. the proportion of infected mosquitoes
successfully transmitting virus, have been estimated from
previous experimental studies of ours in which transmission
rates were as follows:
Virus Mosquito Infecting Transmission
dose (logs) rate ('lo)
WN univittatus 5.0 89
WN unlviuatus 2.6 33
WN theileri 5.4 25
WN theileri 4.5 0
SIN univittatus 5.1 57
SIN theileri 5.5 9
The transmission rates decided upon are shown in Table 7 in
which the natural infection rates during the epidemic are
convened to the relative number of human infections. These
estimates are based on an average infecting dose of 3.0-4.0 logs
of virus.
For estimated human biting rates it was assumed that on
average each person in Upington was bitten by 3 C. theilerl
nightly, and that the biting rate for C. unlvlttatus was 20% of that
fur C. theileri.
From Table 7 it can be seen that C. univittatus was almost
certainly the main vector of both WN and SIN viruses in human
infections.
Further evidence tending to decrease the importance of C.
theileri as vector of both viruses is the widely divergent observed
natural infection rates in the 2 species. The much lower rate in C.
eilert strongly suggests that this species fed Insignificantly on
viraernic birds because. had it fed even moderately, its infection
rate should have been closer to that of C. univittatus, considering
...,_,..._,,t
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Table 7. Natural mosquito infection rates transposed to human infections in Uplngton (population 30000)
South African Journal of Science Vol. 72 October 1976
Virus Species Infection Transmission No. trans. No.rnosq, No. human
rate per Tale (%)" per 1000 feeding infections
1000 mosq. mosq. nightly" nightly
(b) (c} (d) (L') en
39 50 20 20000 400
0.83 5 0.04 .100000 4
6.48 35 2.26 20000 45
0.S3 I om 100000 )
WN
WN
SIN
SIN
univinatus
theilerl
univittatus
theileri
a See discussion for methods of estimation: d >. b x ctf'> d x e/)OOO.
that experimental studies have shown that it is nearly as
susceptible as C. univittatus to infection. With both viruses it
seems likely therefore that C. thelleri might have been infected
largely from man. in which event it probably caused negligible
human infection as experimental evidence indicates that were C.
theileri to ingest virus at the low viraernic levels prevailing in
man it would not be able to transmit either virus.
WN virus was also isolated once from either Ae.juppi or Ae.
caballus at Bethulie in 1969. However, the ability of these
species to transmit WN and SIN viruses is still unknown and
there is 01) evidence at present to suggest they were vectors in the
epidemic.
An interesting question is why the epidemic occurred where it
did. Such a large epidemic has never broken out on the
Transvaal highveld or Orange Free State. which periodically
have good summer rains and, in fact. received above average
falls in many localities in 1974. No obvious answer i; available.
A possible cause is the higher prevailing summer temperatures in
the epidemic area. which increased the abnn Janet: of C.
univittatus and promoted multiplication and d.ssemination of
virus in the tissues of the vector. In this regard it was shown
experimentally: that when C. unlviuatus was infected with WN
virus and held at a temperature of 26°e the transmission rate
was 97% whereas in a comparable group at lace the rate was
48%. A further possible factor is the apparent higher man-biting
rate of C. univittatus in Upington compared to the low rate
observed among highveld populations," There might well be an
intrinsic behavioural difference between the two geographical
populations of the species, or it could be the result of the
extremely high population levels existing in Upington at the time
observations were made. Abnormally abundant C. univittatus
would also tend to cause increased resistance to mosquito attack
by the natural host, and the mosquitoes would also interfere with
each other, both effects resulting in a divergence of feeding to
alternative hosts. Including man. It seems likely therefore that
several factors acting jointly towards the same end made the
epidemic possible,
-,
Summary
The epidemiological findings on the largest epidemics caused
by West Nile and Sindbis viruses ever recorded in South Africa
are described. The epidemics occurred simultaneously in 1974 in
an arid region of some 2500 krn? of the Cape Province following
heavy rains. West Nile virus was isolated from 6 ill persons. Post
epidemic antibody surveys on the affected human population
indicated that 55(~()had been infected by West Nile virus and
16°" by Sindbit ViTUS. Multiple isolations of both viruses were
made from Culex unlvlttatus and Culex theiieri collected in the
town of Upington. Infection rates in C. univiuatus were I
infected mosquito per 26 for West Nile virus and 1 per 154 for
Sindbis virus. In C. theileri the infection rate for each virus was
1 infected mosquito per 1204. Observations on the mosquitoes
in Upington indicated that C. univittatus, which is mainly
ornithophilic, also fed readily on man, at least when abundant. It
is concluded that C. univittatus was the main epidemic vector of
both viruses. An antibody survey of the wild birds in Upington
after the epidemic showed high immune rates for both viruses
in several avian species. It is postulated that an avian epizootic
also occurred and that viraemie birds were the main source of
infection for C. univittatus,
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Infection by Sindbis and West Nile viruses in wild
populations of Cuiex (Culex) univittatus Theobald
(Diptera: Culicidae) in South Africa
by
B. M. MCINTOSH, P. G.JUPp and I.DOS SANTOS
National Institute for Virology, Department of Health.
Private Bag X4, Sandringham, 213t.
Adult blood-sucking insects were collected in a variety of traps from 1966 to
1976 at a localities on the ;nland plateau region of South Africa and tested for
virus. The insects in the catches were taxonomically segregated into groups i.e.
nooled. Sindbis virus was isolated from 57 0[998 pools (30 22U insects) of Culex
unirittctus, from 10 of 1 227 pools (77 999) of other Culicidae and from 1 of
322 pools (42584) of Culicoides spp. West Nile virus was isolated from 108 of the
pools of Cx, unitittatus and from 7 of those of other Culicidae. There were no
isolations of virus from 64 pools (7 096) or Simuliidae It j, • -mcluded that Cx.
unil,iltatU.l is the only important vector of these viruses on 1', ,lateau.
INTRODUCTION
As a result of field studies in South Africa from 1961 to Ig65 it was concluded
that Culex (Culex) unloittatus Theobald is the probable maintenance vector of Sindbis
(SIN) and West Nile (WN) viruses in the Highveld region (Mclritosh et at. fg67,]uPP
& Mclntosh Igll7). Since that time, in the course offurther field studies, blood-sucking
Diptera (Culicidae, Ceratopogonidae and Simuliidae) have been collected in the
Highveld region and other parts of the inland plateau and tested for infection by
arboviruses. SIN and WN viruses we-e isolated from Cx. unicittatus on numerous
occasions. The results of these studii.s arc reported here. They confirm the earlier
conclusion that ex. uniiittatus is the only important vector of the viruses in the Highveld
region and show thn it plays the same role in other regions of the inland plateau.
(I
Adult insects were collected in a variety of traps, with light, carbon dioxide,
pigeons or volunteer human beings as the attractant. They were identified and
segregated into groups (i.e, pooled) on the day of collection, and stored in vessels
cooled by solid carbon dioxide or liquid nitrogen. Pool sizes for mosquitoes varied,
rarely exceeding 100 specimens, and for C\'. unioittatus were usually 25 or 50. Mosqui-
toes containing visible ingested blood were usually pooled separately from 'empty'
specimens. Pool sizes for Culicoides spp. and Simuliidae varied, with a maximum of 400.
METHODS
o
o
I
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In the laboratory, suspensions of the pooled insects were inoculated intracere-
brally into suckling mice 2 days old in attempts {Q isolate virus. Brain from sick mice
was used for passage of virus in mice and as a source of virus for identification. Virus
isolates were identified by complement-fixation tests in which hyperimmune mouse
ascitic fluids were used as a source of known antibody. The identification of some
icclates was confirmed by mouse neutralization tests.
Fig. I. Collecting sites in South Africa. Fringed line - boundary of Highveld; heavy inter-up ted
line - boundary of Karoo; faint interrupted line - boundary of Natal coastal plain; open
squares - viruses isolated from G\. uniiiuatus and other insects; solid squares - C~.
unitittatus collected but not tested for virus.
As shown in fig. I. insects were collected and tested lor virus at 9 localities
widely distributed OWl' the inland plateau region of South Africa: Lake Chrissie,
Johannesburg and Kroonstad in the Highveld; Jacobsdal, Luckhoff, Bcthulie and
Upington in the Karoo; Naboomspruit and Dclareyville in the region of scrub acacia
thorn-veld bordering on the Highveld and at somewhat lower altitudes than the
Highveld localities. Except at Upington, collections were in rural environments, but for
ease of identiliration the locality recorded is that of the nearest town. Collections
rerr.rdcd fill' Johannesburg were 'made at Olifantsvlei, a sewage disposal area on the
outskirts of the city and one of the localities utilized in the earlier studies from Iq£il to
1~,'j5mentioned above. The observations here extend over a i a-year period fron; 1961
to 19j'!, with breaks in 1968 and 1971 when no observations were made,
In the current study. if all localities arc lumped together, collections wert'
made each year front 1966 to April 1976. except for 1973 when collections were
o
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suspended. With a few exceptions, collections were made during the 4 wet summer
months ofJa"uary to April. They took place during a total of 205 days distributed over
the t r-year l-: .od.
The collections at Upington in 1971-took place during epidemics of WN and
SIN viruses in the human population (McIntosh et al. 1976). All other collections were
made 'times when no human infections from these viruses we,e evident.
TABLE I. Numbers of blood-sucking Diptera tested for arboviruses, 1966-1976, and number of
isolations of SIN and WN viruses.
Family and Species
No. of No. of Virus Isolations
insects pools (see 1---.----,------
text) SIN WN
CULICIDAE
Anopheles coustani .....••.•••.•••• , •• , ••••••
Anopheles tmebrosus ,., •••••••.••.••••••••..
4nopheles ;",b/e1'Z1S •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Anopht; .•• , ••.••.••.••.••••.•.••.
Anopt' ssis .
Anoyllel -nsis .•.•••....•.•••••••••••
Anopn I:d ....•......•........•...•
Anopheles 'quamo;us ••.•.•••.•.••.....••....
A,.ophel" spp. (indet.) .
Ciouillettidia fuscopmnata •.•.•.••.••••••.•••
Coquilifttidia microannulata •••••.•••••. "., .•
Aedes caballus •.•.•.• , , . , ••..••.•••.•••..••
Aedes _juppi ••••• , ..•.••••. , •• , .. , •• ' •••••
Aedes caballus/j:zppi ••• , •••• ,...... . ••..•• ,
Aedes aegypti ••.• , .••... , ••• , .•.• , ••.. " .•
Aedes deniatus •• , ••.•.• , •.•••• , •••••.•.•••.
Aedes durbanensis •.•.•.•.•.•••.•••.•••••.••
Aedes hirsutus •.•..••.••.•.•••••.••..•.••••
Aedes mix/us ••••...••.•••.•.••.••••.••••.
Aedes mixtus/miaostictus •....•. , •. , , .•..•....
Aedes lineaiopennis .•••.• , ..••.•..••••..•..•
Aedes luridus •••••.•..••.••••.•• , ••.•••.•••
Aedes lineatopennis/luridus .•.•.•••.•••••• ,.,.
tides unidentatus ••...•.•••••.••.••.••••••.
Culiseta longiareolatn ••.•.•••••••••••••••.•.
Culex rubinotus ... , ..••.••.••••••••••••..••
Cult'x tigripes ..•.....•••• , ••. ,."., ••• , •.•
Cuz...t annulioris , ••... , .•..•• '." .•. , ••••• ,
Culex antenna/us. .,."., .•••..• , •• ,., •• ".
Culex pipien ... , •••.•.•.• , . , .• , ••. , • , •.. , , ••
Culex poicilipe» •.•. ,', •• " •• , •• ,... • .•.••
Culex quinquefasciatus • , •.•.••.••••.••••• , , .•
Culex theileti .•••.. , .••.• , • , .• , .•..••••••• ,
Culex unicittalus ." ••••• , . , .•••• , . •• ., ••••
CERATOPOGONIDAF. J
Culiroidcs spp ' , , ..
SIMULlIDAE " •• ,.,', •••• , •• ,....... • •••
TOTAL ISOLATIONS ••• , • , ••••• , , ••••• , •• , , ------~----~----~~-----o 115
219 18
258 12
I I
138 21
17 4-
3 1
375 14
1467 52
46 3
37 9
2 11!3 35
1046 12
1775 49
1809 66
I I
1575 45
30 I
5
756 21
9 3
1097 30
34 3
~035 43
.. [!22 35
278 29
126 6
I
1 1
5tl3 6
22443 156
341 6
53 4
36195 538 8
30220 993 57
42584 122
7096 64
68
5
108
w..!:==::::::::::,:=::: ::::::~,::':l
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RESULTS
Table I gives details of the insects that were tested for virus from all localities,
Over 32 mosquito species, totalling 108219 specimens, were tested. Culex theileri, ex.
unioittatus and ex. pipiens were the 3 most prevalent species. Also shown is the number
of isolations of SIN and WN viruses from these insects. Noteworthy is the high
isolation rate from ex. unioittatus.
Table 2 lists the isolations from Cx, uniuittaius according to locality and year.
Although small collections were made in 1968 no ex. unioittatus were caught. It can be
seen that one or other of the viruses was isolated from rather small numbers of
mosquitoes at every locality, both were isolated at most localities, and both were
isolated virtually every year at localities where collections were repeated annually. The
infection rates fluctuated, and it seems that the VIruses were enzootic and epizootic at
different places and times.
TABLE 2. Isolations of SIN and WN viruses from ex. unioittatus collected at 9 localities.
SIN WN
No. of No. of
Locality Year ex. uni- pools (see Isola- Infection Isola- Infection
oittatus text) tions rate-" dons rate"
Johannesburg .•... 1966 3522 164- I 0,3 3 0,9
Johannesburg .. _.. 1967 2875 114 7 2,4 II 3,8
Johannesburg .•... 1969 1670 51 I 0,6
Johannesburg ..... 1970 6943 221 2 2.9 7 1,0
Johannesburg ..... 1972 4259 177 3 0,7 rob 2,3
Bcthulie ......... 1969 1389 4-B I 0,7 2 1.4
Bethulie ......... 1970 4fil 15 I 2,!Z 5 10.9
Bethulie .......... 1971 2966 42 24 8.1 3 1,0
Kroonstad 1970 113 10 I 8,g 3 26.6
Luckhoff _..... _.. 1971 800 21 I 1,3
Lake Chrissie ..... 1971 862 15 I 1,2
Upington ........ 1974- ! 325 52 8 6,0 33b 24.9Upington ..•..••. 1976 1794 37 5 2,8 '27 15,1
D~lareyviIle ...... 1975 377 (0 I 2,j 1 2.7
Nabooinspruit •... 1975 292 12 2 6,8
Jacobsrlal _....... [976 572 9 1 1,7-
Totals 3') 220 9gB 57 108 -
a - infection rate is average number infcctcdJcr I 000 tested. b - 1 isolate from recently
blood-engorg mosquitoes
DISCUSSION
The results show that infection of Ct. unioittatus by SIN and WN viruses was
demonstrated frequently over widely separated localities on the inland plateau. The
regularity in space and time of infection in ex. uniuittatus, and its virtual absence in
other potential vectors, convincingly implicated ex. unioittatus as the maintenance
vector of both viruses in the area sampled. There is also adequate evidence concerning
the vector capability of Cx. unioittatus (Jupr \:c McIntosh 1970), its marked feeding
o
I
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preference for birds (jupp & Mclntosh 1967) and the prevalence of avian infections
(McIntoshet al. 1968,1976) to support this conclusion. Furthermore, studies during the
epidemic in Upington ill 1974, (McIntosh et al. 1976) indicated that ex. univittatus was
also the main epidemic vector, It is ofinterest that, whereas many species of birds serve
as hosts for both viruses (Mclntosh et al. 1969), only one species of mosquito is of any
irr.portance as vector.
It is pertinent to mention the failure during other arbovirus studies, despite
considerable effort, to identify the main vector of SIN and WN viruses in the
subtropical coastal lowlands of Natal Province (fig. r) where both viruses occur (Worth
et al. 1961, McIntosh et al. 1972) but ex. unioittatus is absent. ex. lleavei, a closely related
species, is probably implicated, and both viruses have been isolated from it, but not so
frequently or consistently as from ex. univittatus on the plateau. The facts suggest that
the ecology of the viruses is not the same in the temperate inland plateau as in the
subtropical coastal lowlands of South Africa.
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INFEf~TIONS IN SENTINEL PIGEONS BY SINDBIS AND 'VEST NILE
VIr.USES IN SOUTH AFRICA, WITH OBSERVATIONS ON CULEX
(CULEX) UNIVITTATUS (DIPTERA: CULICIDAE)
ATTRACTED TO THESE BIRDS
By B. M. McIntosh and P. G• .lUppl
Abstract. Pigeons were exposed over several years in the
field in 2 ecologically distinct regions in the inland plateau re-
gion of South Africa. viz. moist Highveld and arid Karoo, and
infections by Sindbis and West Nile viruses were recorded in
these pigeons by periodic tests for viral antibodies. In both re-
gions, infections by both viruses occurred during most years.
The monthly incidence fluctuated and was usually low. Infec-
tions were recorded in the Highveld from December to May
and in the Karoo from January to June inclusive. i.e .• irorn the
middle of the warm, wet season through the early part of the
cold. dry season. During the remainder of the year, no infec-
tions were recorded. Infections by both viruses occurred at a
higher overall rate in the Karoo. West Nile virus caused a
higher overall rate of infection than Sindbis virus in both re-
gions. Culex unioittatus, the primary vector of both viruses on
the plateau. was trapped in significant numbers inside the pi-
geon cages at both study areas, and its presence in these cages
over a 12-month period at the Highveld locality correlated with
the seasonal prevalence of pigeon infections.
..~
Observations of the past 2 decades have identi-
fied Sindbis (SIN) and West Nile (WN) viruses as
the most common mosquito-borne viral infections
of man on the inland plateau region of South Af-
rica (Mclntosh et al. 1964, 1976). Evidence ob-
tained from the isolation of these viruses from wild
mosquito populations (Mclntosh et a1. 1967. 1978)
and in laboratory transmission tests (jupp & :\1c-
Intosh 1970) has implicated Culex (Culf.x) unioitta-
tus Theobald as the onlv important vector of both
viruses on the plateau This mosquito is predomi-
nantly ornithophilic (jupp 1973). and studies in
South Africa (Mcintosh et al. 1968, 1969), as well
as other countries (Taylor et al. 19S5, 1956. Shah
et al. 1960). have strongly incriminated wild birds
as the primary vertebrate host of both viruses.
For surveillance of viral transmission in the field,
domestic pigeons (Columba livea) were exposed in
the field over long periods and tested for serolog-
ical evidence of infection. The main objectives
were to obtain evidence on field transmission rates
in 2 ecologically distinct areas, the relative rates
between the viruses, the regularity of infection an-
o
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nually and to determine the time of the year that
transmission occurred, Insect traps were periodi-
cally operated within the pigeon cages to obtain
information on the species and numbers of he-
matophagous insects attracted to these pigeons.
More particularly, it was considered necessary to
demonstrate that ex. uniuittatus was one of the nu-
merically dominant species entering the cages and
that this species was present there during the time
of the year when infections were recorded in the
pigeons. In this way it was hoped to obtain addi-
tional evidence on the involvement of Cx. unioit-
taius as maintenance vector of these viruses among
wild birds.
These studies, reported in this paper, were
made at 2 climatically different localities where
contemporaneous studies on other aspects of the
ecology of these v iruses, including periodic infec-
tivity surveys of the mosquito fauna, were in pro-
gress. One study was in moist Highveld, at Olifan-
tsvlei sewage farm on the outskirts of the city of
Johannesburg, at an altitude of 1753 m and with
an average rainfall of 769 mm. The other was lo-
cated about 600 km south of Johannesburg, in arid
Karoo, in and around the small town of Bethulie,
with an altitude of 1274 m and an average rainfall
of 441 rnm.
MATERIA!.S A~D METHOL'S
Pigeons, known to be free of antibodies against
SIN and WN viruses, were exposed in pairs in wire
cages with a mesh of 5 x 5 cm. Cages were placed
on the !op of a pole 2 m high.
At Olifantsvlei, 1 to 4 pairs were exposed from
January 1967 through September 1971, with 3 pe-
riods, vii, july-October 1967, July-October 1968,
and May-June 1971, when no pigeons were ex-
posed. Pigeons were exposed over a total of 47
months, of wi- ~ 28 were within the virus trans-
mISSIon seasc. Numhers exposed varied from
time to time as follows: 1 pair for .3mouths; 2 pairs
Q.~~::::::::..I : :::~::::::::.:::,:::::·::::::.::.2,:::~). 2sxlo
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TABLE1. Effective exposure times. in pigeon-days. of pigeons to Sindbis (SIN) and West Nile (WN) viruses at 2 ioealities.
LOCAUfV PERIOD OF YEAR
Olifantsvlei In season*
Out of season
Total
Bethulie In season
Out of season
Total
No. PIGEON-DAYS
No. MO ....'THS** SiN WN
28 3981 3878
19 3716 3634
47 1697 7512
16 4882 4156
13 3927 3765
29 8809 7921
* Refers to virus transmission season.
** Months when pigeons were exposed.
for 7 month \; 3 pairs for 7 months and 4 pairs for
30 months. Pigeons were placed in an area of
about 50 ha. This consisted of marshy grassland
and a large riverine reed bed. Studies here. which
had <;:'arted in 1961, had indicated that the area
was an enzootic focus of both viruses. The area
carrie-I ~l large and diverse avian population
throughout the year, and during the summer ex.
unioiitatus was also plentiful.
At Bethulie, 8 pairs of pigeons were exposed
from November 1968 through September 1971,
with no exposures from April to November 1969,
inclusive. Birds were exposed for a total of 29
months, of which 16were during the transmission
season. Two pairs were located in Bethulie and the
others on farms within a radius of 10 km of the
town. On farms the sites were close to streams,
dams or homesteads, which in this arid area pro-
vided the most favorable habitats for most avian
and mosquito species. Elsewhere, the habitat was
virtually devoid of surface water and supported
tufted grasses and stunted scrub.
At both localities, loss of exposure time resulted
from predation, theft and subtraction of time that
pigeons remained in the field after infection, re-
sulting in a decrease in effective exposure time.
TABLE1 shows the effective exposure times at both
localities, in and out of the transmission season, for
each virus. While fewer birds were exposed at
Olifantsvlei at anyone time, they were exposed
then' over more months, with the result that the
total effective exposure periods were much the
same at both localities.
Exposed pigeons were bled weekly or monthly
during the summer and late autumn, i.e., Novem-
ber to June, when imections were likely, and at
longer intervals during the winter and spring
when they were not. In estimating exposure pe-
riods and times of infection, infection was assumed
to have occurred at .a time midway between the
TABLE2. No. of infections by Sindbis (511\1;and West Nile (WN) viruses in pigeons. with infection rates according to year and
locality.
SIN WN
Exposure
Infect.
Exposure
Infect.No. p'5:eon- No. p~eon-LOCALITY YEAR infections ays rare= infections ays rate*
1967 4 747 5.4 5 768 6.5
1968 2 1357 1.5 5 1247 4.0
Olifantsvlei 1969 0 1651 0 1 1607 0.6
o 1970 4 2760 1.4 9 2532 3.6
HI7l 4 1172 3.4 0 1358 0
U Total 14 7697 1.8 20 7512 2.71968 0 541 0 0 1;41 0
Bethulie 1969 2 1284 1.6 3 1174 2.61970 9 47G6 1.9 25 3865 6.5
1971 10 2218 4.5 13 2341 5.6
Total 21 88(,.' 2.4 41 7921 0.2
* Infection rate = no. of infections per 1000 pigeon-days of exposure.
o
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TABLE 3. Infections. according to month. of Sindbis (SIN) and West Nile (WN) viruses in sentinel pigeons at 2 localities.
SIN WN
LOCALITY Exposure o/c Ex.posure :t
EXPOSURE plg-ean- No. pi~e()ns p~eon- No. pil('onsPERIOD :VfONT'1 days infections m ected ays infections m eeted
Jan. 589 2 7 565 4 14
Feb. 526 5 18 538 2 7
Mar. 721 4 17 804 6 17
Apr. 722 2 8 612 6 18
Olifantsvlei May 757 733 4
Jan. 1967 Jun. 585 555
to Jul. 'J4 633
I Sept. 1971 Aug. 701 680Sept. 678 678Oct. 496 496Nov. 592 592
Dec. 666 4 626 4
To al 7697 14 7512 20
J 1297 1 2 1209 5 11
Feb. 956 13 29 85~ 12 28
Mar. 909 3 8 784 5 :5
Apr. 398 3 14 173 14 31
Bethulie May 619 485 1 6
Nov. 1968 Jun. 70:1 4 652 4 17
to Jul. 663 549 ::---,
Sept. 1971 Aug. 196 465
Sept. 543 526
Oct. 425 425
Nov. 642 642
Dec. 1158 1158
Total 8809 21 7921 41
o
detection of antibody and the previous negative
test. Pigeons developing antibody were replaced
with susceptible birds during the next visit, and the
period they were in the field after infection was
subtracted from their exposure times. In the de-
termination of the significance of various infec-
tions, a Poisson distribution was assumed. A.,
numbers were sufficiently large, the normal ,'1
proximation could be used to estimate by X2 test
the significance of the differences in rates between
the 2 areas and between the 2 viruses.
Pigeon sera were tested for antibody in micro-
hemagglutination-inhibition tests. Sera were dilut-
ed 2-fold, over the range lito to li1280, and tested
against 8 unit, of viral hemagglutinin. Hemagglu-
tinins were prepared by sucrose-acetone extraction
of infected infant mouse brain. Sera inhibiting ag-
glurination at a dilution of 'flO or greater were
recorded as positive.
For the collection of insects, a portable suction
trap. powered hy a 12-V car battery, was suspend-
ed from the floor of a pigeon cage and run over-
night. A hole 15 em in diameter in the floor of the
cage accommodated the trap intake, and insects
were sucked downwards into a collecting bag. Mos-
quitoes were identified to species, Culicoides to ge-
nus, and Simuliidae tv family.
At Olifantsvlei, these traps were set at approxi-
mately weekly intervals over a 12-".1Onth period,
i.e., trom November 1969 through October 1970.
At Bethulie, a total of 19 traps was set during Jan-
uary and March 1971. A series Q'" unbaited control
traps was set at both localities.
RESULTS
Pigeon infections
The number of infections in the pigeons with
exposure times in pigeon/days and infection rates
is given in TABU 2. The figures are expressed on
a yearly basis to show the pattern of infection over
the various years of observations at both localities.
Infections by both viruses at each locality were re-
corded during most yean .. At Bethulie, ~f1968 is
excluded since exposure in that year .vas limited
to November and December, infections by both
25Xlo
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TABLE 4. Hematophagous insects collected in suction trap
placed inside pigeon cages at Olifantsvlei (Highveld) during
44 trap-nights from November 1969 to October 1970 inclu-
sive, and at Bethulie (Ramo; during 19 trap-nights in Janu-
ary and March 1971.
TOTAL INSECTS
Oli-
fantsvlei Bethulie
I
Culicidae
Culex pipifliS 16.572 IE54
ex. uniuittatus 6478 2927
';x. thrileri 1224 197
,;x. quinquefasciatus 28
Aedes unidentatus 332
Ar. dentatus 218
AI'. mixltiS 72
AI'. juppilcaballlls 19 5
Coquilleuidia microannulaia 761
Other Culicidae spp. 35 311
Culicoides spp. 1258 3769
Simuliidae 1580 ca 3000
viruses were recorded annually. Despite the fact
that 19iO was an exceptionally dry year at Bethu-
lie, infections by both viruses were recorded there
during that year, with WN infectious at a relatively
high rate. Th, overall infection rates with both vi-
ruses were higher at Bethulie than at Olifantsvlei.
In the case of SlN virus there is no sigr.~f;rallt dif-
ference in the rates between the 2 localities (If =
0.382; 0.5 < P < 0.6\, whereas for WN virus the
difference is significant at P < 0.025 (X2 = 5.613).
In TABLE 3 the number of infections recorded
and the percentage of pigeons infected each
month are shown, the values for each month over
the duration of each study being combined so as
to show infections in relation to the seasons of the
vear. Infection bv each virus at both localities was
~easonal, being r~c{1rded for only .5 to 6 months of
the year, from midsummer to early winter. Infec-
tion at Bethulie started and ended a month later
than at Olifantsvlei; probably a reflection of the
later onset of the rainy season at Bethulie.
There were fluctuations in the mont '.' infection
rate, which was 3coerally low. The highest rate was
in April at Bethulie with \\,N virus. This resulted
o
o
from 7 out of 17 pigeons becoming infecte d dur-
ing April 1970, and the same number a;~aill in
April 1971. The highest mont):' '.\te with SIN
virus was also at Bethulie. ThL> " c.ired In Feb-
ruary 1971, when 8 out of 15 pigeons wen: infect-
ed.
At both localities, WN virus showe ' a higher
overall infection rate than SIN virus, If in fections
at both localities during the 6 months whm virus
transmissions were ret orded, i.e., from Dccernber
to May at Olifantsvlei and January to June at Be-
thulie, are considered together with respec. to each
virus, i.e., 35 infections by SIN virus dud 19 8863
pigeon/d .;s (1 infection per 253 days) C( mpared
to 6 I WN infections during 8034 pigeor Idays (l
infection per 132 days), the difference .s highly
significant at P < 0.001 (X2 = 18.89).
Insect collections
TABLE 4 shows the number of Culicic .ae, Culi-
coides spp., and Sirnuliidae collected insice pigeon
cages at Olifantsvlei and Bethulie, At botlIocalities
ex. uniuiuctus was 'me of the numerics lly domi-
nam mosquito specks. ex. pipiens was t y far the
most prevalent at Olifantsvlei and was almost as
nrevalent as ex. uniuittatus at Bethulie.
• TABLE 5 shows the average number 0 ~ex. uni-
vittatus collected per trap-night in pigeon cages on
a monthly basis at Olifantsvlei, It can be seen that
this species was collected in the cages fron Novem-
ber through May. It is apparent theref sre that.
with the exception of November, at the b rginning
of rhe rainy season, its presence in the co ,ges cor-
responded with the time of the year wlu n infec-
tions were recorded in the pigeons.
Only insignificant numbers of ex. UI :i7.littatus
were caught in cages without pigeons.
DISCUSSION
The demonstration of infection in sent lnel pi-
geons with high seasonal regularity but low month-
lv inciden -e at both localities is indicative of en-
zoetic infection and suggestive that both viruses
exist permanently in the Highveld and Ka roo re-
TABLE 5. Average no. of ex. unioittatus collected monthly per trap-night inside pigeon cages at Olifantsvlei (Highvi ld).
1969 1970
Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May JUl<. Jul.,
No. traps 5 5 5 3 4 4 3 3 3
Avg. no. 61 227 682 183 252 14 2
Aug. Sept. o«.
4 4
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gions of South Africa. This is also in accord with
the pattern of infection found in ex. uniuittatus and
in humans living in these regions. During surveil-
lance for infection in Cx. uniuittatus populations on
the inland plateau over the 15-ye2.r period from
1962 through 1976, both viruses were isolated
from this mosquito during 13 of these years. Of
the remaining 2 years, no ex. uniaittatus were col-
lected in one and in the other only very few were
sampled (Mcintosh et al. 1967. 1978). Endemic
human infection has also been evident on the pla-
teau; in every year since 1963 when surveillance ( I
human infection was started, serological evidence
of infections by both viruses was obtained (unpubl,
studies). The sentinel pigeon studies demonstrated
yearly avian infection by both viruses from 1967
through 1971, suggesting that wild avian infection
is also an annual occurrence on the plateau.
As both viruses produce only low viremia in man
(Mclntosh et al. 1976), it is probable that most hu-
man infection results from vectors that acquire
their infection from wild birds. Human infection
with these viruses is consequently more temporally
dependent upon avian infection than migi.t be the
case were a mosquito-man-mosquito transmission
cycle more frequent. The sentinel pigeon studies,
in identifying those months of the year when avian
infection occurs, have therefore also indicated the
time of the year when human infection is most
likely.
Collections of insects inside the pigeon cages
showed ex. unioitiaius as one of the numerically
dominant bloodsucking species and its presence
there at one locality correlated with the time of the
year when infections were recorded in the pigeons.
Cx. pipiens was the most prevalent species inside
the cages at Olifantsvlei and ranked 2nd at Bethu-
lie, but this prevalence is exceptional for most pla-
teau habitats where Cx. pipil'lls is usually a rather
rare species in habitats more natural than those
sampled in the present collections (jupp 1973).
Culicoides spp. ami Simuliidae were also prevalent
in the cages but low natural infection rates exclude
these insects from any significant vector role
(McIntosh et al. 1978). Infectivity surveys among
mosquitoes on the inland plateau have produced
overwhelming evidence that Cx. unioitiatus is the
only important vector in this region. For example,
in the surveys made from 19112through 1976 men-
tioned above, which included surveys at Olifan-
tsvlei and Bethulie during the sentinel pigeon
studies, a total of 84 isolations of SIN virus and
128 of WN were made from 70,037 ex. unioittatus.
f" &
in comparison. only 2 other mosquito species
yielded multiple isolations. Nine isolations of SIN
and 6 of WN were made from 83,001 ex. theileri
and only 4 isolations of SIN were made from
128,967' ex. pipiens. Laboratory transmission tests
also showed ex. uniuitiaius as an efficient vector of
both viruses and ex. theileri and ex. pipiens as rath-
er poor vectors (jupp & Mclntosh 1970, JupP et
al. 1972, JupP 19'76). There is little question, there-
fore, that ex. uniuittatus was the vector of most sen-
tinel pigeon infections and that these infections
were an artificial counterpart of natural avian in-
fection with this mosquito as vector.
Doubt remains whether failure to record inrec-
tion during the winter and spring was due to the
exposure of inadequate numbers of pigeons or
whether transmission ceased during this period. If
transmission does occur, which is possible since ex.
unioittatus has been collect ed in small numbers dur-
ing the winter (jupp 1969), it is rare, which sug-
gests that transmission among birds during this
time of the year carries little significance for the
persistence of these viruses on the plateau.
The reason for a higher rate of infection by both
viruses in the arid Karoo, compared to the moister
Highveld, L 'en during an abnormally dry} ar, is
not clear. It is possible that tl.; higher summer
temperatures prevailing in the Karoo, by enhanc-
ing virus multiplication in the vector and therebv
increasing vector efficiency, are the cause, The rel-
atively high rate of transmission recorded at Be-
thulie suggests that at the lower rates of transmis-
sion, i.e., enzootic infection, the aridity of the
Karoo imposes litrle significant restraint on the
transmission of these viruses in the avian popula-
tion.
The reason for a higher overall transmission
rate by WN virus compared to SIN virus is also not
clear. A similar observation was made at Olifan-
tsvlei in an earlier study with sentinel fowls over 3
consecutive veal'S, in which only 14 infections of
SIN virus w~r" recorded as against 38 by WN virus
(Mclntosh et al. 1967). In this regard it is pertinent
to mention that laboratory transmission experi-
ments showed ex. uniuittatus to be a more efficient
vector of WN virus. When this species was infected
by blood meals containing ±5.0 log of either virus,
transmission rates of 89% with WN virus and 57%
with SIN virus were obtained (jupp & McIntosh
1970). Because of its apparent higher rate of trans-
mission among wild birds, it seems that WN virus
is more likely to produce infection in man than is
SIN virus.
c'
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Relevant to these sentinel pigeon studies, it
should be mentioned that the largest epidemic
ever recorded in man due to these viruses in South
Africa was caused by WN VIruS in the Karoo in
1974 (Mclritosh et al, 1976). An abnormally high
rate of human infection by SIN virus also occurred
at the same time, but this was at a much lower level
than that by WN virus.
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ECOLOGICAL STVDIES ON WEST NILE VIRUS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA"
1965-1980
B. M. McINTOSH and P. G. 101'1'
National Institute for Virology,
Private Bag X4, Sandringham, 2131. South Afica
Southern Afr'; ca carri es a wide range of temperatures, determi ne~ by both
latitude and altitude. It encompasses an area extending over 17('$ of lati-
tude, from to 34<:1S. Coastal plain is somewhat limited, the bulk of the area
consistirg of an extensive, inland plateau, varying from 400 to 2000 m above
sea level. By utilising tie 18 and l3°C midwinter isotherms Southern Africa
may be demarcated into tropical, subtropical and temperate thermal lones. The
subtropica1 and temperate zones may be subdivided into moist and arid zones by
~he 500 mm isohyet which bisects the southern and central regions into a moist
eastern part, and an ari d western part. In Z'imbabwe , tn~~ isohyet takes a
direct westerly course, thus creating a broad band of moist terr lt.or-y along
the northern limits. Almost the entire 'h€stern shoreline is desert.
Apart from antibody surveys in adjoining countries, most of the work has
been in South Africa, either on the temperate, inland plateau, 01' on the
moist, coastal plain of Natal Province, which is partly tropical and partly
subtropical. It is on the plateau that West Nne (HN) virus has been most
act; ve and ~ is there that the emphasis of the work has been l oc ats d, Study
sites there ave been in both the Highveld, a high, cool and moist grassland,
and in the Karoo, a lower-lying, warmer and arid region of the plateau.
West Nile virus was found to be widely distributed in Southern Africa.
It was isolated at 11 localities on the South African plateau, at hlo
localities on the Natal coast and at one locality on the coastal plain of
centr-al Mocambique. In addition, the presence of virus in Botswana was
est a . ished , when a strain of virus, isolated by the local veterinary
authorities fr om a dog, was identified as WNvirus. Neutral isi ng anti bodies
were found in man throughout South Africa, also widely in Mccambique, as well
as along the northern borders of Namibia and Botswana. It seems therefore
that the virus persists throughout Southern Africa, wherever suitable vector
habitats and sufficient vertebrate hosts are present.
c
Antibody rates in man have conformed to a distinct geographical pattern;
high on the plateau, varying from 15 to 40%, and low on the coastal plain (0.5
to 5%). This has cort'e l ate d positively with viral activity determined by
other techniques, viz., by infection rates in wild mosquito populations, in
observed hunan illness, and in avian infection. This has been particularly
evident between plateau and coastal lowland in South Africa. The reason for
this rather paradoxical situation is not clear, but is probably related to the
presence on the plateau of a particu1arly efficient vector Culex
uni vittatus.
During the 25 year period under review 158 isolations of WNvirus were
obtai ned. These were made up of 139 mosquitoes, 14 from human blood, two from
sentinel hamsters, and one each from a wild bird, a sentinel pigeon and a dog.
One hundred and twenty eight isolations came from Cx univittatus (Table
1), c1early implicating this mosquito as a vector on the-plateau, as well as
directing attention to birds as vertebrate host since this mosquito is primar-
ily bird-feeding (McIntosh et e l , 1978; Jupp , 1973; Jupp et al ,; 1980). In
coastal Natal, where nearlytwT'Ce as many mosquitoes weretested only three
isolations were made, and these from three species, one of. which was ex
neavei, closely related taxonomically to Cx univittatus, and replacing that i
species in the coastal lowlands (Jupp, 197fY:- r
a IF ~ ... ~ ...
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Table 1. ~st Nile virus isolations frum mosquitoes in South Africa 1956-80.
Region No. Infected No. No.mosquitoes species tested isolations
Plateiw 250,000 Cx uni vittatus 70,037 128 Iex thellen - 82,995 6 •ex pip;ens 128,967 1 II'fli!ca5a IIus 1,809 1 1
lowlands 420,000 Cx neave i 57,559 1 1
,I(Natal coast) Cq mrcroannulata 254 1Ae ci rcuml uteo 1us 201,427 1
--- '--- .1)'If
On the plateau there were 58 isolations from 56,564 Cx un;vit.tatus in the
Highveld (infection rate, 1.0 per 1,000 mosquitoes) and/(} from 7,935 of the
sane species in the Karoo (8.8/1,000). The higher rate in i'he arid Karoo is
noteworthy since this conforms with the higher activity found there during
sentinel pigeon studies described below. The reason for this apparent higher
viral activity in the arid Karoo is not clear, but it is possibly related to
the higher suzmer temperatures prevailing in the Karoo enhancing vector capab-
ility. Surveillance over a 10 year period for infection in Cx llnivittatus at
the 01ifantsvlei study site near Johannesburg, yielded isolillons in each of
the seven years that observations were made and a s imi l ar pattern of annual
summerinfection was recorded at certain other plateau localities. There can
be little question that Cx univittatus is the viral maintenance vector on the
plateau. -
('
Vector capability tests concurred with this belief as they showed Cx
univittatus as an efficient vector (Tab1e 2) (Jubb and McIntosh, 1970; Jupi),"
1974). Furthermore, they eliminated cx theileri and other possible vectors as
important vectors, thereby str~n9themng the evi dence agai nst Cx un; vi ttatus
(Jupp et al., 1972). Tests I"ith ex neavei indicated moderate vectorship but
suggested"t'i1at this was below that of ex un; vittatus because of a hi gher
infection threshold. This may wen account for the relatively lower viral
activity in the coastal lowlands.
I
1
Table 2. Infection and transmission tests with ~.Jest Nile virus and Culex
un; vittatus.
Experiment In fect ive dose Temp. II11"ection rate* Transmi s s ion ratetLogs/ml °C
6.4 26 14/15 (93) 4/4
5.4 26 15/16 (94) 8/9 (89)
4.4 26 20/25 (80) Not done
3.4 26 6/15 (40) Not done
4.3 26 15/35 (43) 5/15 (33)
6.0 26 37/37 35/36 (97)
6.0 18 30/30 13/27 (48)
2
3
* Numerator, number infected; denominator, number tested.
t Numerator, number transmitting; denominat or , number infected mosquitoes
that fed; each hamster was exposed to a single mosquito •
a .... •
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When 13 common avian species from the plateau fauna were inoculated with
WN virus, all species bacane viraemic, sona at high concentrations, although
none showed ill effects (McIntosh et al., 1969). Evidence of natural avian
infection was obtained by the isolatfOrlof the virus from a warbler and a
sentinel pigeon, and the finding of antibodies in avian populations. An
antibody survey among birds at 01ifantsvlei showed 20% of 405 domestic fowls
and 13% of 2,022 wi l d birds to have antibodies (McIntosh et al., 1978). A
higher r-ate was recorded in wild birds, shortly after an ouITreal<of WNfever
inman in the Karoo ~ ~/hen 53% of 327. bi rds had ant i bodi es •
Two sentinel pigeon studies ~-;ere carried out over three years, one at
01ifantsvlei, the other at Bet.hul ie in the Karoo (t~cIntosh and Jupp , 1979).
At both localities enzootic, annual infection, from midsummer through autumn
was recorded. Despite similar exposure periods at each locality there ~re
only 20 infections at. Olifantsvlei compared to 41 at Bethulie, the drier
locality. Insect collections from inside the pigeon cages demonstrated the
prsence of ('x univittatus throughout the transmission season. The studies
suggested tnat natural avian infection was a yearly summer phenomenon on the
pl ateau and strengthened the evi denc.e agai nst ex un; vittatus as the vector of
avian infection. -
For many years an arbovirus di aqnost f c service has been provided at our
laboratory in Johannesburg. Through this service, based largely on vo l un-
t ar t ly submitted blood speci mens from suspected human cases, it has become
evident that WN virus is responsible for endemic infection on the plateau
(McIntosh et 1., 1964). Single isolations were made in 1958, 1964, 1968 and
1970 whileaii'MTig 1974 there were nine isolations. During the sane period
nearly 600 presumptive infections were diagnosed serologically either in
paired sera or from high, predominently monctyp i c , HI titres in a single
convalescent serum. Except in 1974, infections have been spor-adic and scatt-
ered throughout the plateau. Under corditions of average population levels,
Cx univittatus has shown a low biting frequency on man, and this seems to be
the most likely factor limiting human infection.
There occurred one notable exception to this relatively tranquil state of
affai r s , The summer of 1974 was unus ua lly wet throughout the South Afri can
plateau. An epidemi: of WN fever, characterised by fever, rash, myalgia and
arthralgia, confined almost exclusively to adults, appeared over a large area
of the Karoo (McIntosh et a1., 1976). Investi gat; ons showed Cx un; vittatu5 to
be unusually prevalenf:-srgnificantly anthropophilic and heavl1y infected.
Tests for virus in mosquitoes resulted in 33 isolations of WN virus from only
1, 325 ~ un; vi ttat us.
As already mentioned high antibody rates were recorded in birds after
this epidemic suggesting that an avian epizootic had occurred and this had
been crucial in generating the epidemic. Antibody tests on 558 human sera
from the affected area indicated that 55% had been recently infected. The
indications were that human infection had been heavy and thousands of clinical
cases had occurred, although no mortal ity had been reported. In the town of
Upington, with a population of 30,000, some 1,700 persons had consulted prac-
titioners.
• In summary, the studies indicated that WN is widespread in Southern
Africa, where it is the cause of one of the most common arbovirus infections
of man. Although most active on the temperate plateau, where, it utilises a
most efficient vector, it has adapted to diverse climates. It evidently
enjoys a variety of avian species as vertebrate host, "'/hich presumably pro-
vides the virus with the potentia'( to move from locality to locality, perhaps
even from regi on to reg; on, although there were no suggesti ons that tht s
facil ity was the means whi ch enabl ed the vi rus to fl our i sh each summer in
•
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temperate South Africa. On the contrary, migrant birds seem not to be
involved in the annual tnt.-oduct t on of virus into the South African plateau,
since they arri ve in September and Ocober , before the appearance of the spring
.~ ,~!!!.Y~l~ pop U1at ion s •
Because of low viraemia in man, human infection is totally dependent,
spatially and temporally, on avian in tect ion, There is no evidence of an
nnp l ifying , non-avian vertebrate host, \,lhich woul d ,JfOmote human infection,
nor is there a like l thoc-t of an alternative, more anthropophilic and equally
efficient vector, superceding ex 1I11ivittatus on the plateau. Because of these
factors, the past pattern of p.ndemic human infection, with intermittant epi-
demics, is likely to pr 11, in this region at least in the future.
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Sindbis and West Nile virus infections
in the Witwatersrand-Pretoria •region
P. G. JUPP, N. K. BLACKBURN, D. L. THOMPSON, G, M. MEENEHAN .
..'"
..~?~~,,:r'-'-::-~"··~· ::~-.."
'f1~ummary
•• f'...... ;, _." .O\.~,
J(Fr~mmid-December 1983 until mid-April 19a4, there
':'i was an epidemic of Sindbis (SIN) virus Infection ln
ffthe Witwatersrand-Pretoria region In Which I.undreds
~;,of human cases were diagnosed clinically. Twenty-
'j} eight ot these diagnoses were confirmed ln the
.i,.Iaboratory by seroconveralorr as being Infections
-.;wilh SIN. virus, and 5 oases of infection. with West
~.~Nile (WN) virus wer~ also found. Attempts to isolate
:t,. virus from 66 patlents, mainly from serum specimens,
.{:;were unsuccessful. Infection rates for the mosqulto
I·~.;:.!.ve.ctor. Culex unlvitt. ilt.US' COII..eo.ted .at loca.lilies on. lhe .;h~Witwatersrand in February and Match, were mostlyl::higher for both SIN and WN viroses than in previous
~
.!~~years.The' highest rates deterrnlned were 5.4 (SINl j
,~an,d ,9,6.(WN} per 1.000 mosquitoes. It is concluded
,~tl1~·an epizootic of both vlrusas occurred which
[~iWabmanifested by a high level of viral activity in the
~~!era'ex. uhivilfatus-blrd fransmlsslon cycle. cc unt-
~};,:vittetus ~fficlent!y transferred .Infection of SIN virus
s:{ from this cycle to' man to cause the epidemic 0'
~
lii.;•..infect.io.n...Wlth.•..thal v.lrus but it Is unclear why there'
.~~~:were apparently only a few cases of WN virus In-
";'(iection;' . ,: . ' .f'~:;", ,.o' .'
tlf~.s.Ajt~~~ ~e~7.~.218-220, ..
~ll.f;~~i"'·"'" 1_: ~_" ;
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and Department of Virology, University of the Wilwaters-
rand, Johannesburg
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In South Africa during the summer Sindbis (SIN) and West
Nile \WN) viruses have been responsible for sporadic annual
infection in mao.' Up to 1974 the cases reported were largely
from the moister regions of the Transvaal and the Orange Free
State, although antihody surveys in man and animals'" showed
hat both viruses occur extensively in both the Highveld and
Karon regions. In early 1974, however, the largest epidemics
of both virus infections ever recorded in South Africa occurred
over extensive areas of the Karoo and northern Cape Province,
with thousands of human infections estimated.' More recently,
during the summer from mid-December 1983 until mid-April
1984, hundreds of human infections due to SIN virus were
diagnosed by general practitioners and hospitals in the
Witwatersrand-Pretoria region; these constituted the largest
epidemic of SIN virus infections ever recorded on the Highveld
an? the. largest occurring in the country since the 1974 Karoo
epidemic.
Our Unit received sera from some of the acutely ill and
convalescent patients so that infections with SIN virus could
be confirmed serologically. Sera received here are routinely
tested for 5 viral antigens including both SIN and WN so that
the: incidence of WN virus was also determined. This was
important, since the symptoms of WN virus infection are
indistinguishable from those of SIN virus.' Attempts were
also made to isolate virus from the sera of acutely-ill patients
and from skin lesions.
When the results of laboratory vesrs began to confirm the
presence of SIN virus activity in ~ '.uman population at a
much higher level than in past yea. " for the region, it was
decided to undertake contemporaneous studies on the mosquito
vector. The vector of both SIN aud WN viruses, Culex (Culex)
uniuittatus theobald, maintains the viruses in a feral cycle with
wild birds. This same mosquito also transfers infection of both
viruses from the feral cycle to man to cause human infections."
Man-to-man transmission of either virus by Cx, uniniuatus
can be discounted because of the extremely low titres which
are' reached in the human peripheral bloodstream."
The population of Cx. unioiuatus was sampled at several
localities on the Witwatersrand to determine the vector infection
'J
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rates for both viruses during the epidemic. This was done to
investigate whether the high frequency of human cases of SIN
,virus infection was also expressed in the .i."eraicycle by a higher
:infection rate in Cx. unifJiuarus.
, The human infection and Cx. ,~; infection with both
viruses is reported.
Methods
,Virology
I; On arrival in the laboratory blood from acute human cases was
centrifuged and the sera Glared at -7GoC, while. sere from blood of
convalescents were stored ~t -20°C. IIi an attempt to isolate the
virus, sera and mosquito suspensions were inoculated into suckling
mice, 1 - .3 days old, intracerebrally. A few suspensions prepared
from skin vesicle scrapings were also inoculated. For identification
of virus isolates complement-Iixing antigens were prepared from
the brains of sick suckling mice, either b sucrose-acetone extrac-
tion of tl:e brains or from a Iighdy centrifuged 20% buffered saline
suspension. These antigens were tested in complement-fixation
tests against hyperimmune mouse ascitic fluids.
All human sera were tested fer antibodies in micro-
haemagglutination-inhibltion (HI) tests against antigens of SIN,
WN, Chikungunya, Wesselsbron and Rift Valley fever viruses.
Ten-fold dilutions of serum over the range 1120 - 112560 were
tested against 8 units of viral antigen. Those sera which reacted
against both WN and Wesselsbron antigens were also tested fm·
neutralizing antibodies by microneetralization tests using vero
cells.
Mosquitoes
up to 20 portable banery-operated light traps baited with solid
carbon dioxide were set ovemighc for 15 nights during February
and Mareh 1984. The trap used was a National Institute for
Virology light suction trap designed and made by the senior
author (P. G. Jo).~Collections were made at four localities on the
Witwatersrand, chosen because of the presence of permanent
water for mosquito breeding and for their concentrations of birds,
These localities were Gerrniston (Rondebult Lake), Rietfontein
Gukskei Rrver), Modderfontein (several dams) and Florida (Florida
Lake).
In order to collect as many Cx, unirittatus as possible the large
number of traps was necessary, because Cx, unioittatus was
invariably greatly outnumbered by Culex pipiens ami Culex theileri.
The Gr. unioittatus were either extracted from the catches on the
day of collection, pooled in 255 and stored at -70°C, or all
mosqulto species were stored at -70°C and SUbseqUently·the GX.!
unioiuatus were extracted and stored again at -70oC. I
. :!
f
Results I
There were 28 cases of infection with SIN virus and 5 with WN
virus shown by seroconversion in the HI test. These may be
compared with only 2 such seroconversions for SIN viru~ and
none for WN virus among paired sera received o.r:d tested the
previous summer (1982/198.3). All WN 'lims infections 'were
confirmed by the neutralization test. No viruses were isolated'
from 6.3 sera from acutely-ill humans or from the skin lesions of5
patients.
The numbers of isolations of SIN and WN viruses obtained
,from Gx. unimttatus collected at four Witwatersrand localities in
1984 are shown in Table I. As a .comparlson the same data
obtained during five previous summers at Olifantsvle] in the
southern Witwatersrand' are included.
Discussion
The significant increase in the number of human infections
with SIN virus in the 1983/1984 summer compared w;th
1982/1983 confirmed clinical reports which indicated that an
epidemic of this virus had occurred. The increase in the
number of human infections with WN virus over the previous
season was only slight. More of the gIN cases were nc
confirmed in the laboratory because suitable specimens were
not obtained. In infection by either SIN or WN .virus the
viraemia is of a low level and transient, the patient usually
seck::1Igmedical attention only when the maculopapular rash
appears. The rash indicates the commencement of antibody
formation which usually precludes successful virus isolation.
Therefore the demonstration of a rise in antibody titre -
seroconversion - is the only practical method of laboratory
diagnosis and it depends on paired sera - acute and conva-
lescent - being available from each patient, n-c first or
'acute' serum should be obtained as early in the. illness as
possible and the second or 'convalescent' serum 2 - :3weeks or
longer afterwards. Prom 50 or mere patienzs in this study with
antibodies to one or both of the viruses only 1 serum sample
was collected. Therefore, any rise in antibody Ievelindlcatlve
of a recent infection could not be demonstrated.
Malherbe et aT.7 managed to isolate virus from the skin
lesions of 1 patient but McIntosh et al. I in a later study failed
o
TABLEI. ISOLATIONSOF SIN ANDWNVIRUSESFROM ex UNIVITTATUSCOlLECTED AT
FOURWITWATERSRANDLOCALITIESIN 1984 COMPARI:DWITHPREVIOUSRESULTS
FOR OliFANTSVLEI (SOUTHERNWITWATERSRAND)
SIN WN
No. No. Infection Infection
Locality Yr ex. univittatus pools Isolations rate Isolations rate]
Germlslon 1984 1980 79 5 2,5 19 9,G
RleUonteln 1984 817 33 .2 2,4 3 3.1
Modderfonleln 1984 553 23 3 5,4 1 1,8
Florl~al
Rlelfonleln 1984 22 1 1
Oflfant3vlel* 1972 4259 171 3 0,7 10 2,3
Ollfanlsvlel* 1970 6943 221 .2 0,3 7 1,0
Ollfanlsvlel" 1969 1670 51,. 1 0,6
Olffanlsvlet* 1967 2875 114 7 2,4 11 3,8
Ollfanlsvlel* 1966 3522 164 , ,1 0,3 3 0,9
'From Mclnl05t, el aLI IJ .r, . " ; t"tin ..• lion ralels number Inleclad per 1000 Ie. led.
o
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TASlE II. MONTHlY RAINFALL AND TEMPERATURES FOil 1983/1984 COMPARED WITH'
NORMAL MEANS FOR THE SAME MONTHS CALCULATED FROM 20 YEARS OF PREVIQUS
RECORDINGS
Temperature (QC)
Rainfall (mm) Normal . Current month
No~mal Current Mean Mean Mean Mean
Month mean month max. min. max. mln,
October 55,0 90,4 24,2 11,2 23,3 12,1.. Nonmber 120,2 131,S 24,4 12,8 25,2 14,8
December 113,4 167,3 24,6 13,6 24,6 14.9
January 129,2 60,$ 25,1 14,3 26.4 15,2
February 91.1 13,1 24,8 14,0 27,9 14,8
March 88.7 77,S 23,7 12.9 25,3 14,8
to do this with several patients. Similarly, no virus was
isolated from sldn vesicle scrapings in our study.
The infection rates (IRs) for ex. unioiuatus determined in
1984 were compared with those determined in previous years
at Olifantsvlei, The IR for SIN virus at Modderfor1tein and
for WN virus at Germiston were much higher, while IRs for
SIN virus at Germiston and for both viruses at Rietfontein
equalled the highest rate previously recorded at Olifantsvlei,"
These high IRs indicate that an epizootic of both viruses
occurred which was manifested by a high level of viral activity
in the feral maintenance cycle between birds and ex. unioit-
tatus, The unusually high rainfall ~arIy in the summer together
with higher than normal temperatures throughout the mosquito
season were probably important. These environmental factors
probably contributed towards the occurrence of these epizoo-
tics and the subsequent epidemic of SIN virus infection.
Table II shows the rainfall and temperatures from October to
March 1984, compared with the normal averages usually
expected during the same months. 111e rainfall pattern favoured
mosquito breeding early in the summer so that densities of ex.
unioittatus would have been high by December. The high
temperatures are thought to have favoured viral infection in
the mosquito and also to have enhanced the subsequent r ):IS-
mission of virus: juppl has demonstrated how increased
temperature can enhance the transmission of WN vlrua by ex.
unimttatus.
Although ex. U'livittatus evidently successfully transferred
infection of ..lIN virus from the feral cycle oyer to man, hence
causing the epidemic of infection with that virus, it is unclear
why such transfer only occurred to a limited extent with WN
virus.
o
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Linognathus africanus is host-specific ant. occurs on sheep and goats (Ledger, J.
tg80. The arthropod parasites of vertebrates in Africa south of the Sahara, vol. 5. Phthiraptera
(Insecta). Publication of the South African Institute for Medical Research No. 56
Johanne!>burg).
Although with a definite preference for and abundantly found or. Cape buf-
falo, the blood-sucking Haematobic thirouxi potans has also been collected in low numbers
from giraffe, white rhinoceros and blue wildebeest in the K.N.P., and :~ is known that
sheep are attacked by {his fly where their distribution ranges overlap (Zumpt, F. 1973.
The Stomosyine biting flies of the irorld. Gustav Verlag, Stuttgart). It seems highly improb-
able that the louse had infested any of the wild animal species in the K.N.P. Since no
sheep or goats exist anywhere in this conservation area, the fly must have settled on
lice-infested sheep or goats in adjacent areas. Goats b rural se.i.: .icnts in Mocarn-
bique are likely to have been the so: -rce of the louse. The closest :,locambican settle-
ment to the collection site is ;:0 km to the northeast, wish intervening harsh country not
supporting any livestock,
This record confirms that sucking lice do utilize biting flies for transportation
to new hosts, and suggest" that they cling to the transporting species for considerable
periods before dropping off (the fiy must have travelled several kilometres with the
louse, periodically resting on vegetation, without the louse 6,~opping off), :t also sug-
gests that H. thirouxi potans cover considerable distances in their search for blood-meals
or suitable breeding substrates.
We thank Chief Ranger Bruce Bryden (Kruger National Park) for the infor-
mation on human settlements and activities in the area of Mocambique under dis-
cuss.on - L. E.' O. Braack, Nature Conservation, Skukuza 1350, South Africa and
K. S. Emerson, 560 Boulder Drive, Sanibel, Florida 33957, United States of America.
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The NIV Light Trap for collecting biting Nematocera (Diptera). - The need arose
in the Arbovirus Unit for a compact, lightweight portable light-suction trap for collect-
ing biting Nematoceran flies during our field research programmes. It was necessary
for such a trap to collect large samples of these insects as representative as possible of
the fauna present at the locality under study. Sue, "atches would be made for ecologi-
cal studies on insect vectors and to provide specimens for virus isolation attempts. Pre-
viously we had made and used a light suction-trap with a 12 volt, 17 watt Lienl=n
motor and 15 candle power globe which worked well. However, this trap was cumber-
some to usc in the field owing to the heavy I~volt wet motorcar battery required as its
power source. For this reason, various imported portable traps were tried out but their
performance was not found wholly satisfactory. Additionally there was the problem of
high prices and the unavailability of spares in South Africa for these traps. Hence it
was decided to design a trap which could be made from locally available materials and
which could be set in large numbers to collect biting flies frequenting inaccessible habi-
tats. This paper gives the design lor the NIV light-suction trap and reports its success-
ful usc both with and without C02 supplement. Some comparative ~." "nes with the
larger Lienlun trap are also given.
The design is based on that of the CDC miniature light trap (Sudia, \V. D. &
Chamberlain, P. W. !962. Mosquito News 22: 126-I2g) but simplified. Fig. I is a lateral
diagrammatic view of the complete trap except for its support pole and battery, while
o
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Fig. I. Diagrammatic lateral view of trap complete with collecting rage.
Fig. 2 is a top view of the suction unit after removal of the hood. All measurements are
given in millimetres.
The body of the suction unit consists of a cylinder provided by a piece of grey
PVC gutter pipe £50 mm long and! 10 mm outer diameter. A slot is cut from the top
55 mm down each side for insertion of the motor support brackets. These are made
from two strips of 0,53 mm thick g,dvanized sheet iron measuring 200 mrn long and
;'j mm wid,; which arc bent to fit the motor, while their ends are bent to conform to the
outside of dIe cyF'lcf:r (Fig. 2). A I:30 mm polythene three-blade model aeroplane pm-
peller, cut down to a diameter of 96 mrn, is connected to the bottom of the motor by a
custom-made brass bush. The distance from the lowest edges of the propeller to the
bottom of the cylinder is then approximately 70 mm. The motor is a Gvolt, maximum
2 amp, Marx Monoperrn sold by hobbies shops for model boats and cars. It is con-
nected to two power input terminals fitted to the side; of the cylinder by Ripcord twin
flex separated into two cords. On the top of the motor an 'E.!O' globe holder with a
6,3 volt 150 rnA or 250 mA bulb [Electro-Quip [Pty) Ltd} is connected by short
lengths of I mm gauge copper wire in insulation sleeves.
The hood or lid of the trap is an inverted :~mm thick unbreakable polycarb
plastic plate, 255 mm in diameter, painted with white enamel on the inside. It is bolted
to the cylinder by two strips of 0,53 mm thick, 20 mrn wide, gal\'a!lize(~ sheet iron
These strips are ISO mm long before bending. Bolts used throughout are galvanized
o
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Fig. 2. Top view of suction unit with hood removed.
and measure 12 X 3 mm. The hood is fitted so as to leave a 45 mm space above the ton
of the cylinder where the bulb is situated. A c:in designed for a dog's lead is fastened to
the centre of the h;·cd to permit the tr<tp to be suspended from either a metal pole or
the branch of a tree.
The support pole consists of a 1200 mm length of 20 mm galvanized conduit
bent at right angles ~20 mm from one end: the trap is suspended from the arm thus
provided. A cast iron tent peg, 300 mrn :<;mgand I2,5 rnrn diameter, is welded to the
base of the pole so tha: it can he hammered into the ground.
The power source is a lead-acid 6 volt, 10 amp-hour rechargeable battery (GS
Portalac PE lO-GR or Chloride Powerstore FG) which is connected to th .. terminals all
the cylinder by a length of Ripcord double flex bearing banana plugs. The other ends
of the flex arc em' .ded to the battery terminals by crocodile clips: the correct polarity
is essential to ensure the motor sucks air downwards.
If desired a wire mesh can be btted to ,'le top end of the cylinder to prevent
large insects entering the trap. This is made ;If 22 ,;auge galvanized wire with a mesh
measuring 4,76 X 4,76 mm (Nt ins).
The cuboid collecting cage is fastened to the lower end of the suction cylinder
by an elasticized sleeve which slips OWl' the cleats provided. The two cleats are easily
made by cutting a 10 mm piece off a gutter pipe, cutting the resultant ring into half cir-
des and gluing these either side Oil the exterior of the suction cylinder ro mm from its
bottom. The cage itself is. made of fine-meshed (sand fly-proof) 'Cecilly' Terylcne net
ting glued by means of Pliobouci adhesive to a rG X 16 X 16 mm frame constructed
from 4, mm galvanized wire The access sleeve joined to one face of the cage is 120 mrn
in diameter and 300 mm long.
An insulated holding hox was designed for the cage so the catch could be kept
alive in the field. The box is constructed uf 12,5 mm polystyrene sheets joined to gin'
internal dimensions 170 X !80 X 185 mm. The lid has a second layer of polystyrene
glued OIl its lower surface so that it fits tightly into the box. The box is painted on the
outside only with a mat of white PVA followed by a coat of white enarnei which makes
it much stronger.
An alternative cage, cylindrical ill shape. measuring 355 mm in diameter,
250 mm high and with a sleeve extending- 320 mm from the top centre of the cylinder
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can also be used. This cage is fitted with a zip fastener along half its lower perimeter
which facilitates removal of dead insects.
The traps are set at sundown, if possible under trees for protection against
wind, and are left until the following morning when it is preferable to remove the cages
with the catch shortly after sunrise. A trap depends all the downward suction which
draws flies reaching the space between the hood and the top of the cylinder downwards
through the cylinder into the collecting cage. However, there is a choice from three at-
tractants: (I) light only, (2) C02 only, (3) light and C02. The use ofCO~ without light
is effective when the aim is to collect host-seeking mosquitoes only without positively
phototaxic flies such as Chironomids,
A flow of C02 is obtained by placing about 2 kg of chopped dry ice into one
Of2 kinds of container. The simplest container is a padded envelope, measuring 310 X
250 mm, which is filled with the ice, closed with masking tape and suspended with wire
from the arm of the support pole near the trap's entrance. The other container is a cof-
fee tin, I~5mm diameter' and 145mm high, which is filled with the ice. The tin is insu-
lated by a surrounding tube of corrugated cardboard and from the plastic lid a 5 111m
diameter Polythene tube delivers the C02 to a spot just above the trap's entrance, the
tube being taped to the support pole. The tin rests 0" the ground below the trap.
The NIV trap has been used successfully to collect Phlcbotornini at Mtuba-
tuba, Natal, and Culicidae, Simuliidae and Culicoides at localities on the Witwatersrand
and at Tweespruit, Orange Free State. At Mtubatuba its performance was c....mpared
with that of our Lienlun light trap. .
Wlle:1 the trap was being developed a variety of small motors were tested.
lvlost 'were rejected as unsuitable because of their poor suction but the Monoperrn
motor was chosen because the suction it provided in the trap approached that of the
bigger Lienlun trap. Catches obtained in the ~IV trap compared favourably, as re-
gards the number and variety of Hies, with the Lienlnn trap and were superior to catch-
es collected in the CDC miniature light-trap.
It was found that two operators could set up to 20 traps per evening. Initially
a disposable battery was employed (Eveready sealed hand lamp and general purpose
battery No. 991) but this was subsequently replaced by the rechargeable Iead-acid bat-
tery, A trap runs for q-15 hours with this battery which is sufficient time for overnight
trapping. The brtt,~ry can be recharged in 5-6 hours by means of a 4 amp solid state
battery charger.
Mosquitoes s .rvived well when kept for 10 days or longer in it collecting cage
within the insulated holding box. A pad of cotton wool, measuring 100 X lOG )(
20 mrn, was soaked in 5% sucrose solution and placed on top of the cage to provide
both nourishment prld a high relative humidity. However, i[ insect densities are
extremely high and the catch is not required alive, the more spacious cylindrical cage is
more suitable.
At Mtubatuha, 1078 Phlebotornines, mainly Setgentomyia species, were col-
lected in 88 trap-nights nsing ;S-IV traps without C02 supplement ~~ndwith a 250 rnA
light bulb. The results or comparative catches in N~V and Lienlun traps are given in
Table :1, They show firstly that the C02 supplement did not significantly increase the
size of the catches ill the case of either trap, Secondly, the size of catch taken by the
NIV trap was only slightly less than that taken by the Lienlun trap. Table 2 gives the
numbers of mosquitoes (Culicidae), black Illes (Sirnuliidae) and Culicoides biting midges
(Ceratopogonidae) collected per trap-night at Rondebult darn, Gerrniston, and at
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TAIlLI': I. Number of Phlchotumini ('olkned VI' trap-night at l\1tubaruba, Natal. in March, I qR:{.
Licnlun Light Trap NIV Light Trap
Light Light + CO" Light Ligh! -1- GO.
Females
Males
11,8
·t,O
Tota! 18,6 1:;,8
TABLE 2. Numl.r-rs olNcmaroccra collected per trap-night in March, l!-,S:;.
Culex spp. Aedes spp. Simu!iidac Culicoidcs spp.
Rondcbult 522<1 3,4 526,0 61,0
Twcesproir 72 340 I 48
I
t,
,f'
Tweespruit, Orange Free State during the I985 summer; the NIV traps used were
fitted with 150 rnA bulbs. Poor rainfall explains the paucity of Aedes species at Ronde-
bult. However, the trap set for one night at Tweepsruit where there had been soft rain,
collected a substantial number of Aedes mosquitoes - mainly Aedes juppi.
From the above results it would appear that the NIV light trap is a useful
method for collecting biting Nernatocera of medical and vc rrinary importance particu-
larly as its portability enables it to be utilized in inaccessible habitats. Furthermore, it
has the added advantage of being constructed from locally available components and
materials.
l\cknO\vledgements: I am grateful to the Medical Research Council for
a grant which assisted this work and to the Director-General of the Department of
National Health and Population Development for permission to publish. - P. G. JuPp,
Arbovirus Research Unit, National Institute for Virology, Private Bag X4, Sandring-
ham, .Johannesburg, 2 r3 I, ami Depnrtrnent of Virology, University of the Witwaters-
rand, Johanneshurg, South Africa.
The Pu~.aeand Final Instar Larvae ofAslauga atrophifurca Cottrell (Lepidoptera;
Lycaenidae), - A recent paper by Cottrell (l980, ~r5temll;ic Entomology 0: 5-45) pro-
posed that southern African specimens of Lycaenids previously referred to the species
Aslauga /lUrjlU1"I1smls Holland in fact comprise a complex of species. The material on
which Jackson (1938, Transactions of the Royal Entomological Socie~,· of London 86(12):
201--238.) based his description of the early stage of .1. purpurascclIs has been a..signed to
the taxon A. latifurca Cottrell while material described by Boulard (1968, Cabiers de la
Maboke (Paris) 8: II7-120.) has been confirmed to be oL1.jJUrpumscens (Cottrell ibid.).
The early stages of the four remaining members of the complex have not been de-
scribed, although Lamborn apparently reared imagoes oU\. orientalis from larvae (Cott-
rell ibid.), Pupae and final instal' larvae collected in Zimbabwe in I975 and 1977yield-
ed adults which were recently identified as specimens of A. atrophifurca Cottrell. Two
pupae and two larvae were pr('s -rved, and are illustrated in Fig-. I and described here.
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Antigenic relationship of West Nile strains by titre ratios
calculated from cross-neutralization test results
By N. K. BLACKBURN. D. L. THOMPSON AND P. G. JUPP
Department of Virology, University of the Witwatersrand and Arbovirus Unit,
National Instiiutejor Virology, Sandrinqham. 21:31, Johannesburq
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SUMMARY
The antigenic relationship of ten South African \Vest Nile isolates, the South
African prototype virus H442, the Egyptian strain EG101 and the Indian strain
G226() were compared using titre ratios. The titre ratios or 'R) values were
calculated from heterologous and homologous neutralization titres and expressed
as a percentage.
Substantial antigenic differences were demonstrated between the South African
prototype strain a, ..i the majority of the recently obtained South African isolates,
seven of which were fairly closely related and possibly form 8 distinct antigenic
sub-set. The recent isolates also differed from the Egyptian and Indian \Vest Nile
isolates. The heterologous results between the South African West Nile strains and
the Indian strain G2266 suggest that prior infection with an Indian West !':'ile
virus would give poor protection against the South African viruses, whereas the
reverse would not be so.
..~
!.
I:NTRODUCTION
Studies on the antigenic relationship of West Nile (\VN) virus strains from three
geographie regions suggested the existence of two main antigenic groups, African-
Middle- Eastern and Indian (Hammam, Clarke & Price, 1965). Of the three South
African strains included in that study two appeared to belong to the African-
Middle-Eastern group and the third was antigenically distinct from either group,
suggesting the existing of at least one further group. Antigenic variation amongst
isolates within these main groups has been described by Nil' et al, (1968), Umrigar
& Pavri (1977) and Odelola & Fabiyi (Will).
This paper presents the results of a stuuy of the antigenic relationship of =cveral
South African WN virus isolate .., collected fr-rn one site during one season. The
method of assessing the relationships of these isolates to each other. and to
members of the two main \VN antigenic sub-sets, was by calculating the titre
ratios or . R' values from heterologous and homologous neutralization titres .
•Iordan & Gaylin (195a) studied the antigenic relationship of influenza B strains
using r R values. Rweyemumu ei al. (1977) applied this method to evaluate the
antigenic relationship bet ween foot and mouth disease vaccine strains.
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;\fATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus strains
Ten \VN virus isolates from pools of Culex uninittauis mosquitoes caught at the
Rondebult bird sanctuary, Germiston, in 1984 (Jupp el al. 1986) were included
in the study. The isolates, all at mouse passage 3 and tissue culture passage 3
(M3T(,3) were AR20724. AR20730, AR20735. AR20739, AR20758, AR20760,
AR20761, AR207(j3, AR20769, AR20i78. The South African WN prototype
strain H442, at passage levelM4TC3 was also tested, together with the Indian
strain 02266 (M5TC3) and the Egyptian 'VN strain EG101 (1\113TC3), which were
obtained from the Yale Arbovirus Research Unit, New Haven, Connecticut,
lISA.
Antisera
Hyperimmune ascitic fluids (HAF) were prepared against all the WN strains
using the method described by Tikasingh, Spence & Downs (1966).
o
Neutralization. test (NT)
The NT test was based on l:hat used by Blackburn & Swanepoel (1980). Eaeh
virus strain was adapted to Vero cells (Yasamura & Kawakita, 1963) and stored
in aliquots as third passage material at -70°C in 10% dimethyl sulphoxide. The
viruses were titrated in quadruplicate just prior to use in the test. The HAF's were
inactivated at 50°C for 30 min and dilutions were made from 1 in 8 to 1 in 8192.
A volume containing a calculated 100 TCIDso of virus was added to each well and
the serum-virus mixture was incubated for 1 hat 22°C. The mierotiter wells were
seeded with 8 x 1(}4 Vero cells per well. The \ irus was titrated in quadruplicate
and the end point calculated by the method of Karber (1931). If the titre of the
virus used in the test was outside the range of 100 TCID50 ±LoglOO'25, the test was
repeated, The tests were read after fj days incubation and endpoints recorded.
The first group of cross-N'I' tests eonsi;:+'''1 of the ten 10ea1WN isolates and the
Snuth African prototype \VN virus H442. These tests were carried out in duplicate
and the neutralization titre was the dilution at which neutralization occurred in
bovh replicates,
The second group of cross-N'I' tests included selected local isolates from the first
~~r()up.H442. the Egyptian strain EG101 and Indian strain G2266. The HAF's of
this group wen' tested in quadruplicate, the neutralization titre of eaeh replicate
was recorded and the average NT titre caIculatcd.I
!
,j
Titre ratios
ThE' . R' values wen' calculated as described by .Iordan & Gaylin (1953) where
two virus strains wert' compared using homologous and heterologous antibody
titrea.
R=100\~,
where
Heterologous titre (Virus 2)
r1= Homologous titre (Virl}::;1) .
t
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and
Heterologous titre (Virus 1)
r2 = -n'1HlOlogous titre (Virus 2) .
Using this formula' R' is expressed as a percentage. A value of 50 % or greater
represents an up to fourfold total difference in heterologous and homologous cross
XT titres, 24-49 % represents a four to eightfold difference and 0--24 % a brreater
than eightfold difference.
RERFLTS
The cross neutralization test, results for the first group of \VN strains are shown
in Table 1, and the' R' values ,,11'ein Table 2. The South Afrle.,», orototype strain
H442 had a less than 25% relationship to six of the local strains and a 50%
relationship to only one strain, AR20735.
Five of the local strains were selected to be tested against the strains G2266 and
EGlO1. these were the prototype H442. AR20735 because of its fairly close
relationship to H442, and representatives of the remaining local strains AR20730,
AR20739 and AR20778. The cross neutralization results of the second group are
shown in Table 3. the r1 and r2 results in Table 4 and the' R' results in Table 5.
The relationship of the local isolates to H4t!2 was confirmed and with the exception
of AR20735, they showed a «loser relationship to the strain EG101 than to H442
or G2266.
DIR(THHION
The Hill' of the 'R' value to aHSl'SSthe relationship between virus strains is
discussed by Jordan & Gaylin (1953). This calculation reduces the four figures
taken from heterologous and homologous titres to one figure expressed as a
pe-rcentage, takmg into account variation in '1 and r2 titre ratios.
The titre of virus used in the NT test is probably the most important factor for
accurate reproducible results. In cross-neutralization studies wide variation in
virus titre used will result in incorrect NT titres. therefore the 'R' value cal-
eulations will be invalid. Rweyemamu et al, (1977) took great care to ensure that
100 TCIDs!I virus 'vas used in all the tests. In this utudy the test results were only
accepted if the virus dosage was within loglO()'25 of 100 TCIDso' The first group of
viruses studied consisted of the South African \VN prototype virus and ten local
isolates. The majority of the isolates were signifieantly different to the prototype
strain. only one strain. AR20735, having an 'R . value of over 3t> % against H44:~.
Seven of the local isolates were fairly closely related. with the majority havlng '.n.'
values of 50 %, or gr('ater to each other. these isolates were AR20724, AR.:W730.
AR20758. AR!20761, AR20763. AR20769 and AR20778. These results would sug-
gest that these strains form one group distinct from AR20735 which is anti-
genicully closer to H442 and AR20760 and AR20739 which give a range of 'R '
values from 18 % to 100 per cent against the seven isolates above.
None of the local isolates included in the second f,'1'OUpof tests wert' significantly
,
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Table 1. 'I'iires of cross-neutralizing antibody among J1South African strain« of TVest Nile V:1'U8
Hyperimmune aseitlc fluid
TCIl)fo
WeRt Nile H AR AR AR AR AR AR AH AR AR AR used
virus strain!' 442 20735 2071ii 2076:1 20760 20724 20730 207:m 20758 2071i0 2077S in test
H
442 1024 64 64 64 16 16 16 32 32 8 64 178
AR
20735 256 6-1 64 nt» 64 16 256 128 32 16 128 tOO0)_
20761 128 8 1211 32 :32 64 128 64 32 32 128 56
20763 512 '-:)1;") 256 256 1~8 256 512 128 64 64 512 100.:I':"
20769 512 128 128 128 1211 256 512 128 128 :~2 128 178
20724 256 8 128 64 64 :156 256 32 32 :12 128 178
20730 128 10 256 256 128 64 ·512 64 128 32 128 178
20739 256 Iii 256 64 ti4 M 256 2.56 256 16 (7l8 100
20758 128 32 256 1:),8 64 256 512 256 128 32 256 178
20'150 128 8 1:::8 128 :i2 128 256 64 128 128 128 too
20778 128 16 256 64 3'> 128 512 256 25H 64 256 56-
~
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Table 2. Titre ratio or 'R' value between the 11 TVest Nile strains expressed as a percentage using the 'R' value formula (Bee ....3
211aterials and JI.f eihode ) 8
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West Nile virus strains
West Nile H AH AR AR AR AR AR AR AR AR AR
virus atrains 442 20735 20761 20763 20769 207z4 20730 20739 20758 20760 20778
H
442 100
AR
20735 50 100
20761 25 25 100
20763 35 25 50 100
20769 25 100 50 71 tOo
20724 12 9 50 50 71 100
20730 6 35 71 100 100 35 tOo
20739 18 35 71 35 50 18 35 tOO
20758 18 35 71 50 71 50 too 100 100
20760 !} 12 50 50 25 35 35 18 50 100
20778 18 35 100 71 35 50 71 71 IOO 50 tOo
....---~ _'-'-."-- _"'_"'~~~'"Y"n ___ ""''''_"""",~'_''"''''''_~_~''_ .- .... ~.""",~.~",~'.~*'""'-~""'~"'?""""-:~'.,(,"'7'''''!~'~''''',""=''';;'.i;;';:'";;;~.";;C',~.
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Table 3. 'I'iires of cross-neutralizing antibody among South African Indian and
Egyptian West Nile strains
Hyperimmune ascitic fluid against
West Nile EG G H AR AR AR AR TCIDGO
virus strains 101 2266 442 20735 20730 20739 20778 used in test
E(HOI 596 178 106 45 354 64 150 100
G2266 256 1024 708 16 224 6·1 128 100
H442 150 89 1024 64 16 32 64 100
AR20735 89 IG 256 64 298 34 89 178
AI{,20730 149 16 25(; 16 .155 80 178 100
AR20'739 89 106 128 8 64 89 64 178
AR20778 53 53 128 16 128 34 150 178
Table 4. Cross-neutralization. activity ('1" values) between the South African,
Indian and Egyptian TVest Nile strains
Hyperimmune aseitir- fluid against
West Nile EG G H AR AR AR AR ,,-,
virus strains 101 2266 442 20735 20730 20739 20778
EGl0t 1 0, 17 0, 1 0,7 1 0,72 1
G2266 0,43 1 O. 7 0,25 0.63 0, 72 0,85
H442 0,25 0,09 1 1 0,05 O. 36 0,43
AR20735 0.15 0,02 0,25 1 O.84 O.72 0,59
AR20730 O. 25 0.02 0,25 0,25 1 1 1. 19
AR20739 0, 15 0, 1 0, 125 0, 125 0, 18 1 0.43
AR20778 0,09 0,05 0,125 0, l~o 0.36 0,72 1
~
West Nile virus strains
West :~iie EG G H AR AR AR AR.
j virus strains 10! 2266 442 20735 20730 20739 20778
EGlOIi 100
G2266 27 100
HM2 16 25 101]
\R20~r35 32 7 50 100
AR20nO 50 10 11 46 100
AR20'o'39 33 '}- 21 30 42 100-I
AR20l'78 30 21 23 38 6~, 56 100
Table 5. Titre ratio or 'R' value between the South A/rican, Indian and Egyptian
West Nile strains expressed as a perceniaqe using the 'R' »aiue formula (see
.Materials and Methods)
o closely related to either EG101 or G2266, although AR20735 and AR20730 were
much closer to the Egyptian strain than the Indian. Contrary to the results of
Hammam, Clarke & Price (1965)the South African prototype H4·12was shown to
be antigenieally distinct from the Egyptian strain with an 'R' value of 16%. This
is possibly due to the NT test being more specific than the modified haemag-
glutination inhibition (HI) test used in that study. Rweyemamu et al. (1977)found
that'R' values from NT results showed much wider differences between strains
•• -_• d --
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than those Calculated from the less specific complement fixation test. The dif-
ferences between the specificity of the HI. CF and NT in flavivirus serology is
dearly demonstrated by Blackburn & Swanepoel (1978).
Strain H442 had a 25% relationship to the Indian strain G2266. this was
interesting in that the r1 and r2 values were so different. The r1 value rep' senting
the ratio of H442 antibody titre against H442 virus and the heterologo, G2266
virus was 0'7. whereas the 1'2 value was 0'09. These results indicate that H442
antibodies have a significant neutralizing effect on G2266 virus. whereas the
reverse would not be so. This also applied to three of the four local isolates included
in the study group.
G2266 is antigenically fairly representative of the Indian strains, according to
the results of Umrigar & Pavri (1977), although there must be some reservatacns
about these results as they were based on the erroneous assumption that the
calculation of the' R' values eliminated discrepancies of different virus dosage,
The possibility is that a prior infection with an Indian strain of WN virus will give
poor protection against the introduction of South African strains.
The minor antigenic differences between the isolates could be due to minimal
changes in the glycoprotein during the bird-mosquito transmission cycle. Mah Lee
& Westaway (198a) observed that Kunjin virus, closely related to West Nile,
underwent alteration in the properties of the envelope protein on passage in
Aedes albopicius cells. The major antigenic differences demonstrated between the
H44-2 strain and the local isolates, and these viruses against EG101 and G2266
would appear to place these viruses into separate groups. Itneeds to be determined
if the more specific cross NT test is detecting subgroups of the two main antigenic
group::;. or the number of main groups is larger than previously suspected.
This 'work was supported by a grant from the Poliomyelitis Research Founda-
tion.
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AN ASSESSMENT OF TWO METHODS FOR ARTIFICIALLY INFECTING
MOSQUITOES WITH ARBOVIRUSES*
by
P. G .• 1U1'1', R. G. BROWN, and n. M. McINTOSH
Arbovirus Research Unlt, Soutli African Institute lor.Medical Research, Johannesburg
IRECE!VI:D 9tH JUNE, 1966]
1,
In testing the susceptibility of mosquitoes to hfection by arboviruses intra-thoracic
inoculation and feeding upon infected blood-sc. ..<{edcotton-wads are among methods
which have been used by various workers, mainly on account of their simplicity and
ease of application. However. these two methods possess obvious disadvantages
should any conclusions be derived as to the natural susceptibility of the mosquito
in question. These dangers are emphasized by the results presented il1 this paper. It
became necessary to test the validity of these two infection routes whe.. It was desired
to attempt infection of mosquitoes with known graded doses of virus, a method which
precludes the use of viraemic vertebrates as a means of infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mosquitoes. The mosquitoes used were Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti Linnaeus and
Culex (Culex) fatigans Wiedemann from laboratory colonies which originated from
material collected at Durban and Johannesburg" South Africa, respectively. The age
of the adult females was 1-5 days in the case of A. aegypti and 5-30 days in the case
of Cifatigans. The mosquitoes were held in an insectary at 80 per cent relative humidity
and 2S"C.
Virus strain used. The virus used was the H442 strain of West Nile virus [Kokernot
and McIntosh, 1959) at either its second or third intracerebral mouse-passage level.
Dilution of virus. For infecting the mosquitoes five ten-fold graded doses of the
virus were prepared by serial dilution of virus stock with bovine plasma albumen
(B.P.A.) for inoculation and with B.P.A.-defibrinated rabbit blood in the proportions
1:3 for membrane feeding. In the case of cotton-wad feeding and infection through
tarsal contact only the most concentrated doses of virus made up in B.P.A.-deF.brin-
ated blood was used. The amount of virus in the highest dose was determined by
titration in adult mice either just before or during attempted infection of the
mosquitoes,
,M ethods ofinfection.
(a) Inoculation. Intra-thoracic or parenteral inoculation was carried out in a
manner similar to that described by Aitken and Anderson [1959]. The mosquitoes were
pricked in the mesothoracic pleurae, usually the post-spiracular area, with a mounting
pin dipped in the virus suspension after they had been anaesthetized with carbon
dioxide.
(b) Membrane feeding. For membrane feeding the mosquitoes were placed in two
in. diameter perspex canisters. the tops of which were closed by mosquito netting and
the bottoms by shaved, freshly-prepared mouse skins. The canisters were supported
011 glass beads in beaters containing the blood-virus suspension to allow adequate
•
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contact between membrane and suspension. The beakers were held in a 30' C water-
bath during feeding.
(c) Cotton-wad feeding. The method employed for infecting mosquitoes by feeding
on a cotton-wad saturated with blood-virus suspension was similar to that employed
by Muspratt et al., {1957J. The wad, saturated with blood-virus suspension, was
placed on top of the cage housing the mosquitoes.
(d) Tarsal contact. Mosquitoes were anaesthetized individually with carbon dioxide
and then brushed momentarily on a saturated wad of blood-virus suspension so that
the distal segments of the tarsi came into contact with the suspension.
Determination ofinfectivity rules. The infectivity of the mosquitoes was determined
by inoculation of a suspension of each mosquito into six adult (Experiment 1) or 12
infant mice (Experiments 2 and 3). The mosquitoes tested were those found dead
from the 7th to 14th day after infection as well as survivors killed on the 14th day
(Experiment 1) or on the 20th to 25th day (Experiments 2 and 3).
Estimation of infectivity threshold. In experiment 1 the infectivity thresholds were
calculated from the infectivity rates following the method of Reed and Muench [1938],
and were the virus concentrations required to infect 10 ~~ of the mosquitoes.
Experiments. In experiment 1, to evaluate intra-thoracic inoculation, the suscepti-
bility of A. aegypti obtained for this method was compared with that obtained using :
membrane feeding. Five batches of A. aegypti were 'mfected' with the graded viral
doses using both methods. Membrane feeding lasted for two hours in the light.
Experiments 2 and 3 were designed to assess cotton-wad feeding. When a mosquito
feeds on a blood-soaked wad it cannot avoid making tarsal contact with the wad.
Therefore, the infectivity rates obtained with cotton-wad feeding were compared
with those of controls in which infection was attempted by brushing legs ('arsi) on
it similar infected wad. The mosquitoes, C. fatigans, were divided into two Latches,
the first being allowed to feed on a wad for three hours in darkness while mosquitoes
in the second batch were 'infected' through tarsal contact only.
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION
The results of the experiments are summarised in Table L In experimer.t 1, while
with membrane feeding A. aegypti was completely refractory to infection at the high-
est concentration of virus used, viz., 4.9 logs, with the inoculation method a threshold
of infectivity of 2.9 logs was obtained. In experiments 2 and 3, 75 ''., and 70~;, in-
fectivity rates resulted through feeding C. fatigans on the cotton-wads, while about
half these rates, 31 ~;,and 36 ~;;,were recorded in mosquitoes exposed to tarsal contact
alone.
It appears then that neither intra-thoracic inoculation nor cotton-wad feeding
should be used for determining the vector capability of mosquitoes. In the first method
virus entering the haernocoel of the mosquito via inoculation has apparently a much
greater chance of infecting the mosquito than would virus ingested naturally with a
blood-meal. This method would thus give fictitiously high susceptibility levels bearing
no relation to what might occur in nature. To explain the reason for this would
require further study. In the second method virus must gain access into the mosquito
through the cuticle or the tarsus itself or through that of one or more of the uppcn-
dagcs 01 the 5th tarsus, namely, the claws, pulvilli and empodia. However, since
much lower infectivity r.ues were obtained by infection through the tarsi it would
seem unlikely that a mosquito feeding on cotton-wads would become infected via
the tarsi without also becoming infected from ingested virus. This method, therefore,
o
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TABLE I
Showing the infectivity of mosquitoes injected by differellt artificial methods.
Mosquito infectivity
Titre of '--.-~-~--~.-.-~.-
Expt. Infection infective Period in days
.
No. Mosquito method feed ill when rnos- Infectivity Infectivity
logs qui toes tested rate* threshold t
__ ~__ I for virus~-- -
I A. aegypti ! Inoculation 4.9 7-14 II/II 2.9
I 3.9 6j72.9 1/10
1 1.9 0/8
A. aegypti I 0.9 0/1Membrane 4.9 7-14 0/11 >4.9
feeding 3.9 0/18
2.9 0/12
I 1.9 Oi160.9 0/18-- ..- ----- -~--.----
2 C. fatigans Cotton-wad 6.8 25 18/24 (75~~)
feeding
C. fatigans Tarsal 6.8 23 5/16 (31%)
contact- ....... -~
I
-
3 C. fatigans Cotton-wad 5.5 20 14/20 (70 ~~)
feeding
C. fatigans Tarsal 5.5 I 20 4/11 (36~~)contact I I
* Numerator+ Nc. mosquitoes infected: denominator=No, mosquitoes tested.
t This is calculated from infectivity rates and is the titre of virus required to infect 10 ~{ of mosqui-
toes.
would seem unlikely to give a fallaciously high susceptibility, and on that account
would seem permissible when other methods could not be applied.
SUMMARY
The susceptibility of mosquitoes to viral infection by intra-thoracic inoculation and
by feeding upon blood-soaked cotton-wads was tested. It was possible to infect A.
aegypti with West Nile virus by inoculation but not by ilJ~estion. Itwas also found that
while Culex fatigaus was infected by this virus after feeding on cotton-wads, it was
also infected through tarsal contact with such wads, although seeeeptibility by the
latter route was much lower than by ingestion. It is suggested that mosquitoes should
not be infected by inoculation or by reeding on blood-soaked cotton-wads when in-
formation on their natural susceptibility is required.
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Experimental assc aent of the vector competence of Culex (Culex)
neavei Theobald with West Nile and Sindbis viruses in South Africa
P_ G_ JlrpP, B. M_ McINTOSH ANDN_ K. BLA(;:<_BUR."<
Arbovirus Research Unit, National Institute for Virology, Private Bag X4, Sandringham, Johannesburg 1131,
and Dept. of Virology, Unioersity of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa
Abstract
Culex uniuutatus is the maintenance vector of Wp,~,Nile (WN) and Sindbis (SIN) viruses en the
inland plateau of South Africa anc' also transfers infection to man. Both viruses have frequently been
isolated from this mosquito and human immunity is r.igh on the plateau. In the Natal lowlands where
Cx uniziuatus is replaced by C,; neavei, apparently the main vector there, immune rates are low and
few isolations have been mack from this species. Vector competence experiments were carried out
with Cx neavei to compare with those previously done with ex unioiuatus. It was thought that a
difference in such competence might explain the contrasting epidemiological siruatlon in the two
regions. After infective feeds on chicks with high viraemias of each virus, Cx neavei showed a high
transmission rate. However, the 50% infection thresholds determined by exposing birds with
differing viraemias to mosquitoes of this species, were 4-4 logs per m1 (WN) and 5-8 logs (SIN). These
thresholds are both higher than those for Cx unioiuatus, It is concluded that Cx neavei is a poorer
vector of both viruses which accounts for the lower viral activity, including the lower incidence of
human infection, in the Natal lowlands.
Introduction
The Arbovirus Research Unit in jolrannesburg has
made a long term study of the ecology and cpidemiol-
ogy of West Nne (WN) and Sindbis (SIN) viruses in
South Africa. These investigatiorx have shown ~,
higher level of activity by both these viruses on the
temperate high inland plateau than in the tropical ana
subtropical coastal lowlands of Natal (Fig. 1). The
large inland plateau region consists of the Karoo, a
semi-desert area and t'le moister highveld, an area of
grassland, while the Natal lowlands are more wooded,
stretching along the coast from Port Shepstone in the
south of the Mozambique border in the north.
The mosquito Culex (Culex) unioittatus Theobald is
the primary vector of both viruses on the inland
plateau where it is important both in the maintenance
of these viruses in transmission cycles with wild birds
and in causing human infection (McINTOSH et al.,
1':167;JLTPP& McINTOSH. et al., 1967, 1970; McIN.
TOSH et al., 1976, 197!l). The number of virus
isolations obtained from 70,037 Cx uniuiuatus be-
tween 1956 and 1976 were 128 (WN, and 85 \SINl
and significant immune rates have been shown against
both viruses in people living on the plateau. On the
other hand, in the Natal coastal lowlands where Cx
unioittatus is replaced allopatrically by the closely
related Culex (Culex) neauei Theobald Gnp, 1971),
which is apparently the main vector in this region,
there were only one (WN) and four (SIN) isolations
obtained (McINTOSH et al., 1972; McINTOSH & JuPP,
1980; WORTH et al., 1961) and immune rates were
low.
Table I shows the immune rates in people living in"
surveys (KOKERNOT et al., 1956; KOKERNOT &
l\oicI!'.'TOSH,1959; McINTOSH et al., i962a&b; DICK-
INSONet al., 1965<\and unpublished surveys made
since 1962 at Bethulie and Olifantsvlei in the plateau
region (Arbovirus Research Unit, Johannesburg).
The proportion of the population immune to WN and
SIN viruses in samples •• 1 at 23 localities on the
plateau and at 24 Iocac.ies in the Natal coastal
o
o
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lowlands is shown based on antibodies detected by the
neutralization test. For WN virus there were immune
rates of 17'1% in the Karoo and 8'0% in the highveld
areas as compared to only v'2<', in the coastal
lowlands. Similarly, with SIN virus there were rates
of 9'6% and 5'5% for the Karoo and highveld
respectively as against only 1'1% in the Natal coast.
These differences in the viral isolation rates from
mosquitoes together with the differences in human
immune rates between the two regions prompted the
experimental study reported below. It was thought
that the two contrasting epidemiological situations
found in the two regions may be accounted for by
differences in vector competence between the two
mosquito species. Previous experiments had shown
Cx unioittatus to be an efficient vector of both viruses
(Jupn & Mcl!-.lOSH, 1970; Jupp, 1974, 1976). The
present paper reports similar experiments done with
Cx neauei to make a quantitative assessment of its
vector competence for comparison with that already
determined for ex univittatus.
Materials and Methods
Mosquitoes
These were either drawn from established laboratory
colonies or were the progeny reared from wild-caught
females which were being used to start colonies. The
category of mosquitoes used for each test is given in the
tables. Cx ncauei originated from Ndumu, Mkani's Drift or
Mtubamba in northern Natal. while Cx unirusatus used in
the previously published experiments came from the Johan-
nesburg area. The age of the mosquitoes was 6 to 25 days.
I nicctire meals
'The viruses used were the AR86 strain of SiN virus
,WEINBRE!Ii et al., 1956<,and the H442 strain of WN virus
(KOKER!'OT & McINTOSH. 1959J }It thei fifth and sixth
intracerebral mouse-passage level respectively _ For most of
the tests with SIN virus three additional passageswere made
in vero cells. Mosquitoes obtained infective meals from
vir aernie chickens or pigeons as described previously ,Jni'.
)97('\ A sample of blocd was taken from each bird [ust
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Fig. 1. South Africa, showing provinces, the Karoo, highveld and Natal coastal plain (lowlands), The 0,00= isohyer bisects the country into
eastern moist and western arid parts.
Table I-Antibodies to West Nile and Sindbis viruses in man in South Afr:.ca by the neutralization test
Inland Plateau Natal Coastal Lowlands
24 localitiesKaroo; 14 localities Highveld; 9 localities
26J326 (8'0%)
181326 (5'5%)
11533 (O·~%)
61569 0-1%)
West Nile
Sindbis
169/987' (17-1%)
92/956 ( 9'6%)-------------------------a - numerator = number of sera positive, denominator = number of sera tested
before exposure to the mosquitoes so that the concentration
of virus could be determined. This was done by intracerebral
inoculation of infant mic .. and tho!titre expressed as the loglo
LD~o per ml of inoculum.
Trallsmiss;on tests
The transmission rae, i.e., the percentage of infected
mosquitoes which successfully transmitted virus, was deter-
mined for each virus using the group of Cx neaoei which fed
on the chick circulating the highest level of virus. Between
17 and 23 days after attempted infec.lon each mosquito was
a:lowed to engorge on a different susceptible Syrian ha nster.
Successful transmission was assessed by testing the sera of
these hamsters three weeks later for antibodies against WN
or SIN virus by the haemagglutlnation inhibition test.
I nfection rates and infection threshold
Infection rates (the proportion of mosquitoes becoming
infected) were determined by intracerebral inoculation of a
suspension of individual mosquitoes into groups of 8 to 12.
infant mice. Using the probit method as recommended by
DOUGHERTY(1964), a 50% infection threshold was calcu-
lated for each virus from the infection rates determined for
feedings on birds with different viraemia levels, Since the
infecdvity titre of\VN virus is consistently 1'0 log greater in
infant than in adult mice (JuPp, 1974), titres derived from
the use of infant mice were reduced by 1 log so as to permit
comparison with those determined in adults in some of the
previous experiments with Cx unisiittatus.
Results
The transmission rates determined in the experi-
ments with Cx necvel are shown in Table II where
they are also compared with the rates previously
determined with Cx unioittatus (see Jupp & McIN-
• IiII-' ..
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TOSH, 1970; j"'P 1974). It can be seen that when
mosquitoes of both species were infected by feeding
on birds circulating high titres of WN virus, the
subsequent transmission rates were 100% (neavet) and
97% (unhnuatus). In the case of SIN virus transmis-
sion rates were 77% (neave{) and 57% (univittatus).
Table Ell shows the infection rates obtained for Cx
neauei over a range of viral doses with WN virus, The
50% infection threshold calculated from these rates
was 4'41(lgs for Cx neauei as compared to only Z'110gs
for Cx unioittatus. Table IV shows the results for
similar infection tests with SIN virus. The 50%
infection threshold was 5'8 logs for Cx neauei as
compared to 4'9 logs for Cx uniuiuatus.
Discussion
It wight be concluded from the high transmission
rates tl 't both species of mosquito would be efficient
vectors of both viruses. However, it has pre-
viously been shown by our Iaborarory that the
maximum titre of virus reached in the blood of
different species of wild birds, the vertebrate mainte-
nance hosts of both viruses, does not exceed 6'7
Iogs/ml (M.CINTOSHet al., 1969). Hence it would be
only those mosquitoes which are susceptible to
infection at viral titres lower than this which would be
expected to act as efficient vectors. This was the
reason we determined 50% infection thresholds for Cx
neavei so as to compare the relative susceptibilities of
the two species to the viruses. The: thresholds
determined indicate that Cx uniuittatus is significantly
more susceptible to WN virus than C,; neavei. Cx
univittatur is also more susceptible to SIN virus than
the other species but in this case the difference
between the two thresholds was only 1 log of virus as
compared to the more than 2 logs with WN virus.
Nevertheless, the infection threshold of 5'8 logs
would severely limit the number of Cx neauei
mosquitoes which could become infected after feeding
on viraemic birds.
It does not appear that there are other species of
mosquito which are more efficient vectors of either
virus in the Natal coastal lowlands judging from the
pattern of virus isolations from all species collected
there. There have been single isolations ofWN virus
from Cx neaoei, Aedes circumluteolus and Coquilletidia
microannulata and the following isolations of SIN
virus: Cx neauei (four), Mansonia africana (one), Ae.
circumluteolus (two), Ae. cumminsi (one) and Cx tigripes
(one) (WORTH et al., 1961; McINTOSH et al., 1972,
and Arbovirus Unit, Johannesburg, unpublished).
It is concluded therefore, that the lower susceptibil-
ity of Cx neauei to infection with. both WN and SIN
viruses shown ill the experiments accounts for its
poorer vector capability with these viruses. This
affords an explanation as to why there is a far lower
natural infection rate by both viruses in Cx neauei in
the Natal coastal lowlands and a far lower incidence of
human infection there as compared to that on the
inland plateau where the closely related mosquito Cx
unioittatus is a more efficient vector. ex neazei is
considerably more anthropophilic than Cx unioiitau«
and i!' this attribute were coupled to a high vector
competence, one would. expect not only a higher
incidence of both viruses in natural populations of this
mosquito but also a much higher level of human
infection in the Natal coastal lowlands than occurs •
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Cx neaoei
Table III-Quantitative mosquito infection tests with West Nile virus
Cx uniuittatus
Mosq. Titre of No. days after
colony + infective feed infective feed Infection
generation (logs per mi.) mosqs. tested rate
C.158j P 5'7 12-28 31132 (97%)
C.lS8j p 4'0 13-29 8/33 (24%)
C.125j P 3'7 15-18 1125 ( 4%)
C.125j P 3-2 15-18 2/24 ( 8%)
50% infection
threshold (logs)
50% infection
threshold
2'1 (JuPi', 1976)
Cx ?leavez
Table IV-Quantitanve mosquito Infection tests with Sindbis virus
Cx univ.ittatus
Mosq. Titre No. days after
colony + infective feed infective feed Infection
generation (logs • er rnl.) mosqs. tested rate
C. 158; p 6'7 23-35 39/47 (83%)
C. 169; Fll+14 6'3 15 20/30 (67%)
C. 169; F13+14 5'1 15 10130 (33%)
C. 169; FI3+14 4'6 15 2127 ( 7%)
50% infection
threshold (logs)
50% infection
threshold
4'9 (Jurp, 1976)
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The pyrethroid insecticides. J. 1).. Leahey (Editor).
Taylor & Francis, 1985. 440 pp., illus. Price: ~AS·(l1').
ISBN: 0-85066-283-4.
Solvent extraction of the .:lower heads of certain
species of chrysanthemum yields pyrethrum extract,
the insecticidally-active constituents of which are
known as pyrethrins. The synthetic analogues of the
constituent esters of these pyrethrins are referred to as
pyrethroids. This complex group of chemicals forms
the subject of this collection of six papers, covering
important aspects of the subject, by expert authors
from England, France and the USA. The cut-off date
for the growing amount of information has been set at
the beginning of 1984.
The perfect insecticide is one which will kill insects
effectively for a considerable period without adversely
affecting the environment, particularly non-target
organisms. The claim has been made, perhaps rashly,
that pyrcthroids are the most perfect group of
Insecticides yet available. The first paper in this book
details the history and development of pyrethrum,
introduced into Europe in the middle of the last
century and still an effective and acceptable knock-
down insecticide, and goes on to describe the synth-
esis: of the pyrethroid group, the first member of
which, allethrin, appeared in 1950. It has many
advantages over other insecticides but was unstable in
light. The first light-stable pyrethroids carne on the
market in 1970. These had effective residual iasecti-
cidal properties, a rapid breakdown and low mobility
in soil and were quickly metabolized and excreted by
animals. This and much else is covered by two papers,
one on the mode of action an~ ?!'.ot'l<Ton mammalian
toxicity. It is pointed out that, while pyrethrins are
accepted as safe, more by usage over a long period
than by factual data, there is more data available on
pyrethroids than any other insecticide group.
The effects of pyrethroids on non-target organisms
are covered in a separate chapter. Toxicity for
mammals is low (indeed I have several times witnes-
sed my commercial colleagues expressing their faith in
this by drinking glasses of the insecticide without any
apparent ill effectsl). The toxic effect on birds is even
less, but 1110Stpyrethroids are toxic to aquatic
invertebrates and fish, and particularly dangerous to
honey bees. A paper on the metabolism and environ-
mental degradation of the group points out that they
break down readily in aerobic soil, rather. iore slowly
in anaerobic conditions, with a half-life of from one to
16 weeks. They are very unlikely to move from soil
into other systems.
The final chapter on the uses of pyrethroids in
agriculture, public health and animal husbandry
highlights the enormous increase in usage, from
US$lO million in 1,76, US$220 million in 1978, to
US$630 million in 1983, one quarter of the total world
market for insecticides.
The six papers of this book, each with a good list of
references, and a sensible index, make this an erudite
and comprehensive work on the SUbject, informative
and easy to read by anyone with a special interest in
insecticides.
N. R. H. BURGESS
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COMPARISON OF THREE METHODS FOR DETERMINING
TRANSMISSION RATES IN VECTOR COMPETENCE STUDIES
WITH CULEX UNIVITTATUS AND WEST NILE AND SINDBIS
VIRUSES
A. J. CORNEL AND P. G. JUPP
Department of Virology, University of the Witwatersrand, and Arbovirus Unit, National Institute for Virology,
Private Bag X4, Sandringham Sl Sl, South Africa
ABSTHACT. Culex uniuittatus mosquitoes were infected by ingesting West Nile and Sindbis viruses,
respectively. After 1:J-19 days, comparative viral transmission rates were determined using 3 methods:
1) transmission to hamsters by bite, 2) in vitro transmission while feeding on suspensions in capillary
tubes and 3) transmission while feeding on droplets of suspension. Transmission rates were 59-100%,
except for Sindbis virus by droplet feeding when the rate was 9%. Except for the latter, rates determined
by the different methods Were very similar in the case of each virus. It was concluded that capillary
feeding is an acceptable alternative to feeding on hamsters for determining transmission rates for Cx.
unioittaius with West Nile and Sindbis viruses.
INTRODUCTION
(1
In our laboratory a well established method
for determining the transmission rates of mos-
quito vectors with arboviruses is the feeding of
individual infected mosquitoes on individual
susceptible animals. The choice of animal de-
pends on the virus and vector in question and
includes chickens (Jupp 1974), mice or hamsters
(Mclntosh et al. 1980) and monkeys (Jupp et al.
1981). For our purposes hamsters have been the
most useful laboratory animals as they can be
used with a number of viruses including Rift
Valley fever (RVF), West Nile (WN), Sindbis
(SIN) and chikungunya viruses. Successful
transmission is measured by virus isolation from
a hamster if the virus is pathogenic, such as
RVF and WN viruses, or by the subsequent
detection of hemagglutinating antibodies in the
animal's blood, as in the case of SIN and chi-
kungunya viruses.
Although the use of animals is thought to give
an assessment of transmission that is more com-
parable to the real situation in the field than
that measured by an in vitro method, it is never-
theless cumbersome, time-consuming and ex-
pensive in a project requiring many transmis-
sion tests. Such was our problem when we
wished to undertake a study on the effect of
temperature on the vector competence of ex.
uniuitiaius Theobald with WN and SIN viruses.
Itwas therefore decided to evaluate t.wo in vitro
transmission methods against. our existing ham-
ster method to see whether one or both methods
gave comparable results and could therefore be
used as an alternative.
The methods chosen were the "capillary" and
"droplet" methods. The former was developed
by Aitken (1977) and has been used successfully
to determine transmission rates for Aedes ae-
gypti (Linn.) with yellow fever virus (Beaty and
()
Aitken 1979). The droplet method developed by
Gubler and Rosen (1976) was used by them for
the transmission of dengue-2 virus by Aedes
albopicius (Skuse). They found that the per-
centage of mosquitoes transmitting was related
to the extent of the infection in their salivary
glands.
METHODS
A laboratory colony of ex. unioittatus was
used which originated from mosquitoes collected
in Johannesburg=-Fr, F2 or F7 adult females,
aged 1-18 days, were given infective feeds. All
the experiments were undertaken in an insec-
tary when" the mosquitoes were maintained at
75-85% relative humidity and 25-26°C.
The viruses used were the H442 strain of WN
virus (Kokernot and McIntosh, 1969) and the
AR86 strain of SIN virus (Weinbren 1955). Each
virus had been passaged 5 times in mice (intra-
cerebral) and 4 times in Vero cells.
Infective meals of high titer were provided by
intramuscular inoculation of chicks. For SIN
virus, l-day-old chicks were inoculated and ex-
posed to the mosquitoes 24 hr later, while for
WN virus 2-day-old chicks were inoculated and
exposed to the mosquitoes 36 hr later. The mos-
quitoes were starved for 24 hr preceding each
infective meal, and feeding took place for 2-3 hr
in the dark in the insectary. Immediately before
exposure, a blood sample was collected to deter-
mine the concentration of virus present. This
was titrated in Vero cells, and the 50% cyto-
athic dose (CPD50) end points were calculated
hy the method of Reed and Muench (1938). Viral
titers were expressed as logwCPD5o/rnl of chick
blood.
Transmissions were attempted 13-19 days
after the infective feed with WN and SIN viruses
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respectively, by each of the 3 methods described
below. In each experiment the transmission rate
was subsequently determined, l.e., the proper-
lion of infected mosquitoes which transmitted
virus. Fisher exact tests in an Epistat stntistienl
computer program were used to compare the
rates obtained by the different methods to as-
certain whether they were significantly differ-
ent.
In the hamster method, individual infected
mosquitoes were fed on individual Syrian ham-
sters. Successful transmission was demonstrated
hy the development of hemagglutinating anti-
bodies against SIN virus in the hamsters blood
21 days later. In the case of WN virus, death of
a hamster indicated transmission, lind the ani-
mal's liver was harvested and tested for virus to
confirm this.
With the droplet method (Gubler and Rosen
]97(i), an infected mosquito was placed in II tube
covered with fine nylon mesh material so that it
could feed from a droplet of fluid placed on the
material. In this method, 0.025 ml of suspension
consisting of sucrose, fetal calf serum and
washed goose erythrocytes wore placed on the
nylon netting. After the mosquito had engorged,
the remainder of the drop was diluted lfl-Iold in
0.25 ml of I .iehovitz's medium before inoculation
into cultures of Vero cells to test for virus.
Transmission was defined to have occurred if
virus WllS recovered from the unimhihed portion
of the droplet.
For the capillary method (z.itken 1977), a tube
was employed with inner and outer diameters
ahoutOfi lind 1.0mm, respectively. Itwas drawn
out to a fine point and filled with 0.004 ml of
feeding suspenaion consisting of equal PUl'LS of
] 0% sucrose and fetal calf serum. The point of
the tube was inserted over the proboscis oftho
mosquito which was then allowed to feed to
repletion. In this method 0.0025 ml of' the feed-
ing suspension remained in the tube after feed-
ing. Subsequently a lO{)-I()ld dilution in 0.25 ml
of Liehovitz's medium was necessary to permit
inoculation of'the specimen into cultures of'Vero
cells.
After each mosquito had completed its trans-
mission feed, it was stored at -70De and subse-
quently tested for virus by inoculation of' a group
of 8 infant. mice. The mosquitoes were judged to
have been infected if all 8 inoculated mice died
within the expected death time of the respective
viruses. The infection rate, i.e., the proportion
of mosquitoes which had become inlccted lifter
feeding on the infective meal, could then be
determined for each group of mosquitoes.
ngSULTS
All of the mosquitoes became infected after
ingesung' WN virus (Tuhle 1), Infection rules
were also high (87-89%) utter ingestion of SIN
virus. The transmission rates were slightly
higher for both viruses with the hu-nster method
as compared to rules determined v,"h the cap-
illury method, These differences were statisti-
cally significant, i.e., P = 0.1-0.2 (SIN) and P =
o.a (WN) at the 5% signiflcance level but not at.
the ]0% level. Comparison of the transmission
rules obtained with the droplet method to those
obtained with hamsters showed that the differ-
ence was again significant in the case of WN
virus (J> = 0.(1) at. the 5% hut not ut the ]0%
level; however the rate obtained for SIN virus
with the droplet method was very much lower
(9%). Some additional tests were therefore car-
ried out to try to explain this low transmission
rate. SIN virus-infected mosquitoes were fed on
a droplet in the usual way, except that the goose
erythrocytes were replaced by 8110ep erythro-
cytes, The trunsmission rute still remained be-
low 10%. Secondly, infected mosquitoes were
allowed to feed on a droplet but, when hall-
engorged, were removed and allowed to complete
their meals by tho capillary method. Both the
droplet and capillary fluids were then titrated
for virus in Vero cells. No vlrus was detected in
any of the droplet Iluids, but. 4.fi~5A loglU0PDw/
ml of SIN virus was present in all the capillary
suspensions,
DISCUSSION
The results of the transmission tests with the
a different. met hods indicate thut the capillary
tube method would he an acceptable alternative
Virus (Tiler
of infective
meal)
Sindhla
(7.0 8.5*)
WeISt Nile
rs.o 5.5)
I Iumsl er method
'J'able 1. Comparative transmission rates by three diflerent. methods.
Droplet met hodCupillnry method
Days
postlnfectlon
- _- -"_
Infection 'I'ransmission IIIIection 'I'ransmisaion Jnfect ion 'I'ransmission
rute rate rule rate rule rate
is-is 47/54 (87%) :14/47 (74%) liG/7·1 (09%) :m/(l(i(ii9%) 17/HJ (89%) :1/:15(9%)
1:1·14 20/20 (100%) 20/20 (lO()%) 28/28 (J()O%) 22/28 {7H%} 17/17 (J()O%) ;12/17 (71%)
..... IF
I
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to feeding infected ex. unioittatus mosquitoes
on hamsters in the case of SIN and WN viruses.
Although the transmission rates obtained for
both viruses with the capillary method were only
just significantly lower by statistics than the
rates obtained with hamsters, the rates were
very similar. Hence our results indicate that this
method has valid applications as it can give a
good approximation as to what the transmission
rate would have been in animals. This finding
has enabled us to use this method for a long
series of transmission tests to investigate the
effects of temperature on the vector competence
of ex. unioitiaius with the 2 viruses (Cornel and
Jupp, unpublished data). More recently, we suc-
cessfully used this artificial method to evaluate
the competence of several mosquitoes as vectors
of RVF virus (Jupp and Cornel 1988).
The primary disadvantage of the capillary
method is that the mosquitoes die after the
transmission feed due to the prior removal of
some of their legs. This makes them no longer
available for subsequent transmission tests. Sec-
ondly, it was found necessary to test the capil-
lary fluid for virus immediately after the mos-
quito had fed since no virus could be isolated
after a few days storage at -70°C. Perhaps this
problem could be overcome by adding a virus
preservative such as dimethyl sulphoxide to the
fluids before they are stored or by storing them
at a lower temperature in liquid nitrogen. Ad-
vantages of the method are that determinations
of the transmission rate can be made without
the use of animals and can provide transmission
data for species of mosquitoes which will not
readily refeed 011 laboratory animals. Further-
more. the method is a convenient one and the
capillary fluid can be readily titrated in Vero
cells to determine the concentrations of virus
secreted by individual mosquitoes.
Gubler and Rosen (1976) used the droplet
method successfully for transmission of dengue-
2 virus by AedC's albopictus, but in view of our
very low transmission rate of SIN virus by ex.
uniuittaius, this method should be used with
caution. Certainly it would be advisable to eval-
o
o
uate it against an animal method first for the
particular virus-vector combination under
study.
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Sindbis and West Nile Viruses: an electron
microscope study of salivary gland infection in the
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Culex unioiuatus Theobald was infected by intrathoracic inoculation with
Sindbis virus and West Nile virus respectively. Salivary glands were dissected
out after 7 and 20 days extrinsic incubation and studied by transmission electron
microscopy. Sindbis virus particles were always observed either within cytoplas-
mic vacuoles or accumulated in the cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum where
crystalline arrays were sometimes seen. Particles of West Nile virus were lar
fewer, not compartmentalized, and formed viroplasms without crystalline ar-
rays. Vesicular structures were present in cells infected with this virus. No
cytopathogenic changes occurred except possibly the distension of the endoplas-
mic reticulum by Sindbis virus particles. How the superior vector capability of
Cx, uniuiuatus with West Nile virus over Sindbis virus could be explained by these
ultrastructural observations is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Culex (Culex) unioittatus Theobald is the primary vector of West Nile (vVN) and
Sindhis (SIN) viruses on the temperate inland plateau in South Africa (Jupp &
McIntosh 1970; McIntosh et al. 1978). This mosquito is a more efficient vector of'WN
virus than SIN virus according to vector competence experiments which showed a lower
infection threshold and higher transmission rate with WN virus (J upp & Mclntosh
1970; JuPP 1974·, 1976).
Several electron microscope studies have been carried out on the ultrastructure
of arbovirus-infected mosquito salivary glands (Janzen et al. 1970; Scott & Burrage 198.~;
Sriurairatna & Bhamarapravati 1977; Takahashi & Suzuki 1979; Withfield et at. 1971,
1973). However, no studies have been reported on infected salivary glands of
ex. uniuiitaius or on SIN virus or WN virus infected mosquito salivary glands. We
therefore decided to undertake a study of the salivary glands of Cx. unioiitatus infected
with \VN and SIN viruses respectively. We hoped that such an examination of the
infection pattern with each virus would reveal differences that might explain the different
vector capabilities of the vector. Furthermore, we wished to look for any evidence of
ultrastructural pathogenic changes ussociated with citlu-r of tlu-sr- viruses.o
I f 1 W I .lfJ • 4 ..
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TIll' anutomv or Ilninfi,(·tcc[ salivary g-l;llids has b('('11 dC'lC'ftnill('d by nu-aus or
both light and electron microscopy Ior Anopheles stephens: (Wright Ig(ig) and Aedrs aq!,.lllti
(Janzen and Wright 1971). Mosquitoes have ;2 glands, each of which consists of a
median and 2 lateral lobes. Each lobe is composed of different regions. The lateral lobe
has proximal, intermediate and distal regions, while the shorter median lobe consists of
an intermediate region where the 3 lobes join and a distal region. Each lobe consists of
a single layer of tubular epithelial cells surrounding the chitinlzed cuticle-lined duct.
This duct is continuous with the salivary gland duct extending to the mouthparts. The
cell type of each region is distinctive and in the distal region apical cavities store the
secretary material made by the glandular epithelial cells.
In a competent mosquito vector infected with an arbovirus, viral multiplication
first occurs in the epithelial lining of the midgut, from which infection spreads to the
hacrnolymph which carries virus to the salivary glands. Transmission by bite to another
vertebrate host will not occur until the salivary glands have become infected. Viral
replication occurs in the epithelial cells and virus particles are ultimately secreted into
the duct along with the normal secretory products.
MATERIALS and METHODS
Viruses
The viruses used were the H442 strain of WN virus (Kokernot &. Mclntosh
1959) and the AR88 strain of SIN virus (Weinbren et at. 1956). Both had been passaged
.5 times intracerebrally in infant mice followed by 5 times in Vero cells.
Mosquitoes
The F2 generation ofa laboratory colony> which originated from adult females
collected at Bethulie, Orange Free State Province, South Africa, were inoculated with
either virus at 1-10 days of age. The mosquitoes were housed in an insectary when' the
temperature was maintained at 24-26°G and the relative humidity at 75-80%. The
daily light cycle was provided by controlled artificial lighting and consisted of a day
period of 12 hours, a night period of 10 hours and twilight periods of 60 minutes each
when the light intensity was either gradually increased (dawn) or decreased (dusk).
,
I
I
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Infection of mosquitoes
The intrathoracic inoculation technique of'Rosen & Gubler (f974) was used to
infect more than 100 female mosquitoes with either virus. Seven days later infectivity was
confirmed in a sample of 6 mosquitoes by inoculating hornogenates of each insect
intracerebrally into 8 infant mice. A mosquito was judged to have been infected if all 8
mice died within the expected death time of the respective virus, and jf brain material
from these mice was positive by the fluorescent antibody test {Shope and Sather f979).
!
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ITransmission electron microscopy
Mosquitoes wert' killed with carbon dioxide and their salivary glands were
immediately dissected directly mto 0, rM sodium cacodvlate buffer and fixed 011 the slide
in buffered 11,5% glutrraldchyde for 2 hours at room temperature. The glands.were then
rinsed in buller and transferred to a molten drop of 1,5% noble agar and immediately
o
I,
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chilled on a bed of ice. The trimmed blocks of agar containing the specimen were
postfixed for :10 min in 1,0% buffered osmium tetroxide and dehydrated in a graded
ethanol series containing uranyl acetate. The ethanol was then replaced by propylene
oxide and the specimen embedded in Araldite resin. Specimens were sectioned Oil a
Reichert Om U3 ultramicrotome. Thin sections were stained with lead citrate (Venable
& Coggeshall 1965) and examined with aJEOLJEM-lOoS electron microscope.
In the case of each virus, ':alivary glands were dissected [rom 30 infected and
IS uninfccted mosquitoes on both day 7 and day 20 after inoculation. For each virus,
several sections were successfully prepared from salivary glands from 12 infected
mosquitoes and 6 uninfected control mosquitoes killed on each of the two dales.
RESULTS
The anatomical structure of the salivary glands of female ex. unioittatus
appeared essentially the same as those of other mosquito species previously described
(Wright Ig69;Janzen & Wright 1971). The infection pattern in the glands did not differ
at day 7 or at day 20 post-inoculation in the case of either virus. Apart from the
distension of the endoplasmic reticulum by particles of SIN virus, no ultrastructural
damage to the cell membranes or organelles was observed that could be attributed to
WN or SIN virus infection.
In the uninfected controls, vacuoles without virus particles were observed in
the epithelial cells. Similar vacuoles containing virus particles were shown in SIN
o
Fig. 1. Elongated vacuole (arrow) distended by enveloped SIN virus particles associated with
endoplasmic reticulum (ER). (x 75000)o
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virus-ink-en-d cells but it appeared that infection with this virus did not cause an
increased vacuole Icrmation. The nuclei and mi tochondrial cristae of infected cells were
similar ill the case or both viruses and did not diller from those of uninfectcd cells. Cells
[rom similar regions of the salivary glands exhibited a similar degree of granularity in the
case of both types of infected glands and "I .itrols. No particles of either virus were
detected in the intermediate region of the i. , .ral lobes but particles of SIN virus were
often found in the apical cavities pf the proximal region in association with micro-villi-
like structures. Particles of each virus were recorded in the distal portion of the lateral
lobes which are regions of electron dense secretory material and rich in convoluted
endoplasmic reticulum. However, because the number of\VN viral particles was lower
[hall (hat ()f~IN virus. particles ufVVN virus may have gone undetected ill the proximal
region.
Intracellular SIN virus particles were spherical with diameters of jO-70 nm.
High magnifications showed this virus to have an electron dense core of 30-45 nrn,
surrounded by a less dense envelope layer (Figs. I & 2). This structure is in agreement
"
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•
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Fig. 2. S!N vir?s particles in the lumen of vacuoles (arrow) adjacent to the basal membrane (EM)
01a salivary gland cell. (X 60 ooo)
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Fig. 3. Crystalline arrays (CA) of virus particles associated with distended endoplasmic reticulum
(ER) 7 days alta SIN virus was moculared into the haemocoel or it ex. unitittatus female.
(X 31 .too)
o
with the observations of other workers (Harrison 1986). WN virus particles had a similar
morphology and were -10-50 nm in diameter (Fig. 5) which is in agreement with Brinton
(1g86).
The infection patterns caused by SIN virus and \'\TN virus differed distinctly.
SIN virus particles were always compartmentalized within the cytoplasm, often ll1
vacuoles (Fig. 2), but more frequently associated with the endoplasmic reticulum (Figs.
1 & 3). Particles ofWN virus, OIl the other hand, were not compartmentalized although
vacuoles did occur in the cytoplasm. WN virus infection was, however, associated with
the presence of vesicular structures (Figs 4 & 5). These vesicles were about 60 nm in
diameter and many had a dense thread-like region (Fig. 5). Not all glandular cells
examined contained virus particles, but those that did had an abundance of particles in
the case of SIN virus while there were far fewer particles in the case ofWN virus. SIN
virus particles were seen in some parts of the glands as large aggregations in the form of
crystalline arrays (Fig. 3) while the WN particles were observed individually or in small
viroplasmic aggregations without crystalline arrays (Fig. 4). Then! was no evidence of
capsids budding through cellular membrane systems for either virus.
o
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Fig. 4. An agg,!'gation of WN virus particles (A) and scattered individual virus particles (arrow)
with associated vesicles. (x 306co)
o
DISCUSSION
It is well known that arhovirnses multiply w'rhin the salivary glands of their
mosquito vectors. Although we failed to observe, :,IN vi WN virus nuclcocapsids
budding through membranes in ex. unioitiatus salivary glands, each virus must multiply
within the glands since viral transmission continues throughout the mosquito's life as
shown by vector competence experiments (Cornel 198,).
SIN virus particles were compartmentalized within membranous cytoplasmic
structure, such as vacuoles and endoplasmic reticulum. In many cases the endoplasmic
reticulum was extremely distended by viral particles which sometimes formed crystalline
arrays within its cisternae. This is very similar to the infection pattern of the alphavirus
eastern equine encephalitis (EEE) in salivary gland cells of Aedes triseriatus (Whitfield et
al. 1971). Viral particles seemed to accumulate without ready access to the secrete v
material of the apical cavity
\\TN virus particles and vesicles associated with VvN viral infection were
observed in the cytoplasm, possibly representing nascent capsid protein. These vesicles
may be characteristic of flavivirus infections of salivary glands as they have been
described previously for dengue-a, Jap:mese B encephalitis and St Lcc.s encephalitis
viruses (Sriuraira-z- & Bhamarapravati 1977;Takahashi & Suzuki 1979;Whitfield et at.
(973). In the previous studies, however, the Ilavivirns particles were always compart-
mentalized within the cytoplasm and a preference for membranes of the endoplasmic
reticulun was noted. This was not the case fOt \VN virus.
I
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Fig. 5. Higher magnification of characteristic vesicles with it threadlike dense region (arrows)
associated with WN virus infected salivary glands (X 7':l7oo)
I t app~ars that particles of SlN virus have difficulty being secreted into the
salivary gland ducts because of their mass accumulation in f :cytoplasm without ready
access to the apical cavities. Their secretion probably only occurs once a certain
threshold concentration has been reached in the cytoplasm. On the other hand, particles
of WN virus occur free in the cytoplasm and were never see" to build up to such large
numbers as the SIN virus particles. Rather, it seems that they are being continually
secreted. Such a more enhanced and consistent secretion ofWN virus would explain the
higher vector capability shown for this virus ill vector competence tests (Jupp &
Mclntosh 197o;JuPP 197.h 1976). It would also explain why transmission rates fluctuate
with time much more in mosquitoes infected with SIN virus (Cornel 1987).
The only morphological change ill response to infection which might Ill'
evidence or cyropathogenesis was the distension of' the endoplasmic reticulum by
particles of SIN virus. Apart from this, cell organization in glands infected with either
virus remained the same as in uninfected glands over the :20 days of the experiment.
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ECOLOGICAL STUDIES ON SINDBrs AND WEST NILE VIRUSES IN SOUTH
AFRICA. II. - JVIOSQIDTO BIONOMICS*
P. G. JUPP AND B. M. McINTOSH
Arbovirus Research Unit, South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg
[]RECEIVED 24TH OCTOBER, 1966]
In the first of this series of papers Mclntosh et al., [1967] reported on the infectivity
of wild-caught mosquitoes with Sindbis (Sd) and 'West Nile (WN) viruse" in the
. highveld region of South Africa.
From these virus studies and corroborative evidence it was concluded that C.
univittatus is the primary vector of both viruses.
Concurrently with these infectivity studies observations were also made on mosquito
bionomics. In this study particular emphasis was paid to prevalence and feeding
preferences with a view to more firmly identifying the vector or vectors involved in
the wild transmission cycle as well as those causing human infection. Most mosquito
collections we:re, however, designed primt.rily for the collection of large numbers of
mosquitoes for attempted virus isolation and information on prevalence and feeding
preferences has necessarily been obtained largely from routine collections. The
procedure adopted in these collections has been descri'red 11\~clnto({het al., 1967].
The major part of these studies was conducted at 0111al .svlei. ,a sewage effluent
disposal area five miles from the outskirts of the city of Johannesburg. Minor studies
were also made at a subsidiary study area on a farm at Lake Chrissie in the Eastern
Transvaal province. Small mosquito collections were also mack at tile following
highveld loca1ities: - Welkom, Boksburg, Vereeuiging, Gerrniston, Standerton,
Deneysville, Vaal Barrage and Bloemliof Those at Welkom and Boksburg were made
shortly after human infections with W'N and Sd viruses respectively had occurred at
these towns. The studies at Olifantsvlei and Lake Chrissie dealt with in this paper
extended over a period of three consecutive mosquito Sf3S011S, from the spring of
1962 until the autumn of 1965. Topographical and climatic features of the main
study areas are described in the companion paper [Mclnto sh et al., 1967].
METHODS
Mosquito collecting
1. Lard-can trap. Portable lard-can traps of the type designed by Bellamy and
Reeves [1962] were used with solid carbon dioxide as an attractant in the manner
described by Hayes et al., [1958], except that about 5 lb. of broken dry ice was used
instead of a 21 lb. block and this was contained in a cardboard box instead of the
kraft paper wrapping. On occasions, this trap was baited with a fowl secured in a
nylon stocking [Reeves et al., 1961]. The traps were suspended, usually from trees,
about 4-6 ft. above ground level. The carbon dioxide baited lard-can was the most
frequently used trap.
2. Fowl-pen trap. This trap, based on the design of Rainey et at.• [1962], was baited
with 6 to n fowls and had CI.n east-facing window trap on the side opposite to the
inlet.
3. Net-trap. This is a modified version of the trap used by Moorhouse and Wharton
[1965]. It consisted of a rectangular mosquito net, measuring 7 ft.long, 51 ft. wide and
6 ft. high, supported on poles and having a zip at one end to permit access. When set,
the sides were rolled up to provide an 8~inch opening all round to allow entry of
o
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mosquitoes. For collection of the catch the sides were dropped to the ground to form
a mosquito-proof seal. Animal bait was secured in a cage of 2-inch wire-mesh placed
on the ground in the centre of the net. The mosquitoes were either collected individually
in test tubes off the net or a knock-down aerosol was employed. In the latter case, the
bait was removed and a white sheet was placed on the ground before spraying.
4. No.2 trap. This trap is made of galvanized sheet-iron with a diameter of 13
inches and a length of 12 inches. One end has an invaginated mosquito-gauze cone
with a hole 1 inch in diameter for entry of mosquitoes and the other end an outwardly
projecting "Perspex" cone. When in operation the end with the gauze cone faces down-
wards, the mosquitoes entering from below. When mosquitoes attempt to leave the
trap they fly upwards, through the "Perspex" cone and into a collecting cage resting
over the apex of this cone. The bait rests on a wide mesh screen placed horizontally
just above the mosquito entrance hole.
5. Human-bait catches. In these collections the bait was exposed in the open and
mosquitoes alighting on the bait were collected in test-tubes by hand. Usually the
collectors operated in pairs, the one acting as bait and the other catching. At night
shaded torches were used.
6. Room catches. Mosquitoes were collected by hand in test-tubes while resting in
an empty room, the door and window of which were left open. The room remained in
darkness except while collecting was in progress. Collections were made irregularly
during the first half of the night.
Host preference studies with net-traps
For this purpose variously baited net-traps were set simultaneously on five con-
secutive nights at the same site at Olifantsvlei. The traps were set from 1800 to 0600
hours, except the human-baited one which was operated from 1800 to 2100 hours.
The traps were placed to' form a hollow square, each trap being 50 yards away from
its neighbours. In addition to an unbaited control trap, traps were baited either with
8 fowls, a goat or man. The animal baits were confined within the wire cage as
described above but when man-baited the cage was not used. In this case the individual
merely sat within the net and collected mosquitoes alighting on himself. With fowl-
and goat-baited traps the proj.ortion of fed to unfed mosquitoes was recorded. In
man-baited catches mosquitoes collected alighting on the bait were recorded as fed
and the remainder within the trap as unfed.
Analysis of results
For host preference and population studies, Williams' modification of the geometric
mean (Mw) as recommended by Haddow [1960] for mosquito collections was used.
To facilitate comparisons these means were converted to a percentage basis in the table. In
cases where a population index was calculated, this was based on the Mw obtained
from numbers of mosquitoes collected in all dry-ice baited lard-can traps set during
anyone month. The proportion of engorged mosquitoes is expressed in the tables as
the arithmetic mean of the percentages engorged from all catches of a series.
1Mosqulto identification
The mosquito nomenclature used follows that of Stone et al., [1959], with the excep-
tion that their Culex (Culex) pipiens quinquefasciatus Say is referred to as Culex
{Culex) fatigans Wiedemann. .
Both C. plplens and Ci fatigans occur in the highveld but in our routine identification
of females of this complex no attempt was made to c:!fferentiate between the two, all
specimens being identified as piplens. From a practical viewpoint, there is reason to
believe that this was, in fact, the actual composition of the majority of the collections
at the rural habitats of Olifantsvlei and Lake Chrissie. This opinion is based on
c
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identifications made from male terminalia of adults bred out from females collected at
both localities. For instance, at Olifantsvlei, males from 288 different sources were all
identified as pipiens. At Lake Chrissie, fewer males were examined butfatigans was
not found there either. Less assurance exists in respect of collections in the suburban
habitats at Welkorn, Boksburg and Vereeniging where no determinations from male
tcrminalia were made, but even here the collecting methods used strongly favoured
pipiens for it does seem from trapping in Johannesburg wherefatigans occurs that this
species does not enter the lard-can trap readily.
Although females of Aedes (Aedlmorphus) mixtus Edwards and Aedes (Aedi-
morphus) microstictus Edwards are difficult to distinguish and though both may occur
in the highveld [Muspratt, 1955] only mixtus was identified from male terminalia as
occurring at Olifantsvlei. For this reason, as well as the apparent rarity of micro-
stictus, all female specimens of this group collected were probably mixtus and were so
named.
RESULTS
Efficacy of traps
At the outset of this study it was not known what kinds of mosquito trap would be
most suitable. This unfortunately has resulted in some irregularity in collecting
methods as various traps were introduced during the course of the study and either
retained or discarded, depending upon their suitability.
The lard-can and fowl-pen traps have proved extremely successful in collecting
pipiens, theileri and univittatus. Lard-cans baited with dry-ice were particularly useful,
catches per trap of over 3,000 mosquitoes per night being frequently recorded at
Olifantsvlei. Such large catches severely limited the number of observations that could
be made owing to the time required for their identification. This factor was of particular
significance in attempting to estimate population densities from lard-can collections.
The lard-cans and fowl-pens collected few aedine mosquitoes. In an attempt to over-
come this deficiency the net-trap was introduced. Experience with this trap showed that
most species entered it readily and' on this account it is probably the most useful single
method for sampling the highveld fauna, although it failed to coUect Mansonia
(Coquitlettidia) species adequately. However, it is cumbersome and collection of
large catches from this trap is time-consuming. The No.2 trap was designed primarily
to overcome the difficulty in removing captured mosquitoes from lard-cans, partic-
ularly when these were required alive for rearing or other purposes. In this it has been
successful, but only pipiens and univittatus entered it in significant numbers.
Prevalence of species ill different highveld localities
Although mosquito collecting methods in different areas varied to a certain extent
and consequently precise comparison of different areas is not possible, it is important
that some analysis be attempted. This is especially necessary, since Olifantsvlei, the
main study area, is an artificial habitat, thus raising the question of the applicability of
results obtained there to the natural highveld habitat. It was because of concern on
this point that Lake Chrissie was included as a subsidiary study area.
In table I the results of animal-baited net-traps and dry-ice baited lard-cans set
at Olifantsvlei and Lake Chrissie are shown. The fact that different baits were used
in the net-traps at the two localities is believed not to have significantly influenced
these results. In assessing these results it should be borne in mind that lard-cans sample
only pipiens, theileri and univittatus adequately, and as only few observations were
made with the net-traps, collections with the latter traps have not truly reflected the
seasonal nature of the Aedes species. -
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TABLE I
Relative prevalence of mosquitoes at Olifantsvlei and Lake Chrissie
581
932
450
59,630
36,312
18,397
3
2
Mw
<1
<1
<1
<1
1
2
1
42
33
22
<1
<1
Locality Olifantsvlei
Net-trap & goat* (l I)']: , Lard-can & CO2 (218)
I 1------, I'
Total i I Total
mosqs. I Mw:f: Mw I mosqs.
collected i as % I collected
--'--'--i--I
5 <1 <I! 4 I
98 51! 79 I
1 !
51 !
('I
Species
An. coustani
An. tenebrosus
All. squamosus
A. caballus
A. dentatus
A. lineatopennis
A. mixtus
C. pipiens
!:'. theileri
C. univittatus
1\4. fuscopennata
M. microannulata
5 <1 <1
Lake Chrissie
Net-trap & sheep (6) I Lard-can & CO2 ~
1'otal I Total I I
mosqs, Mw Mw I mosqs. Mw I Mw
collected as % I collected 1 as %
._: 0 i-=-11-
o I
Mw
as%
<1
<1
<1
<1
1
2
1
41
33
22
<1
<1
1 <1 <1
2 I<1 I <1
10 1 <1 I <1
83 I 2 I 3
99 2 1 3
11 <1 II <1
12 <1 <1
2,183 48 82
34.,; 6 10
7 <:1 <1
12 <1 <1
*-bait
26 <1
182
334
138
5 1
3
1
53
28
12
67 8 II 6
16 2 1
44 4 ;;
82 8 6
1 <1 <1
1 <1 <1
698 102 75
89 9 7
~ .--,-.--- ,--~~., :,..~~~~.,~~""'-'~.---- .•.,,~~i-.-- _ _-,,;:.,
X ~-o
15 i
4
233
121
5S
2,475
2,209
718
t-number of traps set
1 i <1 <1
14 I 2 1
:f:~Williams' modification of geometric mean
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As far as the relative abundance of the three Culex species is concerned, the results
of the two collectingmethods are in close agreement at both localities. At Olifantsvlei
.... pipiens was the most abundant mosquito followed by theileri and then univittatus, At
Lake Chrissie theileri was by far the most prevalent, followed by univittatus, while
pipiens was exceedinglyrare. Reference to the results of the net-trap collections shows
the aedine speciesat 01ifantsvlei to be rarer than the three Culex species, although at
Lake Chrissie Aedes (Neomelaniconion) lineatopennis (Ludlow) was recorded to be
almost as prevalent as univittatus. At both localities lineatopennis was the most
'prevalent" Aedes, while Aedes (Ochlerotatus) caballus (Theobald) was rare, being
exceeded by Aedes (Aedimorphus) dentatus (Theobald) at both localities and by
mixtus at Olifantsvlei.While the figures for aedine mosquitoes may be questioned on
account of the small number of observations on which they are based, experience
with a variety of collecting methods indicates that they are, nevertheless, probably a
true reflection of the situation usually existing at the two localities.
What the figuresin table I do not reveal is the exceedinglyhigh biting activity which
lineatopennis and caballus may periodically exhibit in the highveld..Fer instance, on
one occasion at OIifantsvlei, 698 lineatopennis were collected at a single locality by
four human collectors, off vegetation as well as alighting on man, between 0700
and 0800 hours. Other collections to be dealt with below will further emphasise this
feature.
Other species differences reflected in the net-trap collections. at Olifantsvlei and
Lake Chrissie were the greater prevalence of Anopheles (Anopheles) coustani var.
tenebrosus D, ritz at Olifantsvlei, and that of Anopheles (Cellia) squamosus Theobald
at Lake Chrissie, and the occurrence of Mansonia (Coquillettidia) fuscopennata
(Theobald) and Mansonia (Coquillettidla) microannulata (THeobald) at the latter
locality. Although tJ.. , ~er two species, in addition to Culex (Culex) annulioris
Theobald, were alsc _~_»ded from Olifantsvlei in collections not shown in table I,
they were definitely more prevalent at Lake Chrissie where, at times, fairly large
numbers of all these species were collected in fowl-baited lard-cans. -
Other species collected in small numbers at both localities but not shown in table I
include: Anopheles (Cellia) walravensi var. schwetzi Evans, Culiseta (Theobaldia)
longiareolata (Macquart), Culex (Lutzia) tigripes Grandpre and Charmoy, and
Culex (Culex) poicilipes (Theobald).
Numbers of various species collected at other localities in the highveld are shown in
table II. As mentioned earlier, the Boksburg and Welkom collections were made soon
after outbreaks of either Sd or 'NN virus had occurred in the human populations at
these localities. These collections as well as those at Vereeniging were made in resi-
dential and rural areas on the outskirts of these towns. Those at Germiston weremade
at a sewage farm. The remaining collections shown in table I were made largely off
human bait during daylight at five widely scattered localities in the highveld.
At the time of the Boksburg collections, the net-trap was available and at this
locality comparison between collections with this trap and lard-cans, both baited with
CO2, was possible. It can be seen that both methods showed pipiens to be the most
prevalent species. The net-traps showed theileri to be more prevalent than univittatus
whereas the la, _ -cans revealed the reverse. This difference conflicts with the results
obtained with goat-baited net-traps and CO2-baited lard-cans at Olifantsvlei where
both traps gave similar results, so that it is difficult to decide which of the collecting
methods at Boksburg revealed the true situation more closely. Nevertheless, it would
seem that both species were fairly abundant. Net-trap collections showed the Aedes
species to be rarer than the Culex species and noteworthy was the abundance of
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TABLE n
Mosquitoes collected by different methods at various highseld localities
Localities Boksburg Welkom Vereeniging Germiston Various"
Net-trap %of Lard--canl %of Lard-can %of Lard-canl % of Lard-canl % of By hand %of
Species +CO: collect: -i-co, collect: +COli collect: +eo: coll~t: +CO: I collect: off man collect:
An. coustani 43 2 - - - - -_ - 2 <1 - -
An. squamosus 178 9 21 2 3 <1 ._ - - - - -I
A. cabal/us 50 3 3 <1 - - - - - - 461 67
A. dentatus 1 <1 1 <1 - - 5 2 - - 60 9
A. lineatopennis 46 2 4 <1 - - 1 <1 2 <1 109 16
A. mixtus 4 <1 1 <1 - - - - - - - -
C. pipiens 777 40 768 63 270 23 208 73 9,137 87 51 7
C. theileri 616 32 130 11
I
829 72 51 18 I 962 9 - -
C. univittatus 206 11 I 284 23 51 4 17 6 I 361 3 4 <1II
*-Pooled collections made from Lake Chrissie, Standerton, Deneysville, Vaal Barrage and Bloemhof, made mainly during daylight,
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caballus, coustani and squamosus. At Welkom, Vereeniging and Germiston only lard-
cans were used so that information at these localities is only available on the three
normally prevalent Culex species. At Welkom the dominance of theileri in these
collections is evident while at Vereeniging and Germiston pipiens was by far the most
prevalent, with theileri and univittatus following on in the same sequence at Olifants-
vlei. In the pooled collections from Lake Chrissie, Standerton, Deneysville, Vaal
Barrage and Bloemhof, relatively large numbers of caballus, lineatopennis and dentatus
were collected. Failure to collect theileri at these sites does not necessarily mean its
absence but is probably the result ofthese collections being made during daylight. These
collections are of interest in that they reveal an abundance of caballus not encountered
at the two main study areas.
Fluctuations inpopulation levels of C.pipiens, C. theileri and C. univittatus at Olifantsviei.
To determine variations in population levels of these Culex species a population
index for each species was calculated from numbers collected in CO2-baited lard-cans.
Although pooling of collections on a monthly basis for these calculations would tend
to obscure minor fluctuations, it was considered inadvisable to reduce this to shorter
periods on account of the small number of observations on which such calculations
would be based. The monthly fluctuations for the three seasons of study are shown in
figure I, and the number of traps set each month from which the population index was
calculated is also shown in this figure.
All three species first entered the traps in September or October, with theileri the
most prevalent in the early part of the season. Build-up of all three species proceeded
steadily, with pipiens at a slightly slower rate" and all had reached fairly high levels in
December which was the peak month for univittatus each season. During January
univittatus populations fell slightly and during the last two seasons, there being no
observations during February 1963, there was a slight rise in univittatus levels during
February producing a bimodal curve. This curve is possibly related to fluctuations in
rainfall which showed peaks in November and January during the 1963/64 season and In
October and December/January during the 1964/65 season [McIntosh et al., 1967].
The other two species only reached their peaks, which far surpassed those of univittatus,
in February or March. The higher levels attained by these species would appear to be
attributed to the greater utilization of effluent waters by these two species, particularly
by pipiens, and hence their relatively greater independence of rainfall. By March
univittatus populations were low and during the following two months all species
decreased rapidly in numbers.
While generally there was a fairly consistent pattern during different seasons among
all three species, minor 'Variations were apparent. For instance, there was a slight
delay in growth rates in the early part of the 1964/65 season in comparison with the
previous season, in that December populations of all three species were lower in 1964
than in the same month of 1963. This may possibly be the result of the average higher
temperatures recorded in September and October 1963 as compared with the same
months the following year. ~'1J.other difference was the low level of the univittatus
population during the 1962/63 season in comparison with the following two seasons.
This may be a reflection of the dependence of univittatus upon rainfall and may have
been due to the late onset of the spring rains in 1962 as in this year heavy rains did not
fall until December [McIntosh et al., 1967J.
The results as a whole seem to suggest that in sewage effluent disposal areas where
suitable breeding water in the form of effluent is constantly available to them, popula-
tions of theileri and pipiens are regulated almost entirely by temperature, whereas those
of univittatus are influenced by both temperature and rainfall as this species prefers
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Fig.l. Monthly fluctuations in population levels of C.pipiens, C. theileri and C. univittatus at Olifantsvlei between 1962
and 1965. The figures below the dates indicate the number of observations made at these times.
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the less contaminated waters and consequently is more dependent upon rainfall for
breeding sites.
Mosquito feeding preferences as determined by relative attraction to different baits
For convenience of exposition and ( account of the bias inherent ;n different
collecting methods, these results are best L ".ribed in relation to the kind of trap used.
To differentiate mere attraction from a dis lance from actual feeding acceptability,
where possible more reliance was attached to the proportion of mosquitoes actually
feeding or alighting on the bait as against those entering the trap but not feeding or
alighting. However, even this approach is not 'without bias. For example, confinement
of a fowl in a nylon stocking gave considerably higher feeding rates than if the fowl
was not so confined. while the use of wire-mesh cages to confine baits reduced feeding
rates.
(a) Net-trap. As most species enter this trap readily it is believed that a good deal
of relian...:' can be placed on the series of collections with this trap in which :fowl, goat
or human baits were used, the results of which are shown in table In. In =Iuating
the percentages of mosquitoes feeding on various baits it should be remembered that
the fowls and goat were confined in a wire-mesh case, whereas man was not and the
"fed" mosquitoes in the latter case refers to all mosquitoes alighting on the bait. From
the table it can be seen that tenebrosus, theileri and the four Aedes species fed readily
on goat and man while pipiens and univittatus showed little or no preference for these
hosts, despite the entrance in fair numbers of pipiens into goat- and man-baited traps,
and univittatus into goat-baited traps. Towards fowls preferences were somewhat
reversed with pipiens and univittatus showing high feeding rates, while tenebrosus,
dentatus, mixtus and caballus showed low rates. Noteworthy exceptions 'were a high
feeding rate by lineatopennis and 8. moderate rate by theileri 011 fowls. A. lineatopennis
actually showed a higher rate than univittatus on fowls but it would. seem from other
observations that the wire mesh was acting as a deterrent to univittatus in these
collections. A. lineatopennis showed three ti -; the feeding rate of theileri on fowls,
but due to the greater prevalence of theilen more individuals of the latter species
actually fed on this bait.
(b) Hand-collections off human bait. In a series of five collections in which human
bait was exposed in the open at Ollfantsvlei, from 1800 to 2400 hours, the result of
which are shown in table IV~ a very similar picture of preferential feeding on man was
obtained. Itwill be noted that theileri and lineatopennis together composed 89 per cent
of the total mean catch off human bait, whereas plpiens and univittatus together
accounted for only 6 per cent, despite their high population densities in the locality
at the time, as catches of these last two species in the dry-ice baited control lard-cans
revealed.
(c) Fowl-pens. In table V which shows the results of collections from a series of 48
fowl-pen trappings at Olifantsvlei, further evidence can be seen of the relative attrac-
tion of fowls for pipiens, theileri and univittatus, the only species which entered these
traps in significant numbers. The high preference of pipiens and univittatus for the
avian host is again evident as is also a moderate feeding rate by theileri. The feeding
rate of univittatus (41 per cent) in th.is series was higher than that obtained in net-traps
(25 per cent). As mentioned before, the lower rate in the latter collections was probably
due to the wire-mesa cage confining the fowls having acted as a deterrent to feeding,
In lard-cans baited with a fowl in a nylon stocking feeding rates for pipiens and univit-
tatus were usually about 90 per cent.
j
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TABLE III
Y,-}(fllnumbers. with their geometric means (Mw) and perc. itage fed. of mosquitoes of various species collected in net-traps with differen •. 's
of bait at Olifantsvlei.
c···..f"'I........ r:__J
'f.
"
.0-<J!
. .1
"r
C. pipiens
C. theileri
I ---.
Total I 1- Total I i
mosquitoes I Mw t Mean mosquitoes Mw I Mean; I No.
collected % fed collected I ~~fed
----~~--I I I I i ' ----I 1----
I
· 4! 46 4C 15160
!
1 [43 40 7 I 73
3 I 25 66 5 II 78
I 7 I 58 244 29 t 72
I 2 I 67 1 49 I 5 I 74
319 I 46 <1
146 52
13 3
';11 (
Fowls (5)* Goat (S) Man (5)
Total I
mosquitoes
collected
Species
All. tenebrosus 61
14
80
A. caballus
A. dentatus
A. lineatopennis
A. mixtus
225
34
4,106
1,638
891
e
C. univittatus
Mw Meant
% fed
4
3
6
33
1
37 2,465
1,172
357
53
7
106
256
60
<1
1,025
Control
(empty)
1
3
1
9
1
13
I
24 I
3 '
751
184
132
10
25
454
130 I
59 i
38
o 87
*-Number of traps set.
t-p ithmetic mean of percentage feeding in each collection.
:j:-' .2(;1" for man-baited traps :ers to mosquitoes collected alighting en bait while for the other traps it refers to engorged mosquitoes.
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TABLE IV
Relative attraction of mosquitoes for 11Ia1lat Olifantsvlei. As a comparison. results of CO2-baited
lard-cans are shown.
Species
Human-bait (5)* I Lard-can + CO?, (5)t---"
'ITolal Totalmosq. Mw Mw as mosq. Mw Mwas
collected "/ collected %/0~ ---- - "
15 2 1 0 - -
9 1 1 0 - -
25 4 2 0 - -462 73 38 0 - -12 2 t 0 - I -30 5 3 1,136 207 46
564 98 51 1!110 125 28
32 6 3 826 115 26
All. tenebrosus
A. cabal/lis
A. dentatus
A. Iineatopennis
A. mixtus
C. piplens
C. theileri
C. univittatus
* Number of collections
t Lard-can traps set overnight
TABLE V
Mosquitoes collected ill Jowl-pall traps at Olifantsvlei
Total Meau*
rnosqs. Mw Mwas %
collected % fed--- .-
C. plpiens
I 19,116 47 46 44C. theileri 2,297 16 16 14C. univittatus 6,t92 38 I 38 41
*-givcn in methods
c
(d) No.2 traps. Although it is probably largely true that mosquitoes feeding on
fowls would also feed to a somewhat similar degree on wild birds, the studies of
Buescher et al. [1959] and Dow et of. [1957] emphasise that caution is indicated in
such deductions, The latter authors cifferentiate between attraction and acceptability
(feeding attraction) of host and showed that acceptability varied for bird species and
even for different individuals of the same species, while mere attraction, on the other
hand, was proportional to the size of bird, irrespective of species. A small amount of
trapping with No.2 traps, using pigeons, laughing doves and two species of passerincs,
the red bishop and red-billed queleas, has been done at Olifantsvlei anc the results of
these collections are shown in table VI. In these collections, the pigeons and doves
were confined in nylon stockings, each species in a separate trap, whereas the red
bishops and queleas were used in the same trap and confined in a 1 inch wire-mesh
cage. From the results of the pigeon- and dove-baited traps it is clear that univittatus
and pipiens f..:edreadily on these birds. Feeding rates for the two passerines species are
not entirely reliable as it appears likely that the wire-mesh cages acted as a deterrent
to feeding, Of interest in these collections is the attraction of C. annulioris and C.
tigripes, rare species at Olifantsvlei, to birds .
\
°1
•
...~
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TABLE VI
Numbers of mosquitoes, with percentages fed, entering No.2 traps, baited with wild birds
Total number mosquitoes fed and unfed, with mean percentage
feeding . .__ -.._--_.
Pigeon (4)'~
Red bishop and
Laughing dove (4) quelea (2)
----. -- ---- -- ------
Mean Mean Mean
unfed fed % fed unfed fed ~{ fed unfed fed % fed
Mosquitoes
--- ---~-- --- -- -_ -----
C. univittatus 619 699 55 118 652 77 120 0 0
C. plpiens 1,107 3,140 78 462 2,051 80 2,405 418 15
C. annulioris 3 3 - 1 2 - 0 0 -
C. tigripes 0 0 - 0 0 - 6 0 °I
*-number of traps set
(e) Miscellaneous observations. Lard-can and net-traps baited with a fowl and sheep
respectively, yielded further information on feeding preferences of some rare mos-
quitoes. These collections showed C. annulloris, M. fuscopennata, and M. micro-
annulata to feed on fowls, with indications that AI. microannulata occasionally bites
sheep. An. squamosus fed readily on sheep and occasionally on fowls.
NJosquito-biting cycles
No extensive study was made of mosquito biting activity during daylight as it was
clearly obvious that biting at this time was usually minimal. There were, however,
notable exceptions which may have important epidemiological consequences. As
mentioned earlier, lineatopennis and, to the extent that its rarity permitted observations,
cabal/us also, on occasions, fed readily on man during daylight (table II). Reports by
Bedford [1928] and Steyn and Schulz [1955] also mention the diurnal biting habits of
caballus. With llneatopennis, however, the impression gained was that there was little
active seeking of hosts during daylight, as distinct from the crepuscular period, and
that biting at this time was a chance phenomenon being dependent UPOil the bait
apprr aching close to the daylight resting haunts of this mosquito, or even actual
disturbance of the sheltering vegetation being necessary.
To determine man-biting activity at night five collections were made off human bait
from 1800 to 0600 hours at Olifantsvlei. Apart from lineatopennis and theileri the
numbers of other species co1lected were too few to allow analysis of the results (see
table IV) but those obtained for the former two species are shown in figure 2. Catches
were recorded hourly, and to enable comparisons between the two species to be made,
were converted to percentages. The general biting pattern shown by each species was
somewhat similar although minor differences were apparent. Both species showed
peak activity shortly after sunset with the peak for lineatopennis occurring during the
first hour after sunset and that for theileri during the second hour, although consider-
able biting by this species also occurred during the first hour. A. lineatopennis showed
definite bimodal activity with a later but minor peak occurring during the hour before
sunrise. After the initial post-sunset biting peak feeding .lY both species fell steadily to
reach their lowest levels between 0300 and 040(\ hours.
Endophilism
As a means of further assessing the likelihood of various species feeding on man a
series of three collections were made at night in a room at one of the regular collecting
o ,
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.. Fig.. 2. Nocturnal biting activity of C. theileri and A. lineatopennis at Olifantsvlei as shown by
human-baited catches. Catches were recorded hourly. Geometric means have been adjusted to
percentages to facilitate comparison.
sites at Olifantsvlei. From the results shown in table VII, it can be seen that nearly
all the species present at Olifantsvlei were obtained in these collections but only
tenebrosus, llneatopennis and theileri were collected in reasonable numbers .
•
TABLE VII
Numbers of mosquitoes of various species collected indoors 0/1 three nights at Ollfantsvlei. As controls,
the l'.:!sU/IS of CO2-baited lard-call traps set outside ale shown.
o
An. tenebrosus
A. caballus
A. dentatus
A. liueatopennls
A. mixtus
C. pipiens
C. theileri
C. univittatus
o
o
o
o
o
2,246
1,878
390
Number mosquitoes
collected
Room
Lard-can
+C05
94
5
6
200 .
4
11
98
7
i
I
I
25X loj
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r. '. ... ~ .- -,,-- ------- 0 J
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TABLE VITI
Numbers, with their geometric means of three Culex species collected in No. 2 traps with avian and dry-ice baits at ground level and ill a tree
canopy at Olifantsvlei,
! 1
I
I
! i
10 J
U
I CO2 Pigeons Dc
I Ground level I Ground ~evel Ground level(4)* 25 ft. (3) (2) 25 ft. (2) ! (2)I '--I i f I 1No. I Mw No. Mw No. Mw No. Mw No. Mw.
Ci pipiens 665 147 i 2,859 583 I 1,346 669 2,901 1,138 973 486
C. theileri 41 ~. 3 I 1 <1 0 0 0 0
C. univittatus I 15 ~ I 137 42 I 492 234 826 397 I 142 70I -- - f I -~-- -----_ - -_ ... _ ---
*-Number of traps set
N
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No. I'-M-w-
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Vertical distribution of C. pipiens, C. univittatus and C. theileri
A few ellploratory trappings were done comparing mosquito densities within 3 ft..
of the ground and at 25 ft. in the canopy of a tree. For these collections, either dry-
ice, pigeons or doves were used as baits in No.2 traps. '. .csults are shown in table
VITI. It is clear that pipiens and univittatus are more active in the canopy than at
ground level, again suggesting their predilection for the avian host. Although theileri
was not collected in sufficient numbers to warrant definite conclusions, the results
with the dry-ice baited traps suggest that this species was more active at ground level.
Overwintering of mosquitoes
On account of the severity of climatic conditions there can, of course, be no
question of normal viral transmission by mosquitoes occurring anywhere in the South
African highveld during the winter. This naturally raises the question of overwintering
of the vectors, at least in so far as the Culex species are concerned, which are usually
presumed to overwinter in' the adult stage.
During the winter a search was made at Olifantsvlei for hibernating adults and, to a
lesser degree, for larvae. Adults were looked for in rank grass and other vegetation in
moist s'tuations, in rodent holes, and In a. disused mine shaft, but no adult specimen
of any species was found. The search for larvae was also negative.
DISCUSSION
The work described here was intended as a complementary study to that on
mosquito infectivity described in the related naper [McIntosh et al., 1967]. Itwas hoped
that a synthesis of the data of these contemporaneous studies would materially assist
in leading to an understanding of the ecology of Sd and WN viruses. The nature of the
study dictated that priority be given to observations on mosquito infectivity rather
than to bionomics. This meant that a large part of the latter information has necessarily
been derived from moce'i'lito collections designed primarily for vi .5 studies.
In view of the diffic, i''es in determining mosquito abundance and the complexityof host-seeking behaviour, further work will be necessary for a more accurate
determination of these factors. The present study should be considered as mainly
exploratory. However, though observations were limited on some aspects, the same
general trends were evident from a variety of experimental methods and it is believed
that the data obtained in the present study is sufficiently reliable to enable a tentative
assessment to be made of those mosquito factors relevant to virus-vector relation-
ships. As only meagre information is so far available on vector capability, this aspect
.must for the time being be ignored in the assessment of vector species. Accordingly,
on grounds of prevalence alone, only five species seem to warrant consideration as
vectors of epidemiological importance in the highveld. They are dealt with below in
what is believed to be their order of importance.
Culex univittatus. When suitable collecting methods were used they showed this
species to be widely distributed throughout the highveld which is in agreement with
the observations of others [Muspratt, 1955]. However, only rarely were excessively large
numbers encountered and at times Lake Chrissie's numbers were atlowlevels, Its numbers
were almost invariably exceeded by those of theileri and in sewage farms and the
environs of towns, pipiens also was far more plentiful. At Olifantsvlei, univittatus
seemed to be at reasonably high population levels from December until March, the
period when viral activity was usually detected. At Lake Chrissie, Boksburg and
Welkom, this mosquito also seemed reasonably prevalent when viral activity was
detected. It is mainly a bird-feeder, an attribute which strongly implicates it in viral
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transmission since, with good reason, birds are believed to be the main vertebrate
host of both viruses. There is thus strong circumstantial evidence in favour of this
species fulfilling the role of arthropod maintenance host [Audy, 1958] in the wild
cycle of both viruses ascribed to it from the infectivity studies. This agrees with the
observations of Taylor et al., [1955, 1956] on this mosquito in Egypt.
The extent to which the highveld form of uulvittatus was shown to feed on man in
the present study seems inadequate to account for the majority of human cases, even
if allowance be made for the sporadic or non-epidemic forms of infection which
usually seem to occur in the highveld. There was evidence, however, that a certain
amount of feeding on man did occur and tests on blood meals oi univittatus at Olifants-
vlei showed a significant feeding rate for cattle, dogs and horses [Anderson, 1967] and
it seems prudent, until other species can be incriminated with more assurance than at
present, to regard univittatus as the cause of at least some human infection with both
viruses.
The low feeding rates recorded on mammals for the highveld populations of
univittatus in the present study conflictwith those obtained for univittatus from other
geographical areas. For instance, in Egypt, precipitin tests on blood meals oi univtuatus
showed 91.2 per cent as having come from mammals, including Il.3 per cent from man,
with 8.5 per cent from birds, although the mosquitoes concerned were collected in
rural villages which may have biased the samples in favour of mammals [Harlbut and
Weitz, 1956]. Even more significant are observations 011 univittatus from further south
111 Africa. With the same test, Paterson et al. [1964] found that blood meals of univit-
tatus collected in the subtropical lowlands of South Africa were 60 per cent of avian
origin with the balance from a variety of mammals, including man. In the same
locality our own recent studies have also shown that the local form of univittatus is
readily attracted to human bait [Arbovirus Research Unit, Johannesburg: Annual
Report, 1964/65]. In Bechuanaland de Meillon [1947] found univittatus bit man and
monkey avidly. Morphological differences between the lowland and highveld forms
of univittatus in South Africa are apparent, and Mattingly [1952] has also drawn
attention to morphological variation of this species in Africa.
Culex theileri. Our results indicate that this species is the most consistently prevalent
mosquito generally throughout the highveld although on sewage farms its numbers
are probably usually exceeded by those of piplens. It is primarily a mammal feeder.
It feeds avidly on man and is also endophilic. It also, to a certain extent, feeds on
fowls from which it may be inferred that it will also feed on wild birds. It therefore
apparently possesses the necessary attributes which would enable it to act as a link
vector between the avian wild cycles and man. Suspicion in this regard is further
enhanced by the isolation of Sd and WN viruses from this species. From all the
available evidence it seems likely that theileri would be more likely to infect man than
any other mosquito, even including univittatus. It is perhaps noteworthy that at Boks-
burg and Welkorn, two localities where collections were made shortly after human
infections had occurred, rhis~pecies was plentilul. ...
Aedes lineatopennls. Little has been published on the prevalence of this species in
South Africa [Muspratt, 1955]. This mosquito was clearly the most prevalent Aedes
at the two main study areas and at times showed extremely high biting frequencies on
man, thus showing the highveld populations of this species to be as anthropophilic as
those elsewhere in Africa [Kerr, 1933; Haddow, 1960]. Ai lineatopennis is the grassland
counterpart to the bush-dwelling Aedes (Neomelaniconion} circumluteolus Theobald,
the important viral vector in the subtropical lowlands of South Africa [Smithburn,
... ,
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1958; Worth et al., 1961].Apart from its high anthrophilism lineatopennis is apparently
a strong flier [Teesdale 1950; Haddow, 1960], attributes which have obvious cpi-
demiological implications. The preference of lineatopennis for fowls, and hence
presumably for wild: ;;ds, seems even greater than that of theileri and Iineatopennis
must therefore also be regarded as a potential link vector between wild cycles and man.
Its habit of feeding on man during daylight in addition to the more usual nocturnal
feeding, at which time: it also enters houses readily, would further implicate this
species in human infections. This habit of daylight feeding may have other important
consequences as it may expose this species to vira.rnic birds which otherwise may not
occur. For instance, this could occur when species of birds, which at night roost in
trees where they could be exposed to univittatus attacks, during the day feed on the
ground in among vegetation where lineatopennis is present.
Aedes cabal/us. Although this species was rare at the two main study areas, our
collections at other highveld localities and studies by other workers [Bedford, 1928;
Steyn and Schulz, 1955; Muspratt, 1955; Gear et al., 1955] show this mosquito to be
prevalent and highly anthropophilic in the highveld. It has already been incriminated
as vector of Wesselsbron, Middelburg and Rift Valley Fever viruses in the highveld
[Gear et al., 1955; Kokernot et al., 1957, 1958]. Like lineatopennis this species feeds
readily on man during daylight which would further tend to emphasise its potential
importance as a cause of human infection. Further implicating this species is the
circumstantial evidence that it may have infected a staff member with WN virus during
daylight at Olifantsvlei. There is an obvious need for more observations on this
species in relation to Sd and WN viruses.
Culex pipiens. Apart from a reference by de Meillon [1928] that pipiens larvae were
common in a suburb of Johannesburg, there is no evidence that earlier workers had
observed the extremely high population densities of this species encountered by us.
This'may be due partly to the traps used by us, but on the other hand it would seem
more likely that this is a recent phenomenon as a result of increasing modern urbanis-
ation. In fact, the rarity of this species at Lake Chrissie is very likely a reflection of the
situation.which existed over the highveld generally before urbanisation. If this were
true, it would mean that this species could be expected to increase in numbers in
future. However, this may not result in untoward consequences as it seems likely that
this species can only have a minor vectorial role in the transmission of Sd and WN
viruses. The isolation of only three strains of Sd virus after extremely large numbers
of pipiens were tested tends to rule out this species entirely as a vector of WN virus
and to suggest a role of only minor importance in the transmission of Sd virus. The
low infectivity rate is indeed surprising in view of the strongly aviophllic feeding habits
of this mosquito. The answer may lie in a certain amount of preferential feeding
among different species of birds by pipiens, resulting in the selection of birds which are
relatively resistant to the viruses, or in low vectorial capability. The low feeding rate
on man of this mosquito further emphasises the minor role it is likely to play }n human
infection.
Other species. The study failed to throw light on the part C. fatigans may have in
Sd or WN virus infections in the highveld. Apart from the difficulty in differentiating
this mosquito from pipiens in routine collections, this failure was mainly due to the
scarcity or even absence of fatigans in the main study area.
Although the remaining sp ecies have been excluded from consideration as vectors
on account of low abundance, it is possible that, on feeding preferences alone, An.
o
o
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coustani tenebrosus, An. squamosus, A. dentatus, A. mixtus, AI. fuscopetinata and AI.
microannulata may still play some part, even though it be a minor one, in the trans-
mission of Sd and WN viruses.
Mention should also be made of the absence of Culex (Culex) rubinotus Theobald
from the collections, especially as this species has been collected before at Olifantsvlei
and Germiston at which time H336 and Germiston viruses were isolated from it
[Smithburn et al., 1959; Kokernot et al., 1960].. At that time this mosquito was collected
in human-baited catches. That this type of collecting method was not much used in
our study may explain our failure to record it. Even so, it would seem that rubinotus is a
relatively rare species in the highveld. Previous records of it in South Africa confirm
this opinion [Muspratt, 1955].
SUMMARY
The bionomics of mosquitoes in the highveld region of South Africa in relation to
the ecology of Sindbis and West Nile viruses are described. Data on prevalence,
including, in some cases, observations of seasonal fluctuation, feeding preferences and
other host-seeking behaviour obtained in a three-year study were used, in conjunction
with evidence on viral infectivity of mosquitoes, to assess the likely vectorial roles of
various mosquitoes.
The conclusion arrived at was that only five species are sufficiently prevalent to
warrant consideration as vectors of epidemiological significance. These are: Culex
(Culex) univittatus Theobald, Culex (Culex) tlteileri Theobald, Aedes (Neomel-
aniconion) lineatopennis (Ludlow), Aedes (Ochlerotatus) caballus Theobald and Culex
(Culex) pipiens Linnaeus.
Culex unlvittatus is apparently the primary wild cycle vector of both viruses. It
feeds mainly on wild birds and domestic fowls but, with a low feeding preference for
man, seems unlikely to be the main vector causing human infection. Some, if not most,
human infection is probably caused by Culex theileri and/or Aedes lineatopennis, both
of which feed significantly on birds and man, as well as being cndophilic. Aedes
caballus might also cause human infection but due to scarcity in the main study areas
few observations on this species were possible. Culex pipiens is almost exclusively
aviophilic and on this account could only be involved in the wild cycles, or in infection
among domestic fowls.
Data on prevalence and feeding preferences of several other mosquito species is
also given.
The technical assistance of Messrs. J. J. Taljaard and J. de Sousa is gratefully acknowledged.
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Larval habitats of culicine mosquitoes
(Diptera : Culicidae) in a sewage ~ffluent disposal
area in the South African Hiqhveld"
by
P. G. JUPp
Arbovirus Research Unit, South African Institute for Medical Research,
Johannesburg.
Il\'TRODUCTJON
This paper describes the results of a study of habitat associations of
larvae of culicine mosquitoes in the South African highveld region. This study
is part of a comprehensive investigation on the ecology of the mosquito-borne
viruses known as Sindbis and West Nile, the results of which are at present being
published (Mcfntosh et al., JuPP and Mclntosh, in press).
The larval study was carried out at Ol'fantsvlei, near Johanne;burg, which was
also the main study area for the other aspects of the general investigation. Olifants-
vlei is a sewage effluent disposal area and eattie farm owned by the .Johannesburg
Municipality. It seemed particularly important that the extent to which. sewage
effluent was being utilized by potential viral vectors be determined as it appeared
likely that increasing urbanization in the future would lead to increased effluent
disposal over large areas of the highveld.
I\1ETHODS
Olifantsvlei, the study area, is situated 5 miles from the outskirts of
jl.hannesburg, and is predominantly grassland country but traversed from \Nest
to East by a large vlei with reed beds. The vlei is fed by the KEp river.
The area is also continually irrigated with sewage effluent from nearby purification
works which causes additional larval breeding sites, not present in more typical
highveld country, to be made available.
Larval collections were made during the four summer months, December
to March, when mosquito populations are at their highest on the highveld. Thiso
* The studies and observations on which this paper is based were financed jointly hy the
South African Institute for Medical Research, the Poliomyelitis Research Foundation
and the South Afric"" Council for Scientific and Industrial Research.
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was done during three summers from December 1963 to Marl-a 1966. Dipping
was carried out with a white, one-pint. enamel dipper. The number of dips
varied betw -n one and 25 for each collection and larger expanses of water were
examined at several spots.
For the purpose of the study, the larval breeding sites present in the area
were classified into six habitat types which accounted for nearly .11these sites.
In addition, water occurring in each habitat type, except "rainwater over grass",
was sampled and submitted to certain chemical analysis. For each habitat five
or six samples were drawn from representative sites, nearly always sites from
which larvae had been collected.
CLASSIFI::ATION OF HABITAT TYPES
1. Se,vage eBiuent
(a) Furrows. A network of furrows Can1F.5effluent through the grazing
lands. Usually the water is slow flowing but sometimes a furrow is blocked off.
its contents becoming stagnant Water is semi-permanent to permanent, depending
upon how long a furrow is left in communication with the irrigation network,
but is usually permanent. A typical furrow has a muddy bottom and grass sides
where mosquito breeding occurs in the stiller water.
(b) (;LU grass. Pasture is periodically flooded from the furrows so that
the long grass is partly submerged. Water from a single flooding may remain
standing for 1-2 weeks (temporary water), or a further irrigation may result in
water being present for a longer period (semi-permanent). Usually the latter
case applies.
o
2. Rainwater
(a) Our grass. 'Water is temporary to semi-permanent, usually tempor-
ary. It is standing water which is usually clear and may contain emergent vege-
tation or algae (flooded grassland, grass-lined ditches or pools).
(b) Orr: '"il. Wate::5 as in (a) except that it lies over p -il, which may
be.partially covere« dead leaves. Algae are absent and emergent vegetation
rarely occurs.
(c) Polluted ground pools. These are large pools in cattle camps con-
taining water of sufficient depth to remain for several weeks v .thout f rrther rain
(semi-permanent water). Water is stagnant, usually containing algal mats but
no emergent vegetation, -nd is polluted with organic waste from cattle.
3. Vlei margins
These consist of permanent standing water with emergent vegetation
(reeds etc.) and often contain aquatic plants and algae.j CHE:lHCAL .-\""i'ALYS1SOF '''TATERIn addition to pH measurement, chemical analysis was undertaken,
using standard analytical methods, to determine:
o
.~
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(a) Settleable solids. This is a measure of the degree of "muddiness"
of the sample.
(b) Suspended solids. This :' a measure of the suspended colloidal
particles which consist mainly of organic matter.
(c) Permanganate value. The British mel hod was employed in which
oxidation is carried out using acid permanganate fo r four hours. The empirical
values obtained in this w['·· are a measure of the moi e readily oxidizable material
in the sample and give an indication of the total diss ilved organic matter present.
(d) Nitrate as N, free and saline ammonia as Nand albuminoidal
ammonia as N. These measurements together are an estimate of the Inorganic
nitrogen present in the sample, a large portion of W rich is derived from a break-
down of nitrogenous organic material, so that the tl: ree measurements are correl-
ated with the amount of dissolved organic material present in the sample.
The above analysis was undertaken in an .ittempt to obtain data which
would permit a more complete and objective description cf the different habitat
types, thus allowing a better understanding of th e habitat associations of the
different species. In interpreting results of the an; Iysis the figures obtained for
the permanganate value ann. the nitrogen determinations were used together to
assess the amount of dissolved organic natter prese nt in a sample.
RESULTS OF CHEMICAL .-\J.'\'ALYSISOF WATER
The results of the analysis of water fron. different habitat types are
shown in Table 1. Jt can be seen that samples from polluted rainwater ground
TABU, 1. Partial chemical analysis of water ~am: iles from five habitat types.
[The figures cited are mean values in J Ilg{l except settleable solids
iml!l).]
v1ei
margins
I 1i Effluent !
!---- ----1- '---7r -'P""o-:l;-lu-t-ed-:-I
lOve, grassl Furrows jl, ( )ver soil I ground
t I +-~p~o_o_~_~ _
/ 0.3 I' O.l 0.3 2.0!1! 56 I 52 35 1,784
I 26.6 I 18.9 14.2 501
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Fig. I. Habitat associations of th larva" of sewn culicine species at Olifantsvlei, Tvl,
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pools were the muddiest ,2 ml. settleable solids per litre) and also possessed by
far the largest amounts of both suspended and dissolved organic matter. This
was to be expected as these pools were heavily polluted by cattle. Effluent carried
by furrows was next muddiest, containing more settleable solids than effiuent
lying on pasture, rainwater and water from the vlei. Both types of effluent and
vlei water contained about the same amounts of suspended organic matter (j2-
66 mg. per litre). However, examination of the permanganate values and the
nitrogen analysis indicates that these three habitats differed regarding the amount
of dissolved organic material. Effluent on pasture showed the largest amount
probably partly due to pollution by g.azing cattle, while effluent from furrows
had a somewhat lower quantity and vlei water showed the smallest amount of
all the habitats. Examination of the figures for rain over soil reveal that rain-
water was the dearest water (smallest amounts of settleable and suspended solids)
and contained the lowest proportion of dissolved organic material of samples
from all habitats except the vlei, All the water samples were slightly alkaline,
pH 7.3-7.7.
HABITAT ASSOCIATION
For the study period the total number of collections contaiuing larvae
made from each habitat type are given in fig. 1. Seven species were studied and
the frequency at which each one occurred in each habitat type was calculated
on a percentage basis. This was done by calculating the percentage of the collecti-
ons at a habitat which contained the species concerned. Percentages calculated
in this way for three Culex species and four acdine species are shown in fig. 1.
Culex (Culex) pipiens Linnaeus
o
Although c. pipiens occurred in all the habitats, it was much more
frequent in effluent furrows (92%) and in effluent-flooded pasture and vlei margins
1,67% and 58°,,) than in [he other habitats. Thus, this species utilized mainly
permanent water, both polluted and unpolluted, for breeding, although it de-
monstrated a marked preference for effluent. In fact, it was the species which
exploited the habitats provided by effluent to the greatest extent, occurring a
little more frequently in these than Culex theileri. Effluent contained considerable
suspended and dissolved organic material which may oe the reason why it was
chosen, However, pipiens avoided the polluted rainwater ground pools, favoured
by theileri, which contained even more organic matter.
These observations are generally in ag"eement with those of Hopkins
(1952) who mentions that pipiens is not deterred by water with a high organic
content and that it was perhaps more common in dirty and unshaded water.
He also describes the breeding places ofpi pi ens in Africa as consisting of an immense
range of sites including temporary pools besides permanent water. However,
the present study showed that temporary water was only used to a small degree.
r.
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Culex (Culex) theileri Theobald
In contrast to C. pipiens, C. theileri was found to exploit all six habitats
with either temporary, semi-permanent or permanent water to a large degree,
although it showed a definite preference for two of them, polluted rainwater
ground pools (92%) and effluent-flooded pasture (87%). It is probably important
to this mosquito that these 1:\\[0 habitats both contained the largest amounts of
suspended and dissolved organic matter, and it is interesting that theileri is able
to utilize water for breeding which is contaminated to the extent of 1,784 mgms.
suspended solids per litre.
The studies of other workers have also demonstrated that theileri shows
great diversity in its choice of larval breeding places (Ingram and de Meillon,
1927-8, and Bedford, 1928). Nieschulz et al., (1934) confirmed this and mentioned
ihat larvae were found in both temporary and permanent water.
Culex (Culex) unicittatus Theobald
C. unicittatus was collected most frequently in rainwater accumulating
over grass (57U,,), usually in pools and ditches. To a somewhat lesser extent
(42%), it was found in effluent furrows and vlei margins. Thus, this species
preferred certain temporary and permanent habitats.
Unfortunately, it was not possible to arrange for analysis of freshly collect-
ed samples from the habitat 'rainwater over grass' and analytical figures for this
habitat are trussing. However, water from this habitat would be expected to have
the low proportions of suspended and dissolved organic matter found in rainwater
lying; over soil. and would differ mainly from the latter habitat in possessing
emergent vegetation. If this were the case, it would appear that unicittatus showed
a certain preference for clearer water with emergent vegetation - such water also
being without a high proportion of dissolved organic matter. This species would
seen to avoid heavily polluted water since effluent from furrows and water from
the vlei contained less dissolved organic matter than samples from the other
permanent habitats, particularly vlei water which contained the smallest proportion.
However, even though the frequency with which uniuittaius was collected in effluent-
flooded grassland was low. the extent to which it utilized this habitat is significant
and it is likely that when effluent becomes diluted by rainfall, the species would
breed even more frequently m both effluent habitats.
According to Hopkins (1952), the breeding places of uniuittatus are usu-
ally stagnant pools of various kinds, particularly those in marshy land and at the
edge of swamps. He mentions that vegetation is usually present. This is in
general accord with the present findings, bearing in mind that Olifantsvlei contains
the artificial habitat-furrows carrying effluent. Hopkins does not, however, give
any record of the proportion of organic matter in the water of the breeding places
utilized by this species.
c
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Aedes [Neomelaniconion ) lineatopennls (Ludlow)
This mosquito was shown to breed only in temporary accumulations ~:
rainwater and the temporary to semi-permanent effluent flooding grassland. It
was never encountered in any of the habitats with permanent water. Of the habi-
tats it exploited, lineatopennis preferred rain water lying over grass. These results
confirm the observations of Nieschulz et at. (1934) who also found that this species
depends upon the drying out and reflooding of a breeding place fOTthe develop-
ment of more than one generation.
Aedes (iiedimorpll1ls) dentatus (Theobald), Aedes (Aedimorphus) mixtus Ed-
wards and Aedes (Ochlerotatus} caballus (Theobald)
These three species OCCUlTedat only low frequencies. They were found
predominantly in temporary sites provided by rain, dentaius never being found
breeding outside such- habitats. A. dentaius and niixtus preferred rainwater lying
over grass to that lying over soil, while caballus was collected most frequently in
the latter habit ar, .On a few occasions only, larvae of mistus and caballus were
found in habitats with semi-permanent or permanent water.
Nieschulz et at. (1934) found that caballus used the same breeding places
as lineaiopennis and that the two species. showed the same type of biology. These
findings are different from the present ones in that at Olifantsvlei ralallus occurred
more frequently in rainwater lying over soil than in that over grass.
Hopkins's records (1952) for dentatus agree with the present ones but
those of Nieschulz et at. (1934) differ in as far as these workers found that the
mosquito preferred those rainwater pools which have bottoms of mud and leaves
but no vegetation. The Olifantsvlei study showed that the species prefers rain-
water over vegetation.
'With regard to the larvae of mix/us, the only previous collection record
appears to be of that of Muspratt (1955) who found the species in a swamp pool.
GE,:\;ER.~L CONCLUSIONS
The results for the habitat associations show that disposal of sewage
effluent at Olifantsvlei causes an increased rate of breeding of the majority of the
culicine species occurring in the area, particularly certain ones which favour the
larval hac hats that the effluent introduces. Species which particularly favour
these habitats are C.jJipiclls and C. theileri in that order, while A. dentatus and
A. mix/us were not found to breed at all in such habitats. Although the larval
sites provided by effluent would generally not appear to be ideally suitei to
C. unirittatus and A. lineatopennis, they are nevertheless used to some extent by these
species and so would cause higher populations of these mosquitoes in an area
supplied with sewage effluent. In this connection it is noteworthy that the popul-
c
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at ions of unicittatus are lower on the highveld at Lake Chrissie (Eastern Transvaal),
another study area, where there is no effluent, than at Olifantsvlei.
The great diversity of breeding places used by theileri would seem to
partly explain why it is the most consistently prevalent mosquito generally
throughout the highveld, Since this mosquito is highly anthropophilic, its utiliz-
ation of effluent is of importance when considering the problem of sewage disposal.
Effluent disposal might seem also to have 'a bearing on the transmisson
of Sindbis and West Nile viruses since populations of unicittatus, the main vector
of these viruses, are increased by effluent disposal to a significant degree. The fact
that the habitat it uses most is rainwater over grass would explain why the seasonal
fluctuation of the uniriitatus adult population at Olifantsvlei shows a relationship
to rainfall.
The study showed that while the aedine species, lineatopennis, dentatus,
mixtus and caballus, relied heavyly upon rainfall for their larval breeding sites,
lineatopennis and cabal/us also used effluent to a small extent. Although lineaiopennis
was found in significant numbers, the other three species were rare at Olifantsvlei.
Of interest in the results is the paucity of caballus, a highly anthropophilic
species and a known vector of several viruses (Gear ct al., 1955; Kokemot et al.,
1957, 1958), which is normally a fairly prevalent and widespread species on the
highveld (Bedford, 1928; Steyn and Sch-ilz, 1955; Muspratt, 1955; Gear et al,
1955). The reason for the small m-rnbcs may perhaps be attributable to the
absence of temporary and semi-permanent rainwater pans in the area.
The larval study was not designed to measure the densities of culicine
species at Olifantsvlei and only the frequency with which each species occurred
in the habitats was determined (see fig. I), and on this account no measurement
of absolute numbers was made. However, it may be mentioned that the differing
frequencies tend. on the whole, to follow the relative density measurements found
by collecting the adults in various kinds of baited traps at the same locality, except
that the larval collections indicate that lineatopennis and !'(!!:al[IIS may be more
abundant than has been shown by trapping adults.
A study was made of the larval habitat aSSOCIatIOnsof seven culicine
species at a locality in the highveld region of South Africa which is a sewage effluent
disposal area and cattle farm. It formed part of a comprehensive in .estigation
011 the ecology of the mosquito-borne viruses, Sindbis and West Nile. Breeding
places in the area were classified into six habitat types, with three main divisions
consisting of effluent, rain and vlei waters.
It was found that Culex pipiens utilized mainly permanent water, partic-
ularly effluent, while Cult':': tlieileri exploited all habitats with some preference for
polluted rainwater ground pools and effluent-flooded pasture, both semi-perma-
nent habitats, Culex unioiuatus was relatively selective in its choice of breeding sites,
preferring temporary to semi-permanent accumulations of rainwater over grass
SUM~IARY
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as well as permanent vlei margins and effluent furrows. Emergent vegetation
was impo, +ant to this species.
Aedes lineatopennis, A. dentatus, A. mixtus and A. caballus were shown to
depend largely upon tempora:ry rainwater sites, usually rain over grass, although
lineaiopennis and caballus were found rarely in effluent water.
Water samples from most habitats were submitted to a partial chemical
analysis in order to define the different habitats more clearly. The habitat associ-
ations of the different species are discussed in the light of the results of this analysis.
Mention is also made of the similarity between the frequencies of the different
species occurring in the lai val collections and the relative densities of these species
found in adult collections.
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CULEX QUINQUEFASCIATUS, CULEX
PIPIENS AND OTHER CULICINES
OVIPOSITING IN CONTAINERS IN THE
KAROO REGION OF SOUTH AFRICA
P. G. Jupp
Arbovirus Research Unit,
National Institute for Virology,
Private Bag X4.
Sandringham 2131, South Africa.
Over a Ifi-month period from Feb. I. 1970,
plastic containers were exposed as mosquito
oviposition sites at Bethulie in the southern
part of the Orange Free State Province. This
was carried out as part of a survey of the mos-
quito fauna at this localityand particularly to
determine the distribution of Cu/(X quinquefas-
ciatus and ex. pipiell.S. Bethulie is situated in the
semi-desert Karoo region of South Africa
which has very hot summers with low rainfall
and cold winters. Over the period of the study
there was a drought until the 2nd summer
when 321 mrn of rain fell (December 1970
through March 1971).
The containers were plastic,40 em long and
25 em square in cross-sectionand were tilled
with grass infusion to attract gravid mos-
quitoes. Each container was fitted wit.ha with-
drawable sieve for easy removal of larvae and
was protected by a covering of 4 cm wire mesh.
Five containers were sited in the environs of
buildings in the town of Bethulie itself (urban)
while 6 others were sited on 3 farms (rural)
within 10 km of Bethulie. These oviposition
sites were examined 10 times during the expo-
sure period, usually monthly but sometimes
after a 2-month interval. SamDies of larvae
were taken for identification ar.d many of the
determinations were confirmed by rearing
these through to adults. Periodically the con-
tainers were cleaned out and filledwith a fresh
infusion.
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Larvae collected are sho ...n in cable 1.
Culiseta longiareolaia and 5 different Culex spe-
cies utilized the oviposition sites. Cx. quinquefas-
ciatus occurred mCJStfrequently and except for
1 collection was confined to the urban area.
Nearly as prevalent were C.<. longiareolasa,
which occurred to about the sa-ne extent in
rural and urban environments, and Cx. pipit7'~
which was commoner in the urban area. The
rernaining S species were much rarer.
On II} occasions larvae ofCx. quinquefasciatus
and Cx. pifrims were found co-existing. Samples
of male mosquitoes were reared from such col-
lections and the genitalia of 117 individuals
were examined without, however, finding any
evidence of hybridization between these 2 taxa.
This supports the view that these 2 members of
Lite Cx. pipiens complex are distinct species in
South Africa.
Third or fourth instar larvae were present in
3 containers in the urban area during mid-
winter on July 22. There were collections of Cs.
longiareolao: Cx qurTiquefascialusand in the Srd
container Cu. quinquefasciatus and Cx. pipims
together which were probably larvae overwin-
tering by quiescence. Such larvae have been
recorded previously in the highveld region of
South Africa in the case of 2' of these species-
Cx, Miens and Cx. quinquefascialus (Iupp, 1969
and 1975) but this is a new observation in the
case of Cx. langiarto!ala.
The overall total of 83 collections for larvae
of all species taken from the containers in the
15 n, nth period may be compared with only
15 similar collections made from the same
number of identical containers exposed for the
same du ra tion in another project at
Olifantsvlei near Johannesburg in the High-
veld region (jupp, unpublished). The dif-
ference in the number of collections at these 2
Rural Urban
Cs. IOll8iar~olata 10 l~
Cx. pipitns 5 14
c». q1liliqrlqascia!ll.( I 24
Cx. theiltri 2 6
Cx. t:igripes 1 0
ex. ;tnivittatus 5 2
Totals 24 59
Table 1. Number of occurrences of mosquito
species in larval collections made from
containers exposed for oviposition in rural
and urban environments at Bethulie,
February 1970 throug"!. March 1971.
(J
localities may be attributed to the relative
abundance of other aquatic breeding sites at
Olifantsvlei available [0 mosquitoes as com-
pared to a shortage of such sites in the Bethulie
area. Species of Gulex and Cuiisel" in the arid
environment of nethulie tend, out of necessity,
to utilize whatever oviposition site is made
available to them. Furthermore, the much
larger number of collections from containers
in the urban area of Bethulie compared with
the rural area may reflect a shortage of other
breeding sites in the town as compared to the
farms where there are dam. and streams.
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JupP, P. G. 1969. Preliminary studies on the
overwintering stages of Culex mosquitoes
(Diptera: Culicidae) in the highveld region
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A SURVEY OF THE MOSQUITO AND CULICOIDESFAUNAS AT TWO LOCALITIES
IN THE KAROO REGION OF SOUTH AFRICA WITH SOME OBSERVATIONS ON
BIONOMICS
p.e. r B. M. McINTOSH(l) and E. M. NEVILL(2)
ABSTRACT
lUPP, P. G., McINTOSH, B. M, & NEVILL, E. >ct, 1980. A survey of the mosquito and
Culicoides faunas at two locauties in the Karoo region of South Africa with some observations on
bionomics. Onderstepoort Journal of Veterinary Research, 47, 1-6 (1980).
The mosquito and Cullcoides faunas were surveyed at Bethulie and Luckhoff in the arid Karoo
region, southern Orange Free State, to determine which species occurred, their relative prevalence
and the effects of rainfall. The feeding preferences of these insects were also investigated by means
of baited catches,
Twenty-three mosquito species and 16 Culicoides species were collected. The commonest mos-
quito species, with their feeding preferences, if known, were as follows: Culex (Culex) univittatus
Theo and Culex (Culex) pipiens Linnaeus, which are strongly ornithophilic and poorly anthropophilic;
Culex (Culex) theileri'Ttieo, which feeds on sheep and man avidly but is only moderately ornithophilic;
Aedes iNeomelaniconian) lurid us McIntosh, Aedes tNeomelaniconions lineatopennis (Ludlow), Aedes
(Ochlerotatus) cabcllus ('1 ':'0) and Aedes (Ochlerotatusi juppi McIntosh, all of which feed on sheep
and man readily and wh, can aestivate as eggs for up to 20 months but only appear in numbers
after rain; Anopheles (Cellia) listeri De Meillon, Anopheles (Cellia) squamosus Theo, Culex (Culex)
quinquefasciatus Say and Culiseta (Allotlzeobaldia) Iongiarealata (Macquart). By far the commonest
Culicoides at both localities was Culicoides pycnostictus Ingram & Macfie, which is strongly ornitho-
philic and also feeds 011 sheep, The following 5 species were also prevalent: Culicoides similis Carte-r,
Ingram & Macfie, Culicoides spec. nov. 1., Culicoides schultzei (Enderlein), Culicaides onderste-
porte isis Fiedler and Culicoides nivosus De Meillon. The last species is strongly ornithophilic.
Resume
UNE ENQUETE DES FAUNES DE MOUS~f""UE~ sr DE CULICO!DES DANS DEUX
LOCALITES DE LA REGION DU KAROO hr. AFRIQUE DU SUD AVEC CERTAINES
OBSERVATIONS ECOLOGIQUES
Des faunes de moustiques et de Culicoides ont efe recherchees a Bethulie et a Luckhoff dans Ia
region aride du Karoo dans le sud de l'Etat Libre d' Orange pour determiner quelles especes survenaient,
leur predominance relative et les effets des chutes de pluie. Les preferellces alimentaires de ces insectes
furent egalement investiguees all moyen de pieges a amorcc Vlngt-trois especes de moustiques et 16
especes de Cullcoides alit ere rassemblees. Les especes de moustiques les plus communes, avec leur
preferences alimentaires, quand elles etaient C01l1IUeS, furent les suivantes: Culex (Culex) univittatus
Theo et Culex (Culex) pipiens Linnaeus, qui sont fortement ornithophiliques et faibletnent anthropo-
philiques; Culex (Culex) theileri Thea, qui s'alimente avidement sur Ie mouton et sur l'homme mats
qui est seulement moderement ornithophilique; Aedes (Neomelaniconion) luridus Mcintosh, Aedes
(Neomelaniconion) lineatopennis (Ludlow), Aedes (Ochlerotatus) caballus (Tlzeo) et Aedes (Ochlero-
tatus) juppi Mcintosh, qui tous se nourrissent principalement sur Ie mouton et sur I'homme et qui peuvent
estiver sous forme d'oeufs jllsqu'a 20 mois mais apparaisssnt seulement ell nombres appres la pluie;
Anopheles (Celhs) listeri De Meillon, Anopheles (Cellis) squamosus Theo, Culex (Culex) quinquefas-
ciatus Say et Culiseta (Allotheobaldia) longiareolata (Macquart), De Ioinle plus, commun des Culicoides
dans les deux localites jut Culicoides pycnostictus Ingram & Marjie, qui est fortement ornithophilique
et qui s'alimente aussi sur Ie mouton, Les cinq especes suivantes furent aussi predominantes: Culicoides
simiIis Carter, Ingram & Macfie, Culicoides spec. nov. 1., Culicoides schultzei (Ellderlein), Culicoides
cnderstepoortcnsls Fiedler et Culicoides nivosus De MeiIlon. La derniere espece est fortement ornitho-
philique.
INTRODUCTION
In the past the mosquito and Culicoides faunas of
the Karoo region have received little attention.
However, it was feared that after the construction of
dams and irrigation works on or along the Orange
River in the arid Karoo region of the Orange Free
State, there might be an increase in the populations of
arbovirus vectors in this area. This in turn would
probably increase virus transmissions and thus
endanger the health of both humans and livestock.
Studies were therefore conducted on the prevalence of
these viruses in insects and sentinel avian hosts at 2
representative localities, Bethulie and Luckhoff (Me-
Intosh, Jupp & Dos Santos, 1978; Mclntosh & Jupp,
1979).
Mosquitoes, Culicoides and, to a lesser degree,
Simuliidae were collected and assayed for virus over
4 summers, at Bethulie during 3 summers between
December 1968 and March 1971 and at Luckoff
during the summers of 1971 and 1976. The collection
methods used were aimed primarily at securing large
(1) Arbovirus Un National Institute for Virology, Private
Bag X4, Sandringham, Johannesburg 2131
(2) Veterinary Research Institute, Onderstepoort 0110
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numbers of insects for virus assay and they tended to
be somewhat biased towards the collection of Culex
(Culex) univittatus Theo because of this mosquito's
known importance as a vector of West Nile and
Sindbis viruses. However, efforts were made to employ
methods which would also show which species of
mosquito and Culicoides were present in the 2 locali-
ties, their relative prevalence and the feeding pre-
ferences of the commoner species. One aspect of this
survey, that is, on mosquitoes ovipositing in con-
tainers, has already been reported (Jupp, 1978). This
paper reports the findings on the collections of adult
insects.
STUDY LOCALITIES
BethuJie and Luckhoff, which are located about
150 km apart near the Orange River in the southern
part of the Orange Free State, both have an altitude
of 1 289 m and are situated in the semi-desert Karoo
region where the vegetation is mainly xerophytic
dwarf shrub. Both locaiities are in sheepfarming
areas and insect collections were made on several
such farms in the vicinity and, in the case of Bethu1ie,
also near the dam in the town itself. Insect traps were
usually set near dams, vleis or perennial streams on
the farms.
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FIG. 1 Monthly rainfall (rom) at Bethulie and Luckhoff during summers when insects were collected. The normar (n) rainfall is shown
for comparison.
Nov Dec )
The Karoo climate has very hot summers with a low
rainfall and dry, cold winters. The mean anmr.)
rainfall for Bethulie is 439 mm and Luckhoff .;.
somewhat drier with 379 mm. From November to
March, when collecting was undertaken, the mean
daily temperature varies from about 20-23 "C, the
mean daily minimum being 11-15 "C whiie the mean
daily maximum soars to about 28-31 "C, The normal
monthly rainfall in summer at the 2 localities given
in Fig. 1 shows that it is lower at Luckhoff for each
of the 5 months. Monthly precipitation during the
summers when the study took place is also shown.
During the 1968-69 summer at Bethulie, rainfall was
negligible during November, January and February
but well above average in December and March,
particularly in March, when it reached 143 mm. In
1969-70 there was a severe drought when very little
rain fell the whole summer at Bethulie, while in 1971
precipitation was consistently above average at both
study localities. Figures shown for the 1975-76
summer at Luckhoff reveal the abnormally high
rainfall of that season.
Collection of mosquitoes and Culicoides
Five different collecting methods were used with
traps operated overnight. In 3 of these methods the
type of bait varied as follows:
(1) Light trap: This had an 8 watt suction motor and
a 3 candle-power incandescent bulb powered bv a
12 volt car battery. It was hung with its entrance
about 1 m above the ground and insects were
o
c
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sucked downwards into a collecting cage made of
organdie. The filter fitted over the entrance was
either 5 mm wire mesh or nylon mosquito screen.
The former prevented insects larger than mosqui-
toes from entering the trap while the latter pre-
vented the entrance of these as well as mosquitoes,
so that only Culicoides and similar small-sized
insects were collected. In the summer of 1976 a
few traps with the coarse filter were used with
carbon dioxide as an additional attractant, as
described previously (Jupp, McIntosh & Anderson,
1976).
(2) Suction trap: This consisted of the same motor
unit as the light trap, without the light and filter,
and was used in conjunction with either pigeon or
sheep bait. When pigeons (Columba Uvea) were
used the open end of the cylinder containing the
motor unit was inserted into the bottom of a cage
containing 2 sentinel birds about 2 m above
ground level. Diptera attracted to the birds were
sucked downwards into the collecting cage before
the r could feed. When used with sheep, the
suction trap was mounted horizontally in the side
of a wire-mesh cage containing the animal.
(3) Lard-can type No.6 trap; This is based on the
lard-can trap designed by Bellamy & Reeves
(1952), but is smaller (Jupp, 1969). Each trap was
baited with a pigeon enclosed in a cage of nylon
mosquito screen which prevented mosquitoes
from feeding. Traps were suspended 1,2-1,8
metres above ground level.
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(4) Net trap: This trap, which was described by Jupp
& McIntosh (1967), was baited either with about
2,5 kg of solid CO2 inside a cardboard box, or
with a sheep, penaed in a wire cage within the net.
(5) Human-baited catches: These were undertaken at
sunset with 2 or more catchers and lasted up to 1
hour. Each catcher operating outdoors alone,
collected mosquitoes alighting on his legs with
test tubes. Light was provided by an electric
torch shaded with a red cloth cover.
The total number of trap-nights recorded with each
method is listed below as well as the number of
man-hours for the catches off human bait.
Light trap...... (a) With coarse filter .. '" 145
(b) With mosquito filter.. 65
(c) With coarse filter and
CO2 bait............. 8
Suction trap.... (a) Pigeon-baited., , .. .... 58
(b) Sheep-baited. . . . . . . . . 5
Lard-can trap... Pigeon-baited., . 157
Net trap.. . . . . . . (a) CO2-baited.... . . . . . . . 34
(b) Sheep-baited. . . . . . . . . 14
Human-baited catches........... 16t man-hours
Mosquito and Culicoides identification
The nomenclature used for Anopheline mosquitoes
follows that of Gillies & De Meillon (1968), and for
culicines that of Knight & Stone (1977), except in the
case of the 2 members of the Culex pipiens complex
occurring in South Africa which are referred to as Cx.
(Culex) pipiens L. and Cx. (Cx.) quinquefasciatus Say.
The abbreviations used :!'or generic and subgeneric
names follow those sl!t'gested by Reinert (1975).
Certain changes in nomenclature occurred in 2 aedine
subgenera during the course of the study, 2 new
species being named in the subgenus Neomelaniconion
(Mclntosh, 1971) and 1 in the subgenus Ochlerotatus
(McIntosh, 1973), which were all found in the study
area. It seems likely that the 2 Neomelaniconion
species, Ae. luridus McIntosh and Ae. unidentatus
McIntosh, were previously confused with Ae. linea-
topennis Ludlow, and the Ochlerotatus species Ae.
juppi McIntosh with Ae. caballus. Hence collections
of Neomelaniconion and Ochlerotatus mosquitoes
made prior to the recognition of these new species are
referred to in the report as lineatopennis group and
cabal/us group respectively.
The nomenclature used for Culicoides (Cu!.)
follows that of Fiedler (1951) with 3 exceptions as
follows: Fiedler's Cui. pallidipennis Carter, Ingram &
Macfie is referred to as CuI. imicola Kieffer and Ct.:1.
babrius De Meillon as CuI. tropicalis Kieffer according
to the revision by Kremer (1972); while his Cul.
hirtius De Meillon & Lavoipierre is referred to as
Cui. brucei Austen after the revision by Khamala &
Kettle (1971). One new Cullcoides species with clear
wings (CuI. spec. nov. 1.) and a second with spotted
wings (CuI. spec. nov. 2.) were discovered during the
study and are in the process of being described by
Dr M. Cornet of ORSTOM and a co-author of this
paper (E.M.N.).
RESULTSo Traps
Mosquitoes were caught in all the traps used except
in the light traps fitted with a mosquito filter, while
Culicoides were collected only in suction and light
traps. The pigeon-baited lard-can traps collected far
fewer mosquitoes per trap night than suction traps,
but they collected a higher proportion of Cx. theileri,
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as was also suggested during previous collections on
the Highveld (Jupp, 1973). The net trap, baited with
either CO2 or a sheep, and the light trap. particularly
when used with CO2 bait, were found effective for
collecting a wider range of mosquito species including
the seasonal Aedes.
Species preva.ence
A total of 22 798 adult female mosquitoes belonging
to :3 species. divided among 4 genera, were caught at
Bethulie and Luckhoff (Table 1). Anopheles, with 5
species, was represented by 852 insects ann composed
only 3,7% of the total catch. Aedes, with 9 species,
totalled 8931 insects (39,2% of catch). Culex, with
possibly 8 species, totalled 12 709 hsects and com-
posed the largest proportion of the catch (55,7%).
Culiseta was represented by a single species.
TABLE 1 Numbers of adult female mosquitoes collected at
Bethulie and Luckhoff by all methods used over 69
nights during 4 summers (1968j69, 69/70, 71 & 76)
10,4
18,1
24,7
1,8
1,3
No. as
No. %of
total(c)
Anopheles (An.) coustani .•••..•. " ••••.••
Anopheles (An.) implexus., • . •• • ......••
Anopheles (Cel.) cinereus •••••..•••••••••
Anopheles (Cel.) listeri .••••.....•.•••.•.
Anopheles (Cel.) squamosus •.••.........•
Anopheles spp. undet .
Aedes (Ad.) dentatus .•••.•••.•••••••.•.•
Aedes (Ad.) durbanensis .•...•....•.••.••
Aedes (Ad.) hirsutus ••.••••..•••.•.•••••
Aedes (Neo.) Iineatopennis •.•••••..••••••
Aedes (Neo.) luridus ..•...•••.••••..•••.
Aedes (Neo.) unidentatus, . . .. . ••.•.....
Aedes (Neo.) Iineatopennis groupfe) ..•••.•
Aedes (Och.) caballus .
Aedes (Och.~juppi .
Aedes (Ock.) caballus group (b) .
Aedes (Stg.) aegyptt formosus.c>.: • ..••
Aedes spp. undet... .. • . • . • • • . . .. . ••..•
Culex (Cx.) annulioris ...•......•.....•.•
Culex (Cx.) pipiens .••••••••••••.•••••••
Culex (Cx.) quinquefasciatus ••••.•••.•.••
Culex (Cx.) theileri •....................
Culex (ex.) tizripes .
Culex (Cx.) univ: «us•••.•.•.••.•.....•
Culex (Mai.) salts I'iellsis(d) •.•..•..•..••
Culex spp. undet. .
Culiseta (All.) Iottgiareolata ..•.•..•••••••
Total Culicidae .
8
1
2
142
fi93
6
21
1
1
689
50
4
4118
981
962
2092
1
11
19
2379
54
4108
1
567758
413
306
22798
3,0
3,0
18,0
4,3
4,2
9.,1
(a)=luridus, lineatopennis and unidentatus=see results
(b)=caballus andjuppi-see results
(c)=In this and subsequent tables a blank indicates less than 1%
(d)=Examination of larvae showed that both salisburiensis and
the subspecies naudeanus occurred at Bethulie.
Among Aedes, the subgenus Aedimorphus was
poorly represented, as was the subgenus Stegomyia,
with only a single specimen. Three species of Neome-
laniconion and 2 of Oehlerotatu: vere collected.
Because 3 of these 5 species wet, icovered only
during the study, collections prior to tneir discovery
are referred to as the lineatopennis group and caballus
group respectively. Collectively, these were a dominant
part of the mosquito fauna of the region and in
numbers collected accounted for 39,0% of the total
catch, although active females were on~y plentiful
after heavy rains. From collections in which species
identifications were possible among Neomelaniconion.
mosquitoes, Ae.Iuridus was most prevalent at Bethulie
and Ae. lineatopennis at Luckhoff, although all 3
species in this subgenus were prevalent at Luckhoff.
In collections at Luekhoff in 1976 Ap. caballus and Ae.
juppi were present in approximately equal numbers.
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TABLE 2 Numbers of male and female Cultcoides (CuI.) collected in 40 light-trap-nights at Bethulie and Luckhoff during 2 summers
(1969/70, 1971)
J. as %
of tot a!No.
g~:~k7fi::~~t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::
2~~:~ifz~~:::(~~'.:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::
Cui. nivosus ..•.•.•..........................................................................
Cu/. onderstepoortensis., . . . ••. . .
Cui. distinctipennis .
CuI. neavei •........................................................... , .
g!~:~~fc~f:f~~':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CII!. bedfordi •...............................................................................
CuI. magnus .
CuI. brucei •................................................................................
CuI. huambensis ..
Cui. gulbenkiani .
CIII. spec. nov, 2.(b) .
Cui. SP1'. undet.. . . .. . .. . • . • . .. . ..
2314
843
720
286
275
226
63
55
49
44
36
23
15
2
1
1
11
46,6
16,9
14,5
5,7
5,5
4,5
1,2
1,1
(a)=A clear-winged species
(b)=A species with spotted wings
Both species are being described by M. Comer «(J;.\~TOM) aud E. M. Nevill
TABLE 3 Mosquitoes attracted:":' different animal baits and to man
Man(b)Pigeon (215)(a) Sheep (19)(a)
o
o
53
39
o
o
59
Q
o
No. as
~oof
total
No. as
%of
total
Mean
x
fed(c)
No.
)
No. No.
No. as
%of
total
I}
An. coustani ..•..........................................
An. Iisteri •.••••.••••.••..•.•.•.•.•.•.••••••.•..•.....•..
An. squatr.osus , , .
Ae. caballus group ...••••.•..•..•..•...•..•.....•...•..•••
Ae. dentatus ..•.....•.••.....•.••....•••••..•..•••••..••.
Ae. luridus ...•.•.••••..•..•.•••.•••••••••••.••.••••••••.•
Ae, lineatopennis group .•.•.•.•.••..•..••...•.•.••••....•••
Aedes spp. undet.. , . . . .. •. .. . . . . .. . . .
Cx. annulioris ...•......•.•..•....•.••...•.•.•••.....•....
Cx.ptpten ••.•.•.•....•....•.•..•..•.•.•.•••••..•••..••..
Cx, quinquefasciatus .
Cx, salisburiensis •.••..•.....•..•.••.•..••.•...••.•.•...•.
Cx, theileri .
Cx, univittatus .
Culex spp. undet ..
Cs.Jonpiareolata .
(a)=No. of trap-nights
(b)=16,5 man-hours collecting over 8 days
(c) =Arithmetic mean of percentage fed iI' tach collection
Culex was dominated by 3 species, Cx. univittatus,
Cx, theileri and Cx. pipiens, which between them
accounted for 53,4~-;; of the total catch. The presence
of both Cx. salisburiensis and its subspecies naudeanus
were established from larval identification. Even
during the 1969-70 summer, when there was a severe
drought (Fig. 1), appreciable numbers of Cx. uni-
vittatus (898) and Cx. theileri (727) were still collected.
Total catches of Culicoides and Simuliidae were
not always recorded, partly because of the large
numbers of Culicoides present. Random samples,
consisting of a total of 16031 Culicoides and 2791
SimuJiidae, were counted, and these figures are
probably a fair representation of the relative numbers
of these 2 groups of insects in the collections. In
addition 16 species of Culicoides, collected in 40 light
trap-nights, were identified and counted (Table 2).
5
13
49 2,7
141 8,3
2
3
83 4,7
2
13
1381 78,4
47 2,6
14
2
6
22
9
19
18
2081 27,2
41
1
405 5,3
4625
1
60,6
333 4,3
63
75
9
o
o
3
1
86 15,8
11 2,0
240 44,1
202 37,2
Host preferences
The results of mosquito collections with the use of
either pigeon, sheep or human baits are given in
Table 3. While a variety of species were caught in
pigeon-baited traps, these catches were dominated by
ex. univittatus and Cx. pipiens, with Cx. theileri also
present in moderate numbers. Sheep-baited traps
yielded largely Cx. theileri, but fair numbers of tbe
cabal/us and lineatopen. is groups were also caught. A
high proportion of these mosquitoes was recorded
as having fed on the sheep, as was also the case for
An. squamosus. With the exception of An. squamosus
the same species and species groups also predo-
minated in the man-baited ccllections.
Table 4 gives the numbers of Culicoides species
collected in pigeon-baited suction traps. CuT.pycno-
stictus and CuI. nivosus dominated these collections
4
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at an even higher relative proportion than in light
trap collections (Table 2). It therefore seems likely
that these 2 species are attracted to and would feed
on birds in the Karoo in significant numbers. Con-
versely, Cui. similis, Cui. spec. nov. 1., Cui. schultzei
and Cui. onderstepoortensis, which wei: present in
fair numbers in the light trap collections, were either
poorly represented (Cui. spec. nov. L) or absent in
the pigeon-baited collections, which indicates that
probably none of these species are attracted to birds.
TABLE 4 Culicoides (CuT.) collected in 27 trap-nights in
pigeon-baited suction traps
I
I
No. as
No. %of
total
Cui. pycnostictus. •••.••..••••••••• , .•••
CuI. ntvosus •..........................
CIII. neavei •...........................
Cui. spp. undet. . . . •. . .....•...•......
Cui. spec. nov. 1. .
Cui. imicola .
809 80,5
149 14,8
18 1,7
17 1,6
10
1
At Luckhoff in January, 1971, 39 C:tt' pycnostictus
were collected in sheep-baited suction traps during 5
nights, and in March, 1971, a suction trap set inside a
sheep-baited net trap during 4 nights collected 11 of
the same species. These results suggest that Cui.
pycnostictus also feeds on sheep in the Karoo.
Collections made in pigeon-baited sucticc traps at
Bethulie in 1971 .ndicated that some species of
Simuliidae are strongly attracted to birds. "
DISCUSSION
Mosquitoes
Because of unavoidable variables resulting from
individual trap bias, times which collections are made
and siting of traps, it is extremely difficult to determine
accurately the relative prevalence of species among a
mosquito fauna, :he numbers ofthe various mosquito
species shown in Table 1 must therefore be assessed
with this in mind. None the less, a variety of collecting
methods were used during various climatic conditions
over several years and the figures are meaningful in a
particular context. They are the result of collections
made for a specific purpose, namely, to investigate
adult female mosquitoes as possible vectors of viruses.
To some extent the vector species were known and
the collecting methods were designed partly with
these species in mind. Since our main interest was
those species feeding on birds, domestic ungulates
and man in a particularly arid region of the inland
plateau in South Africa, a numerical presentation of
the collections serves a useful purpose to this end.
The collections showed a considerable numerical
predominance of Cx. univittatus, Cx. theileri, Cx.
pipiens and certain members of the Ae. lineatopennis
and Ae. caballus groups. All these species have in
varying degrees been implicated as virus vectors
during other studies (Gear, De Meillon, Le Roux,
Kofsky, Rose-Innes, Steyn, Oliff & Schultz, 1955;
Jupp & McIntosh, 1967; Jupp, 1976a, b; McIntosh,
Jupp, Dos Santos & Meenehan, 1976). By revealing
their prevalence in the Karoo, the present collections,
indicate that they could act as vectors in this region.
Culex quinquefasciatus and Culiseta (All) longiareolata
were collected in only small numbers but, judging
c
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from the frequency with which they occurred in
larval collections (Jupp, 1978), apparently both are
prevalen-t species.
The difference in life histories among members of
the Aedes and Culex genera has implicatioes for
their roles as vectors. Aedes pass through adverse
climatic periods as drought-resistant eggs on the
ground. In this form they remain viable for long
periods as, for example, from April 1969 until Decem-
ber 1970, a period of 20 months, when the 1969-70
summer rains failed. Although adults of certain
Aedes species appear in enormous numbers after
sufficient rain has inundated the dormant eggs, the
adults are short-lived and their ability to transmit
viruses is correspondingly restricted in' time. Despite
this handicap, they possess great potential as vectors
because they produce large populations, albeit for a
short period. The coliections shewed that members of
the Ae. Ilneatopennis and Ae. caballus groups belong
to this category.
The eggs of Culex species are not drought resistant;
these species SUl vive adverse conditions as adults,
pupae or larvae. They utilize permanent or semi-
permanent ground pools for breeding and conse-
quently ~' ~ active adult female is present throughout
the summer and autumn and their ability to transmit
viruses extends over a longer period 'of the yea..
Where grot, ...d pools occur, Culex species will usually
be found, as in the present study. The collections
suggested that even during dry summers, virus trans-
mission in the Karoo by Cx. univittatus and Cx.
theileri would be possible. Since humans and domestic
animals in an arid environment tend to cluster
around permanent water, this habit of Culex species
has obvious epidemiological implications.
Numbers of various mosquito species caught in
the baited collections (Table 3) concurred with host
preferences recorded in the Highveld region for those
species common to both regions (Jupp & McIntosh,
1961; Jupp, 1973). In beth regions Cx. univitiatus and
Cx. pipiens were strongly ornithophilic and poorly
anthropophilic, while Cx. thetleri was strongly
attracted to ungulates and man besides being moderat-
ely ornithophilic, Members of the Ae. lineatopennis
and Ae. eaballus groups were shown to feed on sheep
and man. Because of apparent differences in prevalence
among species of these groups in the Highveld and
Karoo, it seems that Ae. luridus, Ac. lineatopennis,
Ae. caballus and Ae. juppi could be important vectors
in the Karoo, whereas in the Highveld only Ae.
unidentatus and Ae. juppi would assume this role.
Culicoides
Assuming the different Culicoides species are
equally attracted to light traps, the numbers of the
various species given in Table 2 are probably a fair
representation of their relative abundance. Cui.
pycnostictus probably dominates all other species in
the Karoo and a further 5 species are fairly prevalent.
The predominance of CuI. pycnostictus on most of
the farms at the 2 localities and the prevalence of
bluetongue virus in the 2 aseas suggest that this
species could be the most likely vector of bluetongue
virus in this region, particularly as the proven vector
Cui. imicola is rare. In this connection it seems that
Cui. pycnostictus does feed on sheep, judging by its
collection in suction traps set near a sheep at Luck-
hoff. Its preference for birds shown here (Table 4)
agrees with bloodmeal identifications for CuI. pycno-
stictus collected at Onderstepoort in the Transvaal
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A SURVEY OF THE MOSQUITO AND CULICOIDES FAUNAS IN THE !(AROO REGION
(Nevill & Anderson, 1972). Cui. nivo!., 1 was rare in
the collections previously made at Onderstepoort by
Nevill & Anderson (1972), but in the Karoo it was
fairly common and apparently omithophilie.
The densities of Culicoides were probably higher
than is suggested by the study since trapping was
mainly directed towards the collection of mosquitoes.
Culicoides are probably better adapted to the arid
Karoo than mosquitoes because their immature
stages are less dependent on rainfall and it is their
habit to develop in moist soil or dung rather than
water. Thus it is that during droughts they are
probably maintained at higher levelsthan mosquitoes.
The collections showed that trapping sites, season
and rainfall all influencecatches of these.midges.
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A Mo'!'phologicalStudy of Culex !cute.X) W1"{JJ,~;t,,.ta.:tu.6 Theobald and
Culex (Cule.x) neavei Theobald from Various African Countri~s
by
P. G. Jupp
Arbovirus Research Instl.tuce
South African Institute for Medical Research
JohannesburgY
Mosquito samples from various African coun~rl.esconsisting of specimens
ascribed to Culc..x. Un.{.v'[tta.tlMand Cu..e.e.xnea.vu ,'lerestudied morphologically and
compared with these species from South Africa in an attempt to make specific
determinations. A few unLvittatlM were identified from Niger, Upper Volta and
Dahomey in West Africa. However, a similar number of the specimens from Niger
and the majority of those from ~he other 2 countri!i:swere identified as n.eavu
and an aberrant form close to n.ea.t'u, wh i.Lethese 2 forms only occurred in samples
from Nigeria and Mauritania. Small samples from Tanzania, Kenya and Reunion were
exclusively n.ea.vu, while that from Egypt probably contained only the aberrant
f rm, This form, wM.ch :I.srecognized from its male genitalia, may represent a
(.Lstinct species. A single specimen from Ethiopia was un.{.vilia;tuo.
Cule.x un.ivL~tu¢ Theobald
Culex un.,[vJvtta.tuoTheobald, 1901, Mon. CuI. 2:29; Edwards, 1911, Bull. ent~ Res.
2~262; Edwards, 194·1,Mosqo Ethiopian Region 3:306; .Iupp, 1971, J. ent.
Soc , sth, Afr. 34:339 • (For conlpletebibliography, including that of
synonyms, see Stone et at., 1959.).
TYPE DATA. Holotype female, 4 paratype females, 5 paratype males and 1 paratype
male genitalia, SaLfaburv , RHODESIA. All types in British Museum.
Note on type locali;y of Cul~x u~v~ttatu~ Theobald
In the Ural: description Theobald (1901) describes the "habitat" of
wuvLttcttlM as Durban (Natal), Salisbury (Rhodesia) and Singapore. Stone e.t
ala in theiz catalogue of mosquitoes (1959) ref=r to the type localities as
Durban and Salisbury. Howeve.r, it appears that only Salisbury should be
considered as the type locality r f C. Wt-LV~CLtu.6. Edwards (1941) gives this
single locality and furthermore, Mattingly (,(,.,q{.tt.) has informed me that the
type material held in the British Museum all o~Lgiuates from Salisbury.
Culex nea.ve"t Theobald
Culex n.eave,[Theobald, 1906, Rep. We11come Lab,2:76, and 1907, Mon. CuI.
4:429; Edwards, 1914, Bulio ent" Res. 5~67; Jupp, 1971, J. ent. Soc.
sth. Afr. 34:339.
Cui.1ZJ(. uMvl.;ttatlM'J vall. n.e.avu Edwards, 1922, Bull, ent , Res. 13:85; Edwards,
1941, Moaq. Ethiopian Region 3:308.
TYPE DATA. Holotype female and 1 paratype female~ Lualas, SUDAN, 1 paratype
female, Lado, SUDAN. Typel> in British Museum.
1/
Work firtancedjoinl:.lyby the South Af!icaln Institute for Medical Research
and the Poliomyelitis Research Foundation.
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INTRODUCTION
A study of the morphology, geographical relationship and genetics of
2 £ortt1sof C. wuvl;tto..tt.L6 present in South Africa was recently reported (Jupp,1971).
In this study it was found that one form, restricted to high altitude, was con-
specific with type material of C. un,[v1;t;ta:tt.L6 Theobald, 1901. The other form,
of Lowl.anddd.strf.butdon, was conspecific with the types of C. wuvUta:tt.L6 VC1)t
n.e.a.VU Edwards, 1922, and was raised to specific status. Morphologically the
former was ident.ical to univ~ttatU4 and the latter similar to ne.a.vei except in
regard to markings on terga and sterna. Morphological study of specimens collect-
ed in the area of contact between the ranges of the 2 forms indicated that they
were largely reproductively isolated and cross-mating between laboratory colonies
of the 2 forms failed to occur because of ethological isolation. Subsequently,
material considered as belonging to the 2 species from other African countries
has been made available to the author. In an attempt at specific determinations
this material has been compared Tnith South African mat.erLaL with emphasis on
characters found to be reliable in the 8arlier study for distinguishing the 2
species.
MATERIALS AND NETHODS
Mosquitoes
All the pinned specimens studied from countries outside South Africa
ware borrowed from the collection of the Office de 1~ Recherche Scientifique
et Technique Outre-Her held in Bondy, France, except those from Egypt 'Vlhtch
were borrowed from Dr. K. L. Knight of North Car~lina State University, Raleigh.
SampLea originated from Uppe , Volta, Dahomey, Nigeria, Mauritania and Niger in
West Africa; from Tam~ania, Kenya and Ethiopia in East Africa and from Reunion
and Eg,/pt. With the except.Lon of Hauritania and Egypt which are Palaeartic, all
these countries arc within the Ethiopian region. As far a$ could be ascertained
none of the localities in each country exceede, 500 m in altil:t1de,except pro-
bably Ataie in Ethiopia and possibly some 10calitiP8 in Niger.
Identification Procedure
..~
I
Eight characters were looked for in specimens of both sexes to dete!'roiue
their occurrence and another 2 were studied in the genitalia of males, Table 1
Hsts all these characters showing the frequency with which each occurs in
u.n,{vLtta:tlL6 or n.ea.vu from South Africa or, in the case of the genitalia, the
appearance of the structure concerned. Terminology used to describe structures
in the male genitalia is that of Knight ~nd Laffoon (1971). Two structures were
examined: th~ leaflet borne by the subapical lobe of the gonocQxite an~ the
outer division of the lateral aedeagaJ.plate (LAP). The leaflet was inspected
to see whether its shape was narrmv or brond and this was usually expressed as
a leaflet index (Rl) (Jupp, 1971). The sp=nc borne by the outer division of the
LAP was classified as snort , long or inte..cmediatein le·gth.
(I
The examin&t1on of Scuth African material reported previously (Jupp, 1971)
and aummarLzed in table 1 showed that:Wt,[vLtta,tu..6 and ne.a.vu may be distinguished
in the fema1.eby the mid femur and in the male by the leaflet. Female Wt.[v,[tta.tt.L6
has an anterior white stripe on the mid femur which is missing in nea.ve.L: male
1.l.n..i..V-i.;t;ta:tt.L6posse~ses a narrow leaflet on the gonocoxite with an Rl index of
33-50 while ne.av~ posDesses a broad leaflet with an Rl index of 50 or more.
The previous study did not include mention of the second character in the male
gen+talia. Examination of the spine borne by the LM' in South African material
(;
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shows that it is always long in n.e.a.VU (fig. 2c) while in u!u'vU:tatu.o it is
sometimes long but more often of intermediate length (fig. 2b). Hence, this
character is precluded tram being suitable for separating the 2 species but
it. was examined in males in the present study after the didcovery that some
individuals possessed a short spine (fig. 2a) quite distinct from that of
uMvLtta.tlLb or'ne.a.vu. Thus,. in classifying the present material females
were identified as unlv~~ or ne.a.vu on the basis of the mid femur whilel
depending upon the appearance of the 2 characters in their genitalia, male
specimens were identified as follows. Specimens with a narrow leaflet and
long or intermediate LAP spine were considered unlv~tta.tu.o, those with a
broad leaflet and long or intermediate LAP spine as ne.a.vu, while any speci-
men with a short LAP spine was deSignated the "short-spined form". The
observations made on the remaining 7 characters in both sexes served to
indicate any differences from South African wt.LVJ.;t:ta.tu..6or nea.vu.
Technique for male genitalia
The method of Edwards (1941), with modificatioI1s, was used for pre-
paring mounts of male genitalia stained with carbo1 fuchsin. Gonocoxites
were mounted separately, the leaflet either being measured while stiJl
attached to the subapical lobe or after detachment. ~llierethe si~e of the
sample from a country was large, in a proportion of the specimens the phal1o-
some was mounted intact and the LAP examined in situ. However, in most cases
the outer divisions of the LAPs were dissected from the remainder of the
ph~llosome and mounted separately. Preparations were examined under a compound
microscope at a magniffoatiQn of 540. Camera Iuc.ida drawin.gs were made of one
or more of the l~aflets in males from each country. Similar drawings were also
made of half or more of the preparations of the LAP from each counrry before
the category of spine borne was decezmtned ,
RESULTS
Only 5 females and 5 males wp.re identified as unLvJ.ttat~ as shown
in tabl.e2. Three of the females had a falnt stripe on the mid femur and
2 a c.1earstripe. The males all possesaea ::~af1etswith a narrow shape
very similar to that of 1.u!).vJ..t;tatu~from South Africall although in most
cases they tended to be shorte ....and slightly more convex (see figs. 1 a-c).
The 2 broadest leaflets belonging to the 2 males from Nige:rhad an Rl index
of 50 which is the bottom of the range determined for neavu (Jupp, 1971).
However, their shape appeared nearest to that of un) ..v..{;tta.tL.u,. For 811 the males
the spine borne by the LAP was of intermediate length as is most usua'l,in
UnA.vJ.tia;fu/) from South Africa. The remaining characters aaseascd in bozh
sexes, where the condd.td.on of a specimen pennitted a full examination,
occurred as in South African material except that one male from Niger lacked
pale scales at the base of the costa in the wing.
C. nea.vu
Most of the female specimens were identified as nea.vel. The fre-
quencies at which 5 of the characters occurred iv the samples designated
nea.vu are given i...table :3. The remaining 3 characters, not included in
this table, are a striped nlid femur, post spiracular scales and an apical
(-;~~-;._:_.•_._.... ~ ••. ' i
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npot on the hind tibia. The first was absent and the others present in all
the specimens. From table 3 it can be seen that most of the samples agreed
well with n~avei in all respects. Important exceptions to this were the
absence of dark apical lateral marking,6 on the sterna in seme individuals
from Upper Volta and Egypt and the absence of basal costal scales in the
':dngs of some specimens from Upper Volta and Dahomey.
After the f.ewuniv~~~tU6 specimens had been removed from the male
material, of the 66 males remaining, 34 were identified as neavei and
32 as the sbort-spined form. Table 4 includes a list of the samples of males
Ldent.Lf Led as ne.avu, together ,·liththeir Rl values. These specimens all
possessed bra 1 leaflets with Rl index, when measured, ranging from 50-84.
Leaflet shape was very simila~ to that exhibited by neavel from South Africa
(fig!3.1.e-k)~ except in the case of males from Egypt (fig. l.d). In these
it appeared to be intermediate between that of uni..v-Lt:ttLtilland ne.ave.lin
spite of having an Rl index 'vithin the range of that shown by nea.ve.[. The
sT-"neon the LAP was of intermediate length in all the samples (e.g., figs.
2." h & k) except in those from Tanzania and Kenya \vhere it was long (figs.
2f & i). Drawings of the outer division of the LAP from these 2 countries
were identical to that of n~vel from South Africa shown in fig. 2e. A
faintly striped mid femur occurred on the one side of a single specimen from
Upper Volta and Reunion respective!) t a,"tl. on both sides of 1 apeudmen from
Dahomey: a striped mid femur has not been encounte~ed in South African
neavei. The other characters examined occurred in all the specimens except
for 2 which lacked basal costal scales on the wing.
Table 4 also shows those male specimens identified as the short-spined
form. Examples of the outer division of the LAP fron such specimens can be
se~n in figs. 2t a, d, g, j~ 1. & m. Most individuals belonging to this form
had thQ broad leaflet characteristic of neavei with Rl values of 50-81 except
4 specimens which possessed the narrow leaflet characteristic of u~vittatU6
'Hith Rl values of 43-48. None of the specimens exnibited a striped mid femur
except 1 from Upper Volta and 1 from Dahomey where a faint stripe occurred.
The remaining 7 characters were altvayspresent.
DISCUSSION
The distribution of u~vlttcttCLlJp neavu and the aberrant short-spined
form in the samples examined frum each country are given in table 5. Out of
a total of 128 specimens only 10 were identified as unlv~~, the remainder
being identified as neavei, or the short-spined form. As this aberrant form
is only detectable in the male it is thought that some of the female speQimens
ascribed to l1~avel must have corresponded to it. This is probably the case for
all the females from Egypt as all males from this country belonged to the
aberrant form. It WOuld appear, therefore, that wU.Vilia..tU6 is not so wide-·
spread in Africa as previously believed and that it has frequently been
confused with neavtU. or the short-spined fonn. In South Africa univLttatu6
was found to be restricted to the highlands and nea,,'u to the lowlands.
(Jup'i'1971). The results of the present stl\dytend to be in accord with
this t as unlvl.ttatu6 was rare and neav<u. common in samples which nearly all
originated from localities of low altitude. Also, the collection localities
in Ethiopia and Niger where some of the UJt{vLt:ta.tu.,~ specimens originated may
be high.
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In the pha1loaome of male genitalia only 2 ~Jpes of LAP were clearly
distinguishable - one with a long spine (those classified as intermediate or
long) and one with a short spine on the outer division. Males of the short-spined
form may represent a sibling species of neavel. Further marphological study on
larger samples, including reared siblings;would be necessary towards an assess-
ment of whether this is so or whether the aberrant form merely represents poly-
morphism. Crossing experiments would also probably be necessary before the
taxonomic status of this form could be finally established. Mattingly (1954)
drew attention to 3 forms in Africa based or:the LAP character which he ascribed
to unlvittat~ and suggested might be climatypes. These were a western Mediterra-
nean form (long spine), an eastern M6diterranean form (short-spine) and an
intermediate form (spine of intermediate length). According to Mattingly the
western Mediterranean form agrees closely with the type form of WU.vLttatU6.
Senevet et at, (1957) have also reported intermediate and east~rn Mediter~anean
forms in Algeria. The eastern Mediterranean form with the short spine is said
to correspond to c~eex p~ey~gua3 Theobald, one of the synonyms of unlvir~atU6.
However, examination of the holoty:pas of this synonym (Mattingly - -i.n ti:t:t.)
reveals that it differs from 1:ypic.alUMvillatU6: the female holotype lacks
a striped mid femur as does n'~vel, while the leaflet in t.hemale holotype is
similar ""I) that of UlUV.(;t;ta.tCU,. It would seem likely therefore~ that the
easter ~diterranean form is the same as the short-spined form of the present
study. Lne latter occurred itlthe collections from all West African countries
and from Egypt which is in agreeffientwith the distribution of the eastern
Mediterranean form given by Mattingly (1954). As males of the short-spined
form and of neave-i.occurred together in 4 of the West African countries, often
originating from the same localities, this precludes them from being clima-
types.
3ince both univ-LttatU6 and the short-spined form are important as
viral vectors, the taxonomic stacus of the fozm concerned needs to be estab-
l:ished. In South Africa Wt..<..vLt:ta.tU6 is believed to be the maintenance vector
of West Nile and Sindbis viruses (McIntosh et al., 1967; Jupp and McIntosh,
1967) • In Egypt "wuvli...ta.t(L6" which, in the light of the present study, al-
mos t certainly belongs to the short-spined form is an important vector of West
NUe and probably also Sindbia viruses (Taylor e;t al.., 1955, 1956). Further-
more , in Israel this same form of mosquito may be involved in tbe transmission
of West Nile virus. It is noteworthy that the Egyptian form has host pre-
felrences which differ from those of uMV..Ltta..tt.u in South Africa (Hurlbut and
H'E:itz,1956; Jupp and McIntosh, 1967).
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Table 1. C. unlvl~~ and C. n.eave1.from South Africa; the frequency with
which 8 morphological characters occur in both sexes and the nature
of 2 characters in genitalia of males.
Female Male Female Male
Post-spiracular scales
Ter.ga;basal white bands
Sterna; median dark scales
Sterna; dark apf.cal.
lateral triangles
Hind tibia; apical white
spot
Hind tibia; anterior
white stripe
Mid femur; anterior ~qhite
stripe
Wing; pale scales at base
of costa
Genitalia
Subapical lobe Qf
gonocoxite;learlet shape
LAP+; length of spine
borne by outer division
Present
"
11
Present.
"
it
Present Present
?~rely absent
s· u~.timesabsent "II
II " Present 11
" " II II
" " Rarely absent RarE~ly absent
II
Usually
present Absent Absent
II Present Present Often absent
Narrow
Rl* 33-50
Intermediate
length or long
Broad
Rl 50 or more
Long
*Leaflet index. + Lateral aedeagal plate.
Table 2. Number of female (F) and male (M) specimens identified as C. un.£vittatua;
values for the leaflet index (Rl) are given for males. i
I
j
~
o
Nc. Rl
Upper 1Tolta F 1
M 1 48
Dahomey F 1
M 2 43,47
Niger F 2
M 2 50,50
Ethiopia F 1
Io
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Ta.ble 3. Female s.pecimens identified. as C. 1'l.e.IT.VeA.; the occurrence of certain
morphological -::haracters all specimens lacked a striped mid femur. )
TERGA STERNA HIND TIBIA 'l-lING
Country No. ~V'hite Hedian Dark apical anteri.or pale basal
basal dark lateral w' 3_te costal
bands scales trir:~~~les stripe scales
WEST AFRICA
Upper Volta 18 9 3/17* 0/4 14 16
Dahomey 5 2/4 2 3' '4 4 4
Nigeria 1 1 1 1 1 1
Hauritania 4 4 3/3 2/2 4 4
EAST AFRICA
Tanzania 1 1 0 ? 1 1
Kenya 2 2 2 ? 2 1/1
REUNION 2 2 1/1 ? 2 2
EGYFT 19 19 11/18 5/8 19 19
*Where the condition of som~ specimens precluded the assessment of a character for
the whole sample, the numerator is the number of specimens possessing the character
and the denominator the·number on which it cuuld·be examined.
Table 4. Male specdmens identified as C. ne.(weA. and the short-spined form;
appearance of leaflet and values for the leaflet index (R1).
C. nea.vu ·1(all with broad leaflets)
Short-spined form
country Rlnarrow leaflet.
No, withNo. ,,7ith
broad leaflet
WEST AFlUCA
I
50-81(9)
12 10 2 47(2)Upper Volta 13 51-71(10)*
8 50-62(7) f 6 5 1 50-58(3)I 43(1}Dahomey
o
Niger~ ~2 ~5~2~'5~3~ i~ 2~ ~5~6~5~6 _
EAST AFRICA
~T~an~za~n~1='a=- ~4 ~S~6-~7~3 ~--L-- ~ __
__K_e_ny~a 2 67,8~4 41_
REUNION 3 54-67 ,
EGYPT 7 7 50-60
* The bracke~ed figures indicate the number of individuals for which Rl values were
calculated whet'~determiTlations ~V'erenot made on the full sample.
c • I, '
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Table 5. Numbers of specimens of C. u~[v~, C. neavel and the short-spined fo~ in the collections
from different African countries; figures in parenthesis are female specimens and the others
are male specimens.
,
Dahomey INigeria
, ,
Species South Upper
Africa Volte. Mauritania Niger Tanzania Kenya Ethiopia Reunion Egy~
C. wuvJ..;tta;t(L6 Present 1(1) 2(1) 2(2) (1) (1)
C. ne.avu Present 13(18) 8(5) (1) 2 (4) 2 4(1) 2(2) 3(2) (19)
Short-spined 12 6 3 2 2 I I 7
I
form
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Vol. 4(4; 1912
a. Q. univittatus; South Africa e. Q. ~i South Africa f. Nigeria
b. Upper volta
c. Dahomey i. Dahomey
.:
h. Niger
j. Tanzania
d. Egypt k. Reur.ion
Fig. 1 Drawings of the leaflet from the gonocoxite of various male specimens;
band c are similar to that from C unlv~ (a), f-k are similar to
that from C. neavei (e), while d appears intermediate in shape.
112
S
d. Upper Volta f. Tanzania
g. Dahomey
•...~
1. Nigeria
i. Kenya
o ~. Mauritani.
Fig. 2 The outer division of the lateral aedeagal plate~ drawingo to
show different spine lengths.
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PR!:'Bl!:NC~DO MOOS'1'XgOD CULEX (CULEX) NEAV'ZI A MAOAGASCAR,
j&ZQU~NCB DANS LA '1'AANSHIBSXON DE& ARBOVIRUS
D. FONTENILLE (l) ~ P.G. JUPP (2)
L'etud$ de zAles e~ de remellea du groupe CUlex (CUlex)
univittatus. de differentes regions ds Hadagascar, a ~rmis de
mettrs en evidel'ce, pour l~ r::celdGre fols, la presence'de CUlllX
neavei ~heobo!tld,1906 A Hadag~s'-;l!r,en partlculler dans .Ia ·regio,~
de ~slroanomandldy, et de eonflrmer la presence ,de Cul~x
univittatus ~heobald, 1901 dans diverses ~utres ragiono. L'.xamen
de 25 males et de 43 femelles do C6 groupe montrs, qu' en r.ai.·on
de nombreuse,s formes atypiquas, la determination pror.is6 na peut
se f.alreque sur lrobservation do l'appareil genital »Ale.
Les ~onsequences de l~ presence de ~~. neave!, d~ns 1«
transmission des virus West-Hile et Babanki sont discutsas.
Hots-clas : CULICIDAE, CULEX HEAVEI, CULEX VNIVITTATUS, VIRUS
WES,];,-NlLE,VIRUS BABANiI'.r,SYSTEMATIQUE, }t..AD~GASCAA.
SUMMARY
The presence ot Ct x (CUlex) neavei in Madagasc&r
",and its relevance to 4Iboviruses transmission
I
i
\.
A study was made of 2S ~ale and 43 female mosquitoes
belonging to tha CUlex (Culex) univittatus group, from different
localities in lIadagascar..Indian Ocean. This'showed that Culex
n~avei Theobald, 1906 is present on the island, ~t least in t~e
Tslr?anomandidy region. As demonstrated previously, ex. univit-
tatus Theobald, 1901 is also present.Because of the presence ot
some atypical rorms, firm identifications 'WdS made only In males' ,
according to the structure of t1.s lea.!let o~ the sub-apical lobs
ot the gonocoxite. Th" relevance at the presence ot ex. neave!
to the epidemiology of West Nile and Babanki viruses in
Madagascar is discussed. '
Key-words: CULICIDAE, CULEX llEAVEI, CULEX UNIVITTATUS, WESr-NlLE
VIRUS, BABANKI VIRUS, TAXONOMY, MADAGASCAR.
(1) 11"..(ltut hit""" c» Ibdogasca,', I.'. 1214. Antan.N~I ......
Madaguc.r.
(2) Arbovltul ~It, lIatlonal IlI&tltut. fer vlrotC'l'r'. I'rlvlte "D
r " 1231 lWIOUII'~. lipA>tlqA .f Coutlo MdCI.
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Dans Ie cadre du progra~e d"tude des arbovirus 6
Madagascar, Ie Laboratoira d'Entomologie M4dicale de l'Institut
Pasteur de Madagascar 4 capture, depuis 1983, pr~. de 200000
CUlicidae en differente. r'gion. ~e·1'11G. •Jusqu'l pre.entl les auteurs ayant .travaill' l Madagascar.valent toujcu~. considere que seul eulex unlvjtt~tusTheobald,
1901 _tait pr4sent sur 1'11e.
L'!solement du virus West-Nile d'un lot de felllellesdu groupe
ex. un.:Lvlttatus nous conduit 6 rovoir III positicn taxonomique de
ce groupe A Madagascar, 1I,n partlcuH.er 11 1. lUl.'lll~redes donn6 ••
obtenues en Atri~e du Sud.
Dans cett. region, CUlex neavel Theobald, 1906 at ex.
univlttatus sont tous deux presents. Jupp (1971, 1972~ a donn4,
pour les mAl•• at les fem.lles, le. crlt~res de discrimination
entre'ces deux especes tr~s proch!!!s,mais A cap:acit4 vllllctoriella
pour les arbovirus cen!!iblament differente. '
HAT E R X Z L a ~ T M Z TKO D Z S
Nous avons examine des adultes ~Ales et femelles mont4s sur
minuties at nunlerot4s. Les captures ant etd effectuees sur homme
de nuit, aux picges lumineux et en faune res!.duelle. Les
genitalia des ~Ales ont ettll diss~\ques _,t~ontes sur lame dans un
milieu conservateur,(EUparal).
Les adultes ant "4te observ~s aU ster~omicroscope A des
grossissements de X6,~ 1 xeo. -Les appareils genitaux m61es ont
etc!observ~s au microscope A des 91r..Jssissementstie X100 a X640.
Les .esures ont ete effectu~p.s au mlcrometre oculaire.
, . LP.s specimens presentes tableau I ont ete etudies.
Pour l:a detennin"tion. nous avons utilise lea'-descriptions
d'Edwardd (194~), repriS!!!Bpar Jupp (1971~ 1972)~ ~~i a montre
que, pour ex. ne4vel, la description d'Edwal:ds 'comportait des
imprecisiuns. ,
Nous n'avons pas ~u observer sUfflsamment de stades l~rvaireG
POUl" deceler d'4ventuelles differences specifiques. HO.l:'lkins
(1952) et JUpp n'en reconnaissent pas. ",
A Madagascar, les adultes de ex. un1.vittatus et ex. neavel,
se differencient des autres CUlex du sous-genre Culex par le~
caract~res suivants :
-, presence d'4cai1les post-spiraculaires et p,re-alaires
(caractere par ai11eurs commun l ex. simpsoni, e~.
comorensis at ex. Etriatlpes).
- Ligna anterieure d'ecailles 'blanches sur Ie tibia
postfirieu.r,at
- presence, d'ecailles pAles A 1a hase 'de Ill. costa de
l"aile.
Apres examen des specimens presentss tableau:r nO\1S avons
donc retenu, pour les adultes, les criteres sulvants (tableau II)
Inspires de 3upp (1912) : .
taille de Ia bande basale d'ecailles blanches sur lestergites
,.' .
- le rappo:.::'t.largeur (I) sur longueur (11) de l'appendice
foliace de la toutle de soies du lobe subapical du coxite (figure
1)
1
X 100
L
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TABLEAU I
CU.UcJ.d". du grouPG CUl.x unlvH:tatu8 .tudi~l. salon 141
locaHte
:-------------------:~ :----------f~---:-~ :
..ANJIRO · :2 11 13
PERINET 1 . 0 1
l
1
t
MDAPA · 1 0
\MAHASOUl 3 0 3
ITSIROANOMANOIDY 16 : 6 22·MORONDAVA 1 "1 2
NOSY BE 1 0 1
BERENTY 2 0 . . 2":-~--~-------------~:-,-------------:--------------:-------:
o
( ..~
~. i
lo
1
t ,
<:»
LOCALl:TE FE:m:LLES . :
:---~---------------:--------------:----.---------:-------!ANTANANARIVO 16 7 23 •
·.. 43 6825
:------------~------:-----------~-.~--------------:-------:
Lea autres caract~res reconnus par Jupp ne nous ont pas
semble &uffisnmment discriminants pour Madagascar. Co Bant
- longueur de 1a ligne dorsal. d'ecailles sambres du f~-
mur posterieur
- ecailles nairetilJIIcdh.neset triangles apicaux lat4raux
d'ecailles noilt:'esur les 8ternites
- longueur de l"epine portee' par 10 bras lateral do h.
division interl:Le du phallosol!le(longue dans t·:lualescas observ~s)
- fOrJDe de 1a so:le t de 18 touffe Bub-apicale du coxitafigu:t"s1),
- et ~ommQ nOUD l'avons d'jA vu la presence d'unQ ligna
blanche sur Ie tibia posterieur, at des' 4caillesclaires sur la costa.
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DitZerences entra ex. univittatus .t ex. neavai, A Madagascar
i-----------~-~--M-:--__~------------------:-----~--------------:..
Cx. u21iv1.ttatus ex. neavel
CARACTERES
M..'\I.aES FEMELLES: MALES :-FEMELLES
•!
i
I;
\
·. .= ------------------: -------~ .... ---: ----------: ----,_._---- ~ .. "'--------::* 11gn. baaale d'-: pr'sente presents: ~trolte :pr4sent.
: ecailles blanches: (parfois large OU la~ge
~ sur les tergites: etroite) ab~ente. .. .=~ banda anterieure: presente'
d'ecailles hl~n-: (parfois
ches sur ).efemur: seulement
lI\~dian : quelques
:ecailles pau:
,,!sibles)
en
general
absente
sinon
peu
marquee
absente absente
(parfois
quelques:
ecailles) :
: * append Lee 'troite
: foliace du lobe Rl<50
: subapical •: " ~__ :-- -----:----------:-------M--: :
\
\ Apres examen des caraQt~res enonc~s prec4demment,les.adultasque nous aV~::i1S pu etudier ,ra repartissent cOllllnepresente ta~leau
III et carte 1" .
Las m!les ont pu 6tre identities cans difficult3. La forme d8
l'appendice foliace du lobe subapical du coxite~st un bon cara-
ctere qui appara1t constant dans une population donnee : toujours
1009 chID:;ex. un1'l'.(ttatu8 at_toujou~. large chez f;x. neavai. Pour
lea males et les lemelles, 1a pr~sence d'une ligna d'ecal11es
blanches bien mar~jee sur le femur median est carncteristiqUG de
ex. univittol!tus. Ella manque chaz cx. nllavel et chez certains cx.unlvittatus. . ."
La tallle 'de La banda basale (Pecailies blanches ¥lUi:' leg
terg.!tes est un cornplemetltd1alde au diagnostic pour les feme:tl"lJl
une bande large etant caracteristig:ua de Cx. 'univltt.atus. alors
·qu'une bande etroite, voire absente, ne p~~et p~s de conclur&.
cette variab!lite de caracteres nous a amenes,' pour certaines
femellesl A ne pas prendre de ddc!9ion et l les consid~rer comme"atypique&:" (par example, femella avec quaJ.ques 6ca.111,esblanches
align~es, ne formant pas una vraie ligna sur 1e f~mur ~~dian, $t
bande~ des tergitos tr~s ~troites).
En definitive, A Madagascar, comme sana doute ailileurs, seul.
l'observation de l'appareil g'nital mAle au microscope permatd'idantifier l/esp~cQ de manilre cartaine.
De nos observations, i1 ressort que ex. univittatus est pr~-
sent 6 Tananarive, 6 Anjiro,il J?erinet, ! »Iahusolo,et aMorondava.
:L8 presence de ex. neavei n'est certains qu'a Tsir()anomandidy
ou tous lell IIIS1e8 obs&nres ..ont typiquement: de cetta eSlpeca< (R1 :50 ~ 6~).
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TABLEAU III
l!sphces pr4s4ulte•• don 1•• ·ng.ion.,stud!••.,
:----------------------I---------------t---~_~ __~:--w-~-----~---::cx. univittatus:FEHELLES 2 CX. neavel:
: t
:. MALES ~ Fell-: "ATY- :' HALES
(R1) : ~el-t PIQUES" (R1)I 1.. :
LOCALITES
(altitude en 11.\) :Ff!m-:
:.e1-:
:18s :··
~ ______________________ : _________ : _____ : ______ t', ..• __ : _________ : ._._--:
· 'llUtANARlVE (1400) : 7 (30140) t 6 _' : 0 . 7· .. .. : :- ,.
·AN.1'IRO (9SO) t 1.1 (30U2) : 1 l. 0 : 0-. t
PERINEi' .(900) .: 3 ~ : . 0 :
1 :
ANDAPA (500) # :.. 0 · 0 -: 1: • :.~.
BE_!U;NTY (50) 0 a 2
NOSY BE to) · 0 0 : 1· :
MAHASOLO (900) :3 0 0. :.. TStROANOMANDIDY (900): 0 0 5 6(501162): 11. ·._: MORONDAVA . (0)' ::1. (32) : 0 0 0 1 z:--------..-------------:---------:-~---:---------:-----~~--:---~:- : absence de ~41es
D % 3 ~ U B S Z 0 U
CUlex univittatus a una Jarg~ r'parti~ion mondiale. Knight et
stone (1977) signalent sa prosence .dana tout. 'l'Afriqu~
sub-saharienne,dans la region m6ditarran6enne at 1& moyen-orient.
CUlex nesvel a 't4 signa16 da~s de nombreux pay. africains :
Mauritanie, Burkina ~aso, Benin, Nigeria, Niger, Soudan, Congo,
Zairo, Angola, Ethiopia, Ouqanda: Kenya, Afrique du Sud. at
autour de Madagascar an Tanzanie at ~ l'Zl. de La Reunion.
En Afrique du sud, Jupp a .ontre qua Ie repartition de ceB
deux especes etait fonction de l'altitu~a. ex. univittatus est
generalement localise en altitude, jusqu'A plus de 1500 111, et ex.
neavel dans les basses terres, ave~ des zones de ~ympatrie l
altitude intermediaire.
Nous n#avons pas assez de donnaes A Madagascar pour 4va1uer
si une tells repartItion exl~te, en fonctlon de l'altltuda ou de
f~cteurs climatiq~ea. Notana simplement' que des mAles de cx.
univJ.ttatus ont 4t..d captureD en bord de JIIervera Morondava at
jusqu'~ 1400 ~ dans lea envIrons _ de Tananarive. A
TsiroanomandIdy, a 900 11 d'altitude, seuls delll1I1!lesde ex,
nesvel ont et~ recoltes.
Dans aucune :zone, nous n'avons trouv6 ensemble -des m!les de
ces deux especes •
.Lors de toute etude su~ les arbovirus, la connaissancG
pr'cise des esp~ces en cause dans una 20ne donn~Q est de 1n plus
grande importance. Cx. neZlv91 et cx. unlvitt'}tus sont tous deux
des vacteurs des virus West-Hile at Sindbis, mals leur capacit4
vec:toriellt!est sen.sible:aentdifferente (Jupp at ~L. 1986).
Cx. univlttatus est un bon vecteur de ces deux virus alors
que ex. neavei a una capaclte vectorielle. reduite, surtout pour
le virus West-Nile.
A Madagascar,_.-"HI·virus West"Nile est abondant et les
Alphavirus sont repr~sentes par un virus tres proche de Sindbis :
Ie virus Babanki {Fontenilla 1999).
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~. I·11 est int'ressant de hater quo dahs la region de
Tsiroanomandidy, do nombreuse •• ouche~ de virus West-Nile et une
de virus aab~nk! ont .t. 18016e8 de ex. decen~ et ex. antonnntus,
mal. aueulle de CUlex du groupe un:lvJttatu.srepresent. dans cett.
r~gion par·ex. neave! (Fontenilla at ~ 1~S8).
En revanche, vera Anjiro, o~ 1e groupe est repr.sent' ~ar ex.
un:lvittatus •••• , une couche d. virus West-Nile a tit' 1901'. de
cette esp~ce.
Cas' Cionn'.. Slont en fayeur d'uhe mellleure capzu:ite
v~ctorlelle de ex. univlttatu.s p~r rapport ~ ex. ne~vel,
'galamont A Madagascar.!
t
I• COltCLUSXOH
L'~tud6 detaillee de ~3 femelles et de 25 m~les du groupe ex.
un1vlttatuG nous a perm!s de mettre en evidence, pour la premi~re
tois, la presence de ex. neavel A Madagascar.
La determInatIon precise de l'~sPQce he peut ae faire, sans
risque d'erreur, que sur l'observation de l'appareil ~enital
~!le. En efret, de nombreuses femelle~ observ4es presentent des
caractllrGs ~·t:.ypique8,pouvant 6tre source do confusion.
A partir d6 nOB exemplaires, ncus n'avons pu conclure l la
presence de Cr. neaveJ, que dans la region de Tsiroanomandidy.
La constitution de series de mAles de diveraes origines
geographlquel' est maintenant necessaire pour connaltr. la
re~art!tion de cette.espbce ~ Madagascar at pour voir s1 ell. est
so~i$a A de. tacteurs climatiques comma en Afrique du Sud. .
'En raison de la capacitci vectoriel!. probablement diffcirerlte
vis-il-vis des virus West-Nile et Sindbis, Ia connalssanc;e. de
·cette repart.:~.tions'av~re d'une grande importance, dans 1e1.ude
des arbovirufllde Madagascar.
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remerc·ier.r. F. ROOHA:nr, de l'Instituj::Pasteur
bien voulu fair. una lecture .critique de cet
i. RAKOTOARIVOmc pour ala ~oll&boratlon sUr Ie
Nous tonlons fl
de ·Parls,· q1ll a
article, at. K.
terrain.
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CROSSMATING AND MORPHOLOGICAL STUDIES OF CULEX NEAVEI AND CULEX
PEREXIGUUS (DIPTERA: CULICIDAE) TO ELUCIDATE THEIR TAXON01\1IC STA'fUS1
PETER G. Jupp2 AND RALPH E. HARBACH3
ABSTRACT. Comparative studies were conducted on Culexperexiguus ann Cx.neavei, two members of the medically
important univittatus complex, to determine if they represent the same or different species. Specimens of neavei from
countries south of the Sahara were compared with specimens ofperexigulls from countries in northern Africa and south-
western Asia. Slight and variable differences were observed in the ornamentation of adults, males differed constantly
in a single feature of the genitalia, and several tenuous distinctions were noted in larvae. A high degree of unidirectional
incompatibility occurred whenneavei females from South Africa were mated withperexiguus males from Egypt Itis con-
cluded that perexiguus and neavei represent different, largely allopatric species.
INTRODUCTION
The univittatus complex of the subgenus Culex includes
three nominal forms: univittatus Theobald, 1901 (type
locality Salisbury, Zimbabwe), perexiguus Theobald, 1903
(type locality Sidon, Lebanon), and neavei Theobald, 1906
(type locality Lualas, Sudan). The nominotypical form
appears to be restricted to the temperate highlands of
southern and eastern Africa and the southwestern corner
of the Arabian Peninsula. Culex neavei seems to occur
throughout the subtropical and tropical lowlands south of
the Sahara. Culex perexiguus inhabits the arid areas of
northern and eastern Africa and southwestern Asia east-
ward into India.
Culex neavei was originally described as a variety of
univittatus. It was elevated to specific status based on
morphological discontinuity and reproductive isolation
(J upp 1971). Culex perexiguus was synonymized with 111liv-
ittatus by Edwards (1912), treated as a form of univittatus
by Mattingly (1954), and recognized as a variety of this
species by Mattingly and Knight (1956). Jupp (1972)
performed a morphological comparison between neavei
and specimens attributable to perexiguus and showed that
the two forms were distinguishable by minor characteris-
tics of the male genitalia. Two other differences between
neavei from South Africa and perexiguus (as univittatusy
from Egypt became evident during laboratory coloniza-
tion and vector competency tests involving West Nile and
Sindbis viruses. While perexiguus readily adapts to mating
in 30-35 em 3 cages under normal laboratory conditions
1'fhe views of the authors do not purport to reflect the position of
the Department of the Army or the Department of Defense.
2Department of Virology, University of Witwatersrand and the
Arbovirus Unit, National Institute for Virology, Private Bag X4, San-
dringham, 2131 South Africa.
3Walter Reed Blosystematics Unit, Department of Entomology,
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, DC 20307-5100.
Mailing address: Walter Reed Biosystematies Unit, Museum Support
Center, Smithsonian Tnstitution, Washington DC 20560.
(Hurlbut and Weitz 1956, Gad et a1.1987), neavei does not
and requires a simulation of crepuscular lighting similar to
that required by univittatus in South Africa (Jupp and
Brown 1967, Jupp 1971). Culex perexiguus in Egypt is a
superior vector of both West Nile and Sindbis viruses
(Hurlbut 1956, Taylor et a1.1955) as compared withlleavei
in South Africa (Jupp et al. 1986).
Jupp (1972) suggested thai:perexiguus and neavei may
represent sibling species, but added that further morpho-
logical and crossing experiments were necessary before
the taxonomic status of these forms could be settled.
White (1975) apparently disregarded this statement when
he recognized perexiguus as a valid species in his "Notes on
a Catalog of Culicidae of the Ethiopian Region." White
stated that "perexiguus is now reinstated to fuil species
rank, on the evidence marshalled by Jupp (1971, 1972)."
But since the evidence presented by Jupp was meager and
inconclusive, the status ofperexiguus and neavei remained
uncertain. In this paper we describe the results of morpho-
logical studies and crossmating experiments which support
the contention that these nominal forms represent differ-
ent species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Morphology. Morphological studies were conducted
on specimens deposited in the National Museum of Natu-
ral History (Smithsonian Institution), the British Museum
(Natural History), and the London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine. A total of253 specimens Qfneavei (111
females, 52 males, 44 male genitalia, 14 pupal exuviae, 18
larval exuviae, and 14 fourth-instar larvae) were examined
from 15 countries south of the Sahara. Some 2,696 speci-
mens of perexiguus (735 females, 474 males, 92 male
genitalia, 895 pupal exuviae, 446 larval exuviae, and 54
fourth-instar larvae) were examined from seven countries
in southwestern Asia and nine in northern Africa (Har-
bach 1938). Ethiopia, Sudan, and Upper Volta were the
only countries from which specimens of both forms were
am
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examined. The morphological terminology and the abbre-
viations used in the figures follow Harbach and Knight
(1980).
Crossing experiments. Virgin mosquitoes drawn from
laboratory colonies of neavei (F4) and perexiguus (F29)
were used for the crosses, The neavei colony was started
with specimens collected at Mtubatuba, northern coastal
Natal, South Africa and the perexiguus colony was started
with specimens collected at Kom ambo, Egypt (collection
number 055 of Harbach e"tal. 198~). Reciprocal crosses
were done in duplicate in 35 em! cages using adult mosqui-
toes not more than seven days old. From 221 to 269
mosquitoes of each sex were placed in each cage. The
cages were maintained at 25-26° C and 75-80% RH. The
daily light-c-yclewas provided by controlled artificial light -
ing and.consisted of a day period of 12hours, a night period
of 10 hours, and twilight periods of 60 minutes each when
the light intensity was either gradually increased (dawn) or
decreased (dusk). Hamsters were exposed to the mosqui-
toes as a source of blood. Gravid mosquitoes were placed
individually in tubes for oviposition 5-6 days after feeding.
Hybrid progeny resulting from the crosses were back-
crossed with the parental strains. These crosses were
performed under the same conditions as the primary
crosses. The mosquitoes were 1-13 days old.
The larvae and adult males resulting from all of the
crosses were examined for evidence of abnormal morphol-
ogy. Larvae and male genitalia were mounted Oil slides
and compared with specimens from the parental colonies.
Egg rafts were placed in cedar oil and examined under
a stereomicroscope to determine the percentage of hatched,
unhatched-infertile (unembryonated), and unhatched ..
embryonated eggs. For purposes of discussion, rafts con-
taining eggs that hatched are termed "viable rafts" while
those containing only unhatched eggs are termed "nonvi-
able rafts." Spermathecae of a sample of females used in
the crosses were examined for the presence of sperm.
RESULTS
Morphology. Culex neavei and perexiguus are remarka-
bly similar in all life stages. Slight and variable differences
between the adults of these forms and univittatus were
listed previously byHarbach (1988, Table 41). Differences
observed between neavei and perexiguus are compared in
Table 1. The most reliable distinction between females of
these forms is the presence or absence of pale scales at the
base of 'the costa. A short line of pale scales is present in
perexiguus and apparently absent uineavei. Males of these
forms appear to differ constantly in a single character of
the genitalia, i.e., the length ofthe ventral arm ofthe lateral
plate. The ventral arm (VA) is always long (projecting
beyond distal margin oflateral plate, LP) ianeavei (Fig. 1)
and short (not projecting beyond distal margin of LP) in
perexiguus (Fig. 3).
Too few larval and pupal specimens of neavei were
available for detailed study. Most of the available speci-
mens were from South Africa and no significant differ-
ences were found to distinguish them from larval and pupal
specimens ofperexiguus from southwestern Asia and north-
ern Africa (primarily Egypt). The pupae of these forms
appear to be indistinguishable (cf, Figs. 1 and 3) and only
vague and variable differences were noted in the larvae (ct.
Figs. 2 and 4). Equivocal morphological differences be-
tween the larvae of these forms include the following: (1)
pecten spines (PS) with more denticles in neavei; (2) seta
1-S usually in 5.5 or 6.0 pairs in neavei (5.0-6.5) and 5.0
pairs in perexiguus (4.5-6.0); (3) seta 2-1 frequently (fre-
quency of nearly 50%) inserted directly anterior or ante-
rior and slightly lateral to seta 3-1 inperexiguus (as shown
in Fig. 4) and anterior and normally well mesad of 3-1 in
neavei; (4) seta 5-IV double or triple in both forms but
more often triple in neavei and double in perexiguus; and
(5) seta 2-X often double and frequently triple in neavei
(rarely with 4 branches) but almost always double in
perexiguus (rarely single or triple).
Crossing experiments. Table 2 records the viability of
egg rafts deposited by females used in the reciprocal
crosses. The viabilities of egg rafts resulting from crossing
perexiguus females withneavei males Were 90.2 and 96.7%.
These percentages were on the same order of magnitude
as the viabilities for the parental colonies, i.e., 955% for
neavei and 85.1% for perexiguus, Indices for egg rafts
resulting from the reciprocal cross were only 5.7 and
12.9%, thus there was a measure of unidirectional incom-
patibility between the two forms.
The results of spermathecal examinations are given in
Table 3. All of the neavei females crossed with perexiguus
males which deposited viable rafts were inseminated, while
both inseminated and uninseminated females deposited
nonviable rafts. In contrast, judging from the samples
examined, all nonviable rafts rerslting from the cross
between perexiguus females and neavei males were depos-
ited by uninseminated mosquitoes. This further indicates
that there was some incompatibility in the cross between
neavei females and perexiguus males.
The classification of eggs comprising viable rafts ob-
tained from the"primary crosses and the parental colonies
is compared in Table 4. This table contrasts the mean
percentage of hatched, unhatched-embryonated, and in-
fertile (unembryonated) eggs contained in all of the rafts
examined in each case. Of interest is that neavei females
crossed with perexiguus males produced rafts which con-
tained few eggs that hatched and that a large proportion of
embryonated eggs failed to hatch.
The mean percentages of unhatched-embryona' _,' and
infertile (unembryonated) eggs comprising nonviable rafts
that resulted from the primary crosses are compared in
Table 5. Nonviable rafts from neavei females crossed with
perexiguus males contained a mixture of embryonated and
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1) Ventral surface of pro-
boscis
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2) Postspiracular area
3) Forefemur
4) Hindtibia
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Table 1. Morphological differences observed between Culex perexiguus and eX. neavei.
perexiguus neavei
pale except at base, weakly pale on distal
0.25
inconspicuously pale in middle
tendency for scales to cover more than
dorsal 0.5
tendency for scales to occur in small
patch near spiracle
usually with indistinct anterior pale stripe no anterior pale stripe
with distinct anterior and posterior pale
stripes on proximal 0.8, partly separated
on proximal 0.5 or less by weak ventral
dark stripe; with distinct apical pale spot
with rather i:.: distinct anterior and poste-
rior pale stripes ending before base; with
rather indistinct apical pale spot
5) Wing - costa with short line of pale scales at base without pale scales at base
6) Abdomen-palebands
ofterga
normal reduced or absent
7) Male genitalia - ven-
tral arm oflateral plate
short long
Table 2. Viability of egg rafts from primary crosses and parental stocks.
Proportion Percent
Cross/colony Cage of viable rafts viable
neavei ~ xperexiguus 0 1 7/122 5.7
2 11/85 12.9
perexiguus ~ xneavei 0 1 111/123 90.2
2 116/120 96.7
neavei 42/44 95.5
perexiguus 40/47 85.1
Table 3. Proportion of inseminated females which deposited viable and nonviable rafts.
Inseminated ~s Inseminated ~ s
Cross Cage /viable rafts jnonviablc rafts
neavei ~ xperexiguus 0- 1 7/7 9/20
2 5/5 15/'1f.J
perexiguus ~ x neavei 0 1 ND 0/11
2 ND 0/2
ND = Not determined.
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Fig. 1. Culex (Culexj neavei. Male genitalia and pupa, South Africa.
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Fig. 2. Culex (Culex) neavei. Larva, South Afr.ca,
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Fig.4. Culex (Culex) perexiguus. Larva, Egypt.
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Table 4. Classification of eggs inviable rafts from primary crosses and parental stocks.
Mean % of eggs
:No.rafts Unhatched- Infertile
Cross/colony Cage examined Hatched embryonated (unembryonated)
neavei ~ x perexiguus CS 1 7 2 96 2
2 11 3 95 2
perexiguus ~ x neavei a 1 16 72 2 26
2 22 89 1 10
neavei 23 95 3 2
perexiguus 21 93 2 5
Table 5. Classification of eggs in nonviable rafts from primary crosses.
Mean % of eggs
Infertile
Cross Cage No. rafts Embryonated (unembryonated)
neavei ~ xperexiguus 0 1 48 44 56
2 49 50 50
perexiguus ~ x neavei 0 1 12 0 100
2 4 4 96
infertile (unembryonated) eggswhile unhatched eggs from
the reciprocal cross were virtually all infertile (unembry-
onated).
The hybrids that resulted from the crosses had normal
sex ratios and developed normally, without morphological
abnormalities, to produce healthy, vigorous adults, How-
ever, only a limited number ofF 1 adults resulted from the
cross between neavei females and perexiguus males be-
cause of the limited number ofviable rafts produced, each
with a low egg hatch. In comparison, a large number ofF 1
adults resulted from the reciprocal cross. These hybrids
were backcrossed with the parental stocks to obtain the
results shown in Tables 6 and 7. Table 6 shows that
viabilities were high for the egg rafts resulting from each of
the back crosses. The ensuing pIogeny developed at d
normal rate, no morphological abnormalities were ob-
served, and healthy adults were produced which exhibited
a normal sex ratio.
The classification of eggs comprising viable rafts depos-
ited by females used in the backcrosses is shown in Table
7. The overall viability of the eggs that resulted from back-
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crossing the hybrids was not always as high as it was for
eggs in rafts obtained from the parental colonies. How-
ever, a high percentage of eggs hatched in some of the rafts
that resulted from each of the backcrosses.
DISCUSSION
The results of the crossing experiments show that there
is a high degree of unidirectional incompatibility when
neavei females are mated with perexiguus males. The high
proportion of females which were inseminated in this cross
(viz. 30/52, 69.2%), and which deposited eggs that devel-
oped embryos, indicates that there was little or no pre-
mating isolation between the laboratory colonies of these
forms, presuming, of course, that normal premating isolat-
ing mechanisms were not disrupted in the laboratory, The
effect of crossing neavei females with perexiguus males is
certainly indicative of a measure of postmating isolation,
but also could be due to the phenomenon of cytoplasmic
incompatibility caused by a rickettsia-like symbiont similar
to that found in different geographical populations of Cx.
')
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Table 6. Viability of egg rafts from backcrosses between F1hybrids and parental forms.
Cross
Proportion of
viable rafts
hybrid ~ x neavei 0
hybrid ~ xperexiguus 0
neavei ~ x hybrid 0
perexiguus ~ x hybrid 0
89/98 (90.8%)
107/111 (96.4%)
74/76 (97.4%)
62/92 (67.4%)
Table 7. Classification of eggs in viable rafts from backcrosses and parental stocks.
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No. rafts Unhatched- Infertile
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pipiens Linnaeus (Yen and Barr 1973, Irving-Bell 1974,
Jupp 1987). However, if the evidence obtained from the
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the morphological differences that exist between the two
forms, then the conclusion is reached that neavei and
perexiguus are separate, largely allopatric species.
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Culez (Culex) pipiens pipiens Linnaeus and Culex (Culex)
pipiens quinquefasciatus Ray in South Africa: MOrphological
and Rp.prcductive Evidence in Favour of Their Status as Two
Species
by
P. G. Jupp
National Institute for Virology
Department of Health
Private Bag X4
Sandringham 2131
South Africa
ABSTRACT. The study showed that both larvae and adult males of C. pipiens pipiens
and C. pipiens quinqueJ1zscia~~s from Johannesburg, Transvaal, can be distinguish-
ed morphologically. Males were separable either by the structure of their geni-
talia or according to the proportion of the shaft of the maxillary palp which
bears hairs. Ninety six percent of adult females were distinguishable by a
quantitative character in the wing venation. Laboratory colonization showed
that quinquefaeeiatus was stenogamous and pipiens eurygamous which suggests
that reproductive isolation is due to an ethclogical premating mechanism. In
9 crossing experimc..ntsthere was no cross-insemination between the 2 taxa ex-
cept in one experiment where 2 quinquefasciatus females were inseminated by male
pipiens. The Fl + F2 hybrids subsequently reared were vigorous and fertile in-
dicating the absenc~ of postmating isolating mechanisms. After study of these
laboratory hybrids a search was made for natural hybrids among mixed field col-
lections from Johannesburg and from Bethulie, Orange Free State. Not one such
hybrid was found. From this evidenc..ethat pipiens and quinquefascia~ls are not
interbreeding and because of their considerable morphological difference it is
concluded that the 2 taxa in South Africa should be cLaas Lf Led as separace spe-
cies.
INTRODUCTION
o
No definite agreement has yet been reached concerning the taxonomic status
of the va.rious members of the CuZex pipiens complex. In the latest reviews
written on the systematics of the complex (Mattingly, 1967; Laven, 1967) it was
concluded that the complex should be treated as a single polytypic species em-
bracing six named taxa; these were C. pvpie1w pipiens Linnaeus, C. pipiens o/~in-
quefaeeiatue Say*, C. pipiens auetval-ioue Dobrotworksy and Drummond, C. pipiens
vap. molestuB Forskal, C. pipiens vap pallens Coquillet, C. pipiGnB vap comita-
tus Dyar and Knab , C. austmaldaue was raised to specific rank. by Belkin (1962)
and Knight and Stone (1977) upheld this view in their r'ecentLy revised "Catalogue
of mosquitoes of the world". However, some of these supposedly infraspecific
*The name quinquefasciatus Say 1823 is regarded here as a seniQr synonym to
fatigans Wiedemann, 1828 (see White (1975), Belkin (1977), Knight and Stone
(1977), Sirivanakarn and White (1978).).
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taxa have certain natural population. I displaying different morphological, eco-
logical, behavioural and physiological characters, which raises tbe possibility
that all or some might exist as distinct species (Rozeboom, 1951; Paterson and
James, 1973). The difficulty is to show that 2 sympatric forms are not inter-
breeding in nature - the critical evidence for distinguishing 2 species. In
a recent study of sympatric populations of members of the complex in Australia,
Miles (1976) tackled this problem by using isoenzymes as genetic markers and
showed that not only C. gZoboaoxii"Us but C. p. auetxeal-iouc and C. p. quinqu.e-
fasaiatus were coexisting at Perth without interbreeding.
In South Africa there are 2 members of the complex, C. p. pipiens and C.
p. quinquefasaiatus, which differ in morphology and other ways suggesting that
these taxa are also specifically distinct. C. quinquefaeeiatue is an important
nuisance mosquito whi.l:!hoccurs throughout the count ry, particularly in urban
environments, although it has occasionally been collec.ted in rural areas in the
vicinity of farmsteads in the Orange Free State provance (Jupp et: aZ - in pre-
paration). C. pipiens, on the other hand, occurs more frequently in rural than
in urban and peri-urban habitats, although both taxa often occur sympatrically.
Both are ornithophilic, particularly pipiene , but while quinquefaeeiatue also
enters houses and bites man readily, pipiene is poorl.y anthropophilic (Jupp 1973).
The larvae of quinquefaeoiatue are more commonly encountered in artificial con-
tainers whereas larvae of pipiens, although also occurring in this habitat,
prefer natural ground pools, vleis, river margins and irrigation furrows (Jupp,
1967, and unpublished observations). Laboratory colonies of the 2 taxa also
have certain differences.
This paper describes morphological and reproductive studies undertaken on
pipiens and quinquefaeeiatue in South Africa in an at,tempt to establish whether
they are specifically distinct. The extent of morphological difference observed
batween them constitutes evidence for the existence of 2 taxa and the question
of whether these were biologica: species was approached in 2 ways. Firstly
evidence for reproductive isolation was sought through «I, study of laboratory
mating behaviour and by carrying out cross-mating experit~ents. Se~ondly, after
making a study of laboratory hybrids and gaining a pictu~e of hybrid morphology
j'; was possible to search for naturally occurring hybrids.
HATERIALS AND METHODS
Mosquitoel~ studied morphologically
Field specimens originated from in or near Johannesburg, Transvaal pro-
vince, except where indicated otherwi.se. All the pipiene and some of the quin-
quefasoiatus examined were the progeny reared from wild-caught gravid females.
Part of the egg raft deposited by each such wild-caught female was reared out
and a larva, pupa, adult male and adult female studied in each case. The re-
maining quinquefasoiat-us specimens collected were larvae which were identified
and reared in isolation to obtain a series of associated immature and i.magine
specimens. Four F, larvae arising from a cross-mating experiment were preserv-
ed from ~ach of 3 ~gg rafts. The remaining larvae were then pooled for rear-
ing FI adults, a sample of which was killed for examination. Eighteen F2 rafts
03::::::,:::: •':.::::",:::::::.:::::£:l
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were obtained, each of which was reared in isolation, so that a larva, adult
male and adult female could be kept for examination. Genitalia were also examin-
ed from males reared from larvae of the 2 taxa collected together in the same
water at Johannesburg and at Bethulie in the southern part of the Orange Free
State province.
MOrphological characters
Two larval and 3 adu1Lt characters were studied as shown below. Terminology
used is that recommended by Knight and Laffoon (1970~ 1971 a,b).
1. Larva; siphonal Index. The siphonal index was calculated, that is the
length of the siphon (excluding the valves and acus) divided by its greatest
width at the basal ring.
2. Larva; siphonal setae. The number of branches borne by the siphonal setae
la-S and lb-S was counted. These subventral tufts of setae are the first 2
proximal pairs on the siphon and both in each pair were examined.
3. Adult; cross vein index in wing. The length of each cross vein (c & d)
and their distance apart (a) were measured in the wings of male and female mos-
quitoes, all'shown in fig l~ so that a "cross vein indexu could be calculated.
This was the ratio of the combined lengths of the cross veins to their distance
apart.
4. Maxillary F ir index in adult male. In the male maxillary palp the
length of the sha.LI. "segments 2 + 3) was measured and the proportion of its
length bearing hairs (figure 2). A "hair index" y)'ascalculated which was the
ratio of total shaft length to length with hairs.
5. DV/D index in male genitalia. The DV/D index (Sundararaman, 1949) was cal-
culated from measurements made on the lateral plate of the aedeagus (figm:e 3).
Siphonal setae on the larva tV'erestudied by floating each specimen in a
small dish containing a 70% ethanol solution with glycerol added to 5% of vol-
ume, while to measure the siphon the larva was transferred, in tIle same solu-
tion, to a hollow ground microscope slide. Examinations were made under a
stereomicroscope at a magnification of 50 x (siphonal index) or 100 x (setae).
Measurement of the maxillary palp was made after removing the mosquito's anten-
nae. Each such male mosquito was examined on a hollow ground slide in ethanol-
glycerol under a stereomicroscope at a magnification of 50 x. For measuring
the cross veins, adult wings were mounted permanently on slides in polyvinyl
lactophenol; and permanent euparal mounts were made of male abdomens with ae-
di'agus still intact for measurements on the aedeagus. Slides of both wings
and genital~~ were examined under a compound microscope at a magnification of
80 x (wings) or 500 x (genitalia).
o
o Mating behaviour in the laboratory.
u Various attempts to establish laboratory colonies of quinquefasciatus andpipiens were carried out, starting with adults reared from gravid females col-
lected in or near Johannesburg. This work produced information on the labora-
tory mating behaviour of each taxon.
,
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Crossing experiments.
As a laboratory colony of pipiens was unavailable at the time the crossing
experiments were performed, individuals of pipiens used were the progeny xear-
ed from gravid females collected near Johannesburg. Pupae harvested from among
such pipiens progeny and from quinquefasaiatus colonies were reared individual-
ly and on emergence the adult mosquitoes were separated according to sex and
placed in cages. Exceptions to this were some of the male quinquefasciatus3
which were taken directly from the colonies.
Ninj experiments were carried out in which the 2 taxa were mixed together
in 35 cm cages. This was done because any cross-matings would reveal whether
postmating isolating mechanisms existed between the 2 taxa. In 6 experiments
pipiens females w :6 mixed with quinquefasaiatus males and in 3 experiments
the reciprocal cross was attempted. From 50 to 100 mosquitoes of each sex,ausually 1-20 days old, were used. Temperature was 25 - 26 C and relative
humidity 75 - 80%. The daily light cycle, provided by controlled artificial
lighting, consisted of a day period of 12 hours, a night period of 10 hours
and twilight and dawn periods of 70 minutes each when the light intensity gra-
dually decreased or increased respectively. An interval of 1 week or more
elapsed before mosquitoes were fed on pigeons or young chickens. Five days or
more after feeding, gravid mosquitoes were confined individually in "laying
tubes" (Jupp 1967) for oviposition. Rafts deposited were regarded as infer-
tile if they had not hatched after 3 days.
RESULTS
1. MORPHOLOGICAL DISTINCTION BETWEEN C. PIPIENS AND C. QlJINQlJEF'ASCIATlJS
FROM JOHANNESBURG.
Examination of eggs and pupae under the light microscope revealed no
differences between the 2 taxa. Morphological differences found in larvae
and adults are shown in table 1.
Siphonal index of larva. The larvae of pipiens usually had a longer. more
slender siphon than those of quinque/asaiatus. Out of a total sample of 100
(50 pipiens and 50 quinquefasaiatus) specimens only 2 had siphonal indices in
the area of overlapping distribution of values.
(I Siphonal setae of larva. Setae la-S and lb-S both had 1 - 3 branches in the
speci@ens of pipiens~ while seta la-S had 4 - 11 and seta Ib-S 4 - 10 branches
in the specimens of quinquefasaiatus.
Cross vein index in wing. Five different ratio s were calculated from preli-
minary measurements made on the wings of adult females as follows: -
.?S.,.'!.,~,~,
y b a c
a + b
c
The meaning for all these symbols are shown in fig. 1. The values for all
these ratios determined on samples of pipiens and quinquefasaiatus overlapped
I
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considerably. However, when values for the cross vein index (c + d) were de-
termined there was overlap in only 5 out of 98 (4%) of female---a----
specimens as shown in table 1, although in males the proportion was bigger
with 9 out of 91 (10%) overlapping.
Male maxillary palp hair index. It was found that in the case of pipiens hairs
extend about halfway down the shaft of the palp from its distal end (index of
2.3 - 3.1) while in quinquefasciatus they only occur at the tip of the shaft
(index 3.2 - 8.7). Edwards (1941) described this difference although he did
not express it quantitatively.
Male DV/n index. Fig 3 shows drawings of the inner division of the lateral
aedeagal plates. In pipiens the ventral arm never overlapped the dorsal arm
so that the DV/n index remained zero, while in quinquefasaiatus there was al-
ways overlap so that the values of the index were 0.6 - 0.9. The tip of the
dorsal arm also differed in the 2 forms of mosquito, being blunt-ended in pi-
piens but pointed in quinquef'aeoiatue,
2. RF,PRODUCTIVE ISOLATION IN THE LABORATORY
Mating Behaviour.
C. quinquefaeeiabue mated readily in cages as small as 16 em3 which show-
ed that the species was stenogamous. Three colonies wer.e thus established ea-
sily in the laboratcry. No special lighting regime was necessary and 2 of
these colonies provided quinquefasaiatus for the crossing experiments.
Colonization of pipiens was much more diff~cult. Previously the author
had attempted to colonize this species in 35 cm cages exposed to lighting which
represente.d a 12 hour day - 12 hour night and subsequently in a larger cage
75 x 50 cm in cross-section and 150 cm high, exposed to illumination simulat-
ing a 12 hr day, 1 hr dusk of constant intensity and 11 hr night. However,
the mosquitoes did not mate because of the eurygamous r~ture of this species
until the method described for C. univittatus (Jupp and Brown, 1961) was used
with a walk-in cage measuring 3.0 metres high, 2.9 m long and 1.8 m wide and
with lighting incorporating a gradual increase in the morning and decrease in
the evening. With this environment a high raft viability index of about 80%
was attained by the 8th generation which indicated a similarly high frequency
of matings.
o 3At the 11th generation this colony was transferred to small 35 cm cages
kept in identical conditior,.:. The percentage viability indices for F12 - F22
rafts were 3, 2, 9, 22, 9, 8, 8, 30, 14, 33 and 49 but none of 228F23 raftshatched so that the colony was then lost. The sudden cessation of mating by
the F22 adults was probably due to these adults being moved out of the main
insecfory room with its special illumination for a period while this room was
being repainted.
o
Crossing experiments
Altogether 136 egg rafts were deposited in the 9 crossing experiments.
These all failed to hatch except in one experiment where 100 pipiens males had
~:::~:~:::::::::_::.:==::~:;;)
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been mixed with 45 quinquefasciatus females. In this experiment 2 rafts hatch-
ed out of 13 and one of the females which had deposited one of these viable
rafts was re-fed and a second raft was laid. Hence the FI hybrid gene~ation
originated from 3 viable rafts :1.1:'( each of which the proportion of eggs which
hatched was normal and the numbers of each sex equal. Vigorous Fl adults were
reared, given a blood-meal and they subsequently deposited 30 F2 rafts, 25 of
which hatched. These in turn lead to vigorous F adults. No aEtempt was made
to rear a third generation although it is unlike!y that any difficulty would
have been encountered in doing this.
MOrphology of hybrids
Table 1 also shows the results of a study of the morphology of the FI and
F2 hybrids and how they compare ~lth the morphology of pipiens and quinquefas-
oiabue, It can be seen that in both the Fl and F2 larvae the range of values
for both the siphonal index and the number of branches on setae la-S and Ib-8
overlaps the zanges of both pipiens and quinquefaeeiatue, Similarly the range
of villues for the female wing cross vein index and the male maxillary paJp hair
index determined on adult Fl and F2 hybrids showed the same kind of overlap.
The DV/D indices dete~mined on the genitalia of 45 Fl hybrids were all inter-
mediate between the zero index of pipiens and the range of indices obtained for
quinquefaeeiatus, This was also the case in 11 out of 12 of the F2 hybrtlds, the
twelfth mosquito having an index of 0.6 which just falls in the quinquefaeeiatue
range. Drawings of the lateral aedeagal plates in the genitalia of pipiens"
quinquefaeeiatue and hybrid males are shown in fig. 4 from which it is clear
that those of pipierzs and qLl.inquefasciatusare readily distinguishable. Fur-
thermore, most hybrid genitalia would probably be recognizable without measure-
ment.
3. SEARCH FOR HYBRIDS AMONG FIELD SPECIMENS
It was thought that the newly gained knowledge of the morphology of labo-
ratory hybrids described above should prrve useful for recognition of hybrids
if they existed in nature. Accordingly certain slides of male genitalia pre-
pared from mosquitoes previously collected were re-examined. These mosquitoes
had been reared from ~ollections of larvae which had comprised both pipiens
and quinquefasciatus co-existing in the same water.
o
Table 2 shows the DV/D indices determined on samples originating from
Bethulie and Johannesburg respectivaly. The indices determined fo~ the Fl and
F2 laboratory hybrids are included for comparative purposes. As can be seen
none of the resulting indices corresponded to one determined on a laboratory
hybrid if the solitary F2 hybrid with a ratio of 0.6 is discounted. Rather.
the indications are that the field samples consisted of distinct pipiens>snd
quinquefasciatus only, as indicated in table 2. In addition to the specimens
shown in table 2 for which the DV/D index was determined, a further 86 males
from Bethulie and 112 males from Johannesburg were identified as pipiens or
quinquefasaiatus from their mFl~ genitalia without any measurement.o
7 3'
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DISCUSSION
It is evident from the morphological study that it is possible to disti'n-
guish Johannesburg populations of p"'~ens and o/~inquefaseiatus hy exrunination
of the larva and adult male. The n~ ~r of branches in the first 2 pairs of
siphonal setae is diagnostic for diftelentiating larvae while the value for the
siphonal index is almost diagnostic. Adult males can either be distin~lished
by examination of the lateral aedeagal plate in their genitalia or accozdang
to the proportion of the shaft of the ~l"!::_illarypalp which bears hairs. The
second character is easier to use than the genitalia aD slide mounts are un-
necessary. The adult femalE'S cannot be differentiated with complete certainty,
although the majority of specimens (96%) can be id~ntified by means of the
cross vein index in the wing. There are other characters which are helpful in
recogni:dng females of the 2 taxa. C. ,'"[Uinquefasaiai;us usually hera a buff-co-
loured scutum and well marked white tergal bands as compared to p1:niens,which
tends to ~ave a darker rust brown scutum and narrower tergal oand5. Tile con-
siderable morphological difference between pipiene and quimquefaeeiatue suggests
that they are 2 separate species, as they were formerly regarded by Edwards
(1941) •
Previously the author attempted to cross the 2 taxa bJ the artificial mat-
ing technique; this was unsuccessful, which prevented the study of a large sam-
ple of cross-inseminated females. However, the insemination of 2 quinquefae-
eiatue females by pipiens males in one of the present crosses, with deposition
of viable egg rafts and Gubsequent production of vigorous PI and F2 mosquitoes,
shows that a postmating isolating mechanism does not exist. It is likely that
the absence of interbreeding between pipians and quinquefaeolatue in South Afri-
ca is due to an ethological F/emating iRolating mechanism and that this explains
why there were only 2 successful insemi ions in the crossing experiment.
o
Laboratory colonization of the 2 taxa showed very clearly that quinquefas-
aiatus was stenogamous and pipiens eurygamous although by selection over a
number of generations the Lat t er became stenogamous. This difference indj_~ates
that quinquefaseiai;us probably has a quite different requirement for. swarm for-
mation in nature than pipiens and that this is probably the basis for the etho-
logical isolation. In Australia isolation between 2 members of the C. pipiens
complex, C. gZoboaoxii;us and C. auetiral.ieue seems to have a similar basis (Pa-
terson and James, 1973).
The search for naturally occurring hybrids among male mosquitoes ~eared
from mixed larval collections did not reveal a single hybrid. The samples of
such males on which the DV/D index was measured were small, but the genitalia
of many more potential hybrid males were examined fr.om th~ field without de-
tecting any intermediates. This is thought to indicate that hybridization eit-
her does not cccur between pipiel'Z.s end quimquefaeeiatue at Johannesburg and
Bethulie and probably throughout South Africa, or that it occurs only very rare-
ly.
c
The evidence that the 2 taxa are not ancerb'reeddng , together with their
considerable morphological difference means that their present taxonomic status
needs to be re-evaluated. There are now grounds for referring to the 2 taxa
in South Africa as separate species.
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TABLE 1. MOrphological comparison between C. pipiensj C. quinquefasciatus and laboratory-reared hybrids.
CharactAr C. pipiens C. qui1".quefasciatus I F1 hybrids : F2hybrids
I
J
~arva Sirhona1 index 4.8-6.1 (48) 3.5-4.7 (50) 4.1-4.9 (12) 3.9-5.0 (18)
4.3...4 4 C 2)
No" branches on seta 1.3; 1...3 (50) 4-11; 4-10 (50) 3-6; 2-5 (12) 2-6; 2~5 (18)
la-S; 1b-S
~du1t female Wing; cross-vein 1.4-5.0 (47) 0.7-1.3 (51) 1.0-1.9 (50) 0.9-1.5 (18)
index 1.2 (1) 1.4-1. 7 ( 4)
Maxillary pa1p; hair
index. 2.3-3.1 (50) 3.2-8.7 (50) 2.4-4.6 (50) 2.6-4.9 (18)
Mult male Genitalia; lateral
aedeagal p1ete - 0.0 (32) I 0.6-0.9 (31)
0.2-0.4 (45) 0.2-0.6 (12)
DV/n index
~. ... - -----~-
Numbers in parenthesis are the numbers of specimens
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TABLE 2. DV/n indices for adult males reared from collections of larvae which each
contained both C. pipiens (C.P.) and C. quinquefasaiatus (C.Q.) as compared
to indices for labora.tory hybrid males.
Locality No. specimens DV/D index Identity
Bethulie 19 0.0 C.P.
(Orange Free State) 13 0.6-1.1 C.Q.
Johannes.burg 16 0.0 C.P.
(Transv<lal) 14 0.6-1. 7 C.Q.
Laboratory specimens 45 0.2-0.4 Fl hybrids
11 0.2-0.4 F II
1 0.6 F2 "2
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Fig. 1. Diagram of portion of wing to show various measurements made en the
venatio~ including those used for the cross-vein index c + d.
a
Fig. 2. Maxilla.rypalp of male mosquito to show the two measurements made for
calculation of the palp hair index.
Fig. 3. Diagram of the inner diVision of the lateral aedeagal plate to show
ventral arm (VA), dorsal arm (DOA) and measurements made for.the
Dv/D ratio (after Sundararaman 1949).
Pig. 4. Camera lucida drawings of the lateral aedeagal plates in C. pipip~~s(a),
C, quinquefasaiatus (b), PI laboratory hybrid (c) and F2 hybrid (d).
o
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Fig.1 J~-D Jh_V~J
Fig.3 --DOA
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Culex (Culex) p~p~ens and Cu~ex (Cx.).torrentium (Diptera: Culicidae) in
England: Notes on their Taxonomy and Biology
P. G. Jupp
Arbovirus Research Unit
National Institute for Virology
Private Bag X4
Sandringham 2131
South Africa
ABSTRACT. The sympatric sibling species Culex torrentium Martini and Cx.
pipiens L were collected in Surrey and Cx. pipiens :1.nHuntingdonshire,
southern England. The 2 species were studied taxonomically mainly to find
a diagnostic character for separating the females and some biological obser-
vations were also made.
Males could only he separated by previously described genitalia differ-
ences, while in the female study of the pre-alar scales showed that a diagno-
sis could be made according to the number of these scales.·
At Silwood Park in Surrey Cx. torrentium comprised a high proportion
(62.1%} of the total coLl.ectLon of both species, \\'hileCx. pipiens occurred
alone in a collection of hibernating mosquitoes from Huntingdonshire.
Hibernating Cx. pipiens taken by air to South Africa were reactivated
by an increase in temperature and day length (provided by artificial illu-
mination) at 17 days and at 5 months after collection, so that they took
bloodmeals and oviposited.
INTRODUCTION
In the 1977 summer specimens of Cule~ pipiens L. were collected in Eng-
land as part of a broader taxonomic study on members of the CUlex pipiens
complex from several countries. Large numbers of Culex torrentium Martini
occurred in these collections which made it necessary to be able to separate
the 2 species.
(1) Eggs and larvae cannot be distinguished.
o
Apart from Mattingly's (1951) brief report on the discovery of C:c.
torrentium in England, Service (1968) is the only worker who has investigat-
ed (}a;. torrel1.Uumand its relationship to Cx. pipiens. He did studies on
both taxonomy and biology and his findings on the taxonomic separation of
the :.species, with terminology after Knight (1971) and Knight & Laffoon
(1971), were as follows:
o
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(2) Pupae can be separated r.cSome extent: when seta 4 on abdomen
segment VIII is sLng le. ,)t. One or both sides the pupa can be
confidently ascribed tD C~. torrentium but specimens which have
2 branches on both S101.:8 cannot be identified with certainty.
(3) The genitalia are completely' diagnostic f or adult males owing
to differences in the structure of the phallo$ome (see also
Hattingly, 1951). In ex. toxmentrium the basal lateral projec-
tion of the paraprocts is very well developed whereas in ex.
pipiens it is vestigial. In addition the dorsal arm of the
inner division and the cuter division of the lateral aedeagal
plate have differently shaped tips.
(4) The possession of pre-alar scales is not diagnostic for males
of ex. torrentium as 10% of a sample of this species was found
to lack these scales on both sides of the thorax, making them
indistinguishable from ex. pipiens. No pre-alar scales were
found in males of ex. pipiens. Owing to these findings in
males Service cautioned against relying on pre-alar scales for
identification of females.
The present paper reports taxonomic and some biological studies carried
au' Lhe 2 sympatric sibling species. A search was made for morphological
chI'. :!rsby which larvae, adult females and adult males of the 2 taxa ccruld
be ~~parated. A means of identifying the female mosquito was the principal
objective.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
o
The collections Were all made in the grounds of the Field Station of
the Imperial College of Science and Technology .at Silwood Park near Ascot in
Surrey, southern England, except for one which was made at Monks Wood in Hunt-
Lngdonshf.re , Egg rafts, larvae and pupae were collected at Sih100d Park. At
Monks Wood a sample of adul,t ex. pipiene females was coLl.ect.ed by mechanical
aspirator from the walls of an underground room where this species had just
entered into hibernation.
Each field-collected larva or pupa was reared in isolation so that each
emergent adult could be preserved along with its associated pelt or pelts for
later taxonomic study. Each field-collected egg raft was allowed to hatch and
a sample of the resulting larvae reared so that associated larvae, larval pelts,
pupal pelts and male and female adults all originating from the same individual
egg raft could be preserved. This prucedure was carried out for a number of
egg rafts so that different batches of associated immature-adult specimens
could be obtained i.e. different sibling groups. Thus a sibling group was
the progeny reared from on6 egg raft deposited by one female mosquito. A
numbe~ of such different sibling groups were also reared from rafts subse-
1tlt.mtlydeposited by t.hemosquitoes collected at Monks Wood.
(J
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For the taxonomic studies, with the exception of certain instances stat-
ed in the 'Results' section. one larva, one adult male and one adult female
were used from each of the sibling groups which had been reared. The male
was identified from the structure of its genitalia, so that the identity of
the associated larvR and female mosquito was known. Using specimens iden-
tified in this wayan evaluation was made of 4 morphological characters for
separating the 2 species. These were as follows:
(1) The number of branches borne by the siphonal setae la-s and lb-s in the
larva.
(2) The value for the cross-vein iildex in the wing of the adult female, that
is the ratio of the combined lengths of the 2 cross-veins to their dis-
tance apart.
(3) The value for the maxillary palp hair index in the adult male, that is
the ratio of the length of the shaft of the palp bearing hairs to its
total length (segments 2 + 3).
(4) The presence and number of pre-alar scales in the female mosquito.
Characters (1) and (3) had previously proved diagnostic and (2) almost diag-
nostic for distinguishing ex. pipiens and ex. quinquefasciatus Say in South
Africa (Jupp, 1978).
For clarity the methods used for handling the hibernating mosquitoes
are included in the 'Results' section.
RESULTS
The first 3 morphoiogical characters evaluated proved valueless for
separating the 2 species as their examination on small samples showed an
overlap between the 2 taxa. However, study of the fourth character, the
occurrence of pre-alar scales in females, showed that in 15 ex. torrentium
belong~ng to different sibling groups 1 or more pre-alar scales were pre-
sent on both sides of the thorax. In a further 12 ex. iarrenbium, which
were siblings of 9 of the above mosquitoes, there were 2 GPp~l.rnensthat had
scales on only one side of the thorax - 3 scales and 1 ~~ale respectively.
However of 35 ex. pipiens belonging to different sibling groups, 3 mosqui-
toes possessed a single pre-alar scale on one or both sides of the thorax.
In view of this, all the available female siblings of these 3 mosquitoes
were examined which revealed that the occurrence of pre-alar scales varied
within t!ach of the sibling gruops as follows:
o
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Number individuals with:
Number of siblings in sibling
groups examined 1 scale on 1 scale on No scales
each side one side
1 0 1
1 3 2
0 2 4
2
6
6
These findings show that the presence or absence of pre-alar scales is
not absolutely diagnostic for separating females of the 2 species, although
the presence of 2 or more scales on one or both sides of the thorax would
identify a specimen as ex. torrentium. This criterion was used in identify-
ing the emergent females reared fLom jmmatures collected in the field and
in those cases where only 1 scale occurred, or where a specimen was damaged,
the associated pupal pelt was mounted and examined. Fo r each of these pelts
a single-branched seta 4 on one or both sides of abdominal segment VIII con-
firmed that they were all ex. torrentium.
Biologz_
At Silwood Park, larvae, pupae and egg rafts were collected from arti-
ficial containers of water, including metal water tanks, wooden barrels and
concrete animal drinking troughs. and in one instance from the stagnant mar-
gins of a stream. A total of 206 emergent mosquitoes were identifiedo This
figure was made up of 95 males and 86 females which had been reared indivi-
dually from larvae or pupae collected in the field and of 25 sibling groups
of mosquitoes successfully reared from egg rafts. Out of this total of 206
mosquitoes, 128 individuals or different sibling groups were identified as
ex. torrentium i.e. 62.1%. All of the 11 larval collections made contained
ex. torrentrium and 7 of them also contained ex. pipiene,
o
Seventy one individuals of a sample of about 250 CuZex nosquitoes collect-
ed hibernating at Monks Wood on 30th August, were all shown to be ex. pipiens
from examination of males r2ared from egg rafts they subsequently deposited.
Hence it is likely that t~e complete sample was only ex. pipiens. The sam-
ple was placed in a 20 cm cage of cotton netting on the top of which was
placed a thick wad of cotton wool soaked in 4% sucrose solution. There-
after this wad was kept moist and renewed when necessary. The cage was en-
closed in a card board box, just big enough for it, so that the relative
humidity was 80-84% and the light excluded. The temperature was not con-
trolled but the box was kept in a cool garden shed until f.Lown to Johannes-
burg 14 days after the mosquitoes had been collected. On arrival in Johannes-
burg the box was stored in a cool garage and after 3 days the3mosquitoeswere divided into 2 groups of about 100 insects each in 35 cm cages. The
mosquitoes in the first cage ~-1erereleased from hibernation. immediately by
placing this cage in an enviro~ent which, although humid, (RR 68-70%) had
a higher temperature of 26-27°C and artificial lighting to simulate a day
length of 1& 1/2 hours (an English summ€rts day) and a night of 7 1/2 hours.
Seven days after placing this crge under these conditions 6 or the insects
engorged on a pigeon offered to the mosquitoes. However, many others died
from uncertain causes, possibly because of insecticide on the feathers of
I
I
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the pigeon used for feeding. OlTer the next 3 weeks opportunity to feed on
pigeons was provided 4 more times. This resulted in 25 insects taking blood-
meals. The last 4 surviving mosquitoes~ which remained unfed, were dissect-
ed and found to contain large (1 mosquito), medium-sized (1 mosoll1.tO)or
small (2 mosquitoes) fat bodies.
The second cage Was kept humid eRR 68-70%) and in the dark at 16°C.
in conditions similar to those which prevailed in their natural hibernating
site at Honks Wood. When this cage was finally placed under the conditions
to terminate hibernation, it was found that only one mosquito had died after
5 nonths of hibernation in an artificial environment. Three days later a
J.!rge proportion of the mosquitoes engorged on a pigeon and 40 insects sub-
'equently deposited rafts, all of which hatched. The higher feeding rate
by this group of mosquitoes was thought to be due to the fat bodies having
been depleted in a higher proportion of individuals before the pigeon was
offered to t!lem.
OISCUSSION
Service (1968) showed that ex. torrentium could not be distinguished
in the larval stdge from ex. pipiens and that males of ex. torrentium could
not be distinguished by the pre-alar scale charact.er but only according to
the structure of the genitalia. The present findings do not alter this con-
clusion since the siphonal setae proved to be of no 'value for diagnosis in
the larva and the maxillary palp hair index was likewise valueless in males.
However, examination of female specimens in the present study indicated that
although the 2 species could not be separated according to their wing vena-
tion, they could be differentiated by the pre-alar scale character. In the
rather small samples studied it was shown that all females of ex. torrentium
except one specimen could be identified by the presenc~ of 2 or more pre-
alar scales on 1 or both sides of the thorax. Since siblings of this single
exception could also be identified it is thought that the specimen in ques-
tion may have lost 1 or more scales due to being rubbed. ex. pipi.ene , al-
though usually hR.ving nl.>f''!ales,occasionally had only a single scale on 1
or both sides. This method of diagnosis needs to be tested out on larger
samples of female mosquitoes of known identity belonging to both species.
ex. tiorrentrium was more prevalent than ex. pipieno at Sill'lOOdPark
accounting for 62.1% of the total collections of both species. This is a
much higher proportion than Service (1968) found in collections made at
Poole, Dorset, from 1964-1966 (37.2%), Monks Wood (15.9%) and from a large
area over the breadth of southern England (32.3%). The collections at Si1-
wood Park suggest that a future survey in Britain might reveal that C~"
torrent-iunues displaced or partly displaced ex. pipiens in certain areas.
o
No ex. tiorventrium occurred among the 71 mos.quf.t.oes identified from the
sample which was collected hibernating in an underground room at Monks Wood.
Service (1968) also failed to find adults of this species hibernating in
man-made shelters. Hibernating ex. pipienstransferred to the laboratory
in South AfrIca were reactivated at 2 diffe.rent times after collection -
after 17 days and a£t~r 5 mtlftths. lfief~ag~dt~mpef§~uf~and flfiyzl@agtflJ
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the latter prov?,ded by c-rtificial illumination, stimulated thu '..osquitoes
to feed and develop their ovaries. This shows that C», pipien: can be
transferred from one country to another while in a state of hibernation
and subsequently reactivated. The same could well apply to other species
of CuZex from temperate countries.
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Comparative studies on morphology and laboratory
biology of Culex (Culex) pipiens Linnaeus (Diptera:
Culicidae) from South Africa and England
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Culex pipimr Linnacus from South Africa and England and Calex pi puns <"Jr.
molestus Forskal from England were compared in respect of five quantitative
morphological characters to assess their taxonomic status. Ranges of values for
each of the characters in the 3 -nosquito forms overlapped. A laboratory colony
was established with Ct. pif;ims from England and compared to ex. i'ip;enr from
South Africa. During simulated twilight they exhibited a dillercnt flight behav-
iour. It was concluded that molestns should continue to be regarded as a variety
and that on the available evidence pipien» from South Africa and England
should continue to be regarded as conspecific, although these rwu populations
probably represent distinct species. Evidence suggesting this is their different
overwintering mechanisms and laboratory behaviour as well as the absence of
the gonadal symbiont Walbachia in South Afriean pi{i1etH which is present in
pipicns 1'. om England.
INTRODUCTION
o
The two most important members of the Culex pipiens complex, pipiens Lin-
naeus and quinquefasaotus Say, have usually been regarded along with the other mern-
hers as belonging to a single polytypic species (Mattingly 1967; Laven 1967; Barr
H}Br). However, Miles (1976) obtained evidence .1 ,t outnquefas.tuus ill Auctralia is a
separate species. In South Africa • .Tupp (1978) argue. the ba"i5 of morphological
and reproductive evidence that the two forms cccurr.-v .iere should be regarded <:5
distinct species, i.e. Culex pipiens and Culex quinquefasciatus. The question still left un-
answered is whether pipiens from South Africa is conspecific with pipitlls from the type
locality. The latter, given by Linnaeus is very broad, i.e. Europe, Lapponia and Ameri-
ca (Knight and Stone 1977), so it was decided to compare South African pipiens with
pipiens from England since an opportunity arose to collect live mosquitoes there. Since
this work was completed Harbach et al. have recently (1985) designated a neotype for
pipicns from Vererdd, Scania, Sweden.
Culex liitiens (iCCUfS throughout the temperate areas of the world, except in ex-
tremely cold .1"':~';. It is spread throughout South Africa although it occurs more fre-
quently in ruru! than in urban and peri-urban areas. In Europe the nominate subspe-
cies occurs together with its much rarer variety, molestus Forskal, beth of which were
o
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studied in detail by earlier workers. In England these studies showed that there was
considerable morphological and biological vanation among populations (,f pipiens U ob-
ling 1938; Marshall and Staley 1937; Tate and Vincent 1(136; Christophel's 1945). Dif-
ferences noted betwc.n pipiens and tnolestus led the earlier workers to regard these forms
as distinct species (Marshall and Staley 1937). Subsequently, however, wlen the
characters of populations from a variety of localities were taken into aCCOJ1ntit ap-
peared that these differences were not consistent and the status of molesius was reduced
to that of a variety (Mattingly, 1951). This view is still upheld (Harbach, et al, 1984).
The present study included a comparison of selected ?r'ltomical features for
South African pipiens (SAPIP), English pipiem (GBPIP) and Engnsh molestus as 'Nell as
some observations on the laboratory behaviour of SAPIP and GBPIP.
MATERIAL and METHODS
Morphology
The ·.·.PIP originated from near Johannesburg, Transvaal, while GBPIP orig-
inated from Monks Wood, Huntingdonshirc in the south of Engla-id. Specimens exam-
ined were the progeny of wild-caught females. 'Part of the egg raft deposited b~ each
such wild-caught female was reared out and a single larva, adult male and adult female
studied from each. Some male siblings were also studied. The larvae and adults of mo-
lestus came from a lor.g established colony rrvintained at the London School 0, Hygiene
and Tronical Medicine.
Morphological characters studied were as follows:
I. The number of branches of'siphonal setae 1a-S ami Ib-S in the larva.
n The cross vein index for tile wing of the adult female, i.e, the ratio of the combined
lengths of the two cross veins to their distance apart.
3. The number of setae on the lateral areas of the ninth tergite in the female.
4. The maxillai, palp hair index in the adult male. i.e. the ratio of the length of the
shaft of'the palp bearing long hairs to its total length (segments 2 & 3).
5. DV/D in male genitalia (Sundararaman 194-9),i.e, the ratio of the disu.nr> between
the apin or the ventral arm of the iuner division of the later-al plate and the dorsal
arm of till «uter division on one side (DV) to the distance between the apices G[the
dorsal arms of the outer divisions (D), measured from the dorsal aspect (pre-
rotation sense) in ur.dissected specimens with the genitalia in the normal resting
position.
6. Other st. +-tures of the male genitalia including the setae of the subapical lobe of
the gonocoxite, the length of the basal lateral arm borne by the paraproct and the
components of the lateral plate ot'the phallosome,
Characters (I), (.4) and (5) previously proved diagnostic, and (2) almost diag-
nostic, for distinguising pijliens and quinquefasciatus ill Johannesburg (JuPP 1978). Mar-
'Shall and Staley (I937) found the mean value for (;01) usefi.. for separating GBPIP from
most English populations of molestus, although If was not diagnostic.
Labora.ory Behaviour
A laboratorv colonv of GBPIP was established from adults reared from
females collected at Sllwood Park near Ascot, Berkshire, ir. the south of England. The
females were collected in the autumn on the 3rd Septeml--r, at the start of their hiber-
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nation, and the following day were brought to Johannesburg where they were maintained
in a state of diapause by keeping them humid (RH 68-70%) and in the dark at r6°C
for 4. months. Diapause was broken by placing them in an environment with the same
humidity, a higher temperature (26-:27°C) and artificial lighting simulating an Eng-
lish summer's day (day length of r6,5 hours and night of 7,5 hours). These methods
were essentially the same as those used previously (Jupp 1979).
The adult progeny reared from the eggs obtained from the wild-caught
females were placed in three 350 X 350 X ,f 0 mrn cages which were designated as the 'P
generation' and the following generation the Fl. Temperature was maintained at
25-";'"C and relative humidity at 75-80%. The daily light cycle, prodded by control-
led artificial lighting, consisted of a day period of 12 hours, a night period of 10 hours
and dusk and dawn periods of fio minutes when the light intensity gradually decreased
or increased respectively. Beginning with the third generation, the day and night
periods were changed to q hours and 8 hours respectively in order to increase the mos-
quitoes' activity and hence the number of mosquitoes which fed on pigeons exposed to
them overnight.
RESULTS
Morphology
The results of the exarnin .tion of morphological characters (l) to (5) express-
ed quantitatively are shown in Table 1. Ranges of values for the three mosquito forms
overlapped in the ease of each of the characters. In add.nor to the male genitalia on
which DV/D ratios were determined (Table I), 17 male genu.ilia ofGBPIP and 2+ of
SAPIP were examined for structural differences, with negative results. Finally, tL~
phallosome was removed and closely examined ill respect of 20 siblings of each form,
but this failed to reveal any consistent differences between the forms.
TABLE L Morphological comparison between Cx. piplen: (South Atrica), ex. pipiel's (England)
and Cx, pipiens var moles/us (England).
pipiens pipims var tralcstus
Character South Africa England England
Larva No branches all seta 1-3; 1-3 (50)* 2-4; 2-4 (20) 3-4; 2-4 (5)
la-S: Ib-S
Adult female Wing, cross-vein index t,:2--5,0 (48)* 1,3-3,0 (29) 2,6-4,8 (2.})
No. seta!" on 9th tergire 9-19 (14) 10-16 (9) I.j.-21 (14)
Adult male Maxillary palp; hair in-
dex !.!,3-3,1 (50)* 2,2'-3,2 (8) 2,6-2,9 (10)
Genitalia; lateral plate
or phallosorne - DV/D
index o.o (:p)'" 0,0 (24) 0,0 (9)
1
I
!
1
Numbers in parenthesis are the numbers of'specimens studied.
"These results v.erc reported previously ~JuPP 1978).o
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Laboratory Behaviour
Only rlgl (r%) of the GBPIP egg rafis tlroved viable and the single fertile
mosquito which had deposited this raft was refed four times and four further rafts ob-
tained. Thus the Fr Generation was composed entirely of siblings. Percentage viability
indices thereafter were 30% (F2), 43% (F3) and 13% (a mixed F21F3 cage).
A cage of Fr GBPIP and a cage of progeny reared from SAPIP were observed
during the twilight period. This period began at r800 hours, the light growing gradual-
ly dimmer until darkness was reached at Ig00 hours. By r820 hours both sexes ofmos-
quito in both cages had increased their flying activity. At 1848 hours the SAPIP hov-
ered close to the sides and top of the cage, while the GBPIP swarmed with larger flight
movements which took them lO-r5 em from the sides and top of the cage. By r845
hours when the light intensity was very low, a few matings on the wing appeared to
occur among the GBPIP, but not one was seen among the SAPIP.
DISCUSSION
o
The failure to detect any significant morphological difference in molestus when
it was compared with GBPIP and SAPIP is in agreement with the conclusions of Mat-
tingly (1951) and Harbach et al. (r984) that moleslus should be regarded as a variety. It
is, however, possible that the long history oflaboratory colonization of the molestus mos-
quitoes examined may ha-e altered their morphology. This could not be ascertained
since it was not possible to , ')Ilect molestus from the field on account of its present rarity
in England.
The morphological study showed considerable similarity between GBPIP and
SAPIP and it was clearly not possible to regard the two forms as distinct species on the
basis of the characters and techniques used. The slight variation in values for indices
and setal counts in the two forms could be regarded as being within normal morpho-
logical variation amon« populations of the same species. It is possible, however, that 3
study with the scanning electron microscope might reveal some consistent difference in
structure.
The biology of GBPIP and SAPIP has both similarities and differences: both
feed mainly on birds, to a lesser extent on domestic mammals, and rarely on man
(jupp J973; Anderson 1967; Tate and Vincent 1935; Service 1968) and both are eury-
gamous, However, SAPIP is more strongly eurygamous than GBPIP and differs in
overwintering mechanism although the latter could be accounted for as resulting from
adaptation bv '1, -patric conspecific popnlations to markedly different local climatic
conditions.
When SAPIP was previously colonized (Jupp 1978) it proved more difficult
than the colonization of GBPIP in the present study because (if its greater eUl'ygamy.
Mating only occurred readily in a large cage measuring 3000 X 2900 X 1800 mm pro-
vided with a special lighting regime entirely of artificial light. This consisted of a 12
hour day, 10 hour night and 60 minute dusk and dawn periods during which there was
a gradual decrease and increase in intensity respectively. No matings occurred in cages
350 x 350 x 350 mrn or in one 750 X 500 X '500 mm, However, it is possible that the
absence of properly controlled dawn-dusk lighting ill the case of this second cage may
have contributed to this failure of the mosquitoes to mate. In contrast, workers in Eng-
land have been able to colonize mosquitoes from that country in relatively small cages,
smaller than that necessary to establish a colony from South African populations. Tate
./;;' ___.;:.-;;;;:;;;-'__""~iii8 __ii'lill."''''· .Jl... a_III$.'_.Di!P1_-llI"~'---"'U._.~~I_l.-_,.... ' U4I1l1C!ll!C.J__ ......
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and Vincent (1936) showed that mosquitoes, presumably originating from Cambridge,
would mate in cages down to a minimum of 600 X 600 X 600 rnm. Using cages of this
size up to ones 750 X 750 X 750 mrn they showed a viability of r5-54% (mean 33%)
in the egg rafts deposited over 11 generations. Service (pers. comm.) established a col-
ony from mosquitoes collected at Brownsea Island on the south coast of England in a
goo X goo X goo mm cage which he kept for eigr.t months through several generations.
In both these colonies the lighting was important but did not appear so critical as that
for the South African form. Both workers utilized a combination of sunlight through
windows and artificial illumination throughout the night (Tate and Vincent 1936) or for
15 hours per day (Service, pel's. comrn.). It appears that the artificial light was necess-
ary to prevent the mosquitoes hibernating rather than for stimulating mating activity.
The near absence of mating among the progeny of mosquitoes from Silwood Park in
350 X 350 X 350 mm cages observed in the present study concurs with the above ob-
servations - more matings would have probably occurred if a larger cage had been
used.
English workers have known for a long time that pipiens in their country over-
winters by means of hibernating (diapausing) females (Tate and Vincent 1936; Clem-
ents I963). However, on the Transvaal highveld this does not appear to be the case.
Instead, observations indicated that the winter is bridged by quiescent adults, larvae
and pupae with emergence and bloodfeeding occurring during mild periods when tem-
peratures increase (JuPP rg6g, 1975). This difference is probably related to the climatic
differences between the two countries, the shorter day length and lower minimum tem-
peratures in the English autumn and winter triggering and maintaining hibernation.
In conclusion it may be said that it is doubtful that populations of pipiens Lin-
naeus in South Africa and England can be distinguished morphologically. However, bio-
logically they differ slightly, the main difference being in their overwintering mechan-
isms. South African pipiens also differs from PiPit/IS in England in not possessing the
gonadal symbiont Wolbachia (Barr, pers. cornm. and Irving Bell, 1974), which strongly
suggests they differ taxonomically. It would therefore be worthwhile cross mating the
two forms to ascertain whether they are reproductively isolated. In order to do this it
would first be necessary to colonize each form in a 'walk-in cage', i.e. one large enough
for the researcher to enter and stand up in. Such a cage provides sufficient space for
male mosquitoes to swarm and for females to enter the swarm and mate on the wing.
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Mosquitoes feeding at two horizontal levels in gallery
forest in Natal, South Africa, with reference to possible
vectors of chikungunya virus.*
by
B. M. McINTOSH, P. G.]UPP and]. DE SOUSA
Arbovirus Research Unit, :" iuth African Institute tor Medical Research, Johannesburg
"1 Ie relative biting prevalence of mosquito species in the canopy and at
ground level was studied in a gallery forest where monkeys had probably been
infected with chikungunya virus in the canopy. Several species, some of
which fed readily on monkeys, were observed tofeedinsignificantnumbersin the
canopy. Considering prevalence, host preferences, arboreal tendencies, and
vector capability in species where this is known, it is concluded that Aedes
(Diceromyia)furcifer (Edwards) and/or Aedes (Diceromyia) taylori Edwards and
Mansonia (Mansonioiiles) ofiicana (Theobald) seem most likely to have been
involved as vectors,
Following the disclosure in 1964 that an immune rate of 54% to chikungunya
(CHIK) virus existed in a vervet monkey population in the Ndumu Game Reserve
ill the coastal plain of northern Natal (McIntosh, 1970) studies were started in t11'.!
area in an attempt to identify a possible mosquito vector. The indications were that
the monkeys had been infected during the night in the canopy in gallery forest along
the Usutu River near Its confluence with the Pongola River.
Collections of mosquitoes were made simultaneously in the canopy and at
ground level in this forest during 8 periodic visits, each of about 8 days, from November,
1964 to April 1967.
Over this period surveillance was also maintained on possible activity by
CHIK virus in the Reserve. All mosquitoes collected were tested for virus and monkeys
were trapped, bled, marked and released in a survey of their antibody status. CHIK
virus was not isolated from the mosquitoes (McIntosh, JuPP & de Sousa, in preparation)
nor was there evidence of a recrudescence of infection by this virus among the monkeys
(McIntosh, 1970). While the study on the feeding habits of mosquitoes was in progress
therefore it seems unlikely that any active transmission by this virus occurred, and in
retrospect it now seems most likely that the monkeys had been infected during a single
epizootic, possibly of limited duration, which had occurred shortly before the presence
of antibody had been discovered. Therefore, since there is no reason to believe that
the monkeys are perpetuatiag CHIK virus in this particular forest an incidental vector
with a relatively short existence during the adult stage could have been involved just
o
o
* The studies and observations on which this paper is based were financed jointly by the
South African Institute for Medical Research, the Poliomyelitis Research Foundation
and the South African Council for Scientific and Industrial Research.
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as well as spe, ,which are present more or less continuously as adults. If so, those
Aedes species which survive the long dry season at Nduma in the egg stage came into
consideration, other factors being equal, with the same degree of nuspicion as Culex
and Mansonia species which for moot, if not all, of the time have a population of adults
in the area.
Apart from CHIK virus the study is relevant to other mosquito-borne viruses
which occur at Ndumu, Some of these have been associated with certain mosquito
species and a determination of the preferred feeding level of these species would help
towards an understanding of the ecology of the viruses concerned.
METHODS
Mosquitoes were collected using either man, monkey or fowl as bait. In
res-ect of class of bait, collecting site, time and duration of collecting all collections
were so arranged that observations at one r-:>rizomal level would be comparable with
those at the other level. For the majority of collections three sites were used, evenly
spaced over about 1,5 kilometres of gallery forest. Man-baited collections were always
at the same site where an open platform had been erected, 12 metres up, in a giant fig
tree, Ficus .!),camorus, a dominant species in the gallery. At the other two sites fowl and
monkey baits were alternated on successive rights, the same class of bah always being
used at both levels at particular sites.
Man-baited collections
On the tree platform and on the ground at the foot of the tree two persons
collected mosquitoes in test-tubes as they landed on their exposed legs. Torches witu
the ligh; dimmed by a cover of red cloth provided light. Catches usually started i
hour before sunset and ended It to 2i hours later.
Fowl- and monkey-baited collections
In each fowl-baited trap one fowl, restrained within a nylon stocking, was
ured in a black, circular trap of the "lard-can" type designed by Bellamy and Reeves
(1952). The trap had an inverted mosquito gauze cone at each end and mosquitoes
entered through a hole 2,5 em in diameter in the centre of the cone. The trap was 66 em
long and 33 em in diameter. Monkey-baited traps were similar in design but larger (76 X
TABLE1. Number of collections for each class of bait during various months. 1964-1967.
o
Number collections=
Month Imonkey Totalman fowl--- -
January 8 0 0 8
February 9 9 9 27
March 3 7 5 15
April 16 9 8 I 33
November 11 12 11 r~December 15 11 14-- ---Totals • 62 48 47
o ... Each collection refers to a pair, one on the ground and the other in the canopy .
•e. JI' a ••
o
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43 cm) and the monkey was restrained within a wire cage (20 X 20 " '15cm) with mesh
of 12 X 25 mm. Traps were set in the late afternoon and collected shortly after sunrise,
They were set at 1 metre and at 12 metres above ground, a rope on a pulley 1.: red to
the branch 0: a tree being used to raise traps ,J the higher level,
Duration of collecting
Table 1 shows the total number of paired collections for each class of bait
during the six wet months of the year during which observ .tions were made. The
TABLE 2. Numbers, Mw's and persistence of mosquito species collected off man during
62 paired collections
o
Persist- Nuruber Mw
Species ence
index ground canopy ground canopy
Anopheles coustani . I 11 15 1 0,1
" tenebrosus • 40 106 8 0,7 0,1
" ziemanni 5 9 1 0,1
" funestus group • . 35 293 3 0,9
" gambiae complex . 24 89 2 0,4" pharoensis • 29 40 12 0,3
" squamosus . . 13 28 23 0,1 0,1
Coquillettidia chrysosoma . 2 1
" fuscopennata 3 2---- -------
Mansonia africana 100 10107 942 96,1 6,5
" uniformis . 92 697 155 5,9 1,2
Eretmapodites silvestris 2 1 ---
Aedes (Mucidus) lucianus • 24 80 0,5
" H sudanensis . 18 6 99 0,4
" (Aedimorphus) alboceph::lus . 3 2
" " cummmsn 39 292 1,3
" " durbanensis 10
(i 1
" " fowleri 2 I 1
" "
kennethi 2 1
" " marshalii . 10 34 1,7
" (Neomelaniconion) circumluteolus 90 5034 25 32,6 0,2
" " lineatopennis 2 1
" (Diceromyia) furciferjtavlorl . 68 6 284- 2,0
Culex (Neoculex) insignis 2 2
" (Culex) annulioris _ 31 73 2 0,6
" " antennatus 29 76 13 0,4 0,1
" " auranrapex . 2 1
" " bitaeniorhynchus • 2 1" " neavei+ 87 419 236 2,8 2,1
" " poicilipes 71 2 219 1/'
" " thalassius 2 1
" ., zombaensis 85 461 43 3,7 0,4
Totals 117805 2152
* Referred to previously by us as unicittatus.
I
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number of collections between different baits varied as a result of unavoidable discarding
of some collections and human bait was used more extensively than the others.
AnalYsis of the results
The results arc given as the total number of each species collected at each
level and, in cases where numbers were large enough to justify it, also as Williams'
modification of the geometric mean (Mw) to offset bias resulting from exceptionally
large individual catches (Haddow; 1960). Greater significance has been given to the
Mw than to the arithmetical total.
A "persistence index" is given for each mosquito species with each class of
bait. This is the proportion, expressed a.' a percentage, of the tlays on which the species
was collected to the total number of ..oilecting days, and is a measure of the relative
time each species was encountered as a blood-seeking female.
The number of engorged femalea of each species collected in the fowl and
monkey-baited traps was recorded and the proportion engorged to me total number
collected is given as a percentage.
TABLE 3. Numbers, Mw's, persistence and percent "blooded" of mosquito species
collected in monkey-baited traps during 48 paired collections
Persist- o· Number I M ....1>
Species ence blooded -
index ground canopy ground canopy
CoquilJettidia aureajwahlbergi 8 0 7 0,1
" chrysosoma.. · 13 8 2 11 0,1
" fuscopennata 6 7 14 0,1
" metallica . · 4· o 1 1
" microannulata 8 0 7 0,1'-1:--
Mansonia africana •
1~ I 14 3595 97 47,1 1,2" uniformis . 21 115 1,6
Aeues (Mucidus) lucianus . 8 37 30 0,2
" " sudanensis.. 17 55 4
139 0,4
" (Neomelaniconion) 2circumluteolus 38 15 109 0,8
Culex (Neoculex) insignis 6 0 2 3
" (Culex) annulioris · 6 20 4: 1" " antennatus . · 10 0 13 4 0,1
" " aurantapex • • 2 0 1
" " bitaeniorhynchus 2 0 2" " guiarti . . 2 0 1
" " neavei · 92 4 658 1271 6,1 10,6
" " pipiens 4 0 5 3" " poiciJipes · 40 9 I
5 71 0,6
" " zombaensis • 90 3 529 28 5,5 0,4
[045 I I ---Totals . · 1690
p JII b iW
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THE GALLERY HABITAT
The gallery forest in the collecting zone varies from about. 25 to 75 metres
in width with trees of about 15 to 25 mere-s high. The canopy i!: discontinuous and in
the open parts a dense cover of shrubs, creepers and grasses cover the ground. While
this cover extends to some extent into the more closed parts of the forest, in parts where
the canony is thickest vegetation is largely absent, ground cover in these parts being
confined to fallen leaves and the remains of fallen trees. Parts of the ground are fre-
qnently flooded from the Usutu River and for most of the summer conditions are shady,
humid and warm. There are 11 large number of treeholes suitable for mosquito breeding.
Close by in the adjoining savanna there are several large swamps and permanent pans.
Monkeys seen at night in the gallery were occupying the upper haif of the
understorey, slightly above the higher level at which mosquito collections were made,
At times dense populations of mosquitoes rested, during daylight, on the ground in the
shady parts of the forest amongst low vegetation or fallen leaves. They showed little
inclination to feed on man at this time.
TABLE4. Numbers, Mw's, persistence and percent "blooded" of mosquito species
collected in fowl-baited traps during 47 paired collections
o
-
Persist- % Number M..
Species enee blooded
ground I canopy ground [C2nopyindex- . -IAnopheles coustani • . · () I.
Coquillettidia aureajwahlbergi 13 I 78 2 7 0,1
" chrysosoma . 9 80 1 4-
" fuscopennata 6 100 1 2
" raetallica . 11 50 5 1
" rnicroannulata · · 2 0 1
Mansonia africana . · !GO 90 2566 28 29,7
~
" uniformis · 46 99 120 1 1,0.
IEretmapodites silvestris 2 0 1 1
Aedes (Mucidus) lucianus • 13 92 12 ,
" " sudanensis · · 17 83 18 0,2
" (Neomelaniconion)circumluteolus 26 73 36 2 0,3
" (Diceromyia) furcifer-taylori 2 100 2
Culex (Lutzia) tigripes . 2 0 1
" (Neoculex) insignis . 4 100 1 2
" (Culex) annulioris . · 13 0 9 0,1
" " antennatus , • 8 85 11 2 0,1
" " bitaeniorhynchus 4 100 1 1
" " neavei • 100 80 1115 1731 11,8 18,07
" " pipiens • 8 42 28 8 0,1
" " poicilipes · 51 54 7 50 0,2 0,7
" " thalassius 2 100 1
" " zombaensis • · 74 68 .139 36 2,8 0,3
Totab I I 4245 I 1910 I I-
o
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RESDLTS AND DISCUSSION
Previous experience had shown that the lardcan traps fail to collect Aedes
and Anopheles species adequately but it was hoped that the man-baited series would
~to some extent overcome this deficiency. f. !v':!ralspecies which failed to enter the lard-
cans but were attracted to marl in these collectiens were shown to feed readily on
monkeys in the laboratory and there is perhaps some justification for the belief that
most species attracted to man would also feed on monkeys,
On the other hand it is clear that the present collections fell short of a complete
coverage of the existing mosquito fauna although many of the species not collected
.would be very rare and consequently of no probable importance r _ vectors. "Vorth
& Paterson (1961) listed 75 culicine species as occurring at Ndumu most of which
probably feed in the gallery so the total of25 culicine and 7 anopheline species collected
in the present study is only about a third of tile tow fauna. Attention should be drawn,
in particular, to Aedes aegypti which was Dot collected and which might well have been
involved in the epizootic. It is noteworthy that while this species is extremely common
in tl.e immature stages in treeholes in the forest it has rarely been collected as the adult
du",,'lg previous studies in the Reserve, either during the day or night, and little is
known of its feeding preferences. Man is apparently not a preferred host.
It soon became apparent that the method used of restraining the monkey bait
within a wire mesh cage decreased mosquito feeding rates in comparison to rates on
fowls enclosed in a stocking in which greater immobility and accessibility of bait were
achieved and in assessment of feeding rates on monkeys allowance should Je made for
this fact.
At times of very higb mosquito densities the landing rate of mosquitoes in
the man-baited collections on the ground was so high that it became impossible to
collect all mosquitoes. Hence numbers collected at this time are an inadequate reflection
of the real densities which were higher than those record- ',
The total numbers and l\lw of each species CI ected are given separately
for man, monkey and fowl baits in tables 2, 3 and 4 respecuvely, Human bait was most
productive of variety of species as well as of numbers of each species collected. The
results will now be discussed in sequence under the respective genera or subgenera,
Anopheles Meigen
Only one specimen of a single species entered the 1ardcan trap and in the
man-baited catches all species, except squamosas, which was collected rn equal numbers
at both levels, were ground-haunting.
Coquillettidia Dyar
None of the five species collected W2S sufficiently numerous for reliable con-
clusions to be drawn although all species were attracted to both animal baits and high
feeding rates were recorded with fowls. With the exception of metallica they s)c.~ -ed
arboreal tendencies and it seems likely that these species would reed at least to a ~, d
extent on monkeys in the canopy. Observations in Uganda have shown that species
of this genus feed readily in the canopy and that birds are the preferred hosts (Haddow,
1961; Williams, 1963).
o
Mansonia Blanchard
AI. cfricana was the numerically dominant species on the ground with all
three classes of bait and formed 60% of the total ground-catch. In the man-baited
c
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series large numbers were not collected until it had become quite dark, usually about
an hour .after sunset. It had the highest persistence of any mosquito, being recorded
daily with all classes of bait, fed avidly on fowls and reasonably well on monkeys. It
was also collected quite frequently in the canopy, was the most numerous species in the
man-baited series at that Jevel and ranked second in t}t~ monkey-baited series. Hence
this species is clearly a frequent feeder or. monkeys in the gallery. Although able to
transmit CHIK virus it is probchly an inefficient vector (McIntosh et al., 1965) nd
the extent to which it is capable 0': •nitianng and maintaining an epizootic among
monkeys is not clear, but it appears very likely that this species was implicated to some
extent in the epizootic which occurred. Because of its habit of vertical movement be-
tween ground level and canorr= and its host preferences this species might well transfer
CHIK virus from simian i...: -n cycles to man.
In the man-bai«. :.:s uniformis was the third most prevalent species at
ground level and it also ~!'ower' !J<ghpersistence. It also fed readily on both animal
baits at ground level and was also collected off man in fair numbers in the canopy.
J.t is reasonable to believe that it would feed on monkeys in the canopy and during
the epizootic it may have played a similar but minor vectorship role to its more pre-
valent congener.
Eretmapodiies Theobald
Because the three species of this genus in Southern Africa are known to feed
readily on man the small numbers collected in the present man-baited series are an
indicatioa of their rarity in the gallery at Ndumu and their importance there is probably
slight.
Aedes (Mucidus) Theobald
Of the two species of this subgenus collected, sudanensis (previously referred
to as scataphagoidi!s) was collected alone during the early stages of the study while
lucianus was collected alone at a later stage. In retrospect it seems possible that some
misidentifications may have occurred among those recorded as sudanensis. In any event
both species occur in the gallery and both specie> ail recorded showed strong arboreal
tendencies, were attracted to all baits and fed avidly on monkeys and fowls. Although
11: r: adults .re seasonal in appearance these species must clearly be considered as possible
vectors of CHiK virus over a short period. Haddow (1961) reported Mucidus species
ae being highly arboreal in East Africa.
o
Aedes (Aedimorphus) Theobald
These species failed to enter the lardcan traps and off human bait only
cumminsii and matshallii were collected inmoderate numbers, Both species were ground-
haunting which appears to be the favoured level for members of this subgenus (Haddow,
1960). It is noteworthy that although kennethi is one of the most common species breeding
in treeholes in the gallery only a single specimen was collected.
c
Aedes (.Neomelanicollion) Newstead
Off human bait circumluteolus ranked third in persistence and second in num-
bers collected at ground level although relatively few Were collected in the canopy.
Even on the ground however, only small numbers entered the monkey- and fowl-baited
traps probably because circumluteolus, like other aedine species, is to some extent deterred
from entering these traps although the presence of engorged specimens in these traps
,
I
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clearly indicates that the; would feed on these animals if circumstances were suitable.
It is nevertheless doubtful, in fact, whether the monkeys are fed upon by cucumluteolus
to any significant extent. The scarcity of blood-seeking circumluteolus in the canopy at
night as well as the reluctance of this mosquito to feed during daylight when monkeys
are on the ground would seem to ensure minimal feeding on monkeys. This is borne
out by the low immune rate in monkeys at Ndumu to such viruses as Pongola, Wessels-
bron and Spondweni which have been repeatedly isolated from citcumluteolus and which
it has been shown capz.ble of transmitting (Muspratt '; a1. i957; Worth et al, 1961;
McIntosh, 1970). At. ircumluieolus is also an apparent non-vector of CHIK virus
(McIntosh & JuPP, 1970) which is a further reason. for eliminating this species from
involvement in the epiacotic. Because of its high feedin., rate on man it seems that
circumluteolus would readily infect him with the viruses it does transmit provided he
entered its bush haunts at ight, In the present series only small numbers were collected
off man in the half hour before sunset; large numbers being first encountered only
about half-an-hour after sunset.
Aedes (Diceromyill) Theobald
Both.furcifer and tqylori, which are inseparable in the female, occur at Ndumu
although the former is probably more common and most specimens referred to this
group were probably furcifer, Members of this group failed to enter the lardcans in
large numbers but were readily attracted to man and were predominantly arboreal.
Ae.forcifer, at least, is " ~~70venvector of CHIK virus and has fed readily on monkeys
in the laboratory (Paterson & McIntosh, 1964). Members of this group were suspected
as vector during an epidemic of chikungunya in Rhodesia in 1962 (McIntosh et al.
1964) and it seems that they should also be considered as one of the more likely vectors
during the epizootic at Ndumu. Their disappearance as adults during the dry season
at Ndumu would however preclude them from maintaining transmission at this time.
Cales (Lutzia) Theobald
Only a single specimen of tigripes was collected. This was in a fowl-baited
trap in the canopy.
, Ci
Culex (Neoculex) Dyar
Although insignis was collected only in very small numbers in the preser.t
catches experience at Ndumu over several years has suggested that it is more cemmon
than these collections indicate. It was collected at both levels off monkeys and fowls.
Judgment on this species as well as on two other members of this subgenus, rima and
harridus, which were not collected but which do occur at Ndumu should prudently be
withheld until more information on them can be obtained,
o
Culex (Culex) Linnaeus
C. annulioris, antennatus and zombaensis were collected in sufficient numbers to
shew that they are predominantly ground-haunting although small numbers of anten-
natus and zombaensis would also feed in the canopy. They fed on all three classes of bait
and zombaensis particularly fed on monkeys in the canopy in small numbers. Its high
persistence level might even ensure that as many zombaensis would feed on monkeys
as the [;, "dominantly arboreal but seasonal Mucidus species. C. neaL'ei and poicilipes
were a'-",; ..uracted to all three classes of bait. The lardcan collections showed neacei
to posses, strong arboreal tendencies although large numbers were also collected on the
I
IIq
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ground and in the man-baited series a !arger number were in fact collected at ground
level. C. neaoei is now recognised as a sibling species of Culex unioittaius Theobald which
does not occur at Ndumu and which rarely feeds on man. It was, in fact, the relatively
higher feeding rates of neavei on man at Ndumu which partly led to the recognition of
neat'ei as specifically distinct (JupP, 1971). In the present collections neavei had a high
persistence level and was by far the most numerous species collected in monkey-baited
traps in the canopy. It is, however, a non-vector of CHIK virus (McIntosh & JupP,
1970) and it seems should be discounted as vector during the epizootic. C. poicilipl!s
was definitely arboreal and the fairly large number collected off man is suggestive that
the lardcans deterred this species to some extent and ;,s real monkey-biting attributes
might be higher than the collections indicate. De Meillon et al. (1957) also reported
on the prevalence and arboreal tendencies of poicilipes on the Pongola River and it
seems that this species is all important component of the arboreal mosquito fauna in
gallery forest in northern Natal. Experimentally, however, it also is a non-vector of
CHIK virus (Mclntosh & jupp, 1970), and should therefore be absolved from in-
volvement in the epizootic.
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Rural Epidemic of Chikungunya in South Africa with
Involvement of Aedes (Diceromyia) furcifer (Edwards)
and Baboons
B. M. Mclntosh, P. G. Jupp and I.dos Santos
Arbovirus Research Unit, National Institute for Virology, Department of Health, Private Bag X4, Sandringham 213 I, South Africa.
The epidemiological features of a small rural
epidemic of chikungunya ill the wooded savanna of
South Africa are described. Sixteen isolations of
chikungunya virus were made from 538 females cf the
Aedes (Diceromyia) furcifer!taylori group in a locality
where human infection was high. All 92 baboons (papio
ursinus) sampled at this locality after the epidemic were
immune. It is concluded, since tdentiflcatlon of male
mosquitoes of the group indicated that Aedes furcifer
was the numerically dominant species, that this species
was the main vector ill both baboon and human
infection. Baboons are regarded as the primal'),
vertebrate host and extensive feedback of virus from
them to the vector was the probable cause of most human
lnfection, Ae. furcifer lVas shown to be stronglv attracted
to baboons and monkeys, greater numbers were
attracted to these animals ill the understorey compared
to the ground, but some were also attracted to /)\'11 011
the ground, and it is concluded that this species could
therefore readily transfer virus from baboons to a rural
human poptuation. Floral and topographical features
believed to favour chikungunya pit'us transmission in the
affected area are described.
(1
Die epidemtologiese kenmerke I'all 'n klein plattelandse
epidemle van chikungunya ill die Transvaalse bosveld
rail Suid-Afrika word beskryf. Sestien kwekings ran
chikungunyavirus is verkry vanaf 538 wyfies I'all die
groep Aedes (Diceromyia) furcifer/taylori op 'II plek
waar merkbare menslike infeksie plaasgevind het. Al 92
bobbejane (papio ursinus) afkomstig l'all dieselfde
gebied wat na die epidemie getoets is, was immuun.
Identifisering rail manlike musklete het aangedui dat
Aedes furcifer die getalsterkste lid I'all die groep lI'as, en
die gevolgtrekking word gemaak dat hlerdie
tnuskietsoort grotendeels verantwoordelik is vir infeksie
I'all beide mense ell bobbejane. Bobbejane word beskou
as die primere gewerwelde virusgasheer en uitgebreide
terugvoering !'an virus tussen hulle en die virusdraende
muskiet was vermoedelik die oorsaak I'm: die meeste
gevalle !'all mens like irfeksie. Ae. furcirer word sterk
aangelok deur ape ell bobbejane veral as hulle ill bome
is. maar hulle is ook gedeeltellk aangelok deur mense op
die grand. Daar is tot die gevolgtrekking gekom dat
virus makllk I'an bobbejane na 'n plattelandse bevolking
oorgedra kan word. Plantkundlge en topogroflese
ken.nerke wat vermoedelik die verspreiding van
chikungunyavirus it: die aangetaste gebied begunstig,
word beskryf;
o
Active iniection by chikungunya (CHIK) virus has been
infrequently recognized in Southern Africa over the past two
decades since the presence of the virus was established. It has
consequently been difficult to obtain reliable evidence
implicating either vectors or wild vertebrate hosts, although
antibody surveys I and susceptibility studies" had indicated that
the baboon, Papto ursinus (Kerr), and vervet monkey.
Cercopithecus aethlops (Cuvier), were important natural hosts.
However. in J 976 an epidemic occurred in South Africa, during
which further evidence was cbtained on the role of baboons and
for the first time virus was isolated from mosquitoes.
The mosquito species found infected in this outbreak were
members of the Aedes furciferftaylori group, of which Ae.
furcifer was the species actually implicated. Suspicions against
these species had arisen before in studies following an epidemic
in Rhodesia in 1962\ and later in South Africa in field studies on
posstble vectors which had infected vervet monkeys.'
Further more, in laboratory transmission tests with wild-caught
females of the group. which were probably mainly Ae.furcije,s,
and with a laboratory colony of A'!. furcifer", a reasonably
efficient level of vector capability was recorded.
The recent outbreak, which occurred during March and April,
1976, was in the wooded savanna region of the eastern
Transvaal. the so-called lowveld, where previous human
infection ha.' been recognized in i~56 and 1975. During the
outbreak field studies were concentrate ~on two adjoining farms,
Hope and Lillie, where human infectic., had been intense, and
which are located some 40 km west of the town of Phalaborwa.
On these farms is a cluster of granite outcrops. rising some
50-150 m above the surrounding plain, which provided a safe
overnight refuge for baboons which were using the summits as
dormitories. Cattle ranching was the main agricultural activity
and consequently the woodland areas were still largely in their
natural state. Large trees were plentiful and the habitat was
typical of the kind known to favour the tree-hole breeding Ae.
furciferltaylori group.
Mosquitoes were collected on Hope and T.ilIiefor attempts at
virus isolation, and acute and convalescent-phase blood
specimens were obtained from residents on these farms and at
surrounding localities for virus isolation and serological studies.
Bloo .. specimens were again collected from humans in May,
1916. and from baboons ,,1 August, 1976, to determine post-
epidemic irnrn..rue rates. During March, 1977, mosquito
collections were made on Hope to determine the extent that the
Ae. furciferltaylori group fed on monkeys and baboons; the
results are included in this paper.
)
Methods
Mosquitoes were collected off volunteer human bait on Hope
and Lillie from 7-14 April, 1976, Collections started at sunset
and continued for 2-3 hours. Collecting was in woodland. on the
ground, or in the understorey of trees, and on occasions on or
near the SUITtI1' Is of the granite hills. Mosquitoes were identified
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the following day, pooled according to species, and stored in
liquid nitrogen. After processing in the laboratory, mosquito
suspensions were inoculated intracerebrally into 1-2-day-old
suckling mice. Sera collected from patients during the acute
phase of the illness were also inoculated into suckling mice in ail
attempt to isolate virus. All strains of virus isolated were
identified in micro-complement fixation tests, and a few also in
neutralization tests conducted in suckling mice inoculated
intracerebrally.
Antibody determinations on sera were made in micro-
haem agglutination inhibition (HI) tests, using 2-fold dilutions
(1110-1/2560) of serum against 8 units of antigen. Antigens of
all arboviruses known to infect man in Southern Africa were
used and among the Alphavlruses they included the H817 strain
(isolated in Rhodesia in 1962) of CHI K virus, the Angmom
strain of o'nyong-nyong virus, the prototype strain of Semliki
Forest virus, and the AR86 strain of Sindbis virus. All sen'. were
also tested in neutralization tests in suckling mice against H817
strain.
In the mosquito collections in 1977, intended to determine
feeding rates of Ae. furciferltavlori on monkeys and baboons,
four methods were used:
1) Mosquitoes were collected on the ground off human bait in
test-tubes as they alighted on the bait;
2) as in (1) by a single operator as they alighted on an
anaesthetized baboon lying on the ground;
3} in battery-operated suction traps (portable light-trap minus
light) placed 9 C'll below a 5-cm wire mesh platform suspended
1 m above ground-level and on which was secured an
anaesthetized baboon or vervet monkey;
4) as in (3) except that the platform was suspended at a height
of 10m in the understorey of a tree.
In the (3) and (4) series, collections at the two levels were
identical in respect of bait species and setting-time at anyone
site. All these collections took place at one of the localities on
Hope where infected Ae. furciferltaslort had been collected in
1976. and occurred between 18hOOand 20hOO. sunset being at
about 18hOO.
Results
Human infection
Strains of virus, all subsequently iaentified as CHIK, were
isolated from the serum of 8 patients. who had been bled
between 10 March and 15 April. 1976. As far as is known all of
them had been in rural areas in the vicinity of the towns of
Phalaborwa, Hocdspruit and Gravelotte, two resided on Hope.
and two on Lillie. In two donors a convalescent-phase biood
specimen was obtained and in both the isolation was confirmed
by demonstration of sere-conversion. A serological diagnosis
was made on a further 19 humans, all from the same area. who
had recently been ill. While o'nyong-nyong infection could not
be excluded serologically in these cases. HI titres being high and
usually the same against this virus and CHIK, all isolates, even
as wild type virus from man and mosquito, were typically CHIK
being highly lethal to suckling mice. All those tested were
strongly neutralized by H81? antiserum.
Mosquito infection
The numbers of the various species collected on Hope and
Lillie during the epidemic and tested fur virus a!e shown in Table
1. The collections consisted largely of the Ae. fureiferltaylori
group. which group yielded all 16 isolations of CHIK obtained.
Infection rates in the group were high: 1 infected mosquito per
34 tested. Infected mosquitoes were present on both farms. As
often occurs with the Ae. furciferltaylorl group, a considerable
proportion of males were also collected off the baits. All were
identified, 47 being Ae. furcifer and 3 Ae. taylori. A somewhat
similar proportion was maintained in all subsequent collections
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Table I. Numbers of various mosquito species collected
on Hope and Lillie during April. 1976, with the number of
isolations ofCHIK virus
No. No. CHIK
Species mosq, pools isolat.
Ae. (Die.)fureiferllaylol'i 538 55 16
Ae. (Die.) adersi I I
Ae. (Sig.) aegypti 22 1
A(. (Stg.) vittatus 4
Ae. (Btg.) metallicus 4
Ae. (Adm.) cumminsii I
Cx. (Cux.) poicilipes I
Cx. (Cux.) neavei I
Cx, (Cu.>:.)pipiens I
All. (AIlO.) coustani 3
All. (Cel.) rufipes I
All. (Cel.) pretoriensis 3
All. (Cel.) gambiae complex 6
All. tCel.rfunesrus grcup 5
An. (Cel.}squamosus 2
Ae. =Aedes, Cx = Culex, An. = Anopheles, Die =Dicero-
myla, Stg = Stegomyia. Adm. =Aedimorphus, cux:» Culex,
Allo. =Anopheles, Cel. = Cellia.
from which it seems justifiable to conclude that Ae furcifer
comprised the majority of the females collected and it is
probable that this was the species largely involved although At:.
taylori cannot be excluded from a minor subsidiary role.
Post-epidemic immunity ill man and baboons
Table 2 shows the post-epidemic immune rates among
humans and baboons on Lillie and Hope as well as other farms
in the area. Immune humans, including children, with high HI
antibody titres indicative of recent infection, were present on all
farms. the rates on Hope and Lillie being higher than the other
farms. Among the baboons. while the sai.iple of 15 baboons
from one farm was negative, animals witn high HI antibody
titres were present on each of the remaining farms. In view of the
high human immune rate on Hope and Lillie, it is noteworthy
that all 92 baboons sampled on these two farms were immune.
Habits 0/ Ae. furcifer/taylori
The results of the collections of the Ae.furciferltaylori group
with various kinds of bait are presented in Table 3. Significant
numbers of the group were attracted to all three species of bait,
an.l far exceeded all other mosquito species combined. A total of
1451 females of the group was collected in these and a few ether
baited collections made on Hope compared to only 351 of 16
other mosquito species. It would seem, therefore. that, at least at
)
Table 2. CHIK immune rates in man and baboons at
various localities ill epidemic area
Immune rates ('?O)
Locality Man Baboon.
Juvenile All ages All ages
Grietjie 40 (5)G
MoreJag o (l5)
Lillie 100 (9) 100 (19) 100 (21)
Hope S6 (9) 87 (46) 100 (71)
Marble Bath 25 (4) 19 (21)
Oxford 33 (12) 38 (34)
Cambridge 18(16)
54 (34) 57 (125) 70 (123)
./Figure in parenthesis is the total number tested.
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Table 3. Numbers of females of the Ae. furciferltaylort group and males of both species attracted to man, monkey and baboon at two
horizontal levels
Number of mosquitoes by collecting method
Method Hand Hand Suction Suction Suction Suction Suction
Bait Man Baboon Monkey Monkey Baboon Baboon None
Level G G G U G U G
Ae.furaferttaytori ¥ 212 159 27 206 38 410 2
Ae.jil(c{Jer,') 12 42 443 37 740 9
A!'. taylor! ,i 11 28
Total trap/hours 93.5 5.J 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 14.3
Number females per trap/hour 2.3 28.9 3.4 25.8 4.8 51.0 <0.1
G = ground level. U = 10 m above ground in understorey of tree.
certain periods of the year, a hrge majority of the mosquitoes
biting man and wild primates in this area during the tWI' hours
after sunset would consist of members of this group.
As shown in Table 3, the males of the group collected were
predomincntly Ae. [urclfer. That such large numbers of males
were collected suggests that mating in these species is related
temporally '''ld spatially to blood-feeding. The collections by
hacd off 111 .nan and baboon bait on the ground indicated that
the Iutter is much the preferred host, but nevertheless significant
numbers are attracted to man. Their attraction for man is more
evident from collections not shown in Table 3. For example,
during the epidemic, hourly alighting rates per man varied from
2 to 17 mosquitoes, and in February, 1977, on Hope, on two
nights when climatic conditions were favourable and mosquito
uurnberr high. rates of 55 and 120 were recorded.
In the suction-trap series with wild primate bait there was a
somewhat greater preference evident for baboon over monkey
and, with regard to nctivity at two horizontal levels, an 8 to 10-
fold greater number was collected in the understorey, In the
series in which the g10Upwas collected by hand off baboons, it
was observed that mosquitoes of the group showed a strong
preference for alighting 011 the hairless or relatively hairless parts
of the body, such as the muzzle. lips. teet, around the eyes and
anal regions. It was also noticed during collections made at the
entrance to caves and holes on the granite outcrops that
relatively large numbers of the group were collected, which
suggests that they used these places as resting sites.
Discussion
From the high infection rate demonstrated among the Ae.
[urciferltaylnri group on Hope and Lillie during the outbreak, its
prevalence and feeding habits, it is reasonably certain that the
main epidemic vector was a species of this group. From the large
numbers of males of Ae.furcifer collected and the known "ector
capability of this species, the indications are that Ae.furcifer was
the species irvolved in this particular outbreak. The observations
on relative attraction to various baits showed that this species is
strongly attracted to baboon= and, although feeding mainly at
high horizontal lewis. sufficient feed on the ground to infect
man readily should he be present in the sylvatic environment
where Ae. furcifer occurs. These conditions were fulfilled on
Hope and Lillie and offer an explanation for the high human
infection rate on these farms.
Previous coll.ct.ons at various localities in South Africa and
Rhodesia have indicated that Ae.furcifer and Ae. taylori co-exist
over large areas of the wooded savanna of Southern Africa. the
habitat to which CHIK virus seems best adapted. and it seems
likely that both species, should Ae. taylori also possess the
required vector capability, could be the main vectors in rural
epidemics over this entire region.
From the observations reported here and the fact that they
develop high levels of viraemia, it seems probable that baboons
were the primary vertebrate host during the epidemic and human
injection was largely the outcome of mass've feedback of virus
from viraemic baboons to Ae. furcifer. In this regard it is
significant that human infection was high on Hope and Lillie,
where baboon immunity was also high, and that most human
infection was apparently contracted in a rural environment,
While there is no evidence to show that baboons or monkeys are
essential for the maintenance of the virus, there is little doubt
that these species and perhaps other wild primates ate a
dominant factor in the ecology of the virus and in the
-nldemiology of the disease inAfrica,
vur observations indicate that certain habitats favour CHIK
virus transmission through their influence on the prevalence of
wild primates and the Ae. furciferltaylori group. The wooded
savanna would seem to be an essential feature of tree-hole breed-
ing vectors and within this macrohabitat certain microhabitats
may be discerned. The large tree, particularly that which
dominates the flora of the narrow strip of riverine bush. is one
such microhabitat, since it provides suitable primate dormitory
sites on an abundant scale and is a relatively prolific source of
larval habitats. Anothe,', particularly evident on Hope.and Lillie.
is the high granite outcrop. This provides a safe overnight
refuge for baboons and, within its numerous caves and smaller
holes, a relatively humid resting site for adult mosquitoes. there-
by enhancing thei: longevity and increasing the chances of
successful transmission. The riverine habitat is also particularly
attractive to man, for purposes of camping and recreation.
We thank Drs J. H. Fleming and A. P. Baard, medical
practitioners. Phalaborwa, for the collection of human blood
samples and for notifying us of the outbreak; P, J. Geldenhuys
and O. F. Graupner for the collection of blood samples from
baboons; G. M. Meenehan for technical assistance; and Dr J. de
Beer, Secretary for Health, for permission to publish.
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A TRAP TO COLLECT MOSQUITOES
ATTRACTED TO MONKEYS
AND BABOONS
P. G.JuPP
Arbovirus Research Unit,
National Institute for Virology,
Private Bag X4,
Sandringham,
Johlmnesburg, South Africa 2131
Previously diW~' . has been experienced in
South Africa it ;uately sampling those
mosquito species , ing on vervet monkeys at
localities where the epidemiology of Chikun-
gunya (CBIK) virus has been investigated.
During studies in gallery forest along the
Usutu river near Ndumu in the coastal plane
of Northern Natal (McIntosh et al. l!:'72) some
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mosquito species failed to enter monkey-baited
"lard-can" type traps in large numbers, notably
the Aedes (Diceromyia) JUTciferl14yiori group of
which A~. furcifer is all important vector of
CHIK virus. This group of mosquitoes was,
however, readily attracted to man on a tree
platform 12 m above the ground. For this rea-
son when a recent epidemic 0< CBIK virus
(McIntosh et al. 1977) made another study of
the primate-feeding habits of the Ae. fUTciferl
taylori group necessary, a different type of trap
was employed baited with either a baboon or a
monkey. This new trap proved most efficient
for sampling this group of mosquitoes at a
farm near Mica in the epidemic area which lies
in the wooded savanna region of the north-
eastern Transvaal. A description of the trap is
given below.
Fig. 1 shows how die trap is constructed and
$ ;
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set up. A young baboon (Papia tlr.rinus (Kerr) OT
vervet monkey (CercopitMcus atthiops (Cuvier)
is anaesthetized by intramuscular injection
with "Sernylan" (phencyclidine hydrochloride)
and roped to the bait platform which consists
of a piece of sa mm wire mesh. This platform
can either be supported by poles of electric
conduit tubing I m above ground level or is
suspended on a rope at a height of 10 m or
more in the tree understorey, Two rubber-
bladed suction fans housed in galvanized iron
cylinders, painted black outside, are suspended
from the bait platform as shown so that the
openings of the cylinders through their 5 mm
wire mesh filters are about 70 mm away.
Eight-watt "autofan" motors operated by a 12
volt car battery are used in the suction units.
Insects are sucked downwards into 2 organdy
collecting cages as they come near the bait to
feed.
In the eastern Transvaal this collecting
method was employed during the 2 hr after
sunset, the bait animals usually remaining
asleep over this period, although occasionally a
2nd injection of anaesthetic became necessary,
Large numbers of female and male mosquitoes
o
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J
of the Ae.fureiferltaylori group were collected at
2 levels, particularly by traps in the under-
storey. Identification of the males from their
genitalia showed that they were mainly Ae.fur-
cifer. Unbaited control traps set 1 m from the
ground gave almost negative catches. Fair
numbers of Phlebotomines and Culicoides spe-
des were also sampled in the traps baited with
verve! monkeys.
The author wishes to thank Dr. J. de Be("T,
Secretary for Health, fOTpermission to pub-
lish,
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ATTEMPTS TO TRANSMIT CHIKUNGUNYA VIRUS WITH SIX
SPECIES OF MOSQllTOl
By B. M. McIntosh and P. G. JUpp2
Abstract: Females of Culex uniuittatus, Culex poicilipes, Aedes
circumluteolus, Aedes calceatus, Aedes simpsoni and Aedes aegypti,
originating from populations in southern Africa, were tested
for infection rates and ability to transmit chikungunya virus
between vervet monkeys, Cercopithecus aethiops. The first 5
species failed to transmit the virus and, with the exception of
Ae. simpsoni, infection rates were low. With Ae. aegypti 3.0
logs of virus failed to infect whereas at 5.3 logs 74-92% were
infected. After 21 days the transmission rate with. this species
was 78% and after 49 days 12%. Despite the lower transmis-
sion rate there was no definite evidence that the level of virus
in the mosquito had decreased at the latter time.
In attempts to identify potential vectors of
chikungunya (CRIK) virus in the tropical and
subtropical savannah of southern Africa various
mosquito species have been tested by us in trans-
mission experiments. Species from the fauna of
this region were selected on the basis of their im-
plication as likely vectors on epidemiological
grounds, largely on account of their distribution,
prevalence and host preference. Some of the
species dealt with in the present paper have been
reported on in a previous publication dealing with
the transmission of CRIK virus (McIntosb et at
1963). Further attempts to transmit this virus by
these species were made as additional and more
precise information on their vectorial capacity
seemed necessary.
In the methods used we have attempted to du-
plicate as nearly as possible conditions likely to
exist in the particular region of Africa concerned.
With this in mind the vervet monkey, Cercopithecus
aethiops, which is frequently infected in southern
Africa, has been used as the source of the infective
feed as well as the recipient host in attempted
transmissions. For the same reason the mosquitoes
used have been collected at localities in southern
Africa, and colonieswith a lengthy history of labo-
ratory maintenance have been avoided. In all
species, except Ae. aegypti, first-generation females
reared from feral eggs or blooded females were
used.
Mosquitoes
Culex univittatus Theobald: Reared from blooded
'The studies and observations on whlch this paper is based
were financed jointly by the South African Institute for Medical
Research, the Poliomyelitis Research Foundation and the
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research.
'Arbovirus Research Unit, South Afelcan Institute for Medical
Research, Johannesburg.
females collected in a fowl-baited trap set at Ndumu
in the coastal plain of northern Natal, South Africa.
It has been shown hI -ne of us (P.G.J., unpubl.)
that C. univittatus in . . ithern Africa consists of 2
different allopatric forms both deserving specific
rank. The mosquitoes we used are known to us
as the "coastal" form to distinguish them from the
"highveld" or type form occurring in the inland
plateau region where eRIK virus does not occur.
Culex poicilipes (Theobald): Reared from females
collected off human bait near Salisbury, Rhodesia,
Aedes circumluteolus (Theobald) : Reared from
blooded females collected off vegetation at Ndumu.
Aedes calceaius Edwards: Collected as eggs laid
in bamboo pots hung in trees at Bushbuckridge,
eastern Transvaal, South Africa.
Aedes simpsoni (Theobald): Collected in the same
manner and locality as the previous species,
Aedes aegypti (L.): Females from a laboratory
colony in its ± 25th generation originating from
Ndumu and at nearby Maputa in 1966. Although
they are of the dark "formosus" form which is the
common form present in southern Africa there
are pale scales on the first tergite. The colony
originated from eggs collected in bamboo pots and
were presumably from a feral population.
METHODS
To provide infective meals vervet monkeys were
inoculated intramuscularly with the H817 strain of
eRIK virus in its 2nd intracerebral mouse passage.
When viraemic, 48 hr later, the monkeys were
anaesthetized and exposed to mosquitoes held in a
small canister with gauze end strapped to the
monkey'Sflank. Feeding was allowed to take place
in a darkened insectary for 1 to 2 hr. Immediately
before exposure a blood sample was collected to
determine the concentration of 'Virus present.
Titrations of virus were done in infant mice in-
oculated intracerebrally and titers given refer to
0.02ml of mouse inoculum.
Mosquitoes were encouraged to feed by denial
of sugar water for 10 or 24 hr prior to the infective
feed. Blooded mosquitoes from each individual
monkey were kept separate and held at 25-26°C
and 80% relative humidity.
Transmissionswere usually attempted on the lflth
I[
TABLE 1. Vectorial capacity of 5 species of mosquito with CHIK virus.
TRANSMISSION ATTEMPTS
NUMBER MOSQ..
FEEDING
INFECT.
:MosQ.uITO INFECTION Day Unin-
SPECIES ExPT. TITER Day tested Rate 01 tested fected Infected Results10
C. poicilipes 1 5.0* 15-20 'J/14 18 2 0 Neg.
2 5.6 8-20 1/10 10 18 2 0 Neg.
C. uniuutaius 1 4.5 21 0/13 20 5 0 Neg.
2 4.9 21 0/13 20 5 0 Neg.
Ae. circumiuudus 1 5.0 20-21 0113 !9 9 0 Neg.
2 5.6 11-21 Ij12 8 10 3 1 Neg.
Ae. calceaius 4.0 22-23 2/24 8 21 19 2 Neg.
2 5.4 21-23 1/25 4 21 7 0 Neg.
..k simpsoni 1 3.5 18-20 18/25 72 18 3 3 Neg.
18 0 3 Neg.
2 5.5 19-21 24j25 96 21 0 2 Neg.
21 0 4 Neg.
*E":prc'SSed as log.5o per 0.02ml of mouse inoculum.
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to 21st days after the infective feed by feeding
"infected" mosquitoes on known susceptible vervet
monkeys, exposing single monkeys to many mos-
quitoes. In one experiment with Ae. aegypti, 2
series of transmissions were attempted (on the 21st
and 49th days) and in both series single monkeys
were exposed to indivir lual mosquitoes. In these
attempts a transmission rate, indicating the propor-
tion or percentage of infected mosquitoes which
successfully transmitted, is given. Successful trans-
mission was determined by testing monkeys for
viraemia 48 hr after mosquitoes fed and/or for
antibody against eRIK virus 2 weeks later.
Infection rates in mosquitoes were determined
by testing mosquitoes individually for virus by
inoculation of a group of 12 infant mice. For
this purpose mosquitoes were usually killed 48 hr
after attempted transmission and stored on solid
carbon dioxide until tested for virus. In experi-
ments in which the number of mosquitoes was
small, infectivity tests were also made on some of
those which had died before the transmission attempt
was made. In these cases mosquitoes 'Were not
tested before the 8th day after the infective meal.
In groups of mice in which there was any suspicion
that mortality might not have been due to eRIK
virus, brains of sick or dead mice were tested for
the presence of this virus with the complement-
fixation test.
RESULTS
In TABLE 1 the results are shown of 2 experiments
with each of 5 species of mosquito. Firstly, it can
be seen that none of the species successfully trans-
mitted the virus despite the ingestion of reasonably
high concentrations of virus III all experiments.
C. unioittatus appeared as the least susceptible species
o
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since none of 26 mosquitoes tested for virus was
infected. C. poicilipes, Ae. circumluteolus and Ae.
calceaius appeared to have somewhat the same degree
of susceptibility since all showed low infection rates
of between 4 to 10%. A single infected Ali. circumlut-
eolus and 2 Ae. calceatus engorged during the trans-
mission attempt. Ae. simpsoni proved highly sus-
ceptible to infection with a rate of 72% with a viral
dose of 3.5 logs, t"'e lowest dose recorded of all
experiments shows,m TABLE 1. In the transmission
attempts with this species, in which 4 monkeys
were used, a total of 12 infected mosquitoes en-
gorged.
TABLE 2 shows the results of 4 experiments with
Ae. aegypti. In the first, 3.0 Ioge of virus failed tc
infect the 25 mosquitoes that were tested for virus.
In the unsuccessful transmission attempt 47 mos-
quitoes engorged which included the 25 known to
be uninfected and another 22 which were not
tested for virus, In experiment 2 and 3 a viral dose
of 5.3 logs infected 74 and 92% of mosquitoes
respectively. In both experiments each group of
14 and 22 infer-tedmosquitoes engorging successfully
transmitted the virus.
In experiment 4 infection tests and transmission
attempts were made twice, at approximately 3 and
7 weeksafter the infective meal. Mosquitoes tested
for virus on the 23rd and between the 48th-52nd
days gave infection rates of 79 and 69% respectively,
These differences are not statistically significant
(P>.05) and titration of individual mosquitoes at
these 2 times still revealed high concentrations of
virus on the 48th-52nd days, although one mosquito
at this time did have a virus titer of only 2.8 logs,
much lower than any other mosquito tested.
In the transmission attempts on the 21st day,
7 out of 9 infected mosquitoes feeding singly on
,-'"'a-, d i. at
o
J
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TABLE 2. Vectorial capacity of Ae. aegypti with CHIK virus.
TRANS}USSION ATTEMPT
MosQ.UITO INFECTION
INFECT. Day
ExPT TITER tested Rate or,0
1 3.0 21 0/25
2 5.3 21 14/19 74-
3 5.3 21 22/24 92
4 6.5 23 30/38 79
48-52 20/29 (r]
*01 selected individual mosquitoes.
Titer*
5.5,5.8,
6.1
2.8,5.0,
5.1,5.2,
5.5, :'.7
Nu~mF,R MOS9}J!TOES
FEEDING
Day Unin- I~fect-
tested Total fected ed Result R2.te 0//0
19 47 25 Neg.
19 19 :; 14 Pos.
24 2 22 Pos.
13 4 9 Pos. 7J9 78
49 12 4 8 Pos. 118 12
individual monkeys transmitted the virus. On the
49th day only one out of 8 infected mosquitoes
successfully transmitted. These figures reveal a
statistically lower (P<.05) transmission rate on the
49th day as compared to the 21st day.
(1
DISCUSSION
Because of low infection rates despite reasonably
high viral infecting doses, it would seem that C.
uniuittatus, C. poicz'lipes, Ae. circumluieolus and Ae.
calceaius could not be vectors of epidemiological
importance of CHIK virus. Although Ae. simpsoni
was readily infected it would seem that it is a non-
vector because of its apparent inability to transmit
the virus. Failure to transmit also occurred in
earlier attempts with this mosquito (McIntosh et al.
1963). All 5 species were strongly under suspicion
as vectors on epidemiological grounds and one
species, Ae. calceatus, had previously transmitted the
virus (McIntosh et al. 1963), but it seems that all
should be exonerated from any major role as vectors
of CHIK virus.
However, caution is indicated because of our
ignorance of the natural transmission cycles, and
it is not known to what extent poor vectorial capacity
can be compensated for by high vector populations.
There may be unknown wild vertebrate hosts which
circulate the virus at higher concentrations than
vervet monkey'S. Nevertheless, in so far as this
monkey is concerned, it hardly seems likely that
these 5 species could be involved on any significant
scale.
Since Ae. aegypti has been an important vector
during epidemics the result of laboratory trans-
mission experiments are of interest from one aspect
in that they serve to provide some standard by which
the requirements and attributes of an efficient
vector can be assessed. Compared to the other 5
species it is apparent that Ae. aegypti readily transmits
o
the virus although, rather surprisingly, a fairly high
level of viraemia seems necessary to infect. Ae.
simpsoni, an apparent non-vector, seems in fact to
become infected more readily than Ae. aegypti.
Our failure to infect Ae. aegypti with 3.0 Iogs/O.02ml
agrees well with the figure of slightly less than 4.3
logsj l.Oml obtained by Paul & Singh (1968). It
seems that the "formosus" form in southern Africa
has a vectorial capacity with eHIK virus apparently
equivalent to populations of this species in other
parts of the world (Gilotra & Shah 1967).
A question that arises in experiments on vectorial
capacity is how long after the infective meal should
transmission be attempted. It is often not practical,
particularly with non-colonized species, to make
attempts repeatedly at various periods and it seems
that to make valid comparisons betw.en different
species there is some ~.istification for using a uniform
period. In our experiments transmissions were
attempted between the 18th and 21st days, but it
could be argued that mosquitoes which failed to
transmit at these times might have done so earlier
as there is evidence that vectorial capacity decreases
after long periods (Chamberlain et al. 1954,
Chamberlain & Sudia 1955) and in 01,IT own ex-
periments with Ac. aegypti diminished zransmitting
ability was evident on the 49th day.
However, Gilotra & Shah (1967) showed i,
constant transmission rate of CHIK virus for at
least 14 days among several species of mosquito
and Chamberlain et al. (1954) showed that trans-
mission of western equine encephalitis virus b'
Ae. aegypti remained at peak rates for 27 days before
a decline occurred. In our experiments also there
was a high transmission rate by Ae. aegypti on the
21st day se that there is little to indicate that the
pe-iod used has penalized the species tested.
ACimow!edgm~uts: \Ve wish to acknowledge technical as-
sistance by Miss D. B. Dickinson and Mrs B. M. Gutteling.
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Scientific Note
The laboratory colonization of Culex (Culex) theileri Theobald
" -l Aedes (Diceromyia) furcifer (Edwards)
(:Jiptera: Culicidae) *
by
P. G.JUPP
ArbovirusResearchUnit, South African Institute f:JrMedical Research,Johannesburg
The methodsare briefly described, 'withnotes on the early history of the
colonies.Culex theileri mated only when illumination simulating the diurnal
cyclewasprovided.
Culex theileri Theobald
o
Previous attempts to colonize this mosquito were unsuccessful owing to the
absence of mating. However, mating occurred when a special artificial lighting arrange-
ment giving simulated dawn, day and dusk periods was used (Jupp & Brown, 1967).
The methods used to establish and maintain the colony were similar to those
previously described for Cute" unioittatus (Jupp & Brown, 1967), except that the initial
use of a "wall-in" cage was unnecessary. Starting material was a collection of gravid
females from Lake Chrissie in the eastern Tram /aal highveld from which egg rafts
were obtained. The mosquitoes reared from these were housed in cages 35 cm square
which were illuminated as just described. Viability indices for the FCF 4 rafts were
26, 60, 36 and 38°" respectively. Although these indices are rather lOW for mosquito
colonies, all stages of the mosquito were robust, with very little mortality, and it is
expected that mating will take place more readily after further conditioning and
selection in the laboratorv.
The Fa adults were observed during the dusk period. The males did not
swarm. Hovering near the side of the cage, mainly by males, increased as the light
dimmed. Males copulated with females that were resting on the sides of the cage;
sometimes a male disengaged while the female was still stationary, while at other times
the pair flew in copula to the bottom of the cage before disengaging. The frequency of
mating increased as the light intensity decreased.
A variety of animals were used as the source of the blooel-meal, including
infant and adult mice. chickens and sheep. The mosquitoes were starved for 24 hours
* Work financed jointly by the South African Institute for Medical Research, the Polio-
myelitis Research Foundation and the Council for Scientificand Industrial Research.
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before a blood-meal, which was offered over part or ail of the night period. ·When fed
on a sheep the mosquitoes were transferred to smal.cr cages which were strapped to the
animal's shaven side.
The laying tubes described for C. unicittatus (Jupp & Brown, 1967) were used
for oviposition with two modifications: an infusion was substituted for tap water and
sugar-water pledgets were not provided. The infusion, prepared by soaking dried green
kikuyu grass iPennisetum ciandestinumi in water for 5 days and filtering this mixture
through organdie, stimulated oviposition. Oviposition, which occurred in the dark,
was inhibited if t:;'e mosquitoes in.oibed sugar solution, and also if beakers of infusion
were placed in tne cages instead of confining the mosquitoes in laying tubes. Upon
hatching, which took place I-2 days after oviposition, approximately 200 newly hatched
larvae were placed in each of a series of white enamel trays with Lnernal measurements
86 x 2:1 x ::,em, The larval cultures were treated in the manner already reported for
C. unicittatus, except that dried green kikuyu grass was added to the tap water. The
duration of the larval stages, at a water temperature of 24-25cC, varied from 7 to 23
days and averaged 14 days. The pupal period usually lasted 2 days.
Aedes furcifet (Edwards)
This colony was started with gravid females collected near Newington in the
eastern Transvaal lowveld, Eggs were obtained by confining these mosquitoes indi-
vidually in laying tubes containing a layer of moist cotton wool about I em thick at the
bottom covered with a disc of filter paper. The usual strip of filter paper was provided
down the side of the tube. These eggs were stored in an insectary at a temperature of
25-26cC and a relative humic' of 75-80o~ r.or 5 months. They wer ... chen placed in
white enamel trays containing .' water to which some dried kikuyu grass was subse-
quently added. Treated in this manner the eggs hatched from the 2nd to the 8th day
after submersion. Larvae were reared as just described for C. iheileri. Adults were housed
\n 35 em square cages which were exposed to a 12-h day period of artificial light and a
12-h night period, the dawn and twilight periods being omitted, The identity of all the
male mosquitoes was confirmed by examination of their terminalia to ensure that the
original collection of A. furcifer had been homogeneous, and :10t mixed with Aedes
toylori.
It was lear-red that the mosquito was stenogamous. Mating readily occurred
on the sides of th= cage during the day period. Females fed readily, without starvation,
when a human hand was placed inside the cage during the light period. Monkeys and
guinea pigs also proved suitable hosts. Gravid mosquitoes failed to oviposit on moist
cotton wool provided in petri dish lids placed within the cage, but most did 50 within
24 11when confined individually in laying tubes.
The Fl eggs were stored for 1 month before the laying tubes were flooded
with an infusion. The Iatrer was made by soaking dry poplar leaves [;)1' a week in tap
water and then filtering this mixture through organdie, This proved a successful hatching
medium, for a large proportion of the eggs hatched within 2 h of flooding. A smaller
number of additional eggs hatched over the following 3 days. Egg batches containing
viable eggs were produced by 78°0 of the mosquitoes. After 3 days the eggs were per-
mitted to drv in their tubes and were then stored in the insectarv for a second but shorter
period (17-23 days) before they were re-flooded, This resulted in the hatching of further
eggs in the batches from 7I 00 of the mosquitoes, showing [hat in most cases not all the
eggs laid by a mosquito hatch after the first flooding; in the case of the egg batches
4S. Wlmc;;u.$W1
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derived from 4 mosquitoes which had completely failed to hatch after the first flooding,
some eggs proved viable when flooded a second time.
The newly hatched F1larvae were reared in trays containing tap water added
to dried poplar leaves; pieces of dead branch were also added in an attempt to simulate
the larval environment found in the tree holes utilized by A. furcifer in nature. Farex-
yeast food powder was also added daily, and the cultures were aerated when this be-
came necessary. In dishes which contained up to 200 larvae the dr .tion of the larval
stages at a water temperature of 24-25°C varied from 11 to 30 days and averaged 16
days. The pupal period lasted from 3 to 5 days.
So far the colony has reached the stage where F4 eggs have been obtained.
'While mortality of larvae and pupae has been negligible, adult mortality was high
after oviposition in the laying tubes.
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Laboratory vector studies 0') six mosquito and one tick species with
chikungunya virus
P. G. ]upp, B. M. McINTOSH, r. DOS SANTOS
Arbooirus Unit, National Institute for Virology" Private Bag X4, Sandringham 2131, South Africa
AND
P. DE MOOR
Marianhill Hospital, Pinetown 22GO, South Africa
Summary
The tick Ornithodoros savignyi and the mosquitoes
Culex horridus, Culex quinquefasciatus, Aedes fulgens,
Ae. furcifer and Mansonia africana were tested for
infection rates and ability to transmit chikungunya
virus. O. sauignyi and Cx quinquefasciatus did not
become infected and Cx quinquefasciatus failed to
transmit the virus between vervet monkeys, Cerco-
pithecus aethiops. Only one of 17Cx horridus feeding
on a blood-virus mixture became infected which
included infection of the salivary glands. Ae. fulgens
had a high infection rate and transmitted the virus
between Mystromys albicaudatus rodents. Ae.
furcifer and Ma. africana both transmitted virus
between vervet monkeys: the 50% infection
threshold and the transmission rate were < 4· 5 logs
and 25'~;)respectively for Ae. furcifer and c. 5'5
logs and 29':;) for .Ma. africana, Iu a further test,
Ae. furcifer transmitted virus from a monkey to
hamsters at a transmission rate of 32%. Attempts to
demonstrate transovarial transmission of the virus
in Ae. aegypti and Ae. [urcifer were unsuccessful.
It is concluded that Ae. furcifer is fitted for its
suspected role as epidemic vector and that Ma.
africana could also act as an important epidemic
vector in southern Africa.
,'.
Introduction
Our Unit has an ongoing programme of trans-
mission experiments to investigate the vector capa-
bility of selected mosquito species and other arthro-
pods with chikungunya (CHIK) virus, which is
endemic in the tropical and subtropical wooded
savanna of southern Africa. The present paper
deals with one argassid tick species and six species
of mosquito, four of which have been reported on
previously in studies concerning the transmission
of CHIK virus (McINTOSHet al., 1963; PATERSON
& McINTOSH,1964; McINTOSH& Iurr, 1970).
Four of the mosquito species studied, Aedes
(DicCl'olllyia) furcifer (Edwards), Ae. (Finlaya)
,"ulgells (Edwards), Culex (EulIlelallomyia) horridus
Edwards and Ae. (Stegomyia) aegypti forntosus
(Walker) are prevalent on the farm "Hope" in the
wooded savanna region of the north-eastern Trans-
vaal near Phalaborwa (unpublished studies) where
an epidemic of chikungunya occurred in 1976
(McINTOSHet al., 1977) and which led to their
choice in the present experiments. Ae. furcifcr was
o
believed to be the main vector in this epidemic and
was probably likewise involved in an epidemic in
Rhodesia in 1962 (McINTOSHet al., 1964).
Mansonia (Mansonioides) africana (Theobald)
was considered as a candidate for vector because it
was the most consistently prevalent species feeding
on monkeys in the canopy of riverine forest at
Nd -nu, Natal, where vervet monkeys had become
infected with CHIK virus (McINTOSHet al., 1972;
McINTOSH,1970), and because it was the most
common species at Mopeia in Mozambique where
high immune rates to CHIK virus were found in
human and non-human primates (unpublished
studies).
ex (Culex) quinquefasciatus Say from Wankie,
Rhodesia, was investigated since it was the most
abundant mosquito during an outbreak of suspected
chikungunya there in 1973. This species had also
been suspected as a vector in an earlier outbreak
in Zambia (RODGEH,1961).
Ornithodoros sauignyi Audouin, the sand tampan,
was studied to determine whether it, or possibly
other argassids, might act as a viral maintenance
vector. This seemed necessary since TAUFLIEilet al.
(1968) isolated the virus from O. erraticus sonrai
Sautet & Witkowski collected in a rodent burrow
in Senegal.
Materials and Methods
Arthropods
Details of the geographical origin and laboratory
history of the mosquito species and the tick species
used are included in the tables. While the age of the
wild-caught females of Ma. africana was unknown,
that of the other species varied from one to 19 days,
All the experiments with mosquitoes were under-
taken in an insectary where these insects were
maintained at 75 to 80% relative humidity and
24 to 26"C. The ticks were kept in an unhumidified
room at 25 to 26°C but the sand in their rearing
bowls wasmoistened weekly.
Virus
The virus used was the H817 strain of CHIK
virus at the second or third mouse-passage level.
Injective feeds
Attempts to infect mosquitoes were made by
feeding them on either the vervet monkey (Cerco-
F
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pithecus aethiops) or the white-footed rat (Mystromys
albicaudatus) while these animals were viraemic
after inoculation of virus 48 hours (monkeys) or
71 hours (rodents) previously, Monkeys were
anaesthetized and exposed to mosquitoes held ill
10 cm diameter canisters with mesh-covered ends
strapped to the monkey's chest and abdomen,
while anaest.hetized rodents were placed inside
cages of mosquitoes. For feeding ticks, each
anaesthetized rodent's abdomen was shaved and
two open 2·5 em diameter Perspex rings were:
glued to its skin. The ticks were then placed within
these rings until they had engorged. Immediately
before feeding started a blood sample was collected
from each animal to determine its virus content.
Titrations of virus were done in infant mice
inoculated intracerebrally and titres given refer to
o .02 ml of mouse inoculum.
For one mcsquito, Cx horridus, it was necessary
to use an artificial feeding method because this
species would not feed on monkeys or rodent'>.
The mosquitoes were placed singly in test tubes
which were then plugged with cotton wool soaked
in blood-virus suspension and inverted. The
suspension was prepared by mixing virus with
defibrinated rae-bit's blood and, as a phagostimulant,
adding adenosine triphosphate to a O· 001 M con-
centration.
Infection rates
The infection rate, i.e. the proportion of arthro-
pods feeding which became infected, was deter-
mined for each group of mosquitoes or ticks. For
this purpose arthropods were tested individually for
virus by inoculation of a suspension of the rrthropod
into infant mice. In cases where mosquitoes had
been used in transmission attempts these deter-
minations were done one day after feeding. Hence
the "infection status" of all individuals used in
transmission attempts was known.
In presenting the infection rates in Tables I and
II the data for t1ifferent groups of mosquitoes were
usually pooled if their infecting titres did not differ
more than O· 5 logs.
o
Transmission
Infected mosquitoes were held for 10 to 25
days before transmissions were attempted; the
actual time in each case is given in Tables I and II.
Ticks were not fed a second time in an attempt to
transmit virus. Transmission attempts were under-
taken either by feeding single "infected" mosquitoes
on each monkey or Syrian hamster or by feeding
several mosquitoes on the same vervet monkey or
Mystromys. The former method permitted a trans-
mission rate to be determined> i.e, the proportion
of infected mosquitoes feeding which transmitted
virus.
Transmission of virus was determined by testii, ;
for haemagglutinarion-inhibition antibodies in th.
serum 21 days after the transmission was attempted
or, if the infection proved fatal as in lvlystromys, by
testing the livers of dead animals for virus by mouse
inoculation. With ex horridus the salivary glands
were removed and tested for virus separately from
the remainder of the mosquito) because the rnos-
o
quito failed to feed when transmission to hamsters
was attempted.
Transouarial transmission
Adult male and female progeny of female Ae.
aegypti and Ae. furcifer which had fed on viraemic
monkeys or rodents were tested for virus by two
methods to determine whether virus had been
transmitted transovarially. Suspensions of pools of
up to 100 adult females or males were (i) inoculated
directly into infant mice or (ii) first inoculated intra-
thoracically into Ae. aegypti adult females which
were then, after 14 days, inoculated into infant mice.
The technique of ROSEH & GUBLER (1974) was used
for mosquito inoculation. From each group of 15
to 25 Ae. aegypti inoculated a pool of 10 mosquitoes
was inoculated into mice.
Results
The results for the infection and transmission
tests with Ae. furcifer are shown in Table I. Mos-
quitoes used were either the progeny reared from
wild-caught females or they belonged to the early
generations of two laboratory colonies as indicated
in the table. Six groups of insects which fed on
viraemic monkeys circulating 4·5-6· 8 logs of virus
had high infection rates when tested 8 to 18 days
later, the 50% infection threshold being much less
than 4'5 logs. From the 10th to the 12th day after
the infective feed three attempts were made to
transmit the virus, one with mosquitoes from one
laboratory colony to hamsters and two with mos-
quitoes from a second colony to monkeys. In the
latter, one of the two tests also included the progeny
of wild-caught mosquitoes. The transmission rate
to hamsters was 6 out of 19 (32%) and the combined
results of the two attempts to transmit to monkeys
gave a rate of two out of eight (2.5%). In the two
insect groups which fed on viraemic Mystromys the
infection rates were only 48 and 59%, indicating a
50% infection threshold of about 6'9 legs-much
higher than that obtained using viraemic monkeys,
Table II shows the results of tests clone with
four further mosquito species and the tick species.
Ae. fulgens was highly susceptible to infection and
a successful transmission occurred when three in-
fected mosquitoes fed on a single Mystromys. Only
one individual Cx ltorridus became infected and this
had infected salivary glands. None of the Gx
quinquefasciatus became infected and this mosquito
failed to transmit to three monkeys. Ma. africana
was moderately susceptible to infection (50"~ in-
fection threshold > 5· 2 logs) and two out of seven
(29%) mosquitoes infected at 5·2 logs transmitted
the virus to monkeys. The nymphs of the tick
Ornithodoros sauignyi failed to become infected after
feeding on a viraemic Mystromys and most of the
nymphs failed to moult and died. Although it
seems possible that this may have been associated
with the blood meal no explanation can be offered.
As shown in Table III, the adult progeny of
three groups each of colony mosquitoes of Ae.
furcifer and Ae. ae!typti were tested for virus In an
attempt to determine if transovarial transmission of
the virus had occurred. Each group of parental
mosquitoes had fed on monkeys or rodents with
high viraemias and the resulting infection rates in
:~,
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Table I-Results of infection and transmission tests with Ae. furcifer - • _
. Mosquito infection
Infective feed No. days after No. days
Viraemic infective feed after infective
animal Titrel mosquito tested Rate2 feed _Rate3
1/5 (20%); }
monkeys
ND5 2/8 (25%)
1/3(33%);
monkeys J
ND
ND
6/19(32%);
hamsters
NDND
Mosquito colony No.,
generation and origin
A.27; Fl + Fa'
Othawa, Transvaal
A.27; progeny! + Fl
A.27; progeny- + Fl
A.27; F3
A.47; r, + r,
Phalaborwa, Transvaal
Cercopithecus 6·8 9-14 35/43 (81%)
Cercopithecus 6·3 8-13 11/15 (73%)
Cercopithecus 5·8 8-13 22/31 (71.%)
Cercopithecus 4·5 9-14 11/15 (73%)
Cercopithecus 6·4 9-18. 34/42 (81%)It(
~
1
r
I
J
I
A.47; Fl - F" Cercopithecus
A.47; Fl Mystromys
A.47; Fl Mvstromvs
9-18
21-29
21-29
47/62 (76%)
10/17 (59%)
22/46 (48%)
5-7
7·3
6·9
~o
10
11-12
Transmission
1 expressed as logso per O' 02 ml of mouse inoculum
2 numerator = No. mosquitoes infected, denominator = No. mosquitoes tested
3 numerator = No. mosquitoes which transmitted virus, denominator = No. infected mosquitoes feeding
" progeny reared from wild-caught females
5 ND = not done
Table II-Results of infection and transmission tests with four species of mosquito aud a tick
TransmissionArthropod infection
No. days
after infective
feed arthropods
tested
Infective feed
Viraemic
animalOrigin of arthropods usedSpecies Titre Rate Result
Reared from eggs ex
Phalaborwa, Transvaal
Reared from larvae ex
Phalaborwa
e
9-12
25
14
29/33 (88%)
~~1;}1/17 (6%)
Mystromys
Cotton
pledgers-
Ae.fulgens 5·7
5'4
4'6ex horridus
Progeny of adult females
ex Wankie, Rhodesia
Cx quinquefasciatus Zimbabwe Cercopithecus 5'3 20-22
Wild-caught females ex 5'2 8-15
Ma. africana Mopeia, Mocambique Cercopithecus 4·7 8-15
Wild-caught 1st and 2nd
Ornithodoros nymphal instars ex Bray,
savignyi Cape Province lVlystromys 6·6 50-61
1 See "Methods"
2 A single pool of 18 ticks was also uninfected
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No. days
after
infective
feed
10
25
14
22
14
ND
ND
3 mosquitoes transmitted
to one My!tromys
Salivary glands negative for
virus in all 17 except the
one infected mosquito
3 groups of 5-9 mosquitoes
failed to transmit to 3
monkeys
2 of 7 mosquitoes infected
at 5' 2 logs transmitted to
monkeys
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Table III·-Showing number ofF I Ae.furcifer and Ae. aegypti, reared from groups of infected parents,
found negative for virus
Species, Parental female mosquitoes No. Fl progeny tested
colony No. and Colony Titre of Infection
origin generation infective feed rate' C%) No. males No. females
FI 6'7-7'3 42-59 76 84
FI + F2 5'7; 6·4 79-81 72 123
Ae. furcifer, A.47, F3 + F4 5''7 76 452 588
Phalaborwa,
Transvaal Total 600 795
Progeny 7·8 100 215 194
F2 -+- F3 7·2 89 568 850
Ae. aegypti, A. 49, FI + ~2 5'9-6'8 88 574 757
Glenmore Beach,
Natal Total 1357 1801
.:.
1 14 days or more after infective feed
the samples tested varied from 42 to 81% in Ae.
furcifer and from 88 to 100% in Ae. aegypti.
Despite these high infection rates none of the
progeny tested, totalling 1395 Ae. furcifer and 3158
Ae. aegypti, was found to be infected. 52%) of the
total of 4,547 progeny mosquitoes tested for virus
were inoculated into Ae. aegypti.
Discussion
The tests indicate that Ae.furcifer is a moderately
efficient vector of eHIK virus and consequently
uphold the earlier findings, based on epidemiological
evidence (McINTOSHet al., 1964; 1972; 1977) that
one or both members of the Ae. furcifer-taylori
group are the main vectors in human and wild
primate infections in southern Africa. These
experiments, using two colonies of Ae. furcifer (one
augmented with the progeny of wild-type mos-
quitoes) which originated from insects collected
at two localities in the eastern Transvaal are in
agreement with previous experiments (PATTERSON
& McINTOSH, 1964). In this former study, 82%
of wild-caught Ae. furcifer-taylori (probably mainly
Ae. furcifer) collected in Rhodesia became infected
after feeding on monkeys circulating fJ' 7-7'2 logs
of virus and transmitted virus to monkeys as well
as accidentally from monkey to man.
In the present experiments the 50% infection
threshold in Ae. furcifer was not accurately estab-
lished. Inexplicably, this appeared to differ depend-
ing upon the species of viraernic animal used to
infect the mosquitoes but, when monkeys were
used, this threshold seemed well below 4' 5 logs of
virus, a concentration often exceeded in monkeys
and baboons which are the suspected wild verte-
brate hosts in southern Africa. In the transmission
of virus to susceptible hosts Ae. furcifer showed a
rather low capability but, nevertheless, the rates
obtained seem quite adequate for this mosquito to
act as a fairly efficient vector. With the one labora-
tory colony there were two transmissions among
eight monkeys and with the other there were six
transmissions among 19 hamsters.
o
The virus failed to infect the tick O. saoignyi and
the mosquitoes ex quinquefasciatus and, with the
exception of one individual, ex horridus, Since
viral infecting doses were reasonably high it would
seem that these mosquitoes and the tick can be
excluded as epidemiologically important vectors of
CHIK virus. Our failure to infect O. saoiguyi
concurs with the observations of CAMICASet al,
(1978) who concluded from an experiment with
O. erraticus sonrai that this species could not act
as a vector. Failure to infect the mosquitoes and
transmit the virus also occurred in a previous
experiment with ex quinquefasciatus (McINTOSH
et al.~ 1963).
From the infection rates obtained in the experi-
ments with Ma. africana, a 50% infection threshold
of about 5' 5 logs seems likely which is higher than
for Ae. furcifer, although transmission rates in the
two species seem the same. However, since monkeys
can circulate the virus at levels of up to 6' 8 logs
(Table I) and baboons up to 6·4 logs (McINTOSH
et al., 1963), significant numbers of Ma. africana
could become infected. Furthermore, the frequent
prevalence of Ma. africana, its occurrence in forest
canopy where it may feed on monkeys (McINTOSH
et al., 1972) and its high feeding rate on man suggest
that this species could transmit virus from wild
primate to man.
A study of the tree-hole breeding Aedes mos-
quitoes at "Hope" near Phalaborwa indicated that
Ae. fulgens was a common species in the epidemic
area. The single experiment carried out on this
species suggests that it is an efficient vector and
further tests are needed.
Our failure to demonstrate transovarial trans-
mist -n in both Ae. aegypti and Ae.furcifer suggests
that such transmission of virus does not occur in
these two species.
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AEDES FURCIFER AND OTHER MOSQUITOES AS VECTORS OF
CHIKUNGUNYA VIRUS AT MICA, NORTHEASTERN TRANSVAAL,
SOUTH AFRICA
P. G. JUPP AND B. M. McINTOSH
Arbol'irus Unit National Institute for Virology and Department of Virology, University of Witwatersrand,
, Priuaie Bag X4, Sandringham. 2131, South Africa
ABSTRACT. From 1977to 1981, studies were conducted on a farm at Mica where Aedes [urcijer bad
been a vector during an epidemic of chikungunya virus in 1976 to determine whether the ~irus persisted
in this mosquito, the likelihood of ve:ti~al transmission, and whether any other Aedes .specles coul~ have
been vectors. Aedes [urciferlcordellieri was the only prevalent tree hole Aedes which fed readily on
monkeys and humans and occurred through the summ~r until the onset of wint:r. Virus w~s n?t isolated
from 7 241 females and 4052 males of this group, WhIChwere largely Ae. furcifer and which included a
aampl; of the first post-~pidemic population. Five additional Aedes species were prevalent in bamboo
pots, 3 of which (Ae. aegypti, Ae. [ulgens and Ae. vittatus) were shown to be competent laboratory ~ectors.
Virus was not isolated from a sample of 13,029 such newly emerged mosquitoes representmg tne first
post-epidemic population. It is concluded that Ae. [urcifer is an epidemic-epizootic vector which does not
maintain the virus at Mica and that no other mosquito species could have been important vectors.
INTRODUCTION
Chikungunya (CHIK) virus Occurs in the
tropical region of southern Africa, which in
South Africa comprises the eastern Transvaal
lowveld and coastal northern Natal. Human out-
breaks of the virus have been infrequent and
always related to ample rains in wooded sa-
vanna. Infections in man have been recognized
in the eastern Transvaal in 1956, 1975, 1976 and
1977 (Gear and Reid 1957,McIntosh et al.1977,
Morrison 1979). A large epidemic occurred in
the: Zimbabwean lowveld in 1962 (McIntosh et
al. 1963a) and an epizootic among vervet mon-
keys (Cercopithecus aethiops) in northern Natal
in 1964 (McIntosh 1970). Studies done in rela-
tion to these outbreaks, especially the outbreak
at Mica in the northeastern Transvaal in 1976
(Mclntosh et a1.1977), have shown that vervet
monkeys and baboons (Papio ursinus) are the
primary vertebrate hosts, while the primary vec-
tor is the Aedes furcifer/cordellieril group of
mosquitoes.
During the rural epidemic at Mica in March-
April 1976, Aedes furcifer/cordellieri was by far
the most prevalent species collected off human
bait and yielded 16 isolations of virus (Mclntosh
et al. 1977). The identification of male mosqui-
toes also taken in the catches indicated thatAe.
furciferlcordellieri was comprised largely of Ae.
[urcifer (Edwards) and was probably the princi-
pal species in the epidemic. In the laboratory
1Taxonomic examination of the Ae. {urcifer group
in South Africa in the light of Huang's (1986) revision
indicates that Ae. taylori is not present but Ae. cordel-
lieri Huang occurs there.
A.e. furcifer was highly susceptible to infection
with the virus and a moderately efficient trans-
mitter (Jupp et al. 1981).
After the epidemic, field observations were
continued at Mica on the farm "Hope," chosen
because the highest post-epidemic immune rates
were recorded there for both the human and
baboon populations. A series of mosquito collec-
tions with monkey and baboon baits was carried
out in March 1977 during the summer following
the outbreak (McIntosh et a1. 1977). The Ae.
furcifer/cordellieri group, composed mainly of
Ae. furcifer, was the predominant species taken
on wild primate bait and 8- to 10-fold greater
numbers were collected in the understory than
on the ground.
Further observations were made during the
summer in 1977, 1978, 1980 and 1981 which
were designed to answer 2 questions. The first
was whether the virus remained in the local Ae.
furcifer population, with this species acting as a
reservoir vector, or whether it disappeared. Sec-
ond, could other mosquito species have been
involved in the transmission of virus during the
outbreak which escaped detection at the time?
Answers were sought as follows: 1) the mosqui-
toes at "Hope" were monitored for virus infec-
tion, including post-epidemic survival of virus
through the dry winter by vertical transmission,
2) the relative abundance of mosquito species
and their feeding preference for man and wild
primates were determined, and 3) the vector
competence of the! 5 most common tree hole
breeding aedine mosquitoes apart from Ae. fur-
cifer was evaluated. Transmission experiments
had been conducted with 3 of these species pre-
viously but not with the "Hope" mosquito pop-
ulations. Furthermore, more tests were needed
::::::: ::::::. " :~.:)
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on these species before a 50% infection thresh-
old could be determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Human-baited catches: In these collections 2
volunteers used test tubes to collect mosquitoes
which alighted on their bare legs for 2-3 h after
sunset. At night, flashlights shaded with red
cloth were used. Forty-nine man-l ours of col-
lecting were done for 12 days during March 1977
snd February 1978.
Monkey-baited suction traps: In the March
1977 collection series (McIntosh et al. 1977), a
single anesthetized baboon or monkey was
placed on a wire mesh platform with two 12-
volt, 8-watt fans suspended beiow. These fans
sucked mosquitoes attracted to the bait down-
ward into organdie cages (Jupp 1978). Subse-
quently, the traps differed slightly in that 2
unanesthetized vervet monkeys were housed in
a wire mesh cage (60 X 45 X 30 em) under which
the 2 suction fans were hung. Traps were sus-
pended 10m above the ground in the understory
of 3 trees for 2 h after sunset during March 1977,
February 1978 and January to June 1980.
Carbon dioxide-baited light traps: The light
traps used had a 5-mm wire mesh filter fitted
over the trap entrance and CO2 was released
.hrough 3-mm bore polythene tubing close to
the opening (Jupp et al. 1980).The source ofthe
CO2 was a tin insulated with corrugated card-
board containing about 2 kg of dry ice. The traps
were set overnight during February, March and
April 1977 and February, March and June 1980
with a total of 63 trap-nights.
Artificial oviposition sites in trees: To collect
tree hole breeding species unsampled as adults
by the 3 collecting methods described above,
bamboo oviposition pots were exposed so as to
include all or part of 4 summers: November 1976
to April 1977, December 1977 to April 1978,
February to June 1980, and February to June
1981. During 1980, 560-ml plastic bottles,
painted black on the outside, containing 2
wooden paddles ("tongue depressors") for ovi-
position were exposed in addition to the pots.
Pots and bottles were suspended from trees at
varying heigh+s up to 6 m above the ground. In
1980 and 1981, the openings of about half the
pots were reduced by closing them partly with
board. DUring each visit to "Hope" a sample of
any larvae present in pots or bottles was pre-
served for subsequent identification and the
paddles were changed in the case of the plastic
bottles, the exposed ones being r .urned to the
laboratory under humidification. At the end of
summer, pots and bottles with their several sets
of'paddles were returned to the laboratory where
the eggs were hatched and adults reared. The
pots were alternately flooded and dried twice so
that the majority of eggswere hatched.
Mosquitoes collected as adults were killed
with hydrogen cyanide, pooled according to spe-
cies and stored in liquid nitrogen. Adults reared
from pots and bottles were discarded after iden-
tification, except those from the 1976-77 sum-
mer which were stored according to species in
liquid nitrogen and selected species which were
kept alive for vector competence studies.
Attempted virus isolation from mosquitoes:
Mosquito suspensions prepared from pools of
each species were inoculated intracerebrally into
1- to 2-day-old mice for attempted virus isola-
tion.
Vector competence tests: Specimens of the 5
most prevalent Aedes species aged 1-14 days,
and reared from the bamboo pots, were used for
vector competence tests. Experiments were con-
ducted in an insectary where the mosquitoes
were maintained at 75-80% RH 24-26"C. The
virus used was the H817 strain of CHIK virus
at the third mouse-passage level. Attempts to
infect mosquitoes were made by feeding them
on vervet monkeys while these monkeys were
viremic after inoculation of virus 48 h previ-
ously. Monkeys were anesthetized and exposed
to mosquitoes held in 10-cm diam canisters with
mesh-covered ends strapped to the monkey's
chest and abdomen, Immediately before feeding
began, a blood sample was collected from each
animal to determine the viremia. Virus titra-
tions were done in infant mice inc ulated intra-
cerebrally and titers refer to logJOLD5o/ml.The
infection rate, i.e., the proportion of mosquitoes
feeding which became infected, was determined
by testing them individually for virus by inocu-
lation of infant mice. These determinations were
done 15-16 days after the infective meal and 1-
2 days after the transmission feeds. Infected
mosquitoes were held for 13 or 14 days before
transmissions were attempted. These were done
by feeding groups of potentially infected mos-
quitoes on 1 or 2 Syrian hamsters. Transmission
of virus was determined by testing for hemag-
glutination-inhibition antibodies in the serum
of hamsters 21 days after the transmission was
attempted. The titer of virus needed to infect
50% of the mosquit.oeswas estimated from the
infection rates.
RESULTS
Adult mosquito collections:At least 15 species
were collected off human bait (Table 1) but Ae.
furcifericcrdellieri represented 84% of the total
catch with a high biting rate of 40.2 mosquitoes
per man-hour. Other species which occurred in
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Table 1.Mosquito collections using 3 different baits.
Ruman bait at ground Monkey-baited suction Light traps with CO2 attraps 10 m above groundlevel" in trees" ground level"
No. as % No./ No. as % No./trap No. as % No.Ztrap
Species No. of total man-hour No. of total hour No. of total night
Tree hole Aedes species
Ae. (Dic.) furciferfcordellieri 1,968 83.9 40.2 3,995 43.6 16.6" 174 4.8 2.8
females"
Ae. /Dic.) [urciier males 4,825 52.6 20.1 265 7.4 4.2
Ae. (Dic.) cordellieri males 49 0.5 02
Ae. (Dic.) adersi 2
Ae. (Dic.) fascipa/pis 11 0.3 0.2
Ae. (Adm.) vittatus 2 31 0.9 0.5
Ae. (Stg.) aegypti 2 2 13 0.4 0.2
Ae. (Stg.) ledgeri 2
Ae. (Stg.) metallieus 8 0.3 0.2 2 43 1.2 0.7
Ae. (Stg.) unilinecdus 2
Other species
Cx. (Cux.) poicilipes 28 1.2 0.6 271 3.0 1.1 334 9.3 5.3
Aedes (Adm.) 6 spp, 1 20 0.6 o.a
Aedes (N€Om.) 2 spp. 25 0.7 0.4
Anopheles 11 spp. 334 14.2 6.8 2,498 69.6 39.7
Culex 11 spp. 1 12 0.1 149 4.2 2.4
Mansonia 2 spp. 1 9 0.3 0.1 '" \Uranotaenia mashonaensis 12 O.~ 0.2
Total 2,345 9,174 3,590
a Mosquitoes collected in 49 man hours over 12 days during 2 summers (March 1977 and February 1978).
b Collected in 240.5 trap hours over 36 days in March 1977, February 1978 and January-June 1980.
C Collected in light traps baited with CO2 over 26 nights (6a trap nights) in February-April 1977 and
February-June 1980.
d Proportion of Ae. cordellieri 1.0-3.5 % based on males attracted to females in traps.
"No./trap hour varied from 0 to 77.5, depending on the month.
significant numbers were eLllex poicilipes (Theo-
bold) and several species of Anopheles.
The use of 2 unanesthetized monkeys as bait
in the understory was the most productive
method for collecting Ae. [urciierfcordellieri as
can be seen in Table 1. This modification of the
original trap was much easier to use as each pair
of monkeys were kept in the same cage for the
duration of a visit to "Hope." The identification
ofmales which were drawn into the suction traps
because they had been attracted to females on
or near the bait showed that the proportion of
Ae. cordellieri Huang varied from 1.0 to 3.5%.
Aedes [urciferfcordellieri was consistently the
most prevalent species group during the 3 years
of study; ex.poicilipes also regularly entered the
traps but in rather low numbers. The numbers
of Ae. [urciierlcordellieri depended on rainfall
and in 1980 the group was collected throughout
the summer but disappeared by the end of May
at the onset of the dry "inter.
Carbon dioxide baited light traps were also
set to sample other mosquitoes whose presence
and abundance might not be revealed by the
human and monkey-baited collections (Table 1).
Fewer Ae. [urcijerjeordellieri were taken in these
traps than in the other collections but there
(1
c
were larger numbers of ex.poicilipes and Anoph-
ell'S species. No other aedine species were taken
in the light traps in significantly large numbers.
Artificial oviposition sites: Table 2 shows the
frequency of occurrence ofvarious mosquito spe-
cies, expressed as percentages, as they occurred
in bamboo pots exposed during 4 summers and
in plastic bottles in the 1980 summer. A total of
155 pots were exposed, while 134 samples were
identified from the bottles. The bottles yielded
a high percentage of collections of Ae. aegypti
(Linn), Ae. ledgeri Huang, A£'. metallicus Ed-
wards and ex. horridus Edwards, while other
species rarely occurred; Ae. [urcijerlcordellieri
occurring only once. A larger number of differ-
ent species were collected at a higher frequency
in the pots. These included the 4 species that
were common in the bottles but also Ae. vittatus
(Bigot) (27%),Ae. [ulgens (Edwards) (48%) and
ex. nebulosus Theobold (39%). The mean fre-
quency for Ae. [urciferfcordellieri was 16% but a
much higher frequency of 48% occurred in 1981.
Similar figures for Ae. haworthi (Edwards) were
16% and 31%, respectively. The plastic bottles
with their wooden paddles were less bulky and
easier to use than the pots although they failed
to sample as many different species.
: ::::, ::: :: :~:~:::;:)
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Mosquitoes tested for virus: Neither CRIK
virus, nor any other virus, was isolated from
either Ae. furciferfcordellieri or any of the other
species collected at Mica since the 1976epidemic
(Table 3).
Vector competence teste: Table 4 shows tl.e
results of vector competence tests with 5 species.
The 50% infection thresholds were \3.':"
loglOLD50/ml.(Ae. aegypti) and < 6.7IoglOLD5o/
ml (Ae. fufgens and Ae. vittatus), and small
groups of each of these 3 species transmitted the
virus to hamsters. Aedes ledgeri and Ae. metal-
licus were poorly susceptible to the virus, with a
50% infection threshold of> 7.2 loglOLD5o/mi,
and large groups ofmosquitoes failed to transmit
to more than half the hamsters exposed to them
indicating a lower transmission efficiency.
DISCUSSION
The results of the man-baited catches were
very similar to those obtained during the epi-
Table 2. Frequencies of occurrence of different species in bamboo pots or plastic bottles expressed as
percentages of total collections.
Bamboo pots Bottles
1976-77 197'7-78 1980 1S81 Mean 1980
Species (47)8 (30) (49) (29) (155) (134)b
At!. (Adm.) cumminsi 2 0 0 0 1 0
Ae. (Alb.) hauiorthi 6 10 18 31 16 0
Ae. (Alb.) marshalli 2 10 4 0 4 0
Ae. (Adm.) vexolls 6 0 0 0 2 0
Ae. (Adm.) vittatus 15 17 33 45 27 1
Ae. (Dic.) [urcijerlcordeliieri 4 3 1.4 48 16 1
Ae. (Ein.) fulgens 64 37 33 62 48 1 .:..r;,
Ae. (Fin.) nyasae 0 3 6 0 3 0
Ae. (Stg.) aegypii 98 93 100 90 96 78
Ae. (Stg.) ledgeri 89 97 100 100 96 87
Ae. (Stg.) metailicus 96 67 71 62 76 46
Ae. (Stg.) simpsoni 2 0 0 0 1 0
Ae. (Stg.) subargenteus 4 0 0 0 3 0
Ae. (Stg.) unilineatus 2 0 6 7 4 2
ex. «uu cinereus 27 ND 3 ND 17 1
Cx. (Cui.) nebulosus 57 ND 14 ND 39 1
Cx. (Eum.) horridus 21 ND 67 ND 40 23
Cx. (Lut.) tigripes 0 ND 2 ND 1 0
Tx. (Tox.) breuipaipis 0 ND 8 ND 4 1
NT) = larval collections of these species not done •
nNo. of pots exposed.
b No. of pairs of wooden paddles removed from bottles and larval samples.
( :,
'':".~ Table 3. Number of mosquitoes" tested for virus: wild caught as adults and reared from bamboo pots.
Wild caught Bamboo pots
1977b (28<) 1978 (7) 1980 (31) 1977
0 No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No.
Species mosq. pools mosq, pools mosq, pools mosq. pools
Ae. [urciiericordellieri fe- 3,522 149 2,068 82 1.643 75 8 1
males
Ae. [urciferlcordellieri 2,136 89 1,725 9 187 2 p 1
males
Ae. aegypti 29 4 3 1 5,413d 66
Ae. fulgens 1 1 1,175d 20
0 Other Aed~s spp, 48-1 26 38 i 6,441
d 81
"ulex spp. 545 18 434 15
Anfiphp'es spp, 3,631 74 702 13
Totals 10,347 360 3,794 92 3,007 109 13,Q45 169
n All mosquitoes were females exes "where indicated otherwise.
b Includes catch in Feb-March after first rains.
e Number of collecting days.
dMales and females.
." . 2sxlo
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Table 4. Results of "ector competence tests with chikungunya virus and 5 trer 1 , breeding mosquitoes
collected at Mica.
Mosquito infection Transmission to hamsters
Titer of
infective feed 50% infection Days after No. No.
(log,i)LDso/ threshold" infective hamsters mosquitoes
Species ml) Rate" (loglOLD50/ml) meal exposed feeding Results
Ae. aegypt! 7.2 10/16 (63%) 6.7 14 1 16 +
6.7 6/12 (50%) 14 1 12 +
Ae.ledgeri 7.2 1/27 (4%) >7:J. 14 2< 79 +;-
6.7 1/17 (6%) 14 2< 10 +;-
Ae. meiallicus 7.2 12/34 (35%) >7.2 14 2< 37 +;-
6.7 4/22 (18%) 14 2< 23 _'-,
Ae. uittatus 6.7 10/10 <6,7 13 1 12 +
Ae. [ulgens 6.7 4/6 (67%) <6.7d 13 1 4 +
• Numerator = no. mosquitoes infected; denominator '= no. mosquitoes tested 15 days after their infective
meal.
bThe titer of virus needed to infect 50% of the mosquitoes.
< 2 hamsters exposed simultaneously in the same cage of mosquitoes.
d In a previous test (Jupp et al. 1981) 29/33 (88%) of this species was infected after a viremic ''leal of 7.4
10g,oLD.,o/ml.
demic except that Cx. poicilipes and Anopheles
species were more prevalent than in the earlier
collections (McIntosh et al. 1977). The most
successful method for sampling the Ae. furcifer]
cordellieri population was the monkey-baited
trap in the tree understory, followed by the
ground level man-baited catch and light-carbon
dioxide suction trap, in that Older. All 3 meth-
ods, especially the light-carbon dioxide traps,
collected significant numbers of Cx. poicilipes,
but were ineffective in collecting species of
Aedes other thanAe. furciferlcordellieri: The low
frequency at which Ae. [urciferfcordellieri usu-
ally oviposited in the pots appeared to be due to
the wide openings of the pots. In 1980 and 1981
about half the pots exposed had their openings
made smaller which may account for the higher
frequency (14 and 48%) of this species group
ovipositing during those summers. This concurs
with the observations of Raymond and cowork-
ers (1976)who found thatAe. {urciferlcordellieri
in Senegal preferred to oviposit in tree holes
with small openings.
Virus isolation studies in Africa as a whole
have indicated that tree hole breeding Aedes
species are the main vectors of CHIK virus to
wild primates and humans. No isolations have
been made from Anopheles species and only
occasional isolations from Culex species (Jupp
and McIntosh 1988). Culex poicilipes is almost
refractory to infection (McIntosh and Jupp
1970). Thus the tree hole breeding aedine mos-
quitoes which are prevalent at Mica and which
feed on wild primates and humans are the only
mosquitoes that qualify as candidate vectors. All
3 types of bait collections failed to collect sig-
nificant numbers of any aedine species except
Ae. furciferlcordellieri. This indicates that these
e
are the only aedine mosquitoes feeding on man
and wild primates at "Hope" to any appreciable
extent. It is possible that other potential aedine
vectors which were present but not sampled
during the actual epidemic were absent during
this study although this is considered unlikely.
The exposure of bamboo pots and plastic bottles
showed that 13 other tree hole Aedes species also
occurred, with Ae. aegypti, Ae. ledgeri, Ae. me-
tallicus, Ae. fulgens and Ae. uittaius present at
significant frequencies. None of these species
appeared to be daytime man-biters since person-
nel who camped and worked throughout the day
on "Hope" were rarely bitten. Three of these 5
species, viz Ae. aegypti, Ae. fulgens and Ae. uii-
tatus, were shown to be competent laboratory
vectors of CHIK virus i.rn the present study,
while Ae. aegypti and Ae. fulgens had also been
incriminated previously (Mclntosh and Jupp
1970, Jupp ei. al. 1981). Since vervet monkeys
circulate the virus at titers of 3.5-7.0 10g,uLD5o/
ml and 'oaboons 4.6-8.2 10glOLDr,o/rnl,respec-
tively (Mclntosh et 81. 1963b), on the basis of
their infection thresholds of 6.7 or < 6.7
10glOLD5o/ml, these 3 species could become in-
fected after feeding on wild primates. However,
because they failed to feed on humans or mon-
keys, it is concluded that only Ae. [urcijerlcor-
dellieri were involved in the epidemic.
Viral assay of mosquitoes indicated that
CHIK virus was no longer present in the local
Ae. furcifer population at "Hope" after the epi-
demic. Infected mosquitoes were not detected
among the first Ae. furciferlcordeliieri mosqui-
toes to emerge after the epidemic following the
rains in February/March 1977 nor among the
Ae. furciferlcordellieri collected in the 1978 and
1979 summers. Hence it is unlikely that trans-
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ovarial transmission occurs in Ae. furciferfccr-
dellieri. Additional evidence supporting this con-
clusion is our failure to demonstrate vertical
transmission experimentally in other studies
(Jupp et at 1981; Jupp and McIntosh, unpub-
lished data), It also seems unlikely that sny
other tree hole breeding Aedes is responsible for
vertical transmission as no virus isolation was
made from 13,029male and female mosquitoes
which emerged from the bamboo pots exposed
on "Hope" from November 1976 to April 1977
Immediately following the epidemic.
It is concluded that .1e. furciferfcordeliieri,
predominantly Ae. furcifer, was the principal
mosquito vector of CHIK virus at Mica during
the 1976 outbreak and that other Aede:; species
would have at least only played a very minor
vectorial role. Aedes [urcifer is not thought to be
a reservoir vector for overwintering of the virus
unless the virus enters a dormant state in the
vector undeti-ctable by usual viral assay meth-
ods.
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1. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
.'
A. Discovery of Agent and Vectors
The word "chikungunya" was first used by the indigenous people of Southern Province,
Tanganyika Territory (Tanzania), in reference to a disease which afflicted them in epidemic
form in 1952-1953.1.;\ The disease was characterized mainly by a sudden onset, fever,
rash, and joint pains. The latter were often severe and sometimes persisted as a recurrent
arthralgia for some time. The word is Swahili meaning . 'that which bends up" and refers
to the stooping posture adopted by patients because of the severity of the joint pains. The
incidence of the disease Vi/ashighest on the Makonde Plateau, but it also occurred to a lesser
extent in the adjoining lowlands of the Ruvuma River valley. From there it was believed at
the time that the disease had been introduced into the highly susceptible plateau population
by movement of infected humans and subsequently spread throughout the plateau by the
same means. Man-biting Aedes aegypti, the suspected vector, was abundant in the villages
as were their larvae in water storage jars in the huts. During the outbreak, a previously
unknown virus was isolated from humans and mosquitoes, including Ae. aegypti,3.4 and its
etiological role confirmed serologically by the demonstration of specific antibodies in re-
covered patients." In 1956, experimental transmission of the virus by Ae. aegypti was
reported," and its identification as a group A arbovi IS (Alphavirus), with a close antigenic
relationship to Mayaro and Semliki Forest viruses, was reported in 1957 and 1959.6,7 The
Makonde Plateau is virtually devoid of woodland and, in retrospect, it seems certain that
the virus did in fact originate in the lowland woodl-ard and was transmitted on the plateau
by a highly efficient domiciliary vector which would explain the high incidence of the disease
in the plateau population which was only infrequently exposed to infection, and consequently
had only a low immunity.
Studies in Africa have uncovered a sylvan transmission cycle between wild primates and
aedine mosquitoes of the Stegomyia and Diceromyia subgenera in the tree canopy of moist
forest and semiarid savannah-woodland. First indications of this were reported from Uganda
in, : 958 when chikungunya (CHIK) virus was isolated from the primatophilic Ae. africanus
collected in the forest canopy and from a mosquito catcher who may have been infected in
the canopy. 8 Later studies during the 1960s in Uganda further implicated Ae. africanus in
forest re dtail monkey transmission cycles, but also suggested that the virus was not being
maintained in the isolated forests around Entebbe with their small monkey populations." In
West Africa, the same mosquito, as well as Ae. luteocephalus and the Ae. furciferlAe. taylori
species pair, were implicated in both feral and human transmission in the 19608 and
~97(ls.IO..13 In t.')uthern Africa, where the Ae. furcifer-taylori pair appears to be the only
important rural vector, it was implicated in human and wild primate transmission in Zim-
babwe in 1963,14 and in South Africa in studies during 1964 to 196715 and again in 1976.16
In West Africa, Ae. aegypti was implicated as an urban vector during an outbreak in 1969
in Ibadan, Nigeria.!? and in 1970--1971 in Luanda, Angola." Since 1954, the virus has
been identified as the cause of epidemics in the Philippines, 19,20 Thailand, 19,21 Kampuchea,"
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Table 1
LOCATION AND YEAR OF HUMAN OUTBREAKS
OF CHIK DIAGNOSED ON CLINICAL AND/OR
LABORATORY BASES
Tanzania (Makonde)
Philippines (Manila, Amlan)
South Afnca (Transvaal Province)
Thailand (Bangkok)
Zaire
Zambia
Senegal
Kampuchea
Uganda (Entebbe)
Zimbabwe
India (various localities)
Bunna
Nigeria (Ibadan)
Vietnam
Sri Lanka
Angola (Luanda)
Central African Republic
1952-195312
1954, 1956,19.20 196842
1956,43 1975, 1976,16197744.45
1958,19 1962, 1963, 196421
195830
195946
1960,4·' 1966, IU 198248
1961, 196222
1961-1962,9 19689
1962,49 197J5°
1963,23 19154,511965,25 197352
1963,s3 1970-197229
1964,17 1969,17 197454
!964~~
196527
1970-197118
1978-197913
India,23-26 Sri Lanka," Vietnam," and Burma." In at least some of these outbreaks, Ae.
-egypti was implicated as the main vector,
Evidence of infection in wild primates in Africa concerned both the presence of antibodies
as well as the isolation of virus from several primate species. Reports on the presence of
antibodies emanated from Zaire (1960),30 Zimbabwe (1964),14 Nigeria (1968),31 South Africa
(1970, 1977),16.32 and Uganda (1971).9 Virus isolations were reported from Senegal in 1969,
1979, and 1984..12.33.34
Previous recent reviews on eRIK were published In 1975,35 1981,36-38 and 1984.39
B. History of Epidemics
Carey," after study of the historical literature, advanced the thesis that there has been
confusion between dengue (DEN) and eRIK, but since the isolation of the causal viruses,
it is now possible to differentiate these illnesses on clinical grounds alone. DEN is typically
characterized by a diphasic fever lasting about 1 week, headache, retroorbital pain, backache
with generalized body pains, and rash, the acute illness being followed by residual asthenia.
CHIK differs in that the pains are predominantly located in the joints rather than the muscles;
the febrile period is shorter and usuall, not diphasic; there is an absence of mortality; and
some patients experience persistent arthralgia following the acute episode, but no asthenia.
Using these clinical differences as a basis, Carey suggested that epidemics of CRIK can be
said to have occurred in 1779 (Batavia-Jakarta; Cairo), 1823 (Zanzibar), 1024-1825 (India),
1827-1828 (West Indies; New Orleans; Charleston, S.C.), 1870 (Zanzibar), 1871-1872
(India), J901-1902 (Hong Kong; Burma; Madras), and 1923 (Calcutta). It was in Cuba in
1828 that the term "dengue" was first used, which is possibly derived from the word
, 'dinga" used in Zanzibar in 1923. Since Mayaro virus is now known to cause an illness
very similar to CHIK virus, including residual arthralgia," it seems that the outbreaks in
the Western Hemisphere might have been caused by that virus.
Table I lists the. epidemics due to CHIK which have occurred since the isolation of the
prototype CRIK virus in 1952-1953 until the present. eHIK appears to be enzootic through-
out much of tropical Africa from where it has apparently spread to other parts of the world;
there is historic evidence for this. Such evidence includes the chronology of the outbreaks,
their infrequency in Asia and the very high morbidity prevailing there when they did occurr"
and the failure so far to find evidence of a feral transmission cycle outside of Africa.
,1 -r- ·0
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II. THE VIRUS
A. Antigenic Relationships
The initial antigenic classification of CHIK virus was based on reactions obtained with
hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) and complement-fixation (CF) tests as well as neutralization
(N) tests in mice, which demonstrated its relationship to certain group A viruses available
at the time, particularly to Mayaro and Semliki Forest virusesP-? These studies were con-
firmed and extended by others using variations of the N test in cell cultures,56.60which gave
better definition of antigenic complexes within the genus Alphavirus, At present, 6 complexes
are recognized among the 25 members of the genus.t" CHIK virus is one of the four species
of the Semliki Forest complex, the others being Semliki Forest, Getah, and Mayaro. CHIK
and o'nyong-nyong (ONN) viruses are regarded as subtypes of the CHIK virus species. In
the N test, there is a partial one-way relationship between CHIK and ONN with CHIK
antisera neutralizing both viruses equally and ONN antisera neutralizing the homologous
virus to a significantly greater degree.":"
B. Vertebrate Host Range
In the laboratory, 1- to 4-day-old mice die 2 to 3 days after intracerebral (i.c.) or intra-
peritoneal '~.p.) inoculation, while 3- to 4-week-old mice usually survive and develop
antibodies," although a variant strain of the virus has been developed which is lethal to
adult mice by the i.c. route."! Guinea pigs, hamsters, and rabbits do not develop viremia
after inoculation, but survive with development of antibodies. 61African rodents of the genera
Mastomys, Arvicanthis, and Aethomys develop a low viremia, while Mystromys does so
with high-level viremia, and they all develop antibodies." Viremia followed by antibodies
develops in rhesus monkeys, vervet monkeys, and baboons (Macaca radiata, Cercopithecus
aethiops, and Papio ursinus) and day-old chickens.6I,63.64 Adult fowls," domestic sparrows,
and pigeons" are refractory to infection by the virus. One of nine Indian fruit-eating bats,
Rousettus leschenaulti, inoculated with virus, showed a trace of viremia and eight developed
low titer hemagglutinating and/or neutralizing antibodiea." Furthermore, two African bats
of the genera Tadarida and Pipistrellus circulated virus after inoculation." Adult cats are
refractory to infection, although inoculation of newborn kittens may lead to viremia. 65
o
C. Strain Variation
African and Asian strains of CHIK virus differ biologically, viz. differences in plaque
size and heat stability, alt.hough these differences may possibly be due to the relatively
greater number of mouse passages of the African strains." Strains from Calcutta have been
shown by the kinetic HI test to be more closely related to a strain from Thailand than to an
African strain, but differences are slight and probably of little importance in vaccines. 23.68
The KLA··16 strain of CHIK virus which was recovered from a child with hemorrhagic fever
in Thailand" differs from other strains by its effects on infant mice, rats, and hamsters.
These animals develop a hemorrhagic syndrome, mainly associated with the intestine, and
also characterized by thrombocytopenia, prolonged bleeding and clotting times, and a de-
crease in the time for formation of prothrombin.":" Strains isolated from Calcutta also
occasionally produced intestinal hemorrhage in the course of their isolation in mice."
Small and Jarge plaque (SP and LP) variants of CRIK virus have been producea exper-
imentally." These have been compared serologically with ONN virus to elucidate the one-
way antigenic relationship between ONN and CHIK viruses. S9 The results suggest that similar
antigens are present on both ONN and CHIK variants, but in the latter, the antigens are
differently distributed which prevents them from participating in the neutralization of the
virus by ONN antibodies. ONN virus could not be distinguished from CRIK SP on the basis
of plaque morphology, although it is clearly distinct because of its inability to multiply in
Ci
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Ae. aegypti cells. CHIK SP virus differs in its greater ability to replicate in Ae. aeg:;pti
mosquitoes than either CHIK prototype virus of CHIK LP virus. All three viruses had the
ability to multiply in An. gambiae cells, although ONN was the only virus to infect An.
gambiae mosquitoes. The similarities between ONN and CHIK viruses might be due to
convergent evolution."
D. Methods for Assay
For primary isolation and cultivation of laboratory strains of CHIK virus, both suckling
mice and a wide range of vertebrate and mosquito cell lines are available. Cell lines which
have been used successfully include VERO,73 BHK-21,74 and the C6-36 Ae. albopictus'?
and Toxorhynchites amboiensis" cell lines. Mosquito cells do have a disadvantage because
of the absence or irregular production of cytopathology, T1 although this is irrelevant where
immunofluorescence is used for the detection of viral antigens." The enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay (ELISA) has not been used yet for detection of CRIK antigen, but it
should be applicable for the assay of antigen in sera or in individual mosquitoes as has been
done in the case of Rift Valley fever virus.Y It does seem that cell lines from Aedes mosquitoes
are more sensitive to CHIK than those from Culex." For primary isolation, suckling mice
still have certain advantages over cell cultures because of their high susceptibility, the ease
by which CF and hemagglutinating antigens can be obtained from their brains, the lower
level of technique required in their usage, and the higher t olerance they possess to the toxic
effects of inoculating pools consisting of large nuabr rs -iosquitoes. Also, because of
their high susceptibility to a wide spectrum of arboviruses, mice are certainly better in
infectivity surveys in which as many arboviruses as possible are being investigated. The
sensitivity of mice can he increased in primary isolation if the inocula are first inoculated
into male Ae. aegypti or species of Toxorhynchites mosquitoes."
III. DISEASE ASSOCIATIONS
o
A. Humans
CHIK is a feverish illness characterized by sudden onset, chills, flushed face, nausea,
vomiting, backache, headache, photophobia, lymphadenopathy, arthralgia, and
rash.44,55,81.S3The acute illness lasts 3 to 5 days, with recovery in 5 to 7 days. The incubation
period is usually about 2 to 4 days and the single most significant symptom is the arthralgia,
presenting in 70% of cases. It may be severe, affecting one joint or several. Reddening and
swelling of the joint may occur. The arthritis may persist in a small proportion of cases for
months or years and mimic rheumatoid arthritis.
Patients with persistent joint pain and stiffness have shown high viral antibody titers. The
rash, appearing most commonly on the trunk, is macular or maculopapular, and rarely
petechial. may be present. It may be pruritic and occur in short-lived episodesY·44,49.55,82
Biopsy specimens from the skin lesions of CHIK patients show a perivascular lymphocytic
infiltrate in the upper half of the dermis and red blood cell extravasation is seen around the
superficial capillaries." In Asia, comparison of the symptomatology of DEN and CHIK
infections indicated that hemorrhagic manifestations rarely occur in cases of CHIK and that
CHIK should not be listed as a hemorrhagic fever." Severe hemorrhagic symptoms have
not been reported in CHIK cases in Africa. Viruses associated with severe hemorrhagic fever
in south and Southeast Asia from 1956 to 1963 were either DEN alone or DEN and CHIK.84
In Africa, ONN fever has similar symptoms to CHIK, but ONN may be distinguished by
the presence of lymphadenitis which is absent in CHIK patients. 85
B. Domestic Animals and ,"Viidlife
There are no records of clinical disease in domestic animals Qr wildlife due to eHIK
virus.
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c. Applicable Diagnostic Procedures
CHIK fever can be confused clinically with ONN, DEN, Sindbis, and West Nile infections,
so diagnosis should be confirmed by virus isolation as well as serologically. Virus is most
readily isolated from the blood within 48 hr of the onset of illness, but has been isolated as
late as 6 days afterwards using infant mice." In Africa, it may be necessary to differentiate
CHIK from ONN virus which is difficult to do serologically (see Section II.A). However,
the two can be separated because CHIK has a greater pathogenicity for infant mice.I" Apart
from ONN, the HI test will readily differentiate CHIK from other Alphavirus infections. In
India, the virus was readily isolated and identified in 72 hr using mice and CF or HI tests
with antigens prepared from the mice.?" Diagnosis is thus based on either virus isolation or
a fourfold or greater rise in antibody titer following the illness. Usually a serum sample
tcollected within 5 days of onset of fever will be free of HI, CF, and N antibodies.v-" A
sample collected 2 weeks or more after onset should have HI and low-level N antibodies;
CF antibodies develop mom slowly. 21.26 N antibodies can be measured by the virus dilution
method in infant mice, by the serum dilution method in cell cultures by CPE, or by plaque
assay methods. Radial hemolysis has been shown to con-elate well with the HI test. 87 Methods
for virus isolation are by inoculating acute-phase serum or other tissues i.e. into infant mice'
or into cell cultures. eHIK virus produces cytopathogy in a variety of vertebrate cell lines,
but VERO or BHK-21 cells have been commonly used. For the rapid identification of virus
in sera, these may be inoculated into cell cultures and a diagnosis made after 9 hr by the
indirect immunofluorescence test. Alternatively, after 24 hr the infected cells are negatively
stained and examined with the electron microscope.?" Indirect immunofluores-
cence has also been used to distinguish CHIK from the closely related Mayaro and Semliki
Forest viruses. 88
IV. EPIDEMIOLOGY
A. Geographic Distribution
Table 1 lists the countries that have experienced CHIK outbreaks from 1952 onwards.
The virus seems to be enzootic throughout tropical Africa. Outbreaks, sometimes major
epidemics, have been documented for East Africa (Tanzania and Uganda), southern Africa
(northeastern Transvaal and Zimbabwe), West Africa (Senegal, Nigeria, and Angola), and
Central Africa (Central African Republic, Zambia, and Zaire). According to antibody sur-
veys, human infection has also occurred in Mozambique, northern Botswana, and north-
eastern Namibia. 89,90
...." CHIK appears to have spread to other parts of the world from Africa to cause pandemics
in both the American and Asian tropics;" India has had a history of epidemics from 1824
until 1965 when the virus spread to Sri Lanka. CHIK became established endemically in
c) Southeast Asia during the late 1950s to early 19608 and was continuously transmitted in the
towns and cities in Thailand, Kampuchea, and Vietnam, probably largely by Ae. aegypti.
Outbreaks have been recorded in Burma in 1963, 1970, and 1973 and in Manila in 1954,
1956, and 1968. Serological surveys alone have recorded the presence of the virus in South
Vietnam (Laos), 91 Vietnam (Saigon), 28 the Malaysian Peninsular, 92 Pakistan, 93 and the Pacific
Islands."
(J
B. Incidence and Serologic Epidemiology
In the various outbreaks studied, human infection rates have varied depending upon factors
relating to the immune status of the population, the size and density of the population,
whether infection was urban or rural, the extent to which human infection was dependent
vpon-the feral transmission cycles, and the efficiency of the particular vector system. In
Asia, where most recognized outbreaks have been in large urban populations with trans-
I _.% I" ~ ....'"'"'itt. L. Al91" •• 'f ·lrjjijiQ~~,;E!iIiiLIt:-~/.1iI , __ i J M_f_-~
mission effected by Ae. aegypti, outbreaks have been on a large scale. In contrast, in Africa
they have been smaller, have tended mainly to involve rural populations, transmission has
often been by feral vectors and evidently less efficient, and outbreaks have often been
conditional upon viral activity in the wild primate transmission cycles.
In India, where infection rates were obviously very high, it was estimated that during the
outbreak in Madras in 1964, nearly 400,000 cases occurred;" In the town of Barsi in Central
India in 1973, the overall morbidity was 37.5%.52 In Thailand during 1962 to 1964, CHIK
was common in Bangkok. During the 1962 outbreak alone it was estimated that between
44,000 and 70,000 cases were seen in outpatient children, and the infection rate, based on
•1887 persons bled before and after the 1962 rainy season, was 31%.95Immune rates by age
in 1962 were 10 to 20% in 1 to 2 year olds, 70% in 15 to 19 year olds, and 70 to 85% in
20 to 70 year olds." Antibody surveys among adults from different regions outside of
Bangkok indicated that immune rates were the same as in Bangkok, i.e., 80 to 100%, while
conversion rates of 30 to 50% were obtained in 337 school children; it was evident from
both studies that infection was widespread in rural Thailand;" After the 1964 outbreak in
Vietnam, immune rates among 472 children were 33.3% in those less than 2 years old and
81.6% in the 10- to IS-year age group." However, recent evidence indicates that the VilUS
had virtually disappeared from Bangkok by the early 1980s despite the continued presence
of DEN and abundance of Ae. aegypti. The reason for this decline was not evident.??
The 1952 outbreak in Tanzania involved a population of 150,000 living in small villages
scattered over the Makonde Plateau, with many villages more than 8 km from water, thus
giving rise to a need to store domestic water which led to large numbers of Ae. aegypti?
Once virus had been introduced, the outbreak spread rapidly to affect eventually most of
the villages, The overall morbidity on the plateau was 47.6% among adults and 50.8%
among children. Ae. aegypti was also the main vector in Ibadan, Nigeria, in 196917 and in
Luanda, Angola, in 1970.98 In Luanda, an antibody survey after the outbreak showed that
65% of sera reacted only with CHIK antigen; 33.7% with both CHIK and ONN, but usually
to a greater degree with eHIK; and 1.3% with ONN alone. In the Central African Republic
in 1978-1979, CHIK virus was active in several areas." An antibody survey at this time
revealed an immune rate of 17% suggestive of a poor vector system. Prior to this, virus had
not been active since 1975 despite continuous surveillance. Studies in Uganda over several
years revealed a very low level of human infection, also apparently the result of an inefficient
vector system." A sylvan vector Ae, africanus was involved and human infection resulted
from incidental leakage of virus from transmission cycles involving monkeys in small isolated
forests. It seemed that there was a 5- to 7-year - perhaps even a lO-year - periodicity in
monkey epizooticity because of the need to replace immune monkeys by susceptibles. In
southern Africa, where human infection has been caused by the sylvan vectors Ae. furcifer-
taylori, a somewhat similar periodicity in human infection has been evident, although human
infection has sometimes been quite intense among small localized groups.v" During an
outbreak in South Africa in 1976, postepidemic immune rates in a locality with a large
baboon population were 77.7% among 18 children and 55.7% among 106 adults, while all
of the 92 baboons tested were immune." Antibody surveys in Mozambique in 1957 showed
immune rates in adult humans of 37.5% and in children of 4%,89 in Angola in 1960 of
32.5% in adults and 3.3% in children;" in Botswana in 1959 of 25.3% in adults and 13.4%
in children;"? and in northern Namibia in 1966 of I%. 100
o
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c. Seasonal Distribution
Outbreaks of CHIK depend upon sufficient rainfall filling the tree-holes or artificial
containers preferred for oviposition by the aedine mosquito vectors, resulting in high densities
of the vector species. Sufficient nonimmune humans must be present. Rural outbreaks in
Africa are also related to the presence of adequate nonimmune populations of wild primates
which in turn will also depend to a degree on the rainfall. .
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In Africa, the 1962 epidemic jl. !L.ililoaovVeand the i976 epidemic in South Africa, both
rural outbreaks, occurred fo;;uvving unusually heavy rains in the wooded savannah which
caused high densities of Ac. jurcifer-taylori mosquitoes. Furthermore, the original epidemic
in 1952-1953 in Tanzania was associated with the wettest year (1952) for a decade." This
heavy rainfall probably increased the numbers of Ae. furcifer-taylori in the woodland habitat
in the lowlands of the Ruvuma River from where infection was brought into the villages on
the Makonde Plateau. In 1975, a rural epizootic of CHIK occurred in western Senegal which
peaked in November at the end of the rainy season with the highest number of virus isolations
obtained from Ae. furcifer-taylori and Ae. luteocephalus during that month'? when mosquito
populations were actually declining. The explanation for this unexpected peaking of virus
transmission so long after the heavy rainfall in July is unclear.
In urban outbreaks where Ae. aegypti is the vector, possibly supplemented by Ae. al-
bop ictus in Asia, the relationship with rainfall pattern has been recorded for several countries.
In the 1969 Ibadan, Nigeria, outbreak, the frequency of infections increased and decreased
parallel with the rainfall pattern, but the virus did not subsequently reappear drring the late
rains in October, probably because of high immunity in the human population by that time. 17
A similar pattern occurred in the 1964 epidemic in Vellore, India." The highest densities
of Ae. aegypti have occurred in Thailand just after the first rains in May and the epidemic
peak has followed 2 months later. CHIK virus is only active in the rainy season in Karn-
puchea;" while in Sri Lanka, maximum infection occurred in June and July 1 to 2 months
after the heavy rains in May. 27 In other areas of south and Southeast Asia where rainfall is
not markedly seasonal, cases of CHIK may occur throughout the year."
o
D. Risk Factors
Risk factors are related mainly to the degree of exposure of humans to the mosquito
vectors. Age, sex, and occupation are irrelevant except insofar as they may increase this
exposure. On the other hand, place of residence or temporary visits to high-risk areas have
been of primary importance. Thus, risk factors are largely dictated by ecological factors
determining the geographical distribution and abundance of the vectors. Where the vector
has been the domestic man-biting Ae. aegypti, risk to man has been highest among urban
populations, especially those of the lower socioeconomic class, where the container habitat
for mosquito larvae is usually most abundant and where, in some rural villages, the need
to' store water is great. Furthermore, the houses occupied by this class of the population are
less likely to be mosquito-proof. This probably accounts for the threefold greater infection
rate in the lower compared to the higher socioeconomic class in Mandalay, Burma, shown
by the 1973-1974 serological survey.'?' Similarly, in the 1965 outbreak in Colombo, Sri
Lanka, the lowest income group had the highest attack rate." In Africa, where proximity
to the feral transmission cycles has been of importance, high-risk areas are either forest or
riverine and savannah-woodland where the habitats of the sylvan vectors and the wild primate
hosts occur. In southern Africa, this effect of the wild transmission cycles has been dearly
evident as recognized human infection there has been restricted exclusively to the putative
distribution of Ae. furcifer-taylori, 14.16 and, consequently, human outbreaks have been con-
fined to the tropical region of southern Africa. This region embraces the extreme north of
Namibia and Botswana (Ovamboland and the Okavango), the lowlands of Zimbabwe, the
northeastern Transvaal and northern Natal in South Africa, and the Mozambique lowlands."
Within this tropical region, human infection has been most intense in habitats chosen by
wild primates for their dormitories, i.e., riverine woodland and high granite outcrops.
G
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Table 2
eHIK VIRUS ISOLATIONS FROM AEDES IN AFRICA
Country Year Species (no. isolations >1)
Tanzania
Uganda
1953 aegypti (2f·6!
1956 africanus"
1961 africanus (5) 103
1968 africanus (9)9
1963 aegypti + taylori'"
1969 aegypti (13)17
1966-1967 luteocephalus (2). aegypti, irritans'?
1975 furcifer-taylori (28). luteocephalus (8).
dalzieli'?
1983 furcifer (29), luteocephalus (2), africanus,
neoafricanus, vittatus'"'
1976 furcifer-taylori (16)16
1971 aegypti'"
1978-1979 africanus (33)13
Nigeria
Senegal
South Africa
Angola
Central African Republic
a This pool also contained 3 Eretmapodites grahami.
V. TRANSMISSION CYCLES
(I
A. Evidence from Field Studies
1. Vectors
Field evidence implicating vectors largely involves that obtained by isolating the virus
frorr ;lild mosquito populations complemented by studies on the biology of the suspected
vector species. This section deals with virus isolation studies; those concerning vector biology
are described b Section VI.
Virus isc ,. studies have indicated that Aedes species are the main CHIK vectors in
both wild primate and human transmission cycles. More specifically, the evidence is strongest
for species of the Diceromyia and Stegomyia subgenera, although odd isolations have come
from Aedimorphus species. Based on isolation frequency in Africa, it is clear that the main
vectors in the Afrotropical Region are in probable order of importance theAe. (Dic.ifurcifer-
taylori pair, Ae. (Stg.) ajricanus, Ae. (Stg.) luteocephalus, and Ae. (Stg.) aegypti. The
evidence in Africa concerning the last species relates solely to domestic populations; in fact, ,.
the indications are that the feral form is not involved. Table 2 shows the numbers of virus
isolations from African aedine species according to country since the isolation of the prototype
strain in 1953. Of the 156 total isolations, 74% came from Ae. furcifer-taylori. Since it
became possible to separate the females of these species in Senegal, isolations of CHIK
virus have been made only from Ae. furcifer. Evidence from studies in southern Africa
suggests that this species is also the main vector there. There have been a few isolations
from Mansonia species, (Nigeria, Uganda) and, since Mansonia africana is a proven ex-
perimental vector,'?' it is possible that this species, at least, could at times be a covector.
In I '.1, virus isolations have been obtained only from Ae. aegypti, and it is reliably
certain that this species has been responsible for the Asian urban epidemics. There were
seven isolations in Thailand in 1962 and nine in 1964.95 In India, there were 2 isolations
in Calcutta in 196471 and 111 isolations in South India in 1964.24 There were no isolations
from Cx. quinquefasciatus or from the Cx. vishnui complex. The highest minimum field
infection rate in mosquitoes was obtained over 1 week in Vellore, when it was 18/1000.
Occasional isolations have also been made from Culex species in Asia and Africa, but as
experimental transmission studies indicate that Culex species are not biological vectors, any
role these species might have in transmission would evidently be limited to mechanical
transmission.
o
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2. Vertebrate Hosts
There have been single Isolations of CHIK virus from various vertebrates including a
golden sparrow (Auripasser luteus, in Nigeria,'? a ground squirrel tXerus erythropusi." and
a bat (Scotophilus sp.) in Senegal, 3,1 but the only group of vertebrates for which there is a
strong body of field evidence implicating them as primary hosts in CHIK transmission cycles
are the wild primates. The evidence comes mainly from studies undertaken in several
countries in Africa. The first recorded indirect evidence of the involvement of wild primates
in sylvatic infection of CHIK was the isolation of virus from primatophilic Ae. africanus in
1956 in Uganda. S The first recorded direct evidence was published by Osterrieth and co-
workers in 196030 who demonstrated immunity in chimpanzees in Zaire. Studies in southern
Africa have demonstrated antibodies in vervet monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops) and Chacma
baboons (Papio ursinus). A year after the 1962 epidemic in Zimbabwe, all the baboons and
vervets in small samples tested were seropositive." Similarly. after the 1976 epidemic in
the northeastern Transvaal, 70% of the sera from 92 baboons contained antibodies. 111Immune
rates of 25% were found in vervets in northern Natal, South Africa, and of 16% in baboons
in the northeastern Tra svaal and Zimbabwe sampled in regions which had not experienced
epidemics;" In Senegal, isolations have been made from vervet monkeys (two), the baboon
P. papio (one), and the bushbaby Galago senegalensis (one).12.33Serological studies in
Nigeria have shown immune rates in three monkey species: Erythrocebus patus (10%), c.
aethiops tantalus (7%), and C. mona (20%).31 Immunity has been shown in monkeys sampled
at various localities in Uganda, 29 and in the Zika forest near Entebbe observations indicated
the occurrence of an intense sylvan epizootic of CHIK in a cycle between red-tailed monkeys.
(C. ascanius schmidti) and Ae. africanus. These long-term studies at Zika have provided
evidence that suggests a 5- to 7-year periodicity in CHIK activity in the forest related to the
reproductive replacement of immune monkeys by nonimmune monkeys."
Serological tests done on a variety of wild primates imported into the U. S. have shown
significant immune rates in gorillas, chimpanzees, baboons, vervets from Africa, and or-
angutans and macaque monkeys (Macaca mulattai from Asia. 105Other evidence for infection
in Asian monkeys was obtained in a serological survey from 1962 to 1970 in Malaysia which
showed a low immunity rate. 106
In Uganda, no antibodies were found in 224 Tadarida bats and 78 other bats of 7 other
species, nor in samples of birds, rodents, and cattle.":'?' In Bankok, however, antibodies
were reported 111 cattie, water buffalo, horses, pigs, dogs, rabbits, and bats, but not in cats
or rodents. 91Titers of virus recorded in patients during the Calcutta epidemic of 1963-1964
ranged from 1 to 7.0 Iog/me.23•71 The higher titers would allow significant numbers of Ae.
aegypti and other vectors to become infected and subsequently transmit virus. 108
B. Evidence from Experimental Infection Studies
1. Vectors
The first vector competence test with CHIK virus was done by Ross" with Ae. aegypti
from Uganda: 87% of the mosquitoes became infected after feeding on a virus suspension
through a bat wing membrane, and 25% of the infected mosquitoes transmitted the virus
into blood suspensions through other membranes." Since this experiment, reported in 1956,
there have been several tests with Ae. aegypti, frequently attempting to transmit the virus
to infant mice. Whether the population of Ae. aegypti is the feral form (subspeciesjormosus)
or the domestic form has not been stated in most reports. The 50% infection thresholds
determined range from 6.7 to 9.2 log/me, and transmission rates were 13, 78, 27, and 90
to 100% in mosquitoes previously fed on infective meals with titers 7.3, 8.2, 8.9, and 9.2
log/me, respectively.64.loS-ll2Since this virus probably does not circulate much above 7.0
log in humans, these figures suggest that some populations of Ae. aegypti would be rather
inefficient vectors during man-to-man transmission. Mechanical transmission between mice
._
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Table 3
RESULTS OF VECTOR COMPETENCE TESTS 'WITH VARIOUS MOSQUITO
SPECJ.ES AND CHIK VIRUS
59% infection
threshold Transmission
Species Country/continent (RoglO/mf) (host animal) Ref.
Ae. furcifer South Africa <6.2 +, 25%, 32% (monkeys, I02
hamsters)
Ae. vittatus South Africa <6.7 + (hamsters) 1I2
Ae fulgens South Africa ca. 7.0 + (hamsters) 102
Ma. africana South Africa ca. 7.0 +, 29% (monkeys) 102
Ae. metallicus South Africa >7.2 ± (hamsters) 112
Ae. ledgeri South Africa >7.2 ± (hamsters) 112.}
Ae. simpsoni South Africa <5.2 - (monkeys) 110
Ae. circumluteolus South Africa >7.3 - (monkey) 110
Ae. apicoargenteus Uganda + + (monkey) 116
Ae. togoi ' . + + 111As.a
Er. chrysogaster Tropical Africa + + 109, 111
Note: + = infection or transmission; - = no transmission; % =. transmission rate (proportion of infected
mosquitoes transmitting virus).
by Ae. aegypti has been shown to occur up to 8 hr after the infective feed and the most
efficient transmission occurred within the first hour. II3 All Culex species so far tested -
ex. quinquefasciatus Fr'P? Cx. molestusl'" ex. horridus.t'" Cx. poicilipes, and Cx.
univittatus'l" - have been found refractory to infection with CHIK virus. Tests have shown
Anopheles species to be barely susceptible to infection (An. gambiae63.115and An. stephensill4)
or susceptible but unable to transmit (An. albimanus'i").
Tests on other aedine mosquitoes that have been incriminated as vectors in field studies
have been done in the case of Ae. furcifer in South Africa102.115and Ae. ajricanus in
Uganda.1I6 Ae. jurcifer has a 50% infection threshold of <6.2 log/me and a transrnis .. m
rate of 25 to 32% which would enable it to participate in transmission cycles involving
vervet monkeys and baboons which circulate virus at levels up to about 7.0 and 8.0 log/me 1
respectively. Furthermore, two laboratory personnel were accidentally infected by bite by
Ae. furcifer which had previously fed on viremic monkeys. 115Ae. africanus has also ex-
perimentally transmitted the virus between rhesus monkeys.I'"
The results of the experiments done on Ae. furcifer as well as those done on other species
are shown in Table 3. The 50% infection threshold forAe. vittatus, Ae.fulg« ..ns, and Mansonia
africana would permit them to become infected in nature by feeding on viremic vervets or
baboons so that the raeasure of their susceptibility and ability to transmit the virus makes
them potential vectors. Ae. metallicus, Ae. ledgeri, and Ae. circumluteolus were poorly
susceptible and largely failed to transmit; Ae. simpsoni, although susceptible, did not transmit
the virus. Some populations of Ae. albopictus, the Asian species, have been shown as better •
vectors than populations of Ae. aegypti.64.108.111while other populations appear to be less
efficient vectors.'!" Hence, Ae. albopictus can be regarded as a potential feral vector in
India and Thailand.
o
2. Vertebrate Hosts
In one study, cattle, sheep, goats, horses, and various species of birds showed no viremia
after inoculation of CHIK virus. There also was no antibody response except for low-titer
hemagglutinating antibodies in some of the goats and sheep. 63 In another study, a significant
number of horses and cattle developed hemagglutinating antibodies after inc culation, but
•
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the positive reactions in horses may have resulted from cross reactions with antibodies to
Getah virus. 117
. In Uganda, inoculation of the fruit-eating bat Eidolon heluum failed to elicit either viremia
or an antibody response. lUI However, inoculation of the insectivorous bats Pipestrellus nanus
and Tadarida aegyptiaca in South Africa caused viremias lasting at least 3 days ranging
from 4.9 to 6.7 and 3.0 to 5.3 log/me, respectively, and the bushbaby or night ape tGalago
senegalensis) circulated virus for at least 3 days at concentrations of from 4.1 to 7 .?log/mC. 67
Inoculation of virus into South African rodents showed that only one species, Mystromys
albicaudatus, the white-tailed rat, circulated virus at high levels of from 4.2 to 8.llog/mC.62
The distribution of this rodent docs not, however, coincide with the distribution of CHIK
virus.
Studies with Indian rhesus monkeys tMacaca radiatai and South African vervet monkeys
(Cercopithecus aethiopss and baboons (Papio ursinusi demonstrated that all circulated "he
virus at high concentrations and developed hemagglutinating and N antibodies. Viremia in
rhesus monkeys lasted up to 6 days and titers were 3.3 to 7.5 Iog/rnf by mouse tltration.v'
Similar tests done with African and Asian strains of the virus using the less sensitive monkey
kidney cells for titration of virus showed viremia of up to 5 days duration and titers of 3.5
to 5.0 and 4.5 to 5.5 log/mf', respectively. 119 Titers in vervet monkeys and baboons ranged
from 3.5 to 7.0 and 4.6 to 8.2 10g/mC, respectively. and the viremia lasted up to 4 days."
C. Maintenance/Overwintering Mechanisms
From observations in a small, isolated, moist equatorial' forest at Zika near Entebbe,
Uganda, it was postulated in 1971 that CRIK virus, together with Zika virus, were not being
maintained in a monkey Ae. africanus cycle within this forest." Instead, it seemed that viral
activity in the monkeys followed the introduction of virus, and the subsequent monkey
epizootics were in time terminated because of rising monkey immunity and could not recur
until adequate replacement of irnrnunes had taken place. This resulted in a 5- to 7-year
periodicity in their activ ity and, during the interepizootic years, virus was absent as became
apparent by the failure to isolate the viruses from Ae. africanus. It was concluded that CHIK
virus could only be maintained in a very large forested area by a series of epizootic foci
moving continually because of the changing pattern of wild primate immunity. Movement
of virus within forests could be accounted for y/ long-range dispersal of Ae. africanus and
extra-forest Ae. africanus could transfer virus between forests.
Observations on yellow fever virus in West Africa by workers in Senegal, the Ivory Coast,
Upper Volta, and the Central African Republic led them to postulate that this virus is
maintained at low levels in an enzootic cycle between Ae. africanus and monkeys in moist
equatorial forests. 13.:19.120·122 Furthermore, the evidence indicated that after heavy rains, yel-
low fever virus spills over from this enzootic forest cycle into the surrounding savannah-
woodland so that high rates of transmission occur involving monkeys, man, and other sylvan
Aedes species. This region surrounding the forests was thus named the zone of emergence. 122
The general belief now is that CHIK virus has a similar ecology."? After heavy rains, CHIK
virus also appears to spill over from the enzootic forest cycle to the savannah-woodland
where an epizootic cycle is initiated between Ae. furcifer taylori or Ae. luteocephalus and
monkeys. 10·12 This extension of ir " . lion to the savannah-woodland region is thought to be
affected by either viremic monke, ~ or infected Ae. [urcifer-taylori.
In southern Africa where there are no extensive evergreen forests with Ae. africanus or
an equivalent species as vector, it does not seem likely that the virus could be maintained
by a similar enzootic forest cycle. The occurrence of adult females of Ae. [urcifer-taylori
in the wooded savannah areas is relatively short lived and dependent upon adequate summer
rains with sometimes long intervals of up to several years during drought periods when
adults are either absent or present in only small numbers. This suggests that the only
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mechanism that would permit the virus to persist is survival in the dormant egg stage of Ae.
furcifer-taylori mosquitoes followed by vertical (transovari-I and transstadial) transmission
to the next generation. Studies in southern Africa have so far failed to provide evidence of
vertical transmission in Ae. furcifer-taylori either experimentally in the laboratory, 102 or in
the field by testing newly emerged adults which were the progeny of naturally infected
females of the previous summer, Dr by exposing in the field eggs laid by experimentally
infected females and testing the adults reared out the following spring. 112 There is, in fact,
only the smallest of evidence for the natural occurrence of trans ovarial transmission in the
case of any Alphavirus, and the only evidence in support of aedine transovarial transmission
is the laboratory transovarial transmission of Ross River virus in Aedes vigilax.P" There is,
however, evidence that Ae. furcifer- "'ori may be involved in the vereical transmission of
yellow fever as isolations of this vn. have been made from males of this mosquito in
nature. 121 .
In both Africa and Asia, the virus can doubtless survive for considerable periods in the
epidemic man-Ae. aegypti cycle, moving fr._.mlocality to locality according to the availability
of sufficient numbers of susceptible human hosts." Whether this is the only way by which
it has survived in Asia or whether there is a feral maintenance cycle, similar to the African
ones, which occurs there remains to be ascertained. The apparent disappearance of CHIK
virus from Bangkok in the presence of Ae. uegypti" does not support transovarial transmission
in this species.
VI. ECOLOGICAL DYNAMICS
---""
A. Climate and Environment
CRIK virus is strictly tropical in distribution which is clear from its geographical distri-
bution pattern in southern Africa where the virus is absent from the temperate areas. The
location of past human outbreaks and antibody surveys in humans and wild primates in
South Africa suggest that low temperature, and not low rainfall, is the main factor excluding
virus from the temperate areas. This is particularly evident in Natal where the southern limits
of the virus apparently correspond with the 18°C midwinter isotherm." It seems that tem-
perature exerts its effect through the ecolo -11 requirements of the vector which, in southern
Africa, is Ae. furcifer-taylori rather than the wild primate hosts. For the same reasons, it is
essentially a virus of lowlands and woodland, the latter being necessary because the sylvan
vectors breed exclusively in tree-holes. Within the tropics of Africa, the virus occurs ill a
variety of woodland. In Central and West Africa, it is apparently enzootic in large rainforests
from where it probably emerges periodically during the rainy season into the adjoining
semihumid savannah-woodland and subsequently even beyond that into semiarid savannah-
woodland; the geographical limits of emergence are dependent upon the degree of precip-
itation and availability of susceptible wild primates and humans. In regions where forest is
limited, e.g., southern Africa, the- identity of the enzootic environment remains obscure,
although wild primate epizooticity and human outbreaks have been linked unquestionably
to the occurrence of abnormally wet summers in mixed savannah-woodland. In tropical
Asia, where outbreaks have been temporally associated with heavy rainfall, the Original
source of the virus has not been determined. .
B. Virus Transmission
A computer-simulated model of a CHIK transmission cycle indicated that provided there
was a reasonably large number of vertebrate hosts present, the most critical factor in the
transmission cycle is the survival probability of the vector. 124 It seems that vector longevity
could decisively influence transmission in both human and wild primate cycles transmitted
by Ae. furcifer-taylori in the savannah-woodlands of Africa, since these species are only
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active for a relatively short period coinciding with the warm rainy season. During the outbreak
in Zimbabwe in i.962, which started in January, the outbreak ended dramatically with the
onset of cold weather in early May.14.49In retrospect, it also seems likely that short-lived
Ae. furcifer-taylori terminated a monkey epizootic in gallery forest in South Africa. 15.32
However, it woulr' that CIIIK transmission cycles are influenced more frequently by
rising immune rat .he vertebrate hosts. This could well be the li-niting factor in Ae.
aegypti-tr:;,msmlltC<1 urban outbreaks where very high postepidemic immune rates have been
recorded in Asia and where outbreaks have ended without any vector control measures being
applied. Rising Immune rates are also believed to be the limiting factor in localized Ae.
african us-transmitted monkey epizootics in rain forest," and probably also frequently end
Ae. furcifer-taylori-transmitted wild primate epizootics in savannah-woodland;"
C. Vector Species
1. Aedes africanus
This vector is the most consistently numerically dominant arboreal mosquito species in
the rainforests of West and Central Africa. !20.125Studies in Uganda showed that this species
had a maximum density at 12 to 18 m in the forest canopy where its single sharp peak of
biting activity occurred from 1800 to 2200 hi' at the time when the monkeys had settled for
the night in the canopy of their dormitory trees. 125.126In Uganda, this species can also survive
as an aestivating adult during periods of marked drought. In both West Africa and Uganda
it was observed that during the day the mosquitoes moved from the canopy to the ground
and that at this time feeding on humans was greater on the ground than at night.125.127
Mosquitoes oviposited at about the same frequency in tree-holes as in the fruits of Saba
senegalensis hollowed out by monkeys and dropped on the rorest floor. In the sernihumid
savannah-woodland of the Central African Republic, biting females with a remarkably
constant parous rate were collected throughout the year, although their numbers dropped to
very low levels by the end of the dry season. 128Observations showed that the gonotrophic
cycle lasts 4 to 8 days and daily adult female survival rates vary from 0.925 in June in the
first half of the ::-.yseason to 0.95 in October at the end of the rainy season. Hence,
longevity increases in the second half of the rainy season. 129
2. Aedes luteocephalus
In the savannah of eastern Senegal, Ae. luteocephalus is the predominant species in
mangrove gallery forest, where humidity is high and temperature is fairly constant, and it
is still abundant in the adjoining drier forest zone but is rare in more distant arid zones. In
the mangroves, Ae. luteocephalus is active for 5 months of the year compared to only 3
months in drier forest. This mangrove forest was thus regarded as the "zone. of intensifi-
cation" of virus transmission. II It seems that this species has a major role in amplification
of eHIK virus in the early part of the rainy season, but that Ae. [urcifer assumes this role
later in the season. 130
3. Aedes furcifer-taylori
The ecology of Ae. furcifer-taylori has been studied in the savannah-woodland of eastern
Senegal"? where it is the numerically dominant mosquito. These mosquitoes prefer to ovipost
in tree holes with small openings and have a low preference for bamboo pot. J:;1 The eggs
hatch in installments after successive immersion by successive rains. There is possibly only
one generation a season with long intervals between the hatching of different groups of eggs.
More recent work in eastern Senegal, done since it became possible to separate the females
of Ae. furcifer and Ae. taylori, has shown that Ae. taylori is more active in the canopy,
biting little at ground level in villages, 104,130 and suggests that this species is more exclusively
simiophilic than Ae. furcifer. It seems to persist longer than Ae. furcifer after the end of the
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rains probably because of a greater longevity. Ae. furcifer, in spite of a marked canopy
activity, is also quite common at ground level, particularly in the nearby villages. Biting is
mainly nocturnal with a peak between 1800 and 2100 hr - the first 3 hr after sunset.
Observations suggest that Ae. furcifer-taylori takes two blood meals in one gonotrophic
cycle, which would enhance transmission of virus. Mosquitoes probably use resting sites in
the canopy rather than on the ground. The proportions of Ae. taylori to Ae. furcifer in
Senegal was 1:3.104
The observations described above agree largely with those made in the wooded savannah
of southern Africa where it has not as yet been possible to separate females of the two
species. 16 Studies there indicated that Ae. furcifer and Ae. taylori usually coexist and that
Ae. furcifer is probably more abundant than Ae. taylori. For example, in several series of
collections based on the collection of males coming to human and wild primate bait, the
jurcifer to taylori ratio was 32: 1. Ae. furcifer-taylori was by far the most prevalent species
feeding on wild primates in the canopy and was 10 times more prevalent in the canopy than
on the ground for 2 hr after sunset, although at times large numbers were collected on the
ground on human bait." In western Zimbabwe, the only occasion when Ae. taylori was
evidently the numerically dominant species, it was not collected on the ground at a time
when large numbers were collected in the canopy, suggesting that Ae. taylori may playa
relatively smaller role in human infection.
4. Aedes aegypti
The man-biting habits of domestic Ae. aegypti appear to vary in different countries where
CRIK epidemics have occurred. On the Makonde Plateau in Tanzania in 1952-1953 it fed
on man mainly inside the huts but also outside on the verandahs, 2 while in Bangkok in 1962
biting was largely indoors. In Bangkok, the epidemic dissemination of CHIK virus accom-
panied the annual monsoon and varied directly with the density of Ae. aegyptlP? Since
about 1963, populations of Ae. aegypti in Calcutta appear to a large extent to have com-
petitively displaced those of Ae. albopictus in the urban areas. 133
If Ae. aegypti were to be eradicated from these areas, Ae. albopictus might well come in
from the adjoining rural areas to occupy the vacated urban habitat. A feature of the 1964
epidemic in Madras and VeIlare was the rapid build-up of human cases so that within 12
weeks nearly 40% of the population had become infected. It was suggested that this rapid
spread of virus might have been due to the daytime biting habit of the local Ae. aegypti.
During the day the human hosts are more likely to disturb the mosquitoes, thus interrupting
their feeds, so that a mosquito moves to another host to finish feeding thus trensmitting the
virus mechanically. 113
The present population growth in Africa with its associated urbanization could lead to
large-scale future epidemics on the scale already experienced in Asia, with the possible
maintenance of the virus in an Ae. aegypti-man cycle.
D. Movements and Migrations of Vectors and Hosts
l'i1onkcy$ in the savannah-woodland of eastern Senegal sometimes move from woodland
to the nearby villages in search of food. 11 In this way, they probably take infection from
the feral to the domestic transmission cycles. An alternative way for virus to reach the
villages is probably by Ae. furcifer flying from woodland, as it has been shown to fly
distances of up to 3 km.'?' This strong flying ability, together with its habit of feeding both
ill the canopy and on the ground in woodland and on the ground in the villages 1.'0 would
enable it to fulfill this role. In evergreen forests in West Africa and Uganda,J27·134the
propensity of Ae. africanus to move from the canopy to the ground in the daytime and tf'
migrate above the forest canopy would enable this species to disseminate virus between
forests and from sylvan transmission cycles to man.
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VII. P'REVENTION AND CONTROL
Although several experimental inactivated vaccines have been produced.P"!" vaccines
have not yet been used to control outbreaks of CHIK. However, with the possible increase
in human infection in the future, there may well be a need for a live virus vaccine. Control
measures would therefore center around the avoidance of mosquito bites and the reduction
in the density of vectors. In rural areas of Africa, the feral vectors are most active for only
a few hours after sunset which facilitates the avoidance of these mosquitoes. In urban areas
infested by Ae. aegypti but free of disease, quarantine measures could be applied to prevent
the introduction of virus. Mosquito control may be needed in urban epidemics. The breeding
sites of Ae. aegypti should be eliminated by reducing the number of water containers in-
and outside homes and supplying these with piped water. Insecticidal control of adult
mosquitoes and perhaps larvae may be necessary. Surveillance of Ae. aegypti densities by
regular collection of larvae should form the background of any such control program.
VIII. FUTURE RESEARCH
Aspects of eHIK epidemiology requiring investigation include the possible role of bats
in viral dissemination and maintenance; the identity of the wild primate species in the forests
of Africa primarily concerned with viral maintenance or amplification; the possible existence
of a feral transmission cycle In Asia; the mechanism of viral survival in nature, whether it
is in fact through continuous transmission in moving foci of wild primate infection in large
rain forests {" whether it is primarily dependent upon vertical transmission in the mosquito
host; the biology and taxonomy of the four important vectors; and the development of a live
virus vaccine.
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In southern Africa, the ~ subgenus Dicerom~ia Theobald comprises AJ:..
fascipalpis (Edwards), Ae. ~ (Edwards) and the ss. furcifer group of mosquitoes.
The latter is important medically as it contains vectors of yellow fever, dengue and
chikungunya viruses. The M. furcifer-ta)!lQri group was implicated as a vector of
yellow fever in the Sudan in 1940 by Lewis (1942; 1943) and has been deeply
incriminated as such a vector in West Africa (Cornet ~.aI. 1979a; Port & Wilkes
1979). This mosquito group is also a vector of dengue-2 virus in the Ivory Coast and
Burkina Paso (Upper Volta) (Cordellier etal. 1983; Roche .et al. 1983) while &.
furcifer (Edwards) has been incriminated as a vector of chikungunya virus inSenegal
(Cornet et al. 1979b; Anonymous 1984).
The 1:&. fiI.rd[~-ta)!lQri group is a vector only of chikungunya virus in
southern Africa. During early work on mosquito vectors in relation to activity of
chikungunya virus, mosquitoes collected at Chipinda Pools insouth-eastern Zimbabwe
(Mcintosh ~1.al. 1964). at Ndumu in northern Natal-KwaZulu (McIntosh i1.al. 1972),
and at Mica in the north-eastern Transvaal (McIntosh ~ al. 1977) were identified as
belonging to the &. fur~-taylori group. More recently, however, Huang (1986)
revised the taxonomy of the ss. furdfer group and described a third species, &.
corde1UeajHuang. In the light of her work) male mosquitoes from Mica previously
identified as e&. taylQd were reexamined by Jupp and McIntosh (1990) and found to
be ss. cordellieri. Owing to this development we reexamined all the male specimens
of the ss. furcifer group in our collection to determine the distribution in southern
Africa of A&.. furcifer and 8&. cordellieri and whether A!;_. taylori does in fact occur.
From an examination of specimens from the Ivory Coast, Huang (1986)
distinguished between females of A&. furcifer and h&.. cordellieri on the basis of the
ornamentation of the abdominal tergites. Her conclusion was that AJ;.. ~ordellieri
could be distinguished from ss. furcifer by the absence of pale scales on the
dorsomedian areas of tergites II to VII and apparently by the absence of basomedian
white bands on tergites II to VII. M. furcifer had prominent basomedian white bands
and scattered dorsomedian pale scales. We examined female mosquitoes belonging
to these two species in South Africa to see whether they were separable.
o
Except during periods of beavy rainfall in wooded savanna in the tropical
region of South Africa, the furcifer group is seldom taken in human-baited catches.
Because of this, we sampled the group by exposure of bamboo pots for oviposition
in riverine forest at Ndumu. Aedine eggs deposited in the pots were reared to
o
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adulthood and &. furcifer group mosquitoes thus obtained were pooled together in
cages measuring 2Q x 20 x 20 cm. They were allowed to feed on hamsters and
separate families were subsequently reared from L'1egravid females. Slides of
genitalia were prepared from 1-7 males in each of 12 families to make a firm
identification and to confirm the absence of any possible hybridisation which might
possibly have occurred between A&. oo::llkri and I!&.. furcifer while they were still
mixed together in the rearing cage. Tergite ornamentation was examined on all
females and some males representing each family.
M.. ~ oviposited poorly and eggs proved difficult to rear so that only
a small number of females were obtained for study. From this parental generation,
three families of I!&.. .c.orcteUieriwere reared in which there were five, one, and one
females respectively. Yellow and white dorsomedian scales were either present or
absent on tergites II to VlI in these seven mosquitoes (and, notably, in the five
siblings), indicating that this character is polymorphic in Ndumu populations of ss:
cordellieri. Furthermore, white basomedian bands were nearly always present on all
tergites indicating a further difference between &. cordellieri from South Africa and
the Ivory Coast. Hence it wasn't possible to distinguish between females of the two
species from Ndumu. Males of the two species can not be separated by tergite
o morphology either so that examination of male genitalia is essential for diagnosis.
This is straightforward as genitalia can be readily distinguished without their removal
from the mosquito: &.. furcifer possesses a tuft of long, curled, orange setae on the
o apicomesal area of the gonocoxite which is entirely absent in .8&.. cordellieri. The
3
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available records for distribution of the two species in southern Africa are listed
below. These are all based on identification from male genitalia.
&. furcifer and I!&. cordellieri.
Robin's Camp, Hwange (Wankie) Reserve, Zimbabwe (Mclntosh unpublished);
Chipinda Pools, S.E. Zimbabwe (McIntosh ~ a!. 1964; McIntosh unpublished);
Mica, N.E. '~:ransvaal (McIntosh.et.al. 1977; Jupp & Mcintosh 1990);
Skukuza, E. Transvaal (Kemp & Jupp 1991);
Ndumu, N. Nata ~-KwaZulu (McIntosh.et ala 1972; Kemp & Jupp 1991).
&. furcifer.
Newington, E. Transvaal (McIntosh unpublished);
Othawa, E. Transvaal (McIntosh unpublished);
Rolle Siding, E. Transvaal (Edwards 1941, p.216);
Tzaneen, N.E. Transvaal (Ingram & De Meillon 1929, p.139);
Potgietersrust, N. Transvaal (Muspratt 1955);
MaIelane, E. Transvaal (Ibid.);
Durban, Natal (Kemp & Jupp 1991).
e&. cordellieri.
GwaIaweni & Dukuduku forest, N. Natal-KwaZulu (Mcintosh unpublished).
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RIFT VALLEY FEVER
2. ATTEMPTS TO TRANSMIT VIRUS WITH SE\i};N S' E,-~IES OF MOSQUITO*
B. M. McINTOSH**, P. G. JuPp**, D. ANDERSON** AND D. B. DrCKINSON**
SUMMARY
Seven species of mosquito among the
fauna of Southern Africa were tested for
their ability to transmit Rift Valley fever
virus. JlnophelPs coustnut, Aedes Ihl~at01Jen-
nis and Aedes drcumluteolus were readily in-
fected by high doses of virus but attempts
at transmission of virus failed. These were
regarded as inconclusive because only a small
number of mosquitoes was fed. Culex theileri.
Culex zombaensis, Culex neat'ei and F.retma-
podites quinqtLl't)ittat1!S all successfully trans-
znicted virus at varying degrees of efficiency.
Culex theile1 i was the most efficient vector
and 92 tc 100 per cent of females of this
species were infected by 6,5~8.5 log LD,;o
of virus and 11 out of 20 mosquitoes trans-
mitted virus. Seventy-five per cent of Culex
zomhaensis were infected by 5,8 lor LD;,o of
virus and at least 2 out of 5 mosquito, ~ trans-
mitted virus. Between 31 and 69 j,lt e cent
of Cule."!:necL1)eiwere infected by 6,6-8,5 log
LD50 of virus and about 3 out of 22 mosquitoes
transmitted virus. The poorest vector was
Eretmapodites quinquevittatus which was
readily infected but only about one out of
22 mosquitoes transmitted virus. Attempts
to demonstrate transovartan transmission of
virus with this species failed.
INTRODUCTION
When Rift Valley fever (RVF) appeared
in domestic ammals in Southern Africa in
1969,only Aedes aegypti 1 and Aedes cabaHus ~
among the mosquito fauua of this region had
been shown capable of transmitting the virus.
A. aegllpti has not been implicated in the
transmission of this virus during epizootics
and seems unlikely to become so in the future.
Gear et at.:1 had collected A. cabaHus during
an outbreak in sheep near Luckhoff, Orange
Free State, exposed three lots of these mos-
quitoes to laboratory mice, and successfully
transmitted virus with one lot. Subsequent
attempts, however, to transmit virus in the
laboratory with A. c(tba!Lus collected near
Johannesburg had failed (Arbovirus Research
Unit, unpublished work). It has now become
apparent that what is at present known as
A. caballus in South Africa probably consists
of two species. as yet unnamed, and it will
probably never be possible to establish which
of these were used in the aforementioned
experiments, because both species probably
occur at Luckhoff and Johannesburg, the
localities whence the mosquitoes used in the
tests originated. These experiments, therefore,
can no longer be interpreted satisfactorily in
terms of transmission in the field. Informa-
tion on species capable of transmitting RVF
was therefore minimal during the recent
epizootics, making it difficult to identify the
important vectors, particularly when trans-
mission was observed to occur in the absence
of species of the A. cabullus group.
In an attempt to remedy this deficiency,
transmission tests were conducted with seven
species of mosquito. These had come under
suspicion as vectors because of their feeding
habits, distribution and prevalence, and, in
some species, also because of the isolation of
RVF virus from wild-caught specimens.
METHODS
With the exception of Culex the;Ieri, the
females of all species used in the experiments
were first generation progeny reared from
wild-caught females, Those of C. tlleileri were
from a laboratory-maintained colony in its
12th generation. established from material
collected at Lake Chrissie, Transvaal. The
Anopheles coustan.i, Aedes lineacopennis and
Culex zomhaensis came from near Salisbury,
Rhodesia, the Aedes ci1'cumluteolus and Culex
neatlei from Ndumu, Natal, and the Eretma-
podites quinquevittatus from Port Shepstone,
Natal.
Attempts to infect mosquitoes were made
by feeding them on either calves or hamsters
while these animals were viraemic after in-
onulation of wild-type RVF virus. Shortly
before feeding started, a blood sample was
collected from the viraemic animal to deter-
.The studies and observations on which this paper is based were nnanced jointly by the South Afl'ican Institute for
Medical Research and the poliomyelitis Reseal'eh Foumlatlon .
•• Arbovirus Research Unit, South African Institute for Medical Research. Johannesburg.
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mine its virus content. This was done by
titration intracerebrally in infant mice and
virus concentrations are expressed as the
logarithm of the LD.lo per 0,02 ml of mouse
inoculum.
Infection of individual mosquitoes was
determined by inoculation of a suspension of
the mosquito into infant mice. In cases where
mosquitoes had been used in transmission
attempts, these determinations were done on
all mosquitoes two days after feeding, Hence,
the 'infection status' of all mosquitoes used
in attempted transmission was known,
'Infected' mosquitoes, i.e., all those which
had engorged on the viraemic animal, were
held at 80'); relative humidity and 26"C for
periods of from 9 to 30 days before transmis-
sions were attempted; the actual time in each
experiment is given in the table.
Transmission attempts were made by
feeding 'infected' mosquitoes on either a calf,
lamb, hamsters or 6 days old mice, as indicat-
ed in the table, exposing each animal to
single or several mosquitoes. These attempts
were considered valid only when one or more
of the mosquitoes feeding were shown later
to contain virus.
With the calves and lamb a positive or
"1egative transmission was established by
antibody tests on serum collected two weeks
after mosquito feeding, with hamsters and
mice by death of the animal and confirma-
tion of the cause of death by histological
examination of the liver and usually also
by isolation of virus from the dead animal.
In addition, surviving hamsters were bled
after three weeks for an antibody test on
the serum to exclude the possibility of a
non-fatal infection.
RESULTS
Anopheles coustani
From the table it can be seen that three
attempts were made to infect this species,
two from a viraemic calf and one from a
hamster. At a virus concentration of 7,5 log
LD50, lOG per cent of mosquitoes were in-
fected whereas at the lowest concentration
of 4,3 log LDr.lI, 45 per cent became infected.
Table: RESULTS OF ATTEMPTED INFECTION AND TRANSMISSION OF RVF VIRUS WITH SEVEN
MOSQUITO SPI.:CH'S
Virus Mosquito Infection Transmlsslcn
Species Vir.emle ccncenrra- No. in-Anim.1 tlon In fectiveblood Day Rate ~~ Day Host Result mosquitoes r-.te
- feedlnRAn. coustani Hamster 6,0 8-20 71(8)§ NT
Calf >7.5 14-18 100( IQ) 16 Lamb Neg. I
Calf 4,3 8-16 45( 11) NT
A. lineatopennis Calf 6,4 6--14 43(7) 10 - Mouse Neg. 2
A. circumluteolus Calf 6,4 100(4) NT
Calf 4,8 14-38 24(59) 14 Calf Neg. 2
19 Mouse Neg. 1
23 Mouse Nep,. 1
C, zombaensls Hamster 5,8 9-32 - 75(24) 11 Hamster Pos. ! 1* 12/515 Hamster Pos. 2
30 Hamster Neg. 2 I
C. neavei Hamster 6,6 Pos. ! I' -18-20 31(26) 17 Mouse
I""
17 Hamster Neg. 5
Hamster 7,5 19-20 69( 16) 17 Hamster Pos. 4
18 Hamster Neg. 2
Hamster 8,5 19-20 68( 19) 18 Mouse Neg. 1
18 Hamster Pes. 7
18 Hamster Neg. 2
C. thellerl Hamster 6,5 20·-22 ToomT- 19 Micd Pos. 2 1/2
Hamster 8,0 19-22 95(44) 13 Mice Pos. 11 5/11
Hamster 8,5 21-22 92( 24) 20 tvlice Pes 7 5/7
E. qulnquevlttatus Hamster 5,5 - Neg. --10-- F17-69 82(22) 22 HamsterHamster 6,0 21-77 57(28) 22 Hamster Neg. 524 Hamster Neg. 2Hamster 6,6 8-35 71\7) 19 Mouse Pos. 2Hamster 7,3 9-29 80(20) 9 Mouse Neg. 3
(J
o
§Figum In parenthesis indicates number of mosquitoes on which percentage is calculated.
"Successful transmission resultlnj; from an unknown number of mosquitoes probing but not Imbibing blood.
tin all transmission attempts with C. theileri each mouse was exposed to one mosquito.
NT == no test.
I
!,
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oUnfortunately, during the attempted trans-
misison of virus, only one infected mosquito
was induced to feed. This occurred on a lamb
on the 16th day and no transmission resulted.
Hence, apart from the observation that chis
species is easily infected at the dosages used,
no conclusion on its vector potential can be
arrived at, because inadequate numbers of
mosquitoes fed during the attempted trans-
mission.
Aedes lineatopennis
Considerable difficulty was experienced
in getting adequate numbers of this species
to feed even at their first feeding. At a virus
concentration of 6,4 log LD50, 43 per cent
(based on only seven mosquitoes) were in-
fected. On the 10th day two mosquitoes fail-
ed to transmit 1. mouse. Here again it is
believed that m, oers of mosquitoes were
insufficient for a reliable conclusion to be
made.
Aedes circu:rnLute<Aus
In one of the two experiments with this
species only 24 per cent of mosquitoes were
infcl'! .. 1 at 4,8 log LD50 and in the other all
four mosquitoes imbibing 6,4 log LD,o of virus
hecame infected. In the former experiment
attempts at transmission were made on the
14th, 19th and 23rd days and quite large
numbers of mosquitoes fed on the calf and
mice but because of the low infection rate
only four were infective. These failed to
transmit the virus. While this species should
not be classified as a non-vector on the basis
of only four mosquitoes, it would seem that.
at best, this species would be a vector of
only moderate capability because of low sus-
ceptibiHty to infection. Nevertheless, this
species occurs in prodigious numbers on the
coastal plains of northern Natal and Mocam-
bicue: it is quite posible that high popula-
tions may well compensate for its poor vector-
ship to make this species an important vector.
Culex zornbaensis
Seventy-five per cent of this species were
infected by 5,8 log LD50 of virus. There were
successful transmissions to hamsters exposed
to groups (1£ mosquitoes on the 11th and 15th
days. On the former occasion none of the
mosquitoes engorged, the transmission in this
instance resulting from probing without the
mosquito imbibing any blood. An attempted
transmirison on the 30th day with two mos-
quitoes failed. If it is assumed that only a
single mosquito transmitted virus on the 11th
and 15th days, an over-all transmission rate
of 40 pel' cent is arrived at. Although RVF
virus has never been isolated from C. zomba-
ensis, the results show this species to be an-
other potential vector in the lowlands of Natal
and Mocambique, where it is prevalent and a
frequent feeder or, the larger domestic
animals.
Culex neavei
In three experiments this species was
shown tc possess a moderate -legree of
susceptibility to infection and mosquitoes
successfully transmitted the virus on three
occasions to either mice or hamsters. There
was a considerable number of failures, how-
ever, and with a possible over-all transmis-
sion rate of only 14 per cent. this species
seems to possess only a fair degree of vector
capability.
Culex theileri
This species was easily infected (92-100
per cent) at the three cather high concentra-
tions of virus used. In the transmission tests,
in all of which individual mice were exposed
to single mosquitoes, a total of 11 out of 20
mosquitoes engorged and transmitted virus,
giving an over-all transmission rate of 55 per
cent. The actual transmitting ability of this
species is probably even higher as there were
a further six successful transmisisons by mos-
quitoes probing without engorging. These
were excluded from consideration in calcula-
ing the transmission rate, because it could
not be determined how many mosquitoes had
probed without transmitting. These results
indicate that this species is an efficient vector
of R'ilF virus.
Eretmapodites qu.i.nquevittatus
In the four experiments with this species
the mosquitoes were easily infected, although
infection rates were not fully consistent in
relation to virus concentration in that the
lowest concentration yielded the highest rate.
It seems that the rate of 82 per cent at 5,5 log
LD,o should be considered as abnormally high,
since the remaining values were in proportion
to virus concentration. There were five
attempted transmissions, involving altogether
22 mosquitoes. Only one, in which two mos-
quitoes engorged on a mouse on the 19th day,
was successful. With a transrnisison rate of
only 5 per cent it may b,.' concluded that
this species is a poor vector.
While the experiments with E. quinqu.e-
vittatus were in progress, it was noticed that
this species was mating successfully in the
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cages, with the result that numbers of eggs,
pupae, larvae and adults, mostly the progeny
of infected females, became available. These
were used to test the possibility that trans-
ovarian infection occurs with RVF virus.
With this in mind, groups of eggs, larvae,
pupae and adults, collected randomly, were
ground up, suspensions prepared and these
were inoculated separately into infant mice
to determine whether th J contained virus.
In all, 289 eggs, 50 larvae, 50 pupae, 178 fe-
males and 295 males were tested in 17 lots.
None contained virus and because of the high
infection rate among the parental females
it seems unlikely that transovarian trans-
mission could be of significance in nature.
DISCUSSlON
In all the experiments high infecting
doses of virus were used intentionally, While
this procedure favours the species under test,
the purpose was to determine vector capabi-
lity at virus concentrations occurring in sheep
and cattle, the investigation of epizootic
vectors being the main objective, From a
practical viewpoint, also, it is an advantage
in the initial screening of species of unknown
susceptibility to have many infected speci-
mens available when the second feeding is
attempted. Nevertheless, although high virae-
mia levels do occur in cattle and sheep, it
shoulr' ut' borne in mind that at lower in-
fect.iug doses than those used in the tests
tewsr mosquitoes would become infected
resulting in a lower vector efficiency.
The tests showed that four species of the
local mosquito fauna are capable of trans-
mitting RVF virus and on eplzootological
grounds all of these are likely to play some
part in nature. It is unfortunate that because
of insufficient numbers the tests with Ano-
pheles coustani, Aedes lineatopennis and
A.edes circlLmlute,)lus, all potentially im-
portant vectors, were inconclusive.
o
Of all the species tested, Culex theileri
emerged as the most efficient vector and
from the degree of vector capability shown
it is believed that this species is probably
the most important vector on the South
African highveld. A~; ~.;d ussed elsewhere,
there is strong epizootc '!!):::al : 'icience in
support of this opinion :l.
The isolation of RVF virus H; TtJretmapo-
dites species both in South Africa 'I and
Uganda ~ under circumstances unassociated
with epizootlcs in domestic animals is sug-
gestive that these species might be involved
in a maintenance transmission cycle. E. quin-
quel)ittatus would appear to possess some
potential as maintenance vector of this virus
in Natal. It is quite common along the forest-
ed coastal zone and is exceptionally long-
lived as an adult, in which stage it probably
overwinters. The poor level of vector
capability shown, however, is against this
possibility. It would seem that if this species
had been a vector over a long period of time,
which would be the case if it were a mainten-
ance vector, selection would probably have
resulted in a strain of virus more invasive
for the salivary gland of this mosquito with
a more- efficient level of transmission.
Unlike most mosquitoes, E. qlJinqueviUa-
tus is able to produce viable eggs without
a blood meal. Because of this, the possibility
that virus might reside in the mosquito
population for long periods of time without
the need for frequent transmission between
vertebrate animals seemed worth investigat-
ing, although it has never yet been
demonstrated conclusively to occur regularly
with any mosquito-borne virus. The failure
to demonstrate transovarian passage of virus,
however. seems to rule out the possibility
that this species could act as a virus reservoir
in this manner.
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.. Vector Studies on Rift Valley Fever Virus in South
B. M. McINTOSH, P. G. JUPP,
SUMMARY
,
I
; :
AUempls to lsolate Riit Valley fever virus from wild-caught
haematephaqous Illes were iliad" over an 8-year period
In the coas'nl lowlands of Natal, where the virus causes
uucotlc Infection of cattle, and on infected farms in the
inland plateau region of South Africa during eplzootlcs
In 1914/1975. ln Natal the virus was not isolated from
11 551 mosquitoes, 10 514 Culleo/des spp., or from fewer
numbers of slmullld, phlebotornlne and tabanld flies. ('n
the plateau th(.ie were 12 Isolations from Culex thellerl
~nd 6 from 3 <wher mosqulto species. There were no iso-
lations from 12366 Cullcoldes spp., and smaller num-
bera of slmulllds, tabanlds and Stomoxys Illes. In labo-
ralory transmission tests the virus wns transmitted by -,
mcsqullo species: ex. tl1ellerl, Cx. unlvlttalus, ex. quln-
QuelasclatlJs, Aede, luppl, Ae. (inealopennls, Ae. aegypU
.I.~dEretmBpodltes qulnquevlttalu5. Two mosqulto species,
Ae. ceIJallu5 and ex. rublnotus, became Inlected but
'ailed 10 transmit by bile. ex. the/led was shown to be
tho most efficient vector. The tick, Ornllhodoros sBvlgny/,
failed to become Infected or to transmit virus by bite. It is
eencludcd that ex. IItel/er; Is the maln epizootic vector
Imong sheep 1I,;d cattle on the plateau, where it probably
CaUSU some h::mon Infection. In the same region Ae.
/uppi and Ae. lineolopannls arc bollevod to nct DS vectors
of lesser Importance, Failure to Isolato the virus Irom
mosquitoes ln enzo tlc Iocl In Nat'll Is In accordance with
previously observed low isolation rates from mosquitos
In such localilies. It Is concluded that there Is no definitive
evidence to Indicate that mesqultces arc concerned in
viral maintenance.
"
).
,
"
s...llr. lII('d. J .. SB, IZl (1930).
Allhollgh Rift Valley Icver (RVF) virus was first isolated
in South Alricu in J 951, uncertainty still exists regarding
Ih~ identity of the vectors, In part this hns been the result
of the long quiescent periods shown by the virus in nature
ami the low frequency with which it has been isolated
Irom wild populations of mosquitoes, the generally 811S-
peeled vectors. The situation in South Africa is further
corupllcaled because the virus is present in two ccologi-
~all)' distinct legions, where vectors almost certainly
N~lillllul lustltule for Virolo~YI SlIudl'il1gh:UIl, Johannes-
bllr"
U. M. MciNTOSlI. o.v.sc,
I'. G. JUI'I'. M.SC., l'II.t).
l, DOS SANTOS, uc, MUD. V~T.
\'clcrllllltJ' Resenrch Institute, Oudcrstcpoort, Tvl
II. J. II. l!ARNARD, n.v.sc., M.MED.Vl!·r.
Iblc h~t.:d\'t!':I: 28 November 1979.
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differ, viz. the temperate inland plateau west of the
Drukensberg escarpment, and the subtropical coastal
lowlands or Natal. Viral activity on the plateau has been
most evident as an epizootic Infection of sheep and cuttle,
involving man sccondudly, and usually only appearing
during abnormally wet years. During years of normal
rainfall localized enzootic lnlecuon in domestic animals
on the platcuu seems likely and this type of infection has
occasionally been recognized.': In the lowlnuds of Natal,
viral activity has been observed as a sporadic infection of
cattle, probably occurring annually, with minimal infcc-
tion of rnan,
In previous nttcrupts to isolate the virus from mosqiu-
toes in South Africa four species were found to be infec-
ted. During cplzootlc» on the plateau in 1953 Gear el III.'
isolated the virus 6 times from Aedes caballus and 3
times Ircm Culex theileri, and wild-caught speclm ...ns of
the Former mosquito also trunsmlttcd the virus to mice by
bite. In later field studies on the plateau, 2 isolations were
made from Cx, theilerl in 1956< lind 5 from the same
species .n 1970.' In the coastal region of Natal the virus
was isolated twice from .'1('. circumluteolus in 1955' and
once from Eretnutpoditcs quinqnevittatns in 1971.'
In previous trnnsniission studies with South African
mosquitoes successful transmissions were obtained with
Cx. theileri, ex. zotnbuensis, Cx, ltec1I'ei and Er, quill que-
vlttatus, whereas A noplteles cOl/stemi, A e. llneatopennls
lind Ac. clrcumlutenlus failed to transmit.'
We report here further attempts to isolate the virus
from mosquitoes and other huernatophagous flies ln the
field as well as attempt; to transmit the virus in the
laboratory with nine mosquito lind one tick species, The
wlld-cuught '!lies sampled [01' virus included collections
made in the coastal region of Natal OVer several years
and all infected farms in the plateau during eplzootics in
1974 and 1975. Further trnnsmlsslon tests were regarded
as necessary to determine vector competence more pre-
cisely in certuin species previously tested as well us ttl
include hitherto untested species.
MATERIA~ AND METHODS
Virus Isolation
Tests for virus in insects from Natal formed part of an
ongoing surveillance for arboviruses in that region. Col-
lections of insects we I'll made periodically during slimmer
and autumn from 1972 to 1979 at several collecting sites
nCB!" the: town of Empungenl on the north const lind Port
Shepstone on till! south coast, A variety of collecting
methods was used in diverse rural microhabitats to ensure
collection of us muny species as possible. These methods
included CO. or gnat-baited net traps, CO.-buited light
Imps, 01' capture by hand in test tubes off volunteer
..
12:\ ~ 1\ M" II 11,!'i J: T v lIS" It II· fl) Julie 1'1~1I
Speclaa
Ae .. !legyptl •
All. cabal/us
All. Juppl
Ae. /looillopennis
Cx. qulnquefllsclalus
Cx. rublnotus
Cx: tlleller!
·Cx. unlvllla!u5
Er. qulnqlJflv/tlBllls
Ornithodoros savlgnyl
Indlvlduols used
.' TABLE I. DETAILS OF .~.nnIROPODS USED fOR TRANSMISSION EXPERIMENTS
Localtly of origin
Colony, Fu'
Wlld.caught
Wild·caught
Wlld.caught
Colony, I'll
V::rd-etlugl!t
Colon!'. fJ + F" and wlld- caught
Colony, fzo and progeny of wlld·cllught Iemales
l>",uony of wlld-caught [emales
d-caught lsi nYI1lf'hal lnstars
Maputa and Ndumu, Natal
Luckhof] noel Jacobsde],
Luckhofl and Jacobsdal,
Dularcyvllle, Tvl
Johannesburg
'Mlubnlubn, Natal
Dclareyvllle, T',I
Johnnn(:sbllrg
Port Shepstune , Natol
Bray,. CP
I
south-western 01S I
south-western Drs
, l.bQlelo,y·m.lntDlnod coluny In 110 23,t! o.n~'.lIon.
human baiJ. 'I'[re same methods were used in the plateau
10 collect.lnsects on len farms ut varying periods after Ihe
dlscnse hurl been diagnosed ill dumesllc ;mimll(~. In~ccln
were ldentllled on the day of collection lind stored ill
liquid nitrogen. Mosquitoes cnntuinlng ingested blood
were pooled and tested separately [rom uncngorgcd spe-
cimens. In the laboratory Insects were stored at ·-70·C
unril tested [or virus. POI' this purpose suspensions of the
insect pools were inoculated intrnccrebrally into 2-day old
stickling mice. Viruses isolated were ldentifled in comple-
ment thlltion tests, and in some cases, ldcntlflcatlon was
confirmed in .reutralizatlon tests,
Virus Transmlsslon
The nature and gcogrnphlcu] (Iril;(in of the mosquito
and lick species IIsed lire shown ill 1 able I. Infected
mo~quitocs were held nt 25° - 26°C and 75 - 80% relative
JIllJntdity. The ItJ::ks were held at 26QC in an unhurnidlflcd
room, but the sand in the renrlng bowls was moistened
weekly. Attempts (0 infect mosquitoes nnd ticks were III IIde
by feedin$ them on hnmsters which were vlrucrnlc after
lnoculatlon oC the I\.N 1830 struln of RVF virus in lis
2nd or 3rcJ lntrnccrcbral mouse passnge level. The COII-
centrntlon 0\ virus in the blood of the hamsters was deter-
mined by tltration in adul: mice of a sample collected
shortly before feeding. Mosqultocs feeding on hamsters .
with npproxlrnately silllilnr vlrnemlns were pooled ill some
CIISCS into 1I singlc lot for subsequent experimentation,
and the mean virncmla level was taken as the concentra-
tion of virus in the feed, Virus conccntrutlons lire ex-
pressed as the log to..pCI' 0,02 ml, Mosqultoes lind ticks
were held for vnrying periods before they wore fed singly
or in groups on B·dny-ofd mice, humste rs or sheep ill
attempts to ,rnnsmil virus. The number of mosquitoes or
ticks infected was determined by tcstillg them indlvldunlly '
{or virus by mouse inoculation, usually on the day after
their second feed, I\. 50% infection threshold, (hI) conecn-
(ration of vires infecllng h(\l~ o( the mosqullces, was
calculated by the probil method,' where the data wns
sufflcient to allow' for thls; otherwise it was estimated.
First nymphal instnrs of rhe lick were glvcn their infec-
tive feed, then mouhed Into second lnstnrs which were
Ied for the transmission attempts on the 66th lind 67th
days. wilh the exception of 2 species noted below, trnns-
mission nttempts wlrh mosquitoes were mude by cxp()sillg
each animal 10 II single mosquito.' Only visibly engorged
- '-." ..-----
and infected mosquitoes were considered in eS.timatiol
transmitting cfllclcncy. This is expressed as the pcrccn lag!
or proportion of bfectcd mosqultocs Iransmilling. Tranv
mlsslon of virus \vilS ~stl\blished by isolution or ~irUI
from the livers or dead animals by examining the lil'cu
histologically, or by an antibody test on the serum ~I !
surviving animals. In transmission attempts with Ct .
quinquefusclotns and EI', quinquevlttatus (Table VII
small groups of mosquitoes were exposed repeatedly lu,
hamsters, II different :lams(er being used each time. Siwc .
more than one mosquito sometimes Ied on the same nni·
mal, transmission rates could not be determined.
Transovarial and 'Irans-stadial Transmission
In 17 of the 9 mosquito species, Ilrst-generntion rr~·
gcny of females from infected lots were tested for virus
to determine whether virus was transmitted through the
egg to the following generation. Suspensions of pools ~r
up to 100 adult. males, females, larvae 'Of eggs wm 1
Inoculated lntracerebrnlly into suckling mice to tColit(or
the presence of virus. '
RESULTS
Virus Isolation
Tuble 11 slH\WS the number of rnsects Irom the conlfl!
region of Natal which were tested for nrbovlruscs from
i972 to 1979. Included among the mosqultccs, whkh
predcmlnatcd uurnerlcnlly, were 71 species and ali l~,r
known epidemiologically important genera in the region,
There were 4 264 E,·. qulnquevlttatus and 1 687 A e. dr·
CII1II11I/(·olll.f, the 2 species from which RVF virus h~d
been isola led previously in t!le coastal region. The sub·
genus liumehuunny!« was largely made up of 21 613 ex.
I'llbo'II0/US, a species feeding mainly on willi rodents. C.r.
theilert lind .lie. Iinectopennls, both rare species in lilt
region but prevalent on the plateau, were represented
by only 13 and 25 specimens respectively.
RVF virus was not isolated from either mosquitoes or
allier Illes nlthough, as listed in n Icotnote to 'ruble II.
there were 279 lsolations of 8 01111.:1'arbovlruscs from the
mosquitoes. '
Table HI shows the results of virus isolation attemptl
on Insects collected on infected farms on the plateau
RVF virus wus isolated from unlcd specimens of 4 met
. ,
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TABLEII. DLOOD·fEEDiNG fLIES mOM COASTAL nEGION OF NATAL P;STED ron ARBOVIflUSES, 1972.1919
129SA 1\11;1)11''\1, .llltJItNA'.
" Nc. No. No.
Genus Suhgenus spech-s pools Insects
Anol'IIt,!es 12 216 8290
01 Dllola,SIl/a 6 52 H71l
C0'luWoilit/m G(J(llljl/~tlttl/D 6 207 8311
MIIIJ5CJ"U.1 M!ltI~oll/()IUes 2 149 6964
E:tcllllll/"'<il/lls 3 201 4114
Aedes Sllt/t. ..·t ... d 7 1!~ 2376
AI1,105 Ac>dllllorplrllS 13 lSI 4550
AedllS NOClllta/Tlilic'.lll/ort 3 66 2528
Cll/OX 1:111110. lotn\';a 3 1 1~6 21l11b
Gil/OX GII/IC/omyls 2 \<I 290
ell/oJ( Gil/OX 11 30~ 10231
11 27t4 71561
20 1092
GII/IC(l/'/os 97 10514
46 391
19 17Stomoxys
26 252
family/subramlly
Culicidae
Tolnl Culicidae
Shllullrdoa
Ceroto!lcogollidoe
Phl~J,otolUlllae
Tabnllidne
Muscidae
VOl"" i,ol.lod Irom mO''IuIIOo", Do"l! (115 I.olillioll.). 0.11,,101011 (~51. Wilwnlu,sr""d (731, &: ••,yn",wor. (2), MI~d,,'huID (II, SnrnliU10"'1 (I), rOilY· I. (I). Slrakwu (1).
r"lllE III, BlOOD·FEEDING Fi.lES lESTED ron IWI'VmUS
ON INfECTED fARMS ON HIE IN!.AND PLATEAU, 1914/
1975, SIIOWING NUMBER OF VIRUS ISOLATIONS
I ..
No.
No. No. flVF
S,lcclesflamily pools Insecta Isolollons
C. Olo/(m/ 257 12738 12
Ae i"pp/ 93 2 945 3
Ae Ilncalopeoll/s 38 1315 2
An clllereus 30 601 I
Olher CullchJ£o _
16 species 118 301:;
Total Culltldao 536 21 722 16
Simuliinae 10 I 131
Cetalopogonldne
(Culico/de~) 60 12366
TabanIdae ·1 22
MuscIdae, (Slomoxys) 10 162
The cnlluctious ulso revealed the persistence or Cx, theilen
well illin winter as the collectlons 011 Goodliope am]
Acacias which Wen! made in July durinll cold weather
showed this species III be present lind still active.
Virus Tmusmisslon
Thirty specimens or tho tick, Orulthndurus Slll'igTlyi,
lulled to trunsmit virus when Ihey Icd 011 12 hamsters
on the 661h nnd 67th days after their Infective feed.
Twenty-six or these ticks, when tested lor virus on the
day following their second feed, were negative. H WIIS
concluded that the virus did nul l11uWply in the licks lind
this accounted fur their Inilure 10 transmlt.
111 contrnst 10 the lick the virus Infected :1119 species
of mesquitn, nllhollgh I() a V:II ying degree (Table V). CA.
tliellcri WIIS the most susceptlble species with n 5U':~
infection ((trr:&i!oIJ of about 4,0 log. A!!. at'cyp/i nn~ ex,
univituuus nnd Jlllssibly £1', (/lIil1tJll(!I'ilftllll.r uppcurcd
nearly us ~u~ccplihle whill! (he remaining species were
more reslstunt til infeetioll, C,\, rubin 01Ill' being most ro.
sis(lIn(.
The vlrus was IrallSll1i!lcd hy AI'. l/I'I:)'/lli, AI', ;1I/'JlI,
At', /i1ll'crlli//('l1l1iJ', (.'x, /l1t'ilt'ri, Cx, ill1 lvltt« 11/.1', Cx, quin-
(/1It'/tI,l'C'irrllls 11m! 1:1', '/lIilll)III"';(IIIIIIS, (lie results obtained
with the Iwll. lust·twllled species heing shown in Tnhle VI..
In the transmission ultcmpts with ..Ie, IIt'O),)lli and iii '.
some tests with Cr. thrilcrl und Cx. univittatus, the 111\\S.
quitoes fed 011 mice, For ('(!IISOIl5 1101 clearly understood
bill possibly refuted In the excessive probing indulged ill
by mosqultue» when let'ding 1111 lI·day·old mice, "pplIlelllly
because Ill' dillh:ully ill ohtuining blood, the usc or mice
enhances vector clliclency. This is evident in the (ests
with Cx, tlteilvr] infected lit 5,3 log in which holh mice
lind hamsters were used. With mice a II nnsmlsslon rate of
70')1, was obtnincd, whereas with hamsters the rate was
only ) 6'::" I\. further example is the result with C.r,
IIIlil'i((alll.\' in which trnusmlsslons were obtained with
,...
'I'
I,
i
I.. quiln species; Cr. 111"iI,-11 yi\'ldcd 12 or Ihe IIlIIlI of IHh"llItiullS, Infection ill Cx. (l,d/I'''; was illcgolarly dis(f [,
hulcd lIllIOlIg the ten fllll1lS (Tuhle IV), liS II Ill' the
is..hlliulls cume fro 111 one far III , On eil.lht rUlln,~ Ill) isola.
Ilolls were mnde from Cx, tlteileri even tllOlIgh 011 SOIlIC
IMIllS, C,Il, Skatryk nnd Gocdcnducht, fair numbers wei c
tested after only a short period hud elapsed since the last
klcntiticd R VF CUSll in domestic alliuw!s, Tests 1'01' vh us
u II\llIIg mosquitoes 011 illfcctcd fill filS indkatcll theruhn e
tllill ex, tlieilvri \v1I~ mosl [lcqu\!lllly infected, hut even
in this species infection rules were usually low, The
overall infection rnte \\'lIS ubout OIlC infected Cx, (/reif"li
pcr I 000 of the populntion, but it is evident thnt Oil
~(1II11!Iurms it wus even lnwcr. C,I', tlieilerl was present on
all inleclcd Iurms nud often in, hu gc numbers, whereas
Ihe other lnfectcd species WCIC Iewcr and often uhscut,
11_· _
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rnicc but not with luunslcrs, This is a I'ht'Il11I11CIlOn we
have also observed with chikungunya virus, and \VI)
believe that positive trnnsrnisslon» obtained using mice
should be interpreted cautiously in evaluating vector
potential in the field. I- " 1/.r('ur of ex. tlicileri infected
til 8,() log find fed 011 sheep the transmlsslon rate wa~
26%, a result closer to thal obtained with hamsters than
mice, and suggesting that hamsters give II more realistic
epidemiological assessment of veclor efficiency.
Excluding those results obtained using mice, the test
TABLE IV. ISOLATIONt
Farm
Goollhope
Potronleln
fulrl1elt!
Prospect
SkDtryk
GOlldcndncht
Bospan
Vlakpnn
Vogelfonl91n
Acaclos
VF VIRUS FROM 4 MOSQUITO SPECiES ON 10 INFECTED FARMS ON THE PLATEAU,
1974/1975
Elapsed
limo'
3 mo.
1 mo.
1 wk
1 010.
2 wks
1 d
1 d
1 d
5 wks
I mo.
No. tested with laolallona
Cx. (hellClI
892
411
3597 {lI)t
815
1012
t 485
t 825 (1)
250
2417
33
• Mor ·ns, w.oh or dnvn sino.. Inq! HVF co so ill domastlc .nlnobl ••
t Fig:_.os In pntrnn1f~:'H!S Jt1dir:olo nnrnbur or inolnlioflS of RVr. 'linin.
12738 (12)
AO./llppl
2401 (3)
179
127
162
16
2945 (3)
Ae.
linealopennls
2.
367
330
387 (2)
185
44
I 315 (2)
An.
clnereus
801
80 (I)
881 (Ii
TADLE V. RESULTS 01' TRANSMISSiON TESTS WITI~ RVF VIRUS AND 9 SPECII;S 01' MOSQUitO
..... Species
Ae. aegypU
Ae. cabollus
Ae. jllppl
An. IIrHllJrOlleonls
Cx. qulnqllefcrsclllltlS
C)(. rublno!us
Cx. rhel/erl
Cx. unlvlllo!us
!:r. quloquevlUII!us
T'tre of
Infective
feed
In logs
5,8
7,8
5,6
5,0
3,6
>8,0
7,8
4,9
3,6
7.0
f}.2
5,5
4,0
6,9
8,0
6,4
5,3
4,0
6,5
6,0
5,1
8,2
7.2
Mosqulto lnlsctlon-------_._-----
Period
tesled'
15 ·29
10·22
thIef
53/76 (10%)
1(1/'30 (60%)
12/30 (40%)
:'3/118 (28%)
j GiG7 (19'1~)
20/30 (07%)
25/52 (43Yn)
25/61 (41%)
5/'1.3 (22%)
11/15 (73%)
10/33 (30';1..)
1'1./37 (32Yr)
Hl/71 (25%)
11/34 (32Y~)
77176 (9!l%)
53/70 (76%)
30/44 (68Yn)
16/30 (53YQ)
26/30 (87%)
18/30 (60%)
0/30 (20%)
23/31 (74%)
31/36 (0:2%)
50Y~
Infeclloo
threshold
<5,5
8,3
7,0
6,4
>5,0
>7.0
c.4,O
5,7
• Ony, nller Inleclivo lend Ih.t "rlhrnpod" Worn I•• t.d lor lnraetloo.
t Num.ralor '" 1'10. ",o.qultoo. Inloclod: donomlnnlor .. No. IC.loU.
I Numer"Ior e-e No. "' •• 'Iullooo "o",",llIInO: d.".mlnnlor 0 No. In lecr.d f.edlng.
11-21
12·18
10 ·20
9· It
12·34
20 - 21
5·81
II ·81
Transmission
Days
tested
14; 211
12; 13
17
fO; 11'
9; 10
11; 13
19
20
21
19
Test
anlmel
Mice
Hamster
Hamsler
Hamster
See Tobie VI
Hamalar
Sheep
Hamster
Mice
Hamster
Mice
Hamoler
Hamstsr
See Table VI
Rato!
3/44 (7%)
~~f:.1 0/27
0/1
~~!11/16 (6',',',fJ/4
0/2
0/3
0/2
t/I } I/e (11;:1 "I.
0/3
6/23 (26/~)
2/15 (13%)
7/10 (70%)
3/19 (16%)
2/0 (33%)
O/B }a/a 0/11
'.'
I
tl
.,
I'
.1
I'
, I..
I.
It· ;..
1.-
II
I'~Jill} 1980TABLEVI. RESUf.TS OF TRANSMISSION ATTEMPTS WITH RVF VIRUS AND 2 MOSQUITO SPECIES IN WHICHMOSQUITOES WERE FED IN GROUPS
I
o
o
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ex. quinquefasclatus' fr. quinquevit!!ltus'
No. of days Proportion of No. ot days Proportion ot
after Tota! No. transmission after Total No. transmlaalon
infective mosqultoes attempts infective mosqultoes attempts
leed feeding successful t feed feeding successfu It
16 c. 95 1/3 7 a 0/1
24 c. 101 2/3 It 11 {lil
30 c. 62 1/3 19 2 0;2
33 9 1/3
39 12 1/3
47 8 1/3
54 12 2/4
57 5 1/2
61 9 0/4
68 9 0/4
75 6 0/4
82 c. 6 0/4
, OnIV25:. 01 ex. qumquefasciatus but 74· 82~' of Er. qulnquevlttat us were infocted (se. Ta+le I).
I In .. ch transmlssron attempt a diller.nt group of mosquitoes led on 0 dillerent I'amster.
TABLEVII. NliMBER OF PROGENY REAREiJ FROM LOTS OF INFECTED M0SQUITOES FOUND NEGATIVE FOR RVF
VIRUS
Titre of Infection
Infective rates of
Species feed IJf parental No. found negative for Virus
parental females
mosquitoes ('Yo) Eggs Larvae Malas Females
Ao aegypll 5,4 - 6,0 70 c. 500 192 978 1141
As. cabal/us 4,8·7,8 28 ·60 124 6 44
Ao. jupp{ 3,6· 7,~ 22 -50 16 65
AG. Ilneatopennls 6,0.7,0 30 - 73 172 229
Cx Iheileri 6,5 76 394 428
c. univiUalus 6,5 87 15 rafts 203
'-r. Qulnquevitat!us 7,2 82 464 455 366
mJk"tcd tlmt Cx, tlteileri, with the lowest infection
threshold lim) transmission rates of from 13 to 2f{){" is
the most efficient vector.
Although Cx. quinquefasclatus and Er, qulnquevlttatus
transmitted virus on several occasions (Table vn, the
mosquitoes were fed in groups and those feeding were
not tested individually for infection. A 1'('1' I lie estimate
,'f transmitting efficiency was therefore not possible, but
the trends indicated that both species could be vectors
"e importance. Their infection thresholds appeared fairly
1.11\' ~nd Cx. quinquejasclatus transmitted to 4 out of 9
hamsters after only a moderat ...,)' high infective feed of
~.6 log. Er. quinquevittatus transmitted to 6 out of 15
hamsters from the 33rd to 57th days, although infection
Illl>cs were high. There were no transmissions before or
alter this period, indicating an unusually long extrinsic
incubation period and a possible loss of transmitting
ability with passage of time.
Transovarlal and Trans-stadial Transmission
Table VII shows the numbers of specimens of VIII Ious
life stages, reared from infected lots of 7 mosquito
species, and tested for virus. Virus was not isolated from
any stage. As a high proportion of the parental females
probably contained virus the results indicate that RVF
virus does not pass transovarially or trans-stadially in
mosquitoes.
DISCUSSION
As we had obtained evidence that RVF virus WU3
enzootic in the coastal region of Natal, it was hoped
that a long-term survey of biting insects in likely
enzootic foci would result in virus isolations and pos-
sible identification of a maintenance vector. The virus had
been isolated from Er. quinquevittatus in forest near
Port Shepstonc in 1971.' Domestic animals were apprr-
ently absent from the mosquito-collecting site, suggesting
that a wild vertebrate was the source of this infection
and thereby indicating the possible existence of a forest
enzootic focus. Enzootic infection also seemed likely
Irorn surveillance of cattle for .;mmuni!y lit Port Shep-
stone and Empangeni, which had revealed their sporadic
._
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annual infection.' In the initial surveys immune cattle
were found in J 3 out of the 15 herds sampled, with an
overall immune talc; of 18·% among the total of 70S
cattle, Surveillance among marked anlmnls over the next
2 years revealed 8 seroconvcrsions among 58 cattle in
j 972 and l l seroconvcrsions among 244 cattle in 1973.
In 1974 RVF virus was also isolated Irom a cow that
died 011 one farm. During 4 consecutive years. 1971-
1974, evidence of infection by RVF virus hud therefore
been obtained in the same nt eas from which insects were
collected,
Included among the mosquitoes tested for it,feclioll in
Natnl were moderate numbers of E,.. quiu qucvittu IUs,
Mall.wmia olricana, Ma. unljormis and A('. circumlu teo Ius,
mosquito species Irom which RVF virus had been isolated
previously.':':' The subgenus E[lIIl<'lmlOmyia, of which
very large numbers were tested for virus, consisted almost
exclusively or ex. rubinotus, which had been suspected
as :\ possible maintenance vector because it feeds mainly
011 wild rodents which have been suggested as naturnl
hosts, and because it is present in both coastal and plateau
regions.
We consider the failure to isolate the virus from Ir "gc
numbers of mosquitoes collected in an enzootic area over
severn I years slgnlflcant in an evaluation of mosquitoes
as maintenance vectors. It is also in agreement with
observations ever many years in Uganda in which isola-
tions from mosquitoes were infrequent and no one species
could be identified as a possible maintenance vector." We
conclude, therefore, that after many years of observations
,. no definitive evidence has been found to indicate that
mosquitoes are involved in the maintenance of RVF
virus. Nevertheless. there is substantial evidence thai
mosquitoes transmit the. virus in nature and arc epidemio-
logically important vectors. isolations of the virus from
possible vectors have been made almost exclusively from
mosquitoes. Several mosquito species, including some
species found infected in nature, have tmnsmlttcd the
virus experimentally, and there is supportive evidence
from feeding habits, seasonal prevalence and geographi-
cal distribution to incriminate particular mosquito species
as vectors among domestic animals in the plateau of
South Africa.
Attempts in the present study to isolate the virus on
the inland plateau during epizootics demonstrated infec-
tion in mosquitoes only, and most isolations cnme fron
ex. theiler! which had been implicated in earlier studies
on the plateau. While this species failed to yield virus
on some recently infected farms, this could be explained
by low infection rates because of dilution of infected
individuals among the large populations of ex. tlieiler!
usually present and the relatively small size of the sample
tested.
The importance of mosquitoes, and of ex. tlieilcri in
particular, was supported by the experimental transmission
tests. The vlrus failed to infect the tick, whereas it
infected all 9 mosquito species tested and 7 of these
specks transmitted the virus by bite. The previous' and
present series of transmission experiments showed that 4
mosquito species from the plateau fauna, ex. thelleri, ex.
IlIIiYil(u(IIS, AI'. jllppi ant! /Ie. lineatnnennis, 4 from the
/~: \~
I !,
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1
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Natal coast, A.e. aegyptl, Er. quinqueviuatus, ex. zOIn·
baensls and ex. lielll'ei, and one front both regions, ex.
quinqueiasciatus, call transmit the virus, although some
or these species nre inefficient vectors.
In so Inr 115 the present transmission tests can be inter-
preted quantitatively, which is justified in the case ol
some species, e.g. ex. thellerl, ex. univittatus, A('. cabal·
Ius, A (" [up p! and A e, Ilneatopennis, ex. tlieilerl emerged
as the II10st efficient vector. or practical significance was
the demonstration that this species transmitted virus to
sheep, the cpidcnriologlcnlly important vertebrate host on
the plateau. Sheep develop a high viraemia' and would
therefore infect large numbers of ex. thellcrl, of which
many would be potential vectors. Tra-tsmlsalon between
sheep or virus mediated by ex. tlielleri is therefore pus-
sible, Since cattle also become highly vlrnemic,' Cr.
theileri could also transmit virus among these animals.
Apart from showing the highest natural infection uno
experimental transmission rate there nrc other factors
present implicating ex. tlielleri as the most important
vector on the plateau. It occurs in enormous numbers
throughout the epizootic area, adult populations persist
from early SUmmer to midwinter, and it feeds mainly on
sheep and cattle, which have apparently supersecl:'u the
probable original antelope hosts. As it also feeds tcm.lih
on mall and commonly enters houses, mosquitoes of thi',
species, which acquired virus from sheep or cattle, 1I1\11(
also be suspect as a cause of at le-st some human infcc-
tion.
RVF virus was iso+tcd from Ae. illJlfli and At'. lill('(IIO.
pennis, lind both we.e also shown experimentally to he
vectors. At times these species are extremely prevalent,
they feed readily on sheep and cattle, occur widely on
the plateau and we believe they arc responsible for some
transmission, Their lower vector competence and greater
dependence on heavy rainfall to produce large numbers,
however, indicate a lesser vector role compared with Cr.
theileri,
In our tests AI'. cabailus failed to transmit and its
implicntion in earlier studies is now in question because •
A('. il/ppi, a newly described species," could have been
confused with AI'. caballus, since both species coexist
, over large areas of t'.<: plateau including the south-
western OFS where the earlier studies were ~'::micd out.
The lick Ornithodoros J'uvigltyi was tested for v~h'r
competence as it seemed a possible viral maintenance
host because of its habit of living in animal burrows. The '
failure the virus to multiply in this tick would exclude
such a . ,lssibi1ity.
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Epidemiological Aspects of Rift 'lalley Fever in
South Africa with Reference to Vectors
B.M. Mcintosh and P.G. Jupp
National Institute for Virology, Private Bag X4, Sandringharn, South Africa
On the temperate, inland plateau in South Africa, Rift Valley fever
(RVF) lias been most evident as an epizootic infection of sheep and cattle,
with secondary }". ;~.vement of man. The epizootic area is extensive, coin-
ciding with the ~ sheep-farming regions; Culex theileri, the suspected
epizootic vector, is «.50 highly prevalent. It includes the Karoo, the Cape
Province north of the Orange River, the southern half of South-West Africa,
. -the Orange Free State Province, and the southern half of the Transvaal
. Province, excluding the eastern Lowveld region of that province (fig. 1).
The western half of the epizootic area is arid, with an annual precipita-
tion of less than 500 mm, and includes the Panveld ofthe Orange Free State
and northern Cape Province, the Kaap Plateau and the very arid Sandveld
in the far west. The habitat in the arid zone consists of a vast plain with
scanty, scrub vegetation and little woodland. The soil in Panveld possesses
good water-retaining capacity and whenheavy rains occur the pans contain
water for long periods. Ground burrows which provide shelter for many
vertebrate and arthropod species are a prominent feature of the entire arid
region. The Panveld and Kaap Plateau experi{~hced {he Severest outbreaks
during widespread epizootics which occurred in 1974 and 1975. The reason
for this is not clear, but the prevalence of sheep and ex. theileri, together
with the heavy rains in that area, were most likely largely responsible.
The eastern half of the epizootic area is a moist, grassland plain with
scattered woodland, known as Highveld. The altitude is relatively high,
between 500 to 2,000 m above sea level, and mean temperatures during
summer tend to be fairly low. Crop-farming is extensively practiced and
sheep and cattle are consequently of relatively less importance.
o
o
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Antibody surveys among cattle herds in the subtropical, coastal low-
lands of Natal, together with the use of sentinel cattle over several years,
have indicated that cattle are infected enzootically by RVF virus in that
region, and the presence of the virus there has been established by the occa-
sional isolation of the virus from cattle and mosquitoes. Sheep are absent,
human infection is minimal, and RVF is of minor economic significance.
The habitat in coastal Natal is wooded with patches of evergreen forest and
contains many rivers with coastal lagoons fringed with dense vegetation. It
has been suggested that outbreaks on the plateau originate from introduc-
tion of the virus from the enzootic foci in the coastal region but there is no
evidence to support this contention.
Rainfall in the summer rainfall region of South Africa, which includes
the epizootic area, has shown a regular quasi 20-year oscillatory pattern
since 1910, when regular recording started. This pattern has consisted of a
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Fig. 1. RVF epizootic area (witnin broken line) on temperate, plateau region 01
South Africa.
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Fig. 2. Rainfall oscillations and outbreaks of RVF (arrows) in South Africa.
o
decade of above average rainfall, followed by a decade of below average
rainfall (7). In figure 2 the occurrence of outbreaks of RVF is shown in
relation to the pattern of rainfall since 1938. It can be seen that there is a
reasonably good correlation between the moist periods and the occurrence
of outbreaks. Mathematical predictions of future rainfall to the year 2000,
based on the pattern since 1910 and that shown in figure 2, indicate a high
probability of severe outbreaks in the 1990s.
Since 1955, extensive testing ot wild populations of mosquitoes for
infection by arboviruses has been undertaken in both the epizootic and
enzootic areas of South Africa. More recently, these surveys have included
other biting Diptera, which have included large numbers of Culicoides spp.,
fair nurr.oers of Simuliidae and small numbers of Phlebotominae. RVF
virus has 0111Y been isolated from mosquitoes.
In the coastal region of Natal the virus was isolated twice from Aedes
circumluteolus in 195~ and once from Eretmapodites quinqueviuatus in
1971 (table I). Between 1971 and 1979 biting flies were tested for viruses in
the coast of Natal in localities where cattle were being infected enzootically
by RVF virus. Despite tests on 73,543 mosquitoes, 10,514 Culicoides,
1,092 Simuliidae and 391 Phlebotornime, no further isolation ofRVF virus
was made, although there were 279 isolations of eight other arboviruses
from the mosquitoes, Although it is difficult to decide in such surveys at
which point failure to isolate a virus becomes significant, this low isolation
rate is in keeping with similar surveys in Uganda (2, 8) and in Kenya (6) in
which isolations of RVF virus were either infrequent from miscellaneous
species of mosquitoes or were absent.
(
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Table 1. Isolations of RVF virus from mosquitoes in South Africa, 1953 to 1975
Region Year Species No. of No. of Reference
insects isolations no.
Coastal lowland 1955 Ae. circumluteolus ? '2 -,
Coastal lowland 1971 Er. quinqueviitatus 423 1 (3)
Inland plateau 1953 AI'. caballus ? 6 (1)
Inland plateau 1953 ex. theileri ? 3 (1)
Inland plateau 1956 ex. theileri ? 2 -'
Inland plateau 1970 ex. theileri 1,398 4 (3)
Inland plateau 1970 ex. theileri 144 (3)
Inland plateau 1974/75 ex. theilen 12,738 12 (5)
Inland plateau 1974175 Ae.juppi 2,945 3 (5)
Inland plateau 1974175 Ae. lineatopennis 1,315 2 (5)
Inland plateau 1974/7'5 An. cinereus 88 1 (5)
\
Total isolations 37
, Smithburn; K.C.,· Kokernot, R.H. (unpublished data).
._
Attempts to isolate RVF virus from mosquitoes on the South African
plateau have been more successful but this was achieved only during out-
breaks in domestic ruminants (table I). In 1953, Gear et al. (1) isolated the
virus six times from Aedes cabal/us and three times from ex. theileri. Dur-
ing the same investigations, wild-caught specimens of Ae. cabal/us transmit-
ted the virus to mice by bite. Smithburn and Kokemot (unpublished data)
made two isolations from ex. theileri in 1956, and Mclntoslt (3) made five
from the same species in 1970.
Further isolations were made from unfed ex. theileri and other mos-
quitoes during the widespread outbreaks in 1974 and J 975 (tables I and II).
On infected farms, ex. theileri yielded most isolations although itwas found
infected on only 4 of the 12 farms, and there were 11 isolations on a single
farm. The overall infection rate in this species was 1 infected mosquito per
840 of the population. ex. thei'eri was present on all infected farms, unlike
the two Aedes species also found infected on some farms, and it was usually
very prevalent.
Attempts to transmit RVF virus in the laboratory were made with the
argassid tick, Ornithodorus savignyi and 12 mosquito species (4, 5). They
were infected by feeding on viremic animals circulating determined quanti-
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Table II. Isolations of RVF virus from unfed specimens of 3 mosquito species on 12
infected farms on the plateau, South Africa, ]970-1975
Farm Elapsed
time'
Number tested with isolations
ex. theileri Ae. juppi Ae. lineatopennis
Berlin
Olifantsvlei
Good Hope
Putfontein
Fairfield
Prospect
Skatryk
Goedendacht
Bospan
Vlakpan
Vogelfontein
Acacias
2 weeks
3 weeks
3 months
1 month
Iweek
1 month
2 weeks
1 day
I day
1 day
5 weeks
Imonth
\ 1,398 (4)2
144 (I)
892
411
3,597 (II)
815
1,012
1,485
1,826 (1)
250
2,417
33
2,461 (3)
179
127
162
16
2
367
330
381 (2)
i85
44
Total 14,280(17) 2,945(3) 1,315(2)
I Months, weeks Of days since last RVF case in domestic animals.
2 Fip''''es in parentheses indicate number of isolations.
o
ties of virus, held at 26 °C for 2-3 weeks (sometimes longer), then allowed
to feed on mice, hamsters or sheep, usually a single mosquito to each ani-
mal. The virus failed to infect the tick, nor was this species able to transmit
virus by bite to hamsters on the 66th day after attempted infection.
Table III gives a summary of the results of infection and transmission
rates obtained in several experiments with 11 mosquito species. All species
were infected, some quite readily. Three species did not transmit virus while
the remainder transmitted at rather low rates. Of the 11 species, ex. ZOIn-
baensis, from the coastal zone, appeared the most efficient vector, although
the test animals in the transmission attempts were infant mice which appar-
ently increase transmitting efficiency (see tabl-, IV). In the tests with Cx.
quinquefasclatus (fatigans), several mosquitoes fed on each hamster so
transmission rates could not Le determined, although 4 of the 9 animals
bitten became infected.
Table IV shows the results of tests with Cx. theileri with the infection
and transmission rates obtained in mosquitoes infected at various doses of
o
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Table Ill. Infection and transmission rates of various South African mosquito species with
RVF virus
Transmission
I
Species Titer of Infection rate! 50%
tinfective infection rate-meal threshold ~
Ae. aegypti 5.83 53176 ( 70)4 <5.8) 3/44 (7)4 I
Ae. cabal/us 3.6-7.8 791245 (32) 6.3 \ 0/27 (0)
,,~,
Ae. clrcumlutealus 4.8-6.4 18/63 (29) ± 5.51'I),.·~ 0/4 (0) (
Ae.juppi 3.6-8.0 75/166 (45) 7.0 ' 1/18 (6)
*Ae. lineatopennis 5.5-7.0 33/85 (39) 6.4 1/6 (17) iEr. quinquevittatus 5.5-8.2 109/146 (75) 5.5 1122 (5)
Cx. rubinotus 6.9 11/34 (32) >7.0 0/3 (0)
Cx. zombaensis 5.8 18124 (75) <5.8 2/5 (40)
Cx. neavet 6.6-8.5 41161 (67) ± 7.0 3/22 (14)
Cx. univittatus 5.1-6.5 50/90 (56) 5.7 2117 (12)
Cx. quinquefasciatus 4.6 !8171 (25) >5.0 4/95
INumber of mosquitoes with virus/number of mosquitoes tested.
2 Number of mosquitoes that transmitted/number 1)1' infected mosquitoes that fed.
) Them expressed as 10gIO per 0.02 mt of mouse. inoculum.
4 Figures in parentheses indicate percentage.
S Several ex. qulnquefasciatus fed 011 each animal so transmission rate could not be deter-
mined.
Table IV. Infection and transmission rates of Cx. theileri with RVF virus
Titer of Infection 50% infection Test Transmission
infective meal rate! threshold anima! rate2
~' >
4.0 16/30 (53; ± 4.0
5.3 30/44 (68) mice 7/10 (70)
S.3 30/44 (68) hamster 3/19 (16)
6.4 53170 (76) hamster 2/15(13)
8.0 77178 (99) shecp 6/23 (26)
8.0-8.5 64/68 (94) mice 10/18 (55)
0
INumber of mosquitoes with virus/number of mosquitoes tested.
2 Numberof mosquitoes that transmitted/number of mosquitoes that fed.
o
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virus. This species was readily infected even at 4.0 log., of virus per 0.020"1
and each lot of mosquitoes tested transmitted virus, at high rates to mice
and low rates to hamsters and sheep. Of all mosquitoes tested, ex. theileri
seemed to be the most efficient vector.
Progeny of the parental females of Ae. aegypii, Ae. cabal/us, Ae. juppi,
Ae. lineatopennis, ex. theileri, ex. univiuatus and Er. quinquevittatus used
in the above experiments were tested for virus with negative results, s-ig-
gesting that transovarial passage of RVF virus does not occur in these mos-
quitoes. Mechanical transmission of virus did not occur when 8 ex. theileri
were removed while feeding on a viremic hamster circulating 8.0 loglOof
RVF virus and immediately allowed, singly, to complete their meal on
other hamsters.
It is apparent therefore that studies in South Africa, conducted in the
field and the laboratory, have implicated mosquitoes as biological vectors
during outbreaks in domestic ruminants. The studies suggest that ex. thei-
ieri is the main epizootic vector; Ae. juppi, Ae. lineatopennis and possibly
other mosquito species are vectors in a minor capacity. Apart from having
shown the highest natural infection rate and experimental transmission rate
there are other factors implicating ex. theileri. It is by far the most prevalent
and widespread mosquito in the epizootic area, adult populations persist
from early summer to midwinter, it is relatively resistant to aridity, and it
feeds mainly on sheep and cattle, which have apparently superceded the
probable original antelope hosts. As it also feeds readily on man, and corn-
monlyenters houses, it must also be suspect as a vector of some human
infection.
Although little reliable evidence was obtained in the field to implicate
mosquitoes as vectors in the enzootic infection of cattle in the coastal region
of Natal, A.e. circumluteolus, ex. zombaensis and Hr. quinquevittatus seem
likely incidental vectors. No evidence was obtained to suggest that mosqui-
toes are involved in the maintenance of the virus.
Although attempts to transmit the virus mechanically with ex. theileri
failed, this form of transmission may well be important in biting flies having
other lypes of mouth parts.
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Field and Laboratory Evidence Implicating Culex zombaensis
and Aedes circumluteolus as Vectors of Rift Valley Fever
Virus in Coastal South Africa
B. M. Mclntosh, p, G. Jupp, L dos Santos and A. C. Rowe
National Institute for Virology, Private Bag X4, Sandringharn 2131, South Africa.
/ae konsentrasies was Culex zombaensis vatbaarder vir in-
feksie as die ander spesie. Albel spesies het die virus verskeie
kere oorgedra na die opname vall groot dosisse virusse,
hoewel 'n inkubasieperiode van mlnstens 14dae nodig was
0/11 optlmale oordrag by Culex zombaensls te verkry. Die
gevolgtrekking is dat Culex zombaensis die belangrikste
draer gedurende die ultbreking was en dat Aedes cir-
curnluteolus moontlik gedurende die vroeer stadium 'n
draer was.
Introduction
Infection of cattle witiJ Rift Valley fever (RVF) virus in the sub-
tropical, coastal region of Natal province in South Africa, is
widespread, enzootic, and perlodically epizootic. The bovine
disease in this region has not been a significant veterinary problem,
much of it is clinically unrecognized, while those few outbreaks
identified have apparently been localized to individual herds. Fur-
thermore, as could be expected from the low incidence of bovine
disease, the disease in humans has rarely been diagnosed. This
situation is in marked contrast to the severe, widespread eplzootics
in sheep and cattle, accompanied by slgulficant secondary involve-
ment of humans, which have intermittently occurred on the
temperate, inland plateau over the past 30 years. H
~'ield vector studies during the epizootic of 1974 -75, together
with viral transmission experiments in the laboratory, indicated
that Culex theileri was the main epizootic vector on the plateau. I
However, this is a scarce species on the Natal coast, and on this ac-
count, could not be involved to a significant degree in this region.
Since 1955, as part of a long-term programme of arbovirus
surveillance, periodical surveys for infection by these viruses in wild
mosquito populations have been carried out on the Natal coast.!"
Despite tests on over 400 000 mosquitoes of many species only three
isolations of RVF virus have been obtained. These were two isola-
tions from Aedes circumtuteolus in 195. at Simbu Pan in northern
Natal, and asingle isolation from Eretmapodites quinquevittatusui
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During all outbreak of Rift Valley fever ill the coastal
• region oj Natal province, 7 isolations of Rift Valley fever
virus were obtained from 6621 Culex zornbaensrs and one
isolation from 1953 Culex neavei. The outbreak lasted
lhr;e months, injected about 40% oj a herd oj 300 cattle,
causing 11 abortions and four deaths among adult cattle,
and one human infection. AI the peak of the outbreak,
. Culex zombaensis was the most prevalent species, compris-
illg 49% qf the mosquito catch. Fifteen out of 37 blood-
meals oj til is species were from cattle. In laboratory tests,
Cx. zombaensls and Aedes clrcumluieolus were readily in-
jected after feeding all viraemic hamsters Circulating high
concentrations oj virus. At low concentrations ex. zorn-
baensis was more susceptible to injection than the other
species. Both species transmitted the virus to hamsters all
numerous occasions after ingesting high doses of virus,
although all incubation period of more than 14 days was
necessary to achieve optimum transmission by ex. 10111-
baensis. It is concluded that Cx. zombaensls was tile main
vector during the outbreak and Ae, circumluteolus was
possibly a vector during the earlier stages.
I.
Tydens 'n ultbreking van slenkdalkoors in die kusstreke
vaTl Natal is 7 afsonderings van slenkdalkoorsvirus vall
6621 Culex zornbaensis ell een van 1953 Culex neavei
verkry, Die ultbreklng het 3maande geduur en het omtrent
40% \lall 'n kudde van 300 beeste besmet wat II aborsies en
4 vrektes onder uitgegroelde beeste ell een besmetting von
'II mens veroorsaak het, Culex zornbaensis was die mees
verteenwoordigende spesie op die hoogtepunt vall die uit-
breklng, nl. 49% mn die muskietvangs. Vyftlen vall die 37
bloedvoedings van hierdiespesie was van beeste afkomstig.
In Iaboratoriumtoetse is Culex zombaensis en Aedes cir-
cumluteolus makilk besmet na voedlng op viremiese
hamsters met 'n hoe sirkulasie \1011 vlruskonsentrasies. By
(1
o
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Table I. RVF immunity survey 01' caule and human beings, on the infected farm. April 1982.
Number positive at indicated HI titres"
No. tested Neg. 20 40 80 160 320 640 1280 2560 Deaths Infection rate
Caule 246 100 10 18 25 41 28 14 9 4 971250 (39%)
(3)" (5) (1) (2)
Humans 33 28 3 1 1/33 (3%)
"Recemly infected animals assumed to have tltres of > 80.
"Figures in parentheses indicate number of aborting cows with the relevant rltres.
1971 at Port Shepstone in southern Natal. Other isolations. both
from cattle, of which we have knowledge. include an isolation from
an aborted foetus at Ernpangeni in northern Natal in 1969 and
another from a fatal infection in an adult animal in 1974at Mposa,
some 20 km north of Empangeni. Further evidence of RVF virus ac-
tivity was obtained in 1972when RVF was diagnosed serologically
in a human being who became ill after an autopsy 011 a cow at
Eshowe.
Antibody surveys have also identified human and domestic
animal infection ill coastal Natal. Smithburn et al;' found 8 of 138
children (5.80/0) and 21 of 145 adults (14.5%) from localities in
riverine and pan habitats on the northern coastal plain
(Tongaland), positive for neutralizing antibodies. Kokernot et al,
found 24 of235 cattle, sheep and goats (10.3%) in the same area to
have neutralizing antibodies. Included among the positive reactors
was a high proportion of young animals, indicating recent and
possible enzootic infection. In the same survey only one of 144
animals on the adjacent Lebombo hills was positive. In 1971 an
antibody survey among 708 cattle from 15 herds in the districts of
Empangeni and Port Shepstone showed 18% to have antibodies.
Positive reactors were present in 13herds spread over both districts.
Surveillance over the following two years of some of these herds.
detected 8 seroconversions among 47 cattle in 1972 and 11
seroconversions among 244 cattle in 1973.1
Despite this recurring activity by RVF virus. the paucity of isola-
tions from wild-caught mosquitoes has made any firm conclusions
regarding the identity of vectors 011 the coast virtually impossible.
On grounds of virus isolation, abundance and host preference, cer-
tain SP(' cies seemed possible vectors and were further evaluated in
laboratory transmission experlmcms.P In these tests, Er. quill-
quevittatus, Cx. zombaensis and Culex neaveiwete readily infected
and transmission demonstrated. Ae. clrcumluteolus became in-
fected but transmission was not achieved in a test considered in-
conclusive, since only four mosquitoes fed during attempted
transmission. Culex rublnotus, primarily a rodent-feeder. proved
relatively refractory to infection and. moreover. failed to yield a
single isolation of RVF virus from over 20000 specimens COllected
over several years on the Natal coast. Despite this not incon-
siderable effort. there was insufficient field evidence to identify vec-
tors: to identify particular species with greater assurance it seemed
necessary to obtain multiple isolations from such species during
recognized bovine infection.
This evidence was secured recently when several isolations were
obtained in November 1981. from Cx. zombaensis during an out-
break of RVF in a dairy herd near Mtubatuba, about 50 km north
of Empangeni. After these isolations had been made the farm was
visited in January and May 1982. after transmission had ceased. to
collect adult females of Cx. zombaensis and Ae. citcumluteolus to
carry out laboratory transrnisslorrtests to determine more precisely
the vector capability of these species.
Methods and materials
The area in which the farm lies has a subtropical climate, an
altitude of about 100metres, a mean daily maximum temperature
of about 26QC and an average annual rainfall of J05Smrn, of which
67% falls from October to March. In 1981 unseasonally high falls
totalling 209 mrn occurred in September and October. which were
very likely crucial to the occurrence of the outbreak. The natural
vegetation on the farm and its environs, like much of coastal Natal.
is severely depleted ,!' rough cultivation of sugar cane and artificial
pastures but remna- ; of indigenous woodland remain along a
ravine and as a nan, oN strip along the Msunduzi river. Ground
pools, with associated marshland vegetation, occur along this river,
which evidently provide the main aquatic habitats of the predorni-
nent species collected.
Mosquitoes were collected overnight from 13to 20 November in
portable light and net traps, both baited with solid carbon dioxide.
Light traps and net traps were set for a total of 4&and 22 trap-nights
respectively. Mosquitoes were stored at -70°C until identified to
species. pooled, ground up, made into suspensions and inoculated
intracerebrally into 2 - 3-t!ay-old mice for attempted virus isola-
tion. Unfed mosquitoes were pooled separately from those contain-
ing recognizable ingested blood. Virus isolates were identified by
complement fixation; their antigens were prepared by acetone ex-
traction of infected suckling mouse brain. Ascitic fluids obtained
from mice hyperimrnunlzed with selected arboviruses were used as
a source of viral antibodies.'! Haemagglutination-lnhibition (HI)
tests were done by micro titre techniques using acetone-extracted
sera and antigens prepared in the same manner as for complement
Ilxatlon."
Mosquitoes used in transmission experiments were wild-caught
females. or their immediate progeny. They were held in the
laboratory at 25 - 26°C and 75 - 80% relative humidity. They were
infected by feeding on viraemic hamsters after inoculation with the
AN 1830strain of RVF virus in its fifth intracerebral mouse passage.
Viraemic levels were determined by titration in Vera cells or in mice
inoculated intracerebrally. Blood was collected immediately before
the hamsters were exposed to the mosquitoes. Feeding was usually
complete within a half to one hour, The mosquitoes were held for
14 to 36 days. allowed to oviposit. and refed on susceptible
hamsters 10 attempt transmission. With the exception of one ex-
periment. mosquitoes were refed individually on hamsters so that
transmission rates could be determined. These are expressed as the
ratio or percentage of infected mosquitoes that transmitted. Infec-
tion rates were determined by inoculation of mosquitoes in-
dividually into stickling mice and this was usually done two days
after transmission attempts.
Results
Description of outbreak
About 300 cattle were on the farm during the outbreak. which
probably started in September. as the first abortion occurred on 20
September and the cow had an HI antibody titre of 1/640 when
tested in April 1982. There were 10 further abortions in which the
cows all subsequently showed similar high titre antibodies (Table
1); three ill October. six in November and the last on 12December.
RVF virus was isorated from a foetus aborted on 14 November.
Four cows died, three during November and the last in mid-
December .. , ;;:;eeofthesc fatalities, RVl"infection was diagnosed
•
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Table 2. RVF virus isolations. with number of mosquitoes tested for virus during outbreak in cattle. Mtubatuba, H - 20 November 1981.
Genus (subgenus) species No. pools No. mosq.
Anopheles (Anopheles) tenebrosus 8 248
Anopheles (Cel/ia) pharoensls 3 60
Anopheles spp, (mostly tenebrosusi 20 i 471
Coqulllettidia spp. 3 11
Mansonia (Mansonioides) uniformis 17 769
Mansonia (Mallsonioid!!};) africana 4 96
Aedes tNeomelaniconion) circumluteolus 8 267
Aedes (Neomelaniconiont luteolateralis 6 52
Aedes (Neometaniconion) spp. 2 148
Aedes (Aedimorphuss spp. 17 424
Aedesspp. 3 10
Cu/ex(Cu/ex) zombaensis 114 6621
Culex (Culex) neavel 27 1953
Culex (Cu/ex) antennatus 22 1 192
Culex (Culex) pipiens 4 63
Culex (Culex) thelleri 2 5
Culex (Culex) spp. 5 64
Culex (Eumeli1IlOlllyia) rubinotus 5 78
270 13532
No. isolations
63
7 ~
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histologically from the liver by Dr J. A. W. Coetzer of the
Veterinary Research Institute. Onderstepoort, It seems therefore
that the outbreak lasted about three months, probably reaching a
peak in November. the same month that mosquitoes we..e collected.
Between 20 and 30 November. the cattle received a single in-
oculation of inactivated RVF vaccine. In April 1982, 246 cattle and
all 33 human beings resident on the farm were bled and thelr sera
tested for RVF HI antibodies. Table 1 shows that 100 cattle were
negative for antibodies, 53 positive at titres of 1120 to 1/80 and 93
positive at titres of 1/160 to 112560. The 1icows that aborted were
in the latter category and it is likely that the remaining infected
animals were also included in the same group. it seems therefore
tha.t the infection rate in the herd was about 400/0, certainly not
much higher, although itmay have been rather lowerlf a significant
number of non-infected vaccinees were included in the group or
animals with titres of 1/160 or greater, which seems unlikely. Only
one of'the humans reacted at high titre and this would appear to be
the only infection during the outbreak.
Virus isolations
Collections of mosquitoes on the farm in November 1981, show-
ed that mosquitoes were very abundant and about half of the catch
consisted of ex. zombaensis, About two-thirds of the total catch
was tested for virus and Table 2 lists the numbers of the various
species tested, the number of pools inoculated and the isolations of
RVF'virus. This shows that of the 13 532 mosquitoes tested in 270
pools half consisted of 6621 specimens of Cx. zombaensis, which
yielded seven isolations, giving a minimum field infection rate of
about 1 per 1000. The only other isolation came from 1953 ex.
neavei. All the infected mosquito pools consisted of unfed
specimens. Among the Aedes tested were two Neomelaniconion
species, circumluteolus and luteolateralis, both possible vectors of
which only small numbers were obtained, suggesting that both
species were scarce at the time collections were made.
Host preferences of Cx. zombaensis
The blood-meals of 37 ex. zombaensis, obtained during the
above collections. were tested by Mr D. L. Theron, National In-
stitute for Tropical Diseases, in a precipitin test against bovine and
human antisera to identify the host species. Fifteen meals reacted
against the bovine and none against the human antiserum. Collec-
tions made in goat-baited net traps set on the farm during May
1982,when numbers of 0:. zombaensiswere much lower than dur-
ing the outbreak, trapped 72 specimens in 14 trap-nights. Of these.
21were blood-engorged, 8 gravid and 43 unfed. This gives a feeding
rate on the goat of 330{0, if the gravid specimens are disregarded.
Laboratory transmission
The results of the tests on the vector capability of LX. zombaensis
and Ae. clrcumluteotus, given in Table 3, show that both species
Table 3. Experimental infection of C~. zombaensls and Ae. circumluteolus with RVF virus and their transmission of the virus between hamsters.
"Number infected/total tested. 'Number transmitting/number infected feeding. 'In these transmission experiments hamsters were exposed to groups of'rnos-
quitoes: in all. 13 mosquitoes which were 1I0t tested for infectivity bit 7 hamsters.
• - - ..... 4 $ .. a_b.4
infection rate Transmission rate
Species Virus dose (loglo/ml) Day Ratio" (u/Q) Day Ratio' (%)
Cx. zombaensis 8.5 - 9.6 16 40142 (95) 14 1140 ( 3)
Cx. zombaensis 7.3 - 9.9 24 37/42 (88) 22 15/37 (41)
(9 Cx. zombaensis 7.3 - 9.9 31 12/22 (55) 29 5112 (42)
~. zombaensis 8.0 28 34/37 (92) Not done
Cr. zombaensis 5.2 L8 17/49 (35) 26 3/17 {I8)
Ae. cirCUI11/tlICO/US 9.3 - 10.2 16 - 17 27/38 (71) 16 8/23 (35)
Ae. circumluteolus 9.3 - 10.2 27 22/23 (96) 25 7122 (32)
Ae. circumtuteolus 9.3 - 10.2 33 8/8 31 3/8 (38)
Ae. circumtuteolus 6.0 30 - 38 0/34 21 - 36 0/13'
n
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were readily infected at the higher virus doses, but showed either
reduced susceptibility (zombaensisi or non-susceptibility (cir-
cumluteolusi at the low dose. Both species transmitted the virus at a
moderately high rate after inf ..ction at the higher virus doses,
although optimum transmission by Cx. zombaensis took longer to
appear, indicating a rather lengthy extrinsic incubation period.
When this had been reached, however, its transmitting ability was
marginally superior to that of the other species at the high virus
doses and definitely superior at the lower dose. Because of its
greater susceptibility to infection and its ability to transmit after in-
gesting relatively lower virus doses, Cx. zombaensiswould evident-
ly be a more efficient vector in tile field. The usually longer per-
sistence of adult Culex populations compared to Aedes would also
enhance the vector efficiency of this species.
c
Discussion
The studies clearly indicated that Cx. zombaensis was the main
vector during the outbreak. The mosquito was the only one to yield
ruultiple isolations of RVF at the height ofthe ourbreak.Jt was the
most prevalent species at that time, it fed on cattle, and transmitted
the virus experimentally at an adequate level of -Ificlency.
Although high infecting doses were used in the transmission tests,
they wen: in' keeping with viraemic levels often reached in bovine ir.-
Iecticn and were therefore relevant to transmission in the field. It
seems likely therefore that Cx. zombaensis was deeply involved in
this particular outbreak, Thus this finding identifies a third Culex
species of the subgenus Culexin the role of epizootic vector of RVF
virus: the others being Cx.theileri on the South African plateau and
a member of the Cx. pipens complex in Egypt.':'!
Some comment is indicated on the possible role of Cx. zombaen-
sis in bovine infection generally in coastal Natal, where enzootic
bovine infection is evidently the norm, and its possible function in
virul maintenance. Since 1955 and prior to the present studles, 5 888
Cx. zombaensis (1.4070 of the total mosquito catch) from coastal
Natal and Mozambique were tested for virus with no isolation of
RVF virus. This would tend to absolve this species as a maintenance
vector, as the collections were made over a very long period and in
several localities, but it would not preclude it as a vector of'enzoonc
bovine infection and occasional epizootic infection in these
animals. These roles would be difficult to detect during the inter-
mittent surveys conducted because of the occult nature of enzootic
infection and the infrequency ofthe other in Natal. In the prevailing
absence of more Held evidence implicating other species, it is
reasonable to believe that Cx. zombaensis is an important vector of
bovine infection in Natal and perhaps elsewhere in tropical Africa.
There is supportive ethological and distributional evidence in this
regard.
Tnere is good evidence that C,\. zombaensis feeds readily on
domestic ruminants. In addition to that already mentioned, Pater-
son et 111.12 reported similar findings in this regard in northern
N ....tal. Of 130 blood-meals tested by them, two were from chickens,
19 from human beings, 12 from caule, 33 from sheep, 17 from
bushbuck, and 47 from dogs.
ex. zombaensis is primarily a tropical species, being absent from
the South African temperate plateau. We have found it more
prevalent in northern Natal, where it averaged 1.6% of the total
catch, than in southern Natal where temperatures are significantly
IO\Vt'r, although never before in our studies has it predominated so
strongly as in the Mtubaurba collections. Its aquatic habitat is wide-
ly distributed in coastal Natal, and it must be regarded as a
moderately prevalent and widely distributed species in this region.
Its occurrence has been reported from numerous countries in
tropical Africa south of the Sahara.
The fact that about 60% of the Mtubatuba herd remained free of
infection during an outbreak of three months' duration, probably
for most of the time in the presence of high populations of Cr. 7.01ll-
baensis, suggests the existence of some fuctor retarding trausmis-
c
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sion. One possible factor is tnc iather long extrinsic incubation
period apparently required before Cx. zombaensis reaches its op-
timum transmitting efficiency. Could this be 11 reason wl;y RVF has
failed to develop into the extensive epizootics noted on the South
African plateau and in Egypt?
The two isolations of RVr virus from Ae. circumluteolus in
Natal in 1955, mentioned above, taken together with its ability to
trr.nsmit the virus as demonstrated in the present transmission tests,
indicate that this species, also, must be regarded as a potential vec-
tor in Natal. While its numbers were low in November at the peak of
the outbreak it is likely that they were high soon after the September
rains, as could be expected of an acdine species, in which case it
might have had a more positive role in the early stages of the out-
break. It feeds readily on cattle," is locally extremely prevalent in
northern Natal,' and it seems could have some role in bovine infec-
tion in this region.
The low lsolation rate of RVF virus from mosquitoes in the
absence of infection in domestic ruminants in South Africa and
where in Africa is perplexing in any attempt to explain the per-
sistence of this virus on the basis of mosquito-mediated survival.
With the possibility in mind that other insects may be involved in
viral maintenance we have attempted to isolate RVF virus from
other possible vectors which have included Culicoides, Simuliidae
and Phlebotominae, Ph lebo tor s seemed particularly apt in pro-
viding an answer to the evident persistence of RVF virus in arid
areas in South Africa, and the recent demonstration of serological
affinities between RVF and certain phlebotornlne-transmltted
viruses gave added relevance to phlebotomines as possible
maintenance vectors.'! Efforts in this direction, including tests on
over 8000 phlebotornines, have, however, failed to isolate RVF
virus,
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Isolation of Rift Valiey Fever Virus from
Aedes (Neomelanlconiont circumluteolus
and/or luteolateralis Collected during an
.Outbreak in Cattle in the Coastal Region
of Natal, South Africa
In a recent issue of this journal! we reported 7 isolations of Rift
Valley fever (RVF) virus from Culex zombaensls and one isolation
from Culex neavei. These mosquitoes were collected during an out-
break of RVF in November, 1981, on a dairy farm in the coastal
region of Natal. Cx. zombaensis, which accounted for about half
the mosquitoes collected, was shown to be feeding on cattle and to
be a moderately efficient laboratory vector of the virus. We thus
concluded that this species was the main vector during the out-
break.
Although no virus was isolated from 267Ae. circumluteolus, nor
from 148 damaged specimens which consisted mostly of this species
collected during the outbreak, laboratory transmission experiments
with Aedes clrcumluteolus showed that this species was also a
moderately efficient vector and hence a potential epizootic vector. 1
Because of this finding and because of two isolations of RVF virus
from this mosquito in Natal in 1955,2 the balance of the untested
Neomelanlconion mosquitoes collected during the outbreak were
tested for virus, using the same methods as before, except that no
attempt was made to separate Ae. circumluteolus from Ae.
luteolateralis because of the high proportion of damaged and
specifically unidentifiable specimens. However, it was evident that
the mosquito pools consisted mainly of Ae. circumluteolus, Out of
695Neomelaniconion mosquitoes tested in 13 pools, there were one
isolation of RVF virus and two isolations of Pongola virus. As the
pools consisted largely of Ae. circumluteolus, it is highly likely that
these isolations came from this species.
In our previous article we suggested that Ae. clrcumluteolus
might have played a more positive role in the early stages of the out-
break shortly after the September rains, when its population densi-
ty was probably much higher than during November when the mos-
quitoes were collected. The isolation ofRVFvirus from the balance
of the Neamelaniconion catch lends strong support to this view-
point.
P. G. JUPP
B, M. McINTOSH
D. L. THOMPSON
Arbovirus Research Unit,
National Institute for Virology, Private Bag X4.
Sandringham.2131,
South Africa
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of mosquitoes up to 25 minutes after the infective f;,)d but not after
5.5 hours. After shorter intervals, single mosquitoes were also
shown to transmit on four occasions. In further experiments, not
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TABLE2. Total number 01 B. fusca and C. i~aTtellus larvae found with different planting da;e
treatments,
(8 Time intervals x 2 Seasons X 96 "" 1536 plants sampled per planting date treatment)
Approximate planting date
Species Total
Mid Bcl' Mid Beg Mid Beg Mid Beg
Sept Oct Oct Nov Nov Dec Dcc Jan
B. fusca 1366 2048 1641 819 152 673 2053 3562 12314
C. partellus 646 594 135 60 103 89 13P 409 2 174
Total 2012 2642 1776 879 25& 762 2191 3971 14488
Mosquito species collected at Richards Bay, Natal, - 0'-: r the past decade the
development of Richards Bay in northern Natal into an important harbour has led to its
increasing urbanization. The high densities of anthropophilic mosquitoes, mainly
associated with the reed swamps prevalent in the area, have thus become a concern to
the local health authorities. This led to the authors' involvement in the evaluation of
suitable mosquito control methods, during which 46 mosquito species were collected.
These species, belonging to eight genera and 16 subgenera, are reported 011 here.
Mosquitoes were collected at Bezani Park, Bay Hall, Meerensee and also at the
airport. The methods used were man-baited net-traps and emergence traps. One to three
net-traps, each baited with two men, were used for the first three hours after sunset for
a total of'Br man-hours from rst October 1984 to 23rdJanuary 1985. The mosquitoes
which had entered each net were collected with aspirators, but because {If the extremely
large numbers, only the catches made during the first IS minutes of each hour were
identified in full. The emergence traps were the same floating traps previously used at
Richards Bay (Apple tou, C. C. & Sharp, B. L., l'iJo:J.}vurnal oj llle Entomological Socie!y oj
Southern Afiica 4':1: 179'-184). Seventy traps were set in three reed swamps which were
emptied about ',000 times from 6th November 1984 to 22nd May 1985. While only adult
female mosquitoes were sampled in the net-traps, both sexes were collected in the
emergence traps. The numbers of the 46 species of adult mosquitoes collected, together
with percentages of the total catch, are listed in Table I. The abbreviations used lor
generic and subgeneric names are those customarily employed. (Reinert, J. F. 1975.
Mosquito SYJlcmalin 7: 105-110.) The 12 commonest species in order of prevalence were
Mansonia uniformis, Ala. africana, Culex neauei, Cx. eoirhamsis, 1nopltdes tenebrosus, Coquillet-
tidia microannulata, Mimomyia hispida, Coq chtysosoma, Coq metallica, ex. theilerl, Uranotaenia
bilineata var. fraseri and ex. thalassius which are all swamp breeding mosquitoes. The
species most frequently entering the net-traps, suggesting they were the most prevalent
anthropophilic mosquitoes present, were Ala. uniformis, Ala. afrirana, ex. zombaensis, An.
lenebrosus and ex. neavei in that order.
Previously 10 species of mosquito were collected in man-baited net-traps
during a dry period between October Ig81 andjune 1982 at Richards Bay (Sharp, B. L.,
Appleton, C. C., Thompson, D. L. & Mecnehan, G., Transactions of the Royal Socie!y tif
Tropical Medicine and l~ygienr in press), including ex. thalassius which had been recorded
in 1975 (Mclntosh, B. M., 1975. Mosquitoes as vectors of viruses in Southern Africa.
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TAu!.;:2. Total numl--r of B. fusca and C. partellus larvae found with different planting date
treatn
(8 Time interva.s x 2 Seasons X !J6 = 1536 plants sampled per planting date treatment)
--- Approximate plantiu; date
Species Total
Mid Beg Mid Beg Mid Beg Mid Beg
Sept Oct Oct Nov Nov Dec Dec Jan
Bi fusca 1366 2048 [64! BI9 152 673 2033 3562 123'4
C. partellus 646 594 135 60 10:1 89 '38 409 'I '74
Total 2012 2642 Jn6 879 255 762 219! 397' '44138
Mosquito species collected at Richards Bay, Natal. - Over the :?ast decade the
development of Richards Bay in northern Natal into an important harbour has led to its
increasing urbanization. The high densities of anthropophilic mosquitoes, mainly
associated with the reed swamps prevalent in the area, have thus become a concern to
the local health authorities. This led to the authors' involvement. in the evaluation of
suitable mosquito control methods, during which 46 mosquito species were collected.
These species, belonging to eight genera and ,6 subgenera, are reported on here.
Mosquitoes were collected at Bezani Park, Bay Hall, Meercnsee and also at the
airport. The methods used were man-baited net-traps and emergence traps, One to three
net-traps, each bailed with two men, were used for the first three hours after sunset for
a total of 81 man-hours from 1St October 1984 to 23rd January 1985. The mosquitoes
which had entered each net were collected with aspirators, but because of the extremely
large numbers, 0I.1y tne catches rn 'during the first 15 minutes of each !'out were
identified in lull. The emergence tr were the same floating traps previously used at
Richards Bay (Appleton, C. C. & Sharp, B. L., 1985. foumal of th« Entomological SocitiJ' oj
Southern Africa 48: 179-184)' Seventy traps were set in three reed swamps which were
empt'ed about 8000 limes from 6th November 1984 to 22nd May 1985. While only adult
female mosquitoes were sampled in the net-traps, both sexes were collected in the
emergence traps. The numbers of the 4.6 species of adult mosquitoes collected, together
with percentages of the total catch, arc listed in Table T. The abbreviations USCG for
generic and subgeneric names are .hose customarily employed. (Reinert,.J. F. 1975.
Mosquito q:YJtematics 7: 1°5 -I 10.) The 12 commonest species in order of prevalence were
Mansonia uniformis, Ma. afticana, Culex neavei, Cx. eombaensis, Anopheles tenebrosus, Coquillet-
tidia tnicroannulata, Mimo"!yia hisbida, Coq chrysosoma, Coq metallica, Cx, theilen, Uranotaenia
bilineata var. fraseri and ex. thalassius which arc all swamp breeding mosquitoes. The
species most frequently entering the net-traps, suggesting they were tlIp. most prevalent
anthropophilic mosquitoes present, were Ma, uniformis, Ma. africana, Cx. zombamsis, An.
tenebrosus and Cx, ;!ealfei in that oro cr.
Previously ~~: species of mosquito were collected in man- baited net-traps
during a dry period between October Ig81 and.June 1!182at Richards Bay (Sharp. B. L.,
Appleton, C. C., Thompson, D. L. & Mecnehan, G., Transactions oj the Royal Sociery qf
Tropical Medicine and Hygiene in press), including Cx, thalassius which had been recorded
in 1975 (McIntosh, B. M., 1975. Mosquitoes as vectors of viruses in Southern Africa.
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Entomologv Memoir No. 43. Government Printer, Pretoria). Thus the present survey
contains 3!i species unsampled by Sharp et at. which are therefore new records for the
locality.
Ma. uuiformis and Ma, africana appear (0 be the two commonest anthropophilic
species in the area and constitute the most important nuisance mosquitoes. Sharp and
co-workers also found Jfa. fllli/ormil- the most prevalent species and Appleton and Sharp
(19!l5l confirmed that Ma. uniformis breeds in the swamps. ex. thalassius is widespread in
the coastal lakes and river estuaries of Natal, being able to breed in water with a high
salinity (Arbovirus Unit, National Institute Cor Virology, unj blished). In Ig6!i it
reached high densities at Richards Bay alter sea water had been pumped into an
adjoining swamp during dredging operations (Mclntosh, 1975). Although not very
prevalent in the present survey it might recur as a pest mosquito in the future if similar
dredgiug operations are resumed,
Since Aedes (SlegOlI!~'ia) species breed in tree-holes or small containers it is
unlikely that the two specimens taken in the emergence traps reflect their emergence
from the swamp. It is probable that these mosquitoes were resting in the sw,lmp
vegetation when they were enclosed by the trap as it was plated Oil the water. Steg01,!via
mosquitoes do not readily enter net-traps (jupp, personal communication) and as these
~p('cies are largely diurnal biters this subgenus was probably not adequately sampled ill
the catches. For example, Aedes demeilloni Ins previously been collected at Richards Bay
(Eckard, unpublished). The presence of man-biting Ae. aep,rpli is noteworthy as this
species is a potemiul vector of dengue virus on the Natal coast and might become
infected if this virus enters South Africa. Recently dengue type I virus was isolated Iiorr
a resident returning to Durban from a visit to Saudi Arabia and Pakistan. Recent
infections were also strongly suggested on serological grounds in 2 other travellers from
Asia (Blackburn, N. K. & Rawai, R Soutl: 'Vricall Medica/Journal, in press),
Eretmapodites quinquetittatus has been collected on the Natal South coast where it
breeds in natural and artificial containers and bites ill the shade during the day U upp,
personal observation). These habits would preclude the collection of' largr- numbers by
the 2 sampling methods USN!.
Frcvious collections mack at Richards Bay have shown the presence of only
.1llojJhelCl IIlrrul' among members of the llllojJhelcs gambiae complex. Seven additional
iudivldual., collected were confirmed clectrophoretically as All. IIIm'.I while other
individuals possessed .1-banded pulps suggestinr; ..l1l. metus, This mosquito is regarded as
a localized vector or malaria in parts of East Alrica although its importance is limited
({,illit" & dl' Meillon, TIll' Anopheline's of Albea South of' the Sahara, S.\IMR,
J"hallllt'shurg, I!)GB). III South ACHe;!An. merul might be a suhsidiary vector in the
northern Natal lowlands although high densities would he required to compensate for its
low vectorial capacity.
Individuals of the Anaphelcs funestus group collected were probably not An.
funcstus sensu stricto, tilt' important malaria vector which appears to have b(,(,11 absent
Irom Natal and Kwazulu over tilt' las: '4 years. This is thought to be due to the
insectiridal pressure which has been exerted Oil a highly anthropophilic mosquito
through continual hilt spraying with residual insecticides (Eckard, unpublished).
W(' thank Mr G. R. Thibaud for assistance with the field work, Mr K.
Xewbcrry for valuable discussion, and the Director-General, National Health and
Population Development tor permis..ion to publish - D. M. Eckard and V. Worthington,(J
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National Institute for Tropical Diseases, Private Bag X50B, Eshowe 38lS. and P. G.
.Tupp, National Institute for Virology, Private Bag X4, Sandringharn 2131.
Txnt.r I. Numbers of female mosquitoes collected in net-traps (NT) and males and females in
cmcrgcnc(' traps (ET) (\I Richards Bay, Natal.
Genera, subgenera and species NT ET Total
No.
Aedes Meigen
I. (Adm) alboce/lllalu'! (Theo.)
2. (Adm) argenlt0/Jullclatus (Theo.)
3. (Adm) duthanetlii,r (Thco.)
4. (Adm} cexans (Meigen)
5. (Die) adersi (Edwards)
6. (Mur} IUcirInUS Muspratt
7. (Nco) circumluteolus (Then.)
8. (Neo) luteolateralis (Thc(I.)
!! (S!.t;) ae.~Y/J1i(Linnaeus)
roo (Stg) .:ubawntew Edwards
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() :11 31
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Anopheles ;"leigCll
I 1. (Alia) tenebrosus Diinitz
12. (11110) ;:il'lnanni Grunberg
I:i. (Cd) funestus gwup
q. (Cel) gamhiae group
I.~. (Cd) marshalli group
Hi. rCd) Jlha>wtlSir Thrn.
Coquillettidia (Dyar)
17. {(,'og) ,mlMiwtlhlbergi (Edwards)
18. (Cog) ri'fl'sooWIIa (Edwards)
19. (Cuq) IIU1C1Iii,herllli. (Then.)
·w. (Coq) metallica (Thco.I
21. (COtflllliaoalllllllata (Tln·(1.1
2~. Eretmapodites quinquctittatus Theo.
Culex Linnaeus
2:i- ((;11.\') annu/ior;! Thco,
~.j. ((.',1.\) auraniapex Edwards
:.l:i. tCux) bitaeniothmchu: Giles
~Ii. ((,'II.t) IlM1'eiTh('o.
:.l7. Wax) JlOidlijlrJ (Thco.)
~B. (;IIX) thalassius 'film.
o!Ij. (Cu») Iluileri 'I'heu.
:10. (Gu,t) ,:ombamlj.1 Tlu-o.
:~1.tlium} .im(1 Th('u'/insigni< (Cal'l<'l'\
:1:2. (Eum) ruhinotus '1'11('0.
:1:1. (Lutt ti~:';/,i'S l)(.GrandpIl· and 1>,. Charmoy
o
• I,f 11.1 it •
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No. as
Genera, subgenera and species NT ET Total % of
No. total
catch----
MOIlJollia (Blanchard)
34. (Mild) africana (Thco.) 552 1179 831 12,9
35. (Mild) ur.ijanni.' (Theo.) 3394 497 3891 60,38
Mimoll!)'ia Theobald
36. (Mim) hispida (Thea.) 0 119 119 r,8s
37. (Mitn) plumosa (Theo.) 0 14 14
33. (Eta) mediolineata (Theo.) 8 9
Unmotamia Lynch Arribalzaga
.~9. (Ura) alba Theo. b 0 b
40. (Ura) albaabdominalis Theo. o 6 6
4!. (Ura) balfauri Theo. a
42. (Uta) bilineata val'. fraser! Edwards 0 51 51
43. (Ura) pallidncephala Then. 0 1
44. (Ura) palmeirimi De Meillon & Rebelo o 7 7
45. (Pre) fusca Theo. a
46. (Pfc) mOlltalla Ingram & De Melllon ~ 3
Total Mosquitoes: 6444
a == a blank indicates less than 1%
b ;:, present in net but not during the first IS minutes of each hour,
o
A comparison (If the known life histories of 'l.~ethYlidS Parasierola sp. and
Goniozus natalensis Gordh collected fromJJ:lda:;r:a~~harina WalkeI' (Lepidoptera:
Pyralldae) in Uganda and southern Afri~a r spectively,- Evans (1978, Memoirs of
the American Entomological Institute '.l,7: 1-33~) and Gordh (1984, Entomology News 95:
20';-2 II) regard Parasierola and Perisierola a . ynonyms of Gonzo<;us.In addition, G ordh
(1986, Joumal of the Entomological Sodety 11 Southern Africa 49: 257-265) suggests that
Patasierola sp. collected from E . sacchati a larvae in Uganda (Girling, 1979, Eniomolo-
gists MOllthIY Magazine 113: 2 t r ) an G. natalensis collected from the E. sacchanna in
southern Africa may be the same s ecies. However, Dr. Z. Boucek (British Museum.
London), who originally identif .d the Parasievala sp., recently reaffirmed that the
bethylids ill question were diff rent species.
Table I lists the kno n life-cycle characteristics or both species. Of particular
note are the observations tha G. natalensis and Parasierola placed eggs on different regions
of the host, and even thoug ItS rearing temperature was higher, G. natalensis had a longer
incubation and larval pe od than Paraslerola sp. These differences strongly support the
morphological finding t at Parasierola sp. and G, nntalmsis are not the same species .. - D.
E. Conlong and D. Y Graham, SASA Experir. nt Station, P.O. Mount Edgecombe,
Natal, 4300.(>
\ ..
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TAUI,I: I: A comparison of Parasierola ~p, (Giriing, 1979) find G. natalensis. Unless herwise stated,
figures in brackets are 9.5% coifidcncc limits.
Life cycle of a Iittle-known' South African geometer moth, Callioratis abraxas
Felder (Lepidoptera: Geometridae). - Although this colourful and striking geometrid
moth was described by Felder in I1li4 (Reist" Nov, pl. c, figs 17 and 18 (IHi4) it was not
well represented in ('oll(·('d()n~ until the authors reared a long series from eggs in the
vicinitv ul' East London/Superficially the adults of this genus resemble Tiger moths
(Arctiids) (se(' Pinhey, It. C. G. 1!l7:i, Moths Clf Southern Africa, Tafelherg Press). The
females OfabraX(,l.I' ag'!' hlrtl,!l and lly lidrly r,aPidlY through the hush, O,ccaSiOllal,lYre,sting
nil tree trunks head ownwards. :\lal'~s have neither been seen nil the wing during the
day nor have any nne to our: It"'cnry Vapour Lamps and we assume that they are
"n'PllSC,Ular. F(~m: es lay <'f.ms readily in captivity but we found the correct Ioodplant
only by om'ring the 11('w1y hatched larvae a sample of almost every plant and tree
growing in the irinlty of' where the lcmale was caught. Eventually the larvae accepted
the lear of a 'Tad (ElIci!phalarw.I' altensteinii Lehm. family Zamiaveae) and a search of
these cycads 1Il Buffalo Pass Ileal' E"st London revealed considerable numbers of egg
clusters an small larvae. The following details of their lile history are based upon eggs
fbund ill ctober 1984 and the larvae and pupae derived from them.
Host plants
Rearing temperature
Larval presentation
I\fating period
Length or mating
Pre-oviposition period
Egg position
Eg!!, shape
Incubation period
Larval period
Larval morphology
C()COIlll colour
Pupal period
Maternal care
N I). of adults produced per
host
Sex ratio or orrqpring
Female longevitv
o
Parasieroia sp.
Graminaceous crops
22 ± 4,:1"C
Sorghum sterns
During lir~t 4 days
(J, natalmsis
("rperus pa . 'rus
26 ± 2 c ,
Sugarc ne stems
Upo emergence lind anytime
tI reafter
Less than I minute Le s than 1 minute
8-9 days ;{3 days
Dorso-laterally, On 2nd and !'orso-latemlly. On 3rd to 6th
3rd thcracic and rst 3 or 4 j' abdominal segments
abdominal segments
Elongate ovoid If Elongate avoid
I day 2-:1 days
2 day. 1'1 days (± 1,79)
Posn.rior visible lJart Fll;{w Posterior visible part cream to
round .'1',1 smooth, without yellow, more pointed tnan
apparent ,cgmclItatitn round, has apparent segmen-
I tanon Oil the larger individ-
uals
Whitt, Of brown
I:i days (± 1,79)
For larval period
1-40 (mcan > II ± 1,44)
White or b-own /
8-15 days :mean/-Io,: days)
For larvul and P?pal !) .riod
(i·-22 (mean = 11,7)
7 females: I ~alC
With host f honey: 36.8 days
I
With has,( + honey: 22.'~ days
/
I
8 females: I male (± 1,16)
With host + honey 13 (± 1,26)
days. Maximum "" 28 days
With host + honey 6,3 (± 1,3\
days. Muximurn s= II days
/
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9. Beaven K.S.O. and Hall A.V. (1972).A geotaxonomic approach to classlflcation
ill urban and regional studies. Geog. Anal 4,407 -415.
10. Brezillon M.N. (1968). La deuominatlcn des objets de Pierre Taillee, Gallia
Prehistoire, suppl. 4.
II. Smith A.B. (1983). Prehistoric pastoralism in the Southwestern Cape, South
Africa. Wid Archeol. 15 (I), 79 - 89.
12. Robertshaw P .T. (1978). The archaeology of an abandoned pastorallst camp-site.
S. AIr. J. Sci. 14,29-31.
13. Deacon H.J. et 01. (I978). The evidence for herding at Boomplaas Cave in the
southern Cape, South Africa. S. AIr. archaeol. Bull. 33, 39 - 65.
14. Dunnell R. (1971). Systematics in Prehistory. The Free Press.
IS. Jacobson L. (1978). BA Hons. thesis, Univcrslty of Cape Town.
16. Wadley L. (1979). Big Elephant Shelter and its role ill the Holocene prehistory of
central South West Africa. Cimbebasia (B) 3, 1-76.
Mechanical Transmission of Rift Valley
Fever Virus by Mosquitoes
A striking feature of epizootics of Rift Valley fever (RVF) among
sheep on the inland plateau of South Africa is the rapidity with
which infection sometimes spreads through flocks, causing heavy
losses. To account for this high level ofinfection it seemed that con-
ventional biological transmission by mosquitoes might be
augmented by mechanical transmission mediated by various biting
flies, probably most efficiently performed through interrupted
blood-meals. Our field studiesl-] have shown only low infection
rates in the mosquito VCict01Sduring such epizootics, usually not
greater than one infected mosquito per lOOOand, furthermore, high
vector competence evidently requires high viraemia levels in the
vertebrate host.2-4 We report here the results of laboratory ex-
periments which show that mosquitoes can transmit RVF virus
mechanically.
Syrian hamsters, used to infect mosquitoes from laboratory col-
onies, were inoculated with the AN 1830 strain of RVF virus in its
3rd or 5th intracerebral mouse passage level and were bled for virus
titration 30 hOUfS later at peak viraemia. Titrations were done in
infant mice and virus concentrations expressed as the log LDso per
1.0 mi. After bleeding, the hamsters were exposed to single or
groups of mosquitoes which were permitted to engorge onlypartiai-
Iy. These mosquitoes were then held for varying intervals at 80%
relative humidity and 26°C before being allowed to complete their
blood- meals on unlnfected hamsters, which died within three days
from RVF virus infection if transmission occurred. Some of the
transn.isslons were confirmed as due to RVF virus by passage of the
hamster's liver in infant mice.
The results for, wo experiments with Aedes aegyptiformosus are
shown in Table 1: successful transmission was achieved by groups
Interval after
No. of infective
mosquitoes feed: Transmission
15 2 min positive
14 3 min positive
1 3 min positive
1 4mb positive
1 5 mln positive
I 5 min negative
14 5 min positive
14 Smin positive
27 6min positive
15 7 min positive
IS 9 min positive
IS 2S min positive
17 5.5 h negative
16 24.S h negative
Table 1. Mechanical transmission between hamsters by Aedes aegypt/
[ormosus.
(I Titre of infecting
hamster
(logs per ml)
7.3
o
> 10.7
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of mosquitoes up to 25 minutes after the infective feed but not after
5.S hours, After shorter intervals, single mosquitoes were also
shown to transmit on four occasions. In further experiments, not
shown in the table, two Culex quinque/ostia/us successfully
transmitted two minutes after an infective feed on a hamster with a
viral titre of 7.3 logs, whereas 8 Culex thelleri which had fed on a
hamster with a titre of 9.7 logs failed to transmit 30 minutes later 11$
did single mosquitoes in eight other separate attempts. (
These tests indicate that most species of mosquito would pro-
bably transmit RVF virus mechanically following interrupte
feeds, provided the infecting animal was highly vlraemic and the i .
terval between feeds was short. Since interrupted blood-meals pro-
bably occur frequently within densely packed flocks, it seems likely
that mechanical transmission is an important alternative means of
viral transmission during rural epizootics. Other biting flies such as
Culicoides, Stomoxys, Simuliidae and Tabanidae are also possible
vectors of RVF virus.
P.G.JUPP
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Panveld oviposition sites of floodwater Aedes mosquitoes
and attempts to detect transovarial transmission of
Rift Valley fever virus in South Africa
THOMAS P. GARGAN, II, PETER G. JUPP* and ROBERT J. NOVAKt
Department of Arboviral Entomology, U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of
Infectious Diseases, Fort Detrick, Frederick, Maryland, U.S.A.,
"National Institute for Virology, Sandringham, Johannesburg, South Africa,
and tJIlinois State Natural History Survey, Champaign, Illinois, U.S.A.
ABSTRACT. F'oodwater aedine mosquito eggs were recovered from soil
samples taken from grassland depressions, called pans, in the Orange Free
State Province of South Africa. A sedge, Mariscus congestus (Vahl)
C.B.Cl., was a useful indicator of Aedes (Ochlerotatus) juppi McIntosh
oviposition areas. No transovarial transmission of virus was demonstrated
by Ae.juppi females reared from the eggs and allowed to feed shortly after
eclosion on h=msters, No virus was recovered from 557 pools of 5425 adult
Ae.juppi that were collected as eggs and reared to the adult stage in the
laboratory. Rift Valley fever virus replicated to high titres in experimen-
tally infected Ae.juppi females, but horizontal transmission experiments
proved inconclusive.
Key 'Words.Aedes juppi, floodwater mosquitoes, South Africa, oviposition
habitats, Rift Valley fever virus, Mariscus congestus, pans.
(I
Alexander (1957) considered that mosquitoes
were the reservoir of Rift Valley fever (RVF)
virus. He described how mosquito eggs were
recovered from the dried mud of a lake in a
known RVF area in South Arica, and adults
reared from these eggs proved capable of
transmitting RVF for a period of 17 days.
The mosquito species and collection locality,
unfortunately, were 110tidentified.
Linthicum et al. (1985) obtained evidence
that, in Kenya, RVF is maintained in nature
through trans ovarial transmission of the virus by
Correspondence: Dr Thomas P. Gargan, U.S.
Army Medical Research Unit (WRAIR) Kenya, Box
401, APO, New York 09675, U.S.A.
Introduction
J
Aedes (Neomelaniconion) mcintoshi Huang,
reported as lineatopennis (Ludlow) (Huang,
1985). This species, together with other flood-
water aedine mosquitoes, breeds in grassland
depressions called dambos (Linthicum et al.,
1983, 1984). Dambos or vleis are shallow
streamless depressions associated with river
drainage systems and are subject to seasonal
flooding (Mackel, 1974). In South Africa, grass-
land depressions called pans are also important
mosquito breeding areas. Pans are natural,
seasonally flooded, shallow depressions with no
outlets, and dry up mainly through water
evaporation (Geldenhuys, 1982).
The primary objective of this study was to
determine if the pans are used as oviposition
sites by aedine mosquitoes and, secondarily, to
231
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determine if mosquitoes found in the pans are
transovarially infected with RVF virus.
Materials and Methods
(I
Pans and vleis were identified at the farms 'Pro-
spect' and 'Zeta' (29°16' S, 27°03' E, altitude
5225 ft) near Tweespruit, located in the
southeast part of the Orange Free State Province
on the Inland Plateau of South Africa. They
were sampled for mosquito eggs during the dry
winter months of July and August in 1984.
Tweespruit has a temperate climate with dry
winters and summer rains. Rainfall had been
below normal for several years, and the pans in
the area had not been flooded since the summer
of 1980 (R. Howell, personal communication).
These farms were chosen because three isolates
of RVF virus were made from female Aedes
(Ochlerotatus) juppi McIntosh collected there
during the 1974--75epizootic (McIntosh et al.,
1980),when numerous sheep and cattle had died
from RVFin the area. One pan (No.1) located
on farm Zeta, was studied the most extensively.
This pan was mapped with elevation contours,
photographed, surveyed and sampled for plant
specimens and presence of mosquito eggs. Five
other dry pans and two vleis in the Tweespruit
area were also sampled for eggs.
Mosquito eggswere extracted from soil sam-
ples by the method of Horsfall (1956). Location
and collection of the egg-bearing soil followed
the method of Novak (1981). The procedure for
surveying the spatial distribution of mosquito
eggs involved collecting five samples of surface
debris and soil (15x15x5 em) from each plant
community. Sampling in a continuous line along
a transect was done across elevation contours
and through the transition of different plant
communities. The samples were screened, the
residue was floated in a series of saturated salt
and fresh water solutions, scanned micro-
scopically and the eggs were removed. Eggs
were placed on moist filter paper in petri dishes
and stored at 4"C.
Egg hatching, larval rearing, and viral assays
were done in two laboratories: the National
Institute tor Virology (NIV) in South Africa and
the United States Army Medical Research
Institute ofInfectious Diseases (USAMRIID) in
the U.S.A. The eggs were induced to hatch by
biotic deoxygenation while confined in small
(l
glass tubes (Novak & Shroyer, 1978). Larvae
were reared to the adult stage and then iden-
tified to species using the keys of Mclntosh
(1971, 1973, 1975). Voucher specimens were
deposited in the United States National Museum
of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution,
Washington D.C., U.S.A. Female mosquitoes
were allowed to feed, 2-3 days after emergence,
on Golden hamsters (Mesocricetlls auratus).
Subsequently, adult mosquitoes were separated
into pools often (USAMRIID) or twenty (NIV)
specimens by species, sex and feeding status,
then frozen at -70°C until tested for virus.
Mosquito pools were tested for virus either by
the plaque assay technique on Vero cells
(USAMRIID) or by inoculation into suckling
mice (NIV). Hamsters which had been exposed
to the mosquitoes were caged individually and
observed for clinical signs of illness and mor-
tality, daily for 27 days. Sera obtained from the
hamsters were tested for haemagglutinating
antibodies against chikungunya, Sindbis, West
Nile, Wesselsbron, Middelburg and RVF
viruses (NIV) , or for RVF antibody by
the plaque reduction neutralization test
(USAMRIID).
Experimental horizontal transmission of RVF
virusby the reared mosquitoes was attempted at
the USAMRIID as described by Gargan et al.
(1983). The procedure involved inoculating
hamsters with the Zagazig Hospital 501strain of
RVF virus, and then allowing the mosquitoes to
feed on the viraemic hamsters 24 h post-inocula-
tion. The infective dose or the amount of virus
ingested by the mosquitoes was determined by
collecting three freshly fed mosquitoes and
freezing them at -70°C until tested for virus.
Titrations were made by plaque assay in Vero
cells, and the titres expressed as plaque-forming
units (PFU) per ml. All mosquitoes were main-
tained in a bioclimatic chamber at 26°C, 70-80%
r.h., and a 15L:9D photopherlod. Following
oviposition, the females were given the oppor-
tunity to refeed individually on hamsters after 7
and 12 days of extrinsic incubation. The mos-
quitoes were examined for evidence of blood
feeding and then were frozen individually at
-70°C until tested for virus, The viral dissemina-
tion status of individual mosquitoes was deter-
mined by separate assays of bodies and legs
(Turell et al., 1984). By definition, mosquitoes
with a disseminated infection have virus ill both
the body and leg samples.
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FIG. 1. Vegetation diagram of pan 1~0.1 located on the farm Zeta near Tweespruit in the Orange Free State
Province, Republic of South Africa. Characteristic plants for the zones: A=Eragr(lvlisplaniculmis, Bromus
unioloides; H=E.planicu/mis, Avena barbata; C=A.barbata, Mariscus congestus; D=M.congestus;
Er=weed control area; Fr=cultivated field.
Results
The dry elliptical-shaped pan (No.1) was
approximately 210 m in diameter and had four
major plant zones arranged in concentric circles
(Fig. 1). The lowest point in the pan was within
zone D and was approximately 60 em below the
outer rim. The various plant species and the
number of mosquito eggs collected from each
zc .e are shown in Table 1. The highest density
of eggs was found in the low central zone D
under the sedge Mariscus congestus (Vahl)
C.B.Cl. All of the adult mosquitoes reared from
these eggs were Ae.juppi,
The value of using the sedge M.congestus as
an indicator of Ae.juppi oviposition areas was
determined by collecting further soil samples
(I
o
adjacent to this plant in pan No.1 and five other
pans. Mosquito eggs were recovered from each
of the sites (Table 2).
The results of egg hatching and larval rearing
were similar for both laboratories, so the data
were pooled. A hatching rate of 82%
(17,002/20,666) was obtained with the eggs
removed from all of the pans and vleis. Various
methods were used to rear the larvae, but no
single method gave consistently good results.
The most successful method included con-
tinuous aeration with an infusion of either dried
Kikuyu grass or dried alfalfa in distilled water
with a small quantity of powdered food com-
posed of yeast and either liver Orcereal powder.
The percentage of larvae that survived to the
adult stage was 37% (6249/17,002). An
-
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TABLE 1. Plant species and the number of Aedes juppi eggs collected from soil samples taken from the four major
plant community zones in pan No. 1.
Zone Plant Plant No.ofsoi! No. of eggs
species abundance san.ples Viable Non- Shells Total
viable
A Eragrostis planiculmis Nees Dominant grass 35 0 0 0 0
Bromus unioloides Kunth Subdominant grass
Eicurvula (Schrad) Nees Subdominant grass
Panicum schintzii Hack Subdominant grass
B Eiplaniculmis Dominant grass 10 0 0 0 0
A vena barbata Brot Sub dominant grass
Tragopogon dubius Scopoii Common herb
Chenopodium album L. Common herb
C Aibarbata Dominant grass 63 517 279 270 1066
Mariscus congestus (Vahl) C...:!. Cl. Subdominant sedge
Tidubius Common herb
Cialbum Common herb
D Mccongestus Sedge, only plant 88 3082 516 796 4394
in this zone
Total 196 3599 795 1066 5460
TABLE 2. Number of Aedes juppi eggs collected from six South
African pans when the sedge Mariscus congestus was used to deter-
mine the sampling sites.
Pan No.
2 3 4 5 9
Total no. eggs 18,693 6 435 2045 300 6
Total no. samples 175 1 1 22 1 10
No. samples with eggs 157 1 1 18 1 3
No. samples without eggs 18 0 0 4 0 7
emergent adults were Ae.juppi except twenty-
one individuals (0.3%) which were Ae. (NeD.)
unidetuaius McIntosh.
The majority (77%, 2295/2995) of the mos-
quitoes involved in the virus transmission
experiments fed on hamsters, but neither
laboratory was able to demonstrate transovarial
transmission of viruses by Ae.juppi females fed
shortly after eclosion on a total of fifty suscepti-
ble hamsters. None of these hamsters died nor
were any antibodies to chikugunya, Sindbis,
West Nile, Wesselsbron, Middelburg, or RVF
viruses detected subsequently in the hamster
sera.
No viruseswere recovered from the 557pools
of5425 adultAe.juppi. At the NIV, 413pools of
twenty mosquitoes composed of 1642male, 1848
fed female, and 676 unfed females were tested
for virus by mouse inoculation. At the
USAMRIID, 144pools of ten mosquitoes com-
posed of 788male, 447 fed female, and twenty-
four unfed female mosquitoes were tested for
virus by the plaque assay technique.
RVP virus replicated and produced dissemi-
nated infections in Ae.juppi fed on viraemic
hamsters. The results of the experimental trans-
mission experiments. however, were inconclu-
sive because nunc of the females with a
disseminated viral infection re-fed a second
time. Due to poor adult survival, only a single
transmission attempt was made with twelve
females on dav-7extrinsic incubation. The initial
infective dose these mosquitoes received was
107.3.!:001 PFU. The infection rate was 100% and
the dissemination rate was 50%. Only 25%
(3/12) of the females re-fed on the hamsters
during the transmission attempt, and whl1.ethese
mosquitoes were infected with virus (104.1, 1()4·3,
...,..
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104.3 PFU), none of them had a disseminated
viral infection.
Discussion
Apart from the unconfirmed report of Alex-
ander (1957), to our knowledge this is the first
time in Africa that aedine mosquito eggs have
been collected from soil samples and subse-
quently reared to the adult stage. The sedge
/;I. congestus proved to be an excellent indicator
of Ae ;uppi oviposition sites, and this informa-
tion should assist future studies on the bionomics
of this species. However, our poor yield of adult
mosquitoes reared from viable eggs of Ae.juppl
indicated that improved rearing methods need
to be developed for this and other similar flood-
water Aedes species. In similar studies in mid-
western U.S.A., Novak (1981) found that
certain species of plants were good indicators of
oviposition sites for Aedes vexans (Meigen).
No virus was recovered from Ae.juppi and no
viral transmission demonstrated to the hams-
ters. Possible explanations of this failure to show
transovarially infected mosquitoes are either
that the virus was missed, or that the numbers of
mosquitoes tested may have been inadequate to
include any infected specimens, because of very
low filial infection rates or extremely focal dis-
tribution of infected eggs, or that Ae.juppi may
not be involved as an enzootic maintenance vec-
tor of RVF virus in South Africa. One month
following the 1974-75 RVF epizootic in the
Tweespruit area the minimum field infection
rate of RVF virus from wild-caughtAe.juppiwas
1/820 (McIntosh et al., 1980); RVF isolates
obtained probably represented mosquitoes that
became infected by feeding on viraemic sheep
and cattle. In Kenya, transovarial transmission
of RVF virus has been reported for Ae. mcintoshi
(Linthicum et al., 1985). It may be that the
enzootic cycle of RVF in Africa involves sub-
genus Neomelaniconion species (e.g, .tie.
mcintoshi, Ae. unidentatus, Ae. circumluteolus
(Theobald)) and not subgenus Ochlerotatus
species (e.g. Ae.juppi and Ae.caballus
(Theobald». More field data are required to
resolve this important question.
Laboratory experiments showed that RVF
virus replicated to high titres and produced dis-
seminated infections in female Ae.juppi by day-7
extrinsic incubation. Laboratory transmission
o
o
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experiments reported by McIntosh et al, (1980)
showed that this species transmitted RVF virus
to hamsters at a rate of 6% (1/1S). Inconclusive
results were, however, obtained on the vector
capabilities of this species, for none of the
females with a disseminated infection re-fed in
our transmission experiment.
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Table 2. Average percent cumulative mortality and percent inhibition of emergence (El) of Anopheles
pharoensis larval and pupal isolates from Dirnilin-treated ditches (15.2 AI/acre) in Gezira, Sudan.
Larval isolates* Pupal isolates"
Ditch Larva.:! Pupae Adults (EI%) Pupae Adults (EI%)
I 20 0 0 100 20 2 90
2 20 2 1 95 20 3 85
:3 (control) 20 19 17 15 20 18 10
* Based upon the average of 6 isolates, each containing 20 larvae or pupae in a cup.
Mortality of the survivmg larvae and pupae
isolated from the field was high. Additional
mortality occurred in subsequent stages produc-
ing a very high overall percent emergence
inhibition (Table 2). Similar findings were
reported by Mulla et al. (1974), Mulla and
Darwazeh (1875) and Schaefer et al. (1975)
using Dirnilin against various mosquito spe-
cies.
Thus, Dirnilin offers good potential for the
control of various species of mosquitoes,
showing a varying degree of efficacy against
different species breeding in diverse habits.
This compound exhibits little or no hazard to
nontarget organisms in mosquito breeding
sources (Miura and Takahashi 1975, Mulla et
al. 1975, Steelman et al. 1975) and has the
potential for rendering control of immature
mosquitoes for 10 days at very low practical
rates.
We would like to thank Dr. A. A. EI Gaddal,
Project Manager of the Blue Nile Health
Project, for the encouragement and facilities he
offered.
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THE USE OF MEPACRINE
HYDROCHLORIDE TO CONTROL
VORTICELLA ON MOSQUITO LARVAE
P. G. JUPf)! AND A. N. SMITHI
One of our recent projects entailed the
recovery of eggs of the flood-water mosquito
Aedes jllppi Mcl ntosh from soil samples col-
lected in the Orange Free Slate province,
South Africa, and their subsequent rearing to
adults, However, only ;34% of the viable eggs
which hatched were reared successfully to
adulthood owing to mortality of the 3rd and
4th instar larvae. Examination of dying and
recently dead larvae revealed a severe infesta-
tion with the ciliate Vorticcllu which appeared to
be the main cause of death. No fungi or other
parasitic Protozoa were seen at this Lime on the
larvae and the possible existence of pathogenic
bacteria or viruses was not investigated. It was
therefore decided to carry out a series of
experimen to find a chemical which could be
incorporated ill the \,'a[,11' in the larval rearing
trays to kill off the Vorticella encrustraiion
without harming' the larvae themselves.
Metronidazole and chloroquine were each
I National Institute for Virology, Private Bag X4,
Sandringham 21:11, [ohunncsburg, and Department
of Virology, University of the Witwatersrand, johan-
nesburg, South .\(rica.
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tried unsuccessfully but another chemical, the
anti-malarial mepacrine hydrochloride 4,-(3-
Chloro-7 -methoxy acridin-9-ylamino)-NN-diethyl_
pentylamine dihydrochloride dihydrate, g~"(
promising results. It was thought likely chat
this would kill ciliates as it is kncwn to kill both
sporozoan and flagellate Protozoa (Bowman
and Rand 1980). This article describes the
results of these tests,
Mepacrine hydrochloride was dissolved in
distilled water so as to provide a series of .1)
concentrmions from 0.0009 to 0.0045%. In-
fested 3rd or 4th ins tar larvae of Ae. jUpj)i,
recently dead, were placed into each of the 5
solutions. The lowest concentration at which all
the Vorticella died was 0.0018% and the time
required 21 hr. The discovery of Vorticella on
larvae of Ar.jUjJjJi prompted us to examine our
healthy colonies of Culex perexiguus Theobald
and Culex uniuituuus Theobald and Vorticella
was found on dead larvae but not on any living
larvae of the 2 species. The vorticellids on these
2 mosquitoes appeared to differ morphologi-
cally and that infesting Cx. perexiguus also
differed from the vonicellid infesting 11e. jUjJpi.
This may explain why less than 4 hr exposure
to 0.0018% mepacrine hydrochloride was needed
to kill the Vorticella on Cx. perexiguus larvae but
21.5 hr for the Vorticella species on Cx.
univittatus larvae. This suggests that the Vorticella
species on Cx. univittntlls may have been the
same as that infesting Ae. jUj}/li. When dead
infested Ae. juPPi larvae were mixed with live
uninfested ex. uniuittatus 2nd instal' larvae and
cultured together for 2 weeks, the Vorticella did
not spread to the Cx. unioiuatus larvae while
they were alive. However, if a Cx. uniuittatus
larva died from another cause, after death it
swiftly became infestp.d with Vorticella.
Having established the minimum concentra-
tion of mepacrine hydrochloride and the
length of exposure to kill the Vorticella,
experiments were undertaken to ascertain
whether the same concentration would be
detrimcntal tn the larva itself. Since at the time
of the tests no live 11e. jlljJjll' were available,
experiments were performet1 '!(ng other spe-
cies of mOS'juitoes from laLuj"ltOl'}' colonies.
Exposure of mature larvae of ex. unitJittatus for
up to 8 days to mepacrine hydrochloride at
concentrations greater than 0.0018% caused a
54% mortality mainly ill the subsequeuf pupal
and adult stages. The mortality rate at 0.0018%
was not established although it was lower than
50%. When eggs of Arril',f ae{0'Pti f01'1noslIS
(Walker) were hatched using the techniqm. of
Novak and Shroyer (1978), except that the
hatching tubes contained 0.1 % nutrient broth
made up in 0.0018% mepcrine hydrochloride,
3 days later 10-85% of the young larvae were
~1iIII1I'tfGII&l~~~~, ••• ~--.... ......... '.'_"
(
I(:;;:;;~;;;::,z,;;--_;~¢ -
.: 'C: I.....-t .._-.:........_______.
found dead. When the rearing of the surviving
larvae was continued in dishes of mepacrine
hydrochloride, 6-25% of them failed to be-
come adults. If eggs of Ae. aegypti formosus were
hatched in the same way but the young larvae
were transferred on the first and second days
to distilled water and fed in the usual way,
about 87% of these larvae reached adulthood
In conclusion. there are two possible proce-
dures for l<.:;ing mepacrine hydrochloride to
control Vorticella infestations. In the first, eggs
are hatched in 0,0018% r.lepacrine hydrochlo-
ride made up in 0.1% nutrient broth and the
first instal' larvae are transferred to dean water
a minimum of 21 hr later. The second
procedure is to place 2nd, Srd and -Ith instar
infested larvae into mepacrine hydrochloride
solution for at least 21 hr and afterwards
transfer .hem ", -:lean water in rearing dishes.
We 'wish I ' II: .nk the Director-General of
National Hear.I, :.md Population Development
for permission to publish.
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EVAUJATION OF A SUSTAINED
RELEASE FORMULATION OF B!lClLLUS
THURINGIENSIS (H-14) FOR CONTROL
OF WOODLAND CULEX MOSQCJTOESI
C. S. APPERSON2, E. E. POWELL2 AND
F. VAN ESSENJ.~
Bacillus lhul'ingiensis val'. israelensis (B.U), or
B. tll1l1'illgiensis (H-14) as designated by de
Barjac (1978), is a bacteria; agent effective
against several nematvcerous dipteran families,
including mosquitoes (Culicidae) and blackflies
(SimuliidC1e). During sporogene'iis of the bacte-
r:, -rn, a proteinaceous crystai or parasporal
body is formed. This crystal coniains a delta-
endotoxin which is responsible for most of the
I This is paper no. lOSS!; of the Journal Series of
the !.. c. Agricultural Research Service, Raleigh,
NC, 27695-7601. The use of trade names in this
publication does not consrIrute endorsement of one
product to the exclusion of others.
2 Department of Entr '')gy. Box 7613, N. C.
St~te University, Raleigh . 27695-7613.
,1 Biochem Products, ,,14 NW 41st Street,
Gainesville, FL, 32606.
4 Present address. Collier Mosquito Control Dis-
trict, P. O. Box 7069, Naples, fL, 33941.
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VECTOR COMPETENCE TESTS WITH RIFT VALLEY FEVER VIRUS
AND FIVE SOUTH AF'RICAN SPECIES OF MOSQUI'I'O
P. G. JUPP AND A. J. CORNEL
Rift Valley fever (RVF) virus occurs in 2 eco-
logically distinct regions in South Africa, i.e.,
the temperate inland plateau west of the Drak-
ensberg escarpment and the subtropical-tropi-
cal coastal lowlands of Nacal. Multiple :801a-
tions of virus made from mosquitoes collected
during epizootics and thE: results of mosquito
vector competence tests have indicated the
identity of at least some of the mosquito species
which are vectors. Table 1 summarizes this ev-
idence from which it can be seen that on the
basis of the number of field isolations, coupled
to their degree of susceptibility and moderate
transmission rates Culex (Culex) theileri Theo-
Department of Virology, Unioersit) of the Witwatersrand, and Arbooiru« Unit, National Institute for
Virology, Priuiie Bag X4, Sondringham 2131, South. Atric:l
ABSTRACT. Aedes juppi was readily infected by inoculation with virus but failed to transmit
either horizontally or vertically. Seventy-five to 90 % of the other 4 mosquito species became infected
after ingesting 6.8-9.8 loglOCPDfit!ml of virus. These species all transmitted virus at the following
rates on the post-infection days indicated: Aedes unidentatus (5B%-day 11), Aedes dentatus
(32%-day 11, 50%-day 18), Culex poicilipes (15%-dny 15, 80% -day 30) and Aedes argenieo-
punctatus (14% on day 30). On the basis of these results and the relative prevalence of each species,
it was concluded that Ae. unideniatus and Ae. deruatus are potential epizootic and possibly reservoir
vectors and ex. poicllipes a potential epizootic vector of Rift Valley fever virus in South Africa.
Table 1. Southern African mosquito species yielding multiple isolations of Rift Valley fever virus from 1953-
21i number of isolations and results of transmission experiments.============~==================.=-~' ======~==============
50% infection
threshold'
LogwLD50/mi
INTRODUCTION
Region
- Natal coastal
lowlands
Species
ex. zombaeneie
No.
isolations
7
3
11'he tit~r of virus needed to infect 50% of the mosquitoes.
2 The proportion of infected mosquitoes transmitting virus to hamsters.
3Experiments done with Ae. caballue s.s,
4 Reported as Ae. lineatopennis.
Ae. circumluteolus
S.A. inland
plateau
ex. iheileri 22
22
Ae.juppi
Ae. caballus s.l,
o 3
6
2
2
Ae, 1"'.cintoshi4
Zimbllbwfl ,'1. pu:intoJhi4
highlands-------
bald, Culex (Culex) zombaensis Theobald
and Aedes (Ne smelaniconion) circumluteolus
(Theobald) are the most efficient vectors. Vec~
tors incrin.inated in this Ylayon the plateau are
Cx. theileri, A,?des (Neomelaniconion) mcin-
toshi (Huang) (reported as Ae. lineaiopennis
(Ludlow) and Aedes (Ochlerotatus) juppi
McIntosh. Gear et al, (1955) made 6 isolations
from a mosquito identified then as Aedes (Och.)
caballus (Theobald), However, subsequent re-
vision of the subgenus Ochlerotctue (Mclntosh
1973a) indicates t.1:lecollections concerned could
have comprised Ae. caballus sensu stricto, tie.
juppi, or a mixture of both species. Culex zom-
baensis and Ae. cireumluteolus occur in the
Natal coastal lowlands. These aedine species
c.7.5
Transmission
fl'lte2 (days post-
infection) References---
3-42% (14-29) McIntosh et. al, 1983
32-38% (16··31) Kokernot et al, 1957
Mcintosh et al, 1983
Jupp et al, 1983
13-35% (15-22) Geur et a1. 1955
c.7.5
c.5.7
8.7
8.03
McIntosh, 1972
McIntosh et al, 1973,
1980
Jupp et a1., unpublished
data
Mclntosb et al, 1980
Gear et al. 1957
McIntosh I~tal, 1980
McIntosh at al. 1980
Melntosh 1M2
8.1
6% (17)
0%3 (12; 13)
17% (10; 17)
